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AreTITO DOLLARS,
•per amum, payable half year'-ii, in. advance :— 
JVb'oa'zer can be discontinued, until the same is

•.qre
jDp'/ar, and continued we< 
per square.

fu*v> /O

Will be run for: '«>n ' 1t'e--ttie*dayt the 6th No 
vember next, over the eie^nm Centrevitle 
course, the first djy's Jockey Club muse pf 
thvee liftka of the money subscribed by the mem 
bers tar tftis year,,) the f«u:' mijtt heats.

On 
Cteb
ed by the members for t;:»* year,j the two 
heats.

ruins of Udca arc far-more inter 
esting than those of Carthage. This c^- 
ty never could have attained the magni- 

imppi tance of Carthage. Its si- 
the defect in its rnaritime positi-

• fr o r* i f\c p i l"^ V\\*f\V1 in U 1 10O ^ ft 3 T11 *i ^ ̂ V

:cady of the highest political a3d com- 
1 importance, would .have preven- 

, ; ted its increase beyond theScita which 
1 it's ruins now occupy. According to the 
calculation ofAppian, Utim was nine 

| milesTrom Carthage. If this calculation 
be correct, the distance must have been 

.computed from the extreme point of Car- 
to the 'nearest point of Utica,

thing around us look ffoutishing-^lhe 
cowntryj the high road over which the
Roman legions haft nlare'hed, remained rently 90 feel* 
unchanged^the stern patriot and his lit- judge, the 
tie Senate vas no more.

hundred feet in circumference; the depth 
frt>m. tire itirface s of ti&. eaiih is appa

a«3 as pears we ccujd 
must have^occupied a

peifeci 
nistory relating: to

'of the events ffi 
this eobiftir which

did credit io tfreir st«die«r and pursuits   
tid.*:hett it iiiisult-r^a tKat a lar

a

adepthvof nea* ten jfcet. Thia chasm, 
We mounted our horses, and preceded for so it msy l>« c.alted; has an appearance 

by a Jannissary as a guide, we pursued jreGUlirtrly grarid arui testifies ihe ifber-
A L * J f^l t ' > (* " * * I . * 1 I I'*. 1*1? " *'«** /*

as this chy lies west and by north of
>n Tii".rsiitt'j, the 7 h November, the .Jyckey Carthag:c,ac)daccordin^to the roac), which 
b piirie (oV two uAt^of Vh « ""'^ stob" li.?i; : is »oni«-.7hHt circuitous, it is at this day 

,_ ... .»,  ,.. . ,, » nenr sixtecn miles. We left Tunis by

. ...._.. ,. ..  .h November, a handsome j the great leading to the Palace at Bardo, 
t?n-n's .-jjurstf,-of >ui»*crij>iic.ii5, booth "and ^ate ' and passed throtigh a modern AqUduci 

the mile he<iUtagreeat>5y to the Rules of; built pr Charles the fifth, for the purpose 
'k;. '--r'' i^-v ' ^^ :" -' - - of introducing the waier into the fortress

the main road fbr about five miles until it 
terminated by ,a naiToVr path cut from a 
mountain which opened on an extensive 
plain at the extremity -of 'which, we per 
ceived, on a rising grotind, .some scat 
tered ruins. This was Utica;

We approached a mer of about twenty 
yards wide with steep banlis-^-over which 
we crossed in a flat, the.remains of an 
ancient bridge were in sight; the freshes 
had destroyed the piers wl:ich were de 
cayed and partly sunken; our horses

waft • fo the 
and Utica inthirty it is tobe

ality of the people*.for whose amuse; 
meht \\ was originally constructed; .The 
water was introduced into the cavityTcoin 
the" Bagrada by means of an aqueduct: 
the ruins of which are still lo ba seen on 
the emiiiente-r-it entered atone end and 
was let out at the other, the apertures I 
for which  -     ' — - - - - i

or bill Was
easy entrant
from the
have contained hear

hbpecUlmt when the nor'th of 'Africa 
comes more trantjuiiv that -many.of 
citizens* who^e feis-ure an£ means 
to jiisti{jr*^..yti>-ag'<r theire;, wilt 
their country with a more 
criptiofiof th&sp'H au'd 
euriositiesyand,! 
are y-et 
states

' -A

authority,
II'ENXUX, Sec'ry.

of the Ciasptfc. The Aqueduct is in good 
preservation ami presents a noble appear^

»vere safely fe: ried over, and w-e turned to people*; The Romans were/pecurtarly 
look back on the river we bad passed, j aUacheiil'jo ti»?s species of amusement 

One of the largest-amphitheatresin the 
world and at paeseni in the best preser 
vation was b'lult for mock sen-figh 
is at a place called Elgin, about
:.••.**_ _ - _ . .'^ *• _ -

frc.il are the hopes of 
sure is the corroding hand of time-^-it 
was the Bagrada of an.Mquity we had 
passed, on the banks of, which Regukis 
iiad killed the enormous serpent   its

miles, in a j stream roiled sluggishly along indifferent
to passing events. On the bank of this

Jg- ^^ '

By virtue of a writ c< v, 
|»e,Jirec£cd, jit the ?uit of

ance ; beyond this, near six 
westerly-'direction, is part of the
duct which brought water from Zawan j river now' called Booshata by the Turks, 

nditioni exponos, to to Cartlmije. Upwards of twelve centu- j have the legions of Hannibal marched, 
ries nave elapsed since this work was jthe triumphant army or Scipio encamped.'

th«5hd^y olNoyembsrTiext, 
'in Iiascou,at 3 o'clock in

alj the riu^t, title and rnte.eat lhe soji" and c»^rpnzing works
id Muilikin in aTid t;> part of n tract of La-,d of anlifjuitv and the weak effoits of mo- 
lkjd'«Pit£'s Ranee "fiiuMe,Itmsand beinzin dern'apcllitecture.Pitt's Range," fUuaie",l^mg ancl being in 

county, and adjc-ining the H-.-Je ir: the 
Wail, cor taining forty -acies oC Land, mure or
•less, to satisfy tiic.'debt, dam»jjes and costs, o\ie
 4B the aforesaid \viit. 

"-/%^ -JA^VIES CLAYLAND, Sb'ff
  .' -" ;*.v- - -of 

x ,Oct. 15  4

Sale.

ftr *trtiie t»f a writ of venditiiini exponas, to
Stne directed, at the suit of Srewait Redm^n and
Lydia his wife, against Richard C-lgir &. Adam

, Edgar, will =bo sold on TUESDAY, the fi.U of
l^ovemb'er nest, at the Court Hf>u?e Door in

dern "architecture.
We struck o(Tfrom the aqueduct to 

the worthwaTd, and pursued a road lined 
with ihe olive and carraob tree, and about 
seven miles from Tunis ariiveci a£ a 
country seat of the Bey's called Isabella.

The Mooris villas and gardens bear lit 
tle or no afnnity to the warm and glowing 
descriptions of romance. We look in 
vain for the splendid vestibule, the co 
lumns, of porphycy, the cooling fountains, 
the li£nt verandas, the windows of Ha 
rem vind the impervious groves of orange 
and pomgranate. We sse indeed, a cnn-

Jases C.MalJikin.wiii be bold on TUESDAY, j C(»nstrtttted : its duration appcars'cocval [How often, perhaps, has Cato paced its
f 9» at ^- li rt»* wr nl r*J. \vT0iVv not* T\ <i«r^i '\t^n«*A^^i['»>^l>riL.i^-^jK' .. , . , m ,, . .. .y* . i 'II' t

time, and marks the uifforeiicc be- j borders deeply revolving in his mind the
state of the republic, and the-means ne 
cessary to save the common cause from 
shipwreck. How often on that spot has 
the stern patriot vowed to live free or 
die. How of'.en has the senate released 
from the perplexing cares of their^ sta 
tion assembled on the banks to meditate, 
on ihe high and soiema duties imposed 
on tl\em. Hsre a Sempronioiis strongly 
urging and fiercely supporting ucall for

commt..- ce an eminaiion- '
of what Mr. Cbleman terms tli«

(and distress o£ tfie;eountty.v While we
repeKtliB,ch9r-ge-,|hat'the3e evils are as-,
t* m r\ 1 1 ~\ ! /s t r\ ^tiA .«jVk-. -li. • ^ _ ?t> •..•.•». • ;r» " _~

at 3 o'clock in the afternoon, for cash, iuied mass. of stone and mortar thrown
*H the right, title and interest of Richard Edgar 
Co an untfiviried sixth part t»f the folion'ing tracts 
Or.parccls of Land, which t«!l to him bythedi*ath 
o'f;Wfi^htsdn Larabdin, caikd-*«Luckv," **iCm 
ifiou's Range," and ^'Robe:'** Addtriorj." con
i- -, i ,- ^* - j - • -. • •• — -,. --i *•— •- - • i . . •

laining 1§V» ai; res bf Land, more or less, '.a satis 
Ft the debt, damages aiid costs, due on theaJbre ~~' J vnrit.'•"'"

together, wilhout 
long

virtue &f several «'iils of Ve
me directed. *t the suit of James D. Riu^ 
nd,Wi{Ji>m ferown, ^igaitist Joseph Rar- 

en, will bt^td oa TUESDAY, the 5th day of

cast, all
ovcjfebeV next, at tiieiburt hoos^ 

jjon, at 3 o'clock :n tRe

tracts of

f

i the rtgb^c, title and interest of th«j said 
' to thsfoHpwing pir^eU or parts 

L=incl ca'Jcd "Tayior'fe Rids,e," 
/sbfti.'.'.ind ;< B.i?3 win,'* 
^id, wore or Jess, 6;»H itc, I

being in T.il^l _ro«ntj, near Abboft's Mi!?, to 
»aiibfy the u*«t 5, damages and costs, on the a 

acSt - ^- - .i'': : .^"^j-,
J AM EiJ , CL'AVL AN t), Sh'fr1 

' ~ of'i aibot oonntv.

\'ot'"veitiom expbnaft, to 
directed, issued out>>f l^bot county court, 

'isntfc.of Jehii L. Kerr, use of James Nenilj 
«9<^ ?jf James Jones, tise ofJchn.L. Ker; gainst 
Vv'-Hiaro ThOonas. wiU be sold for cash, on

taste or symmetry  
salias in tiie Spanisn styie, and a 

few fruit trees scattered promiscuously'a- 
inong groves of o'ive. Isabella, -howe 
ver is sui<l to be,.the neatest country pa- 
iace in the kingdom, anclahnougii tue 
architecture is stricvly Mootisn, theorna- 
:neuts ot" .he interior, and in tact the 
whole of the internal arraiigcments, are 
In the Italian S'yle. VVe were received 

!oy st-veral NcApo'iita'n slaves-, to 
care th»j palace is asoig,tied, and who 
ceive due awiice of tfach visit contempts.

miles from the iwa;, betwjeen T-unis 
Tripoli, near liax, and will contain 80,000 
spectator^. **   , j —

We descended oh the plain, in order 
to discover the rujfis of the senate house, 
and was naturally attracted to the largest 
pile as affording the most reasonable bei 
lief from its situation and extent, to be 
all that the ravages of the Gothsv and 
Vanddals had left of that celebrated edi 
fice. It was of stone, mixed wiUi a 
*trong cement, and so completely criinw 
bled into ruins, that no cor reel idea could 
be formed of i{s architecture or internal 
decorations. A cirV" instance, howeve^, 
laCely occurred, which left no room to 
doubt IhatthU was the Senate-Huuse.~ 
It Is contrary to_ the rcf.%ious customs ot

The first tauiie .frhtei We assighed ir 
oiir prelirttmary remarks* ^a 
i:>flux of lorciA oods intis " i ';- *5 .****» -^'

gri goods intooiir coun- ^

covering any annuities, or as they term 
itj any coini^F4a:a^ss belonging ro the 
Christians./ 1 he fir»t minister was hnilrl.

war; there Lucius mildly essaying to jMusslethen to dig fo<- ihe purpose of dis- 
cr.lm those turbulent feelings and .wear-  "- "~"  '  -- 
ing constantly the siivef^srnifcs of peace. 
A view of this spot is a collateral evi 
dence of history* the events-of which 
pass rapidly over the aniad as tire trace 
the ruins of those splendid edifices which 
a spirited and liberal p;r»ple had reared. 
We passed through-a STiall camp of Be- 
donian? or wandering {Arabs

ing a spl/sndidjTio.sque at.Tunis, and tad 
given orders tp\ dig a along the ruins of 
Carthage and Rctira for cotumni bf mar 
ble, manyv .of which, and several of va 
rious colours were found","aird were now

pitched their tents* maAc
close en the bitAs of the river. The

who had[ polished for the. mosque., While 
Moetft vr«c*<&jr«mcrin Ulica, and

the

sun was just rising and threw a rich tint 
on the surrounding country^ In front 
we had a view of the sea arid the distant 
island of Zinibra; to the left, Under a

the tp.wn oT Pona Farina, near which, twc 
or three of the Bev's cruisers were moor

lOthcpHe of ruins which wie conclttded 
had been the Senate-House; thej*Hscb-' 
vered several marble staiucs., which 
they brought to the minister of marine 
at the fortress of the Guicti^-.frhoVpe'r-

jecl; to the right and behind us, was an
ted by tiie Dc-y or auy of his family. We (extensive prain bounded by narrov/ tiills 
catered a spacious gateway, over which j covered with verdure and olive trees.- 

air was pure and soft as it is in At- 
am! we stopped near a tent to suv-

aavl.pursusd our way into tne .hail, wnich j VC y this rich and "beautiful country, which
a revolution of ages had thrown intb the 
power of barbarians. We were sbon 
assailed by thtf Arab dogs in the camp, 
which have the appearance of wolves, 
 and are extremely fierce; our Jartnissary 
tried to appease thein in the Arabac lan^ 
guage, but not sncc.^edingj he draw his 
pistol from his belt -friih ars intention of 

lumns, supporting a Puctico, from whicJi jvioori.ig one of them, which he was

a rampart hkd been buiil, andun wiiicii j i'j)e 
several small brass ficldpiecesare piaceclj ; t}ca,

terminated in a view of a large tank or 
cistern of water, near one hundred feet 
square, in wriich a small boat and o-ic or 
twof«igatfd5 in immature^ beMring liie 
Ottoman ttug were tnooredi Around 
this tank, winch by the Moors is caiieil a 
jCibi, and the water of which flows into 
tiie garden*-, ran aran'ge of marble co-

the doors of -Jie several apartment were 
seen. In ihree apartment then- are no 
furniture, the ceiling is richly ornamen 
ted wiih s'.acco^ the wall inlaid with co 
lored ifiarble, and a row of Ottomans on
which cushions are \iraced from all iheIc

>,{'><• 3 ft cf..&o$eml>er next, at the'convenience and oruaiueul of these pala-

The slaves prepared coffee ^.nd lemon-
HodsrDoor in Ensfiohjati o'clock in the 

afternoon; all the right, title, and interest of the ; 
i Thoihtfs in and to-a tract ot Land

AddltiorT:" Viobing each other, sita.te, 
and 1 b*5n*in T.v.i-ot'lounty, and arljoinin^ 

the lands of Peter. S. I>ickin-son ?t ulhars ; con

seated tiiemselres on the marble 
; floor, ami gave US a dencaption of their 
unfortunate situation? the lengt'iofUme

or less/tp satisfy the dcbr.^ 
, Sue on the a 

to prior-clairr-s  '/'   > £
V THO: STfiVEN S, 'Ldie Sheriff.

bv _ estim^ioti, 510 acres,. ^^ they ndd passed i'i slavcryj their native

_ . . ,

Bv virtue Pfm writ of venditioni esponas, to!

* 'Count ry biri.h and fa.niivi It appeared 
sU'Angw 10 us, but no less true, than most 
of these Italians had been surpiisoid by 
sroali p-.rus-i of Turks, why had ia;ided 
from their corsairs and made them pri 
soners. \V'e would naturally suppose 
that the terrosa ol captivity joined'to the 

of approaching the coast^ and af-
airecttd, i,s.:ed out of T.ibct county csuri. fi' . laialil would natura |iy illcj uce 
lh*« Kiiit-.iu R^her.r.a .Ifftpv.B a«--iii)St Hriis v ! *'-'•'" t> ** o' J .

ihe government to -adopt precautionary 
measures, sucu as fortii'ying the line of 

.-t$ arn'ing the people, and embodyini

at the suit -of Rebecca J?ftei 
Thomas, V*iU bo sou! f..i ca.h, en f UESDA Y, 
ffte 5tft of Xo'.-cmbr.r n.:d, at the Court House 
Door in Eafton, at 3 o'clock i»i the afternoon, 
tfee life estate of the said Henry Thomas 5n and 
to z Farm,-lying and being in Talbnt county, in 
King's Creek Hundred, containing nl-out 150 
acres cf several tracts Of Land, more or !ei?, to 
satisfy the debt, damages and costs, due on the 
aforesaid writ.

Ttip:'£rEVENSt *tffe
. Oct. 15——-l'^'^ • ~';.- - -, .

be «b!d at Sale; bn SATUfc
PAY, the 9th day et'November next, at the 
hour of 12 o'Clock, on the premises, a smo.II 
FARM of about 50 acres of Lam! r fcrmerlv the 
property of Jumti // Cafohnn, sitfiate in Queen 
Ana's county, on the main ro»d teariiog frojn 
-HiUsboroug'h to Wye Mill, adjoining the Land 1- 
of M,«s.«rs. Jo^tiiih ISicholson ££'"J<-.hn VV. Uord 
.|ey j ot» whicn an^ » good dwelling KoUse and 
bth'«r-i*i|Jprovenic'nts. Tb* term? >*ill be marfti 

f..^ Jinown .on. th*^<iay-^Tsa!ef and at^enclance^-

<2A:

ihc miliiia, as w6u)d lend to afford a sure
proteciirm from the inroads 61 these pi-j Julia Faustina we purchased them for 
rates. Bvit so it is, thai a territory of nc'ar j a trifils and proceeded to view the ;uins.

bold and CDmmandinj* promontary, lay mitted us to view them> They were all 
' v " *" ... fmperfecty but had been rertdei%tl more

so by the barbarous customs .of the 
Moors, who mutulate every statue the)' 
discover by striking off the nOsfcorbreak- 
ing an arm. One was a colossel figure 
in Roman dress^ and was said to be a 
statue 'of Trajan; it htid lost its head; and 
at aotne distance from the figure a Head 
was foundj and placed Awkwardly On the 
shoulders', of the statue; the head evi 
dently did not beiotig to the J^urej it 
had a wreaili of laurel bound round it, 
but was so mutulatcd, and the features 
destroyed, that no traces of them were 
left. '1 here were tvro figures cf Ves 
tals with:-)t head* or arms, the drapery 
of which was in the most perfect and de 
licate style of execution"; the feet afcr), 
sandals were in complete preservation.^ 
There was also a plain figure without 
drapery of arms; the head of which Was 
apparently Rattened or cut off above the 
nose; it is evident that this head support 
ed a part of the dome-or portoco of the 
senate; the smaller figures may have 
occupied niches* several of which arc to 
he foundj and the colossel figure* which 
appeared to have been upwards of eight 
feet in height mi^ht have occupied the 
centre of the Hall. These statues col 
lectively were a great curiosity, and a 
hi£h value was in consequence placed 
on thefh by the minister; ^- . _> ,, 

We discovered in Ulica'the same, 
number of subterraneous c:\verns aiid 
pasif'^es as in Carthage, and ift our sur 
vey of the ruins were frequently in dan 
ger of falling into them. One fact was' 
was strikingly apparent, that ther sea had 
receded froiri Utica since its destruction, 
nearly two miles, as on the margin of 
the ruins we discovered several -square 
blocks of stone, some of which are clamp 
ed together with iron, and ibrmed a pav[

try;
VVehavehb'(

the toYal arr'ouht of irriporikiidns i 
the fi'-st year'of |:eace.-^ Tfre a 
brought into New York ha^ been/stated 
at 50 miJlioriV. Assuming this sum at 
one third of the tpta! imporiations^it 
give* #n.>£$regft'te of bnfc.-hundtfed- and 
fifty miUions. The e jr§idrU for the same 
period, we leaVn frpnk the Report of the 
Secretary tff th> Treasury wereubout 56 
millions j teaviuj* 'a glance of ti-ade a-
ganst- minion« oC'do^a
 Let us bear ia'mind i^iso th^t while; rhe 
northern states consunifed tHwr,'^'bare of 
the iiUporbV they fiiiTiishett  (JTnpara. 
tively^ but jasl^ siiiali portion- pf the ex* 
jpcJrts : the>toba"efco, rice, ffour and cotton 
of ih'e... southern, tniddfe and Avestern 
sta«esv; cocstkming pr'Obabfly l-eightha 
of die amount-. ' Tiixisj-tnfett, as k regards 

nortiierri states, the l>akni?e of trad*
was at ieist th^ree to 'on« jigaisst lis.
S«cb ils wt
on 6t the^goiden jdays of -oQr

,ixi:*tfi^'.
versed in basiness nitisl perfeeive, that I 
the inevitable' tendchey of this excess of j 
inipbrtauans-, is elnbarra«imenu bank* ^^X 1
l...-«.i.H*--" ^ .^ *' J • ., • . ' . .- J^^ • • ' J

prevented Aom doing- by their being 
called off by their ownirsi A-

The Musslemen nre not fonct oi stran 
gers. Their cold awl retiring disposition 
unsuits tiiern for habits of social inter 
course. It is r.Iso contrary to their laws
tincl customs for »heir women to expose
their faces and this is strictly observed 
in their towns and cities, but in the coun 
try their laws are not rigidly enforced.-  
Ths Arab wdnieri and girls are employ 
ed about the tents in domestic purposes; 
t!i?y viewed us with much indifference; 
the sun had scorched them nearly black,
th; wore larsje silver ear-rings and
bracelets aiound their ancles, And their 
appearance strongij' reminded us of our 
American squaws; cue of them brought 
us a few pieces of colored glass and 
some coins which she had found on the 
ruins, two of which are small topper 
coins Which are frequently found in the 
neighborhood and ai e of little value; .on 
one side is a Numiclian horse, and oil the 
reverse a wheat sheaf ^-one of the cdins 
was a Constatitine in good preservation, 
and the other was one of the, empress

ruin.
rendered ; 
ifrom
dianie can thrive', Vrho 
what he c4rhs ? 
mxlst be can^elleVly leithe

Tis operating may 
by

I

i5 or the bankruptcy of the impor 
ing merchants; and until -.'h& is' f " 
we shail barttj*be fr%e from «poV

''

the of '&'

rassm^nts vrhieh press Upon tli 
nity at this tirtie, may bj& found 
travagarifc niukiplicatiort >Ci-Jn 
the r^aii dVd advemurotis mSthoa 
ing business which niost 6F thShi 
dopied,and the great and c 
pr^ia sTo» w the price of "Tor feign, 
By this dept;cssipn\aloHe> consequent

600 miles, is wholly unprepared for 
si-nancc;, and it does not unfrequently 
happen, that a boat's creyr had, under the 
cover of the night, and carry away woole 
famjlies intobondage. It would natural 
ly he ashed; are these outrages coiftvrih- 
ted for the sake of gaining the raltie of 
the ransom generally paid for a slave? 
or is it from hatred to the Christians I 
The motives are mixed : Avarice has 
its full share, btn :e%iotis. prejudice is 
the powerful incentive/ Many of these 
slaves were of respectable families* St> 
verai had beeu twenty years* prisoners, 
and had almost lost all hope of being res- 
lored to their country.

At dawn of day we were awoke by the 
siugiag of birds which perched oa lli«

Utir.a.originally was built on an eminence 
of nearly a half mile irt length) and ex 
tremely narrow country, contrary how 
ever to the cUstom pursued at Carthage 
and othcit important cities the public 
buildings were built On the plain* and 
only the remains of an amphitheatre are 
to be seen on the eminence. Utica must 
have been a very small city; traces of 
the wail by which it \tas surrounded are 
still flisc'ernables in look in the before 
rnentiouad eminence, and the cirCumfer-, 
euce of the whole city according tc> the- 
best calculation* could riot have been 
more than three miles.

The remains of the amphitheatre are 
a great curiosity; it occupies nearly the 
entire Wioilh ef th? eminence^ but there

on the mtxrkets-^eing gluttedj oitr . 
chart ts have suffered immense losses 
Ihc depreciated value of their1 goods oa 
handi Had their 'number h&t jnultipliedi 
with tF^.e return of poace ; ot bad they.-a-
doj)tfed a mode of with6ut
either asking or giving c?edit>, the im- 
portatio:>4> of fcreigii goods wbuld bavo

of a and in one of those blocks an
irori ring was listened.. These ̂ circum 
stances, joined totue appearance of the 
earthy and sundry ridges or water-marks, 
left no doubt on our minds that barks or 
small vessels could originally cotne up 
to the cityj at present there is not a, suf 
ficient depth of water in the JBagradafor 
the conveyance of boats or r,andals. s 

We finished our survey of tJti£ay 
v/hichj thoitgh eciiitilierl to a. miich small 
er space 'than Carthage, is the rhrtsl in-
tefesting of the t^d piacesf Jii^d we re*- 
turned to Tunis. :. ^>  

Our party consisted 8? ;Ameriekws, 
ttith one of two exceptions and .here K 
would not be improper to remark) that
(hough seperatei fioni these iri'ieres'tipg 
spots by a world of waters, inhabitants 
of' an 'kifaa^eottfitff i

been checked foul ih-ey- want of purcfias-- 
ers j the manufactures- of out country 
would have been'subsutiiied to a larger 
extent for.foreign FaUrics j_: innumerable 
bankruptcies would liave Seen avoided* 
and the 'poverty and distress' of;vhicU 
we complain, ia a great measure-a vert 
ed. : .-  v ' ., ,,-^J' '": '  '",-''  

We are told thai it 19 ii i^axitn with 
mercantile ftteri generaflyj to;trade upon 
double their capital; or, iti other wjordsj. . 
to, obtairi a credit for dnS half of \heir 
purchases; and there is-little doubt 
in rhaby instances the proportion of 
dit has been trebled arid fiuadrupled. In 
deed the wholesale merchants^ actuated 
either by a blind cupidity, or fearful that 
a further depression q^rice-s w;ojld ov« <* 
(axe them with' their geibdat'jDh bar l 
gave sn almost indiscriniipate 'credit. 
The counUeas blesiing and-golden fruita

V- '-,rA

of .com mei'ce, which NVere sianguinely an- 
ficipated on the return .or^esrfcej induced 
thousands to set tip- foj- _ m.erehantSj who 
had7 neither the j&$ui>ii"2 capital arqual* 
ificatioas to warrarft sticcesst Thecouti*
try. thus becanie ov«rs^clie^l wilVgood?i 
and new stipplies Iwv.c c^pti|>ued to preSs 
Upon   'dur'^ho^si Uotij hundreds of bile* 
have been struck off in a day, under

that theifbummer,- at 
in Europe*

During t&%
'jihp producAiOna

cost

or

.

l>t\en curtsied bjr unpropitioMi 
and theii pricesjreduc^d bv \\ 
tion. of pchoe ijs ^
^^i|^:3

*TT^"v>«.-»

The



»'  .v .V  '  :*-,
*~V

::'w4-- s^SgS^^jS^
wr A*** > &_..*_ ). , '•»(/>• -ij»^Kt.*» —•

»?nts, both on account of the 
stock of goods.remaining unsold, 

"^thje value ..of which has' perhaps fallen' 
? from 10 10 30 per.cent, below what they 
y^'-eout) and the inadequacy cf the produce 
'"^ »tnd nioaqy ef the country lo saiUt'/ their 
. f^emiinda. Hence ihe failures .among 

"" inercanule n*en have been more mimer- 
' ©us, and for greater amounts, than daring. 

-->any period df the war; and a careful ex- 
tam.inution, '.re believe, will shew, that. 

'•. bankruptcies have :takcn place among 
4hisclass of our citizens to five, -or-per- 

fe -*_v lraF5-tjen times greater propoi donate ex-
-'— ' • *•*»-.•*»-* »l*»/it-» nmftv.f* atviri*iN»n *" 1 a*2« «\{- %srmlr-««

nsi.***

-- *.

f^--. ; > - - 
h.  
^ - • •
i- v" '« '*t-
r^
$v'- 
; *

provision^ Tor the men "he "haft' left there, 
and who were suffering for want. The 
commandant threatened capt. II. repeat 
edly that he would put him in irons and 
send him to prison in case he made any 
attempt to leave Barocoa without his spe 
cial authority, but would assiga no reason 
whatever for such -unfriendly treatment. 
Jt was understood, J>o\vever that the com 
mandant was fitting out a Spanish ves 
sel for the -purpose of seizing upon the 
property saved. -Ca-pt. H. was finally 
so fortunate as to engage the American 
schooner Olive Branch, then at JSaracoa, 

( to take the .Httle property he had saved, 
 tent,'than among any other claes of socie- j r,.9m Heneaf a. and carry it to the United

sii- .. i. ___..__.._ .— u_ u_..^ ._!..-.„ <<-.•* I ~ .•:''. . ~, « ..i _. ^i__, r.y< Of the persons who have taken tUe
th.Benefit of our insolvent la^vduring 

 last jiine months, it will -be found-that 
tnore -than one half belong to the cities 

*-N«Mr t'ork, Albany and Troy, although 
iress cities constitute but a little more 

^4: . >/:..than one'tenth of the population of the 
; and as far as we are able to judge, 
Si the greater portion of these have 
either directly or indirectly con- 

  >ccriied in mercantile trahtacaons. V/e 
 ../believe facts w-ill'-aJso warrant us in say- 

that embarrassments are much more 
-felt in the commercial than in 

districts ef our country.!

l*£
i\> ^*.:-%*!*'

Stales,which he effected without the 
knowledge of the plotting robber, Don

Thus between Pirates and Spanish of 
ficers on the one hand, and the fury of 
the elements.on the other, capt. Hazard 
has experienced a train of misfortunes 
as singular as they, are heavy; and irom 
the prospect of a prosperous- voyage, he 
returns -home nearly -bereft of every
thing.. -. . . ,  ' .-  :' ::
Extract of a letter to a gentleman In the

neighborhood of Wilmington, dated
»•'" •• LONDON, Au&. 15, 18IB.

£) ear Friend, -^-   ' '
The world goes on much the 

! same as ever in point of time, but in
r of that Vessel, (whose [circumstance* mo-t woefully! I have

. ,•>..* r. t i'Ko«»rv /•nmnoliprl in ftfll half mv "TnUfls.in the schr. Olive Branch, 
mentioned in our'last) is this. The 

Sylviir'Afcn,''commanded by Alfred Ha-
the 15th

been compelled to sell half my goads, 
and the others must go soon, for business 
is worse than when you left us, April 

To earn 10s. per week is n
-., -^.^.- Phiiadeiouia* On the Imarkable, and is more than half as much 
at 3, -P; H. passed Cape Tiberon,! a g aiQ aa * nav'e earned the last fortnight.

( Indeed, the distress is so general, that a 
public meeting has been held at the Lon 
don Tavern, attended by Royal and other 
Dukes, Lords-SpriUial and Temporal 

league distant, and hauled up 
Spanish tovrn of Donna Maria, 

. - intending u> send 'the boat ashore at that

ness has taken a Utfferent course, and in 
stead of going to Montreal as formerly-, it 
now comes this way toN. Y. The Indians 
retire as the country becomes settled, are 
harmless and inoflchsive, so long as they 
know there is force sufficient to com 
mand their civility. The government 
have ordered a survey of the public lands 
which are to be exposed for sale ; and 
which opens a wide field for the indus- 
trous and euterprrzing. The contempla 
ted canal, if carried into operation, -will 
be -c£ great advantage to the immense 
country west or the north of us, as well 
as a mine of inexhaustible wealth to the 
state of New York. The whole trade of 
this region, including lakes Superior and 
Michigan, and all the western waters, 1 
until it takes its course down, the Mis 
sissippi, will naturally be drawn into the 
great canal/' « /""" . r .

BABDMENT OF

From the Neto-YoTk Gazette.
fe

^ V-i ,pi-4ceibr'v«getables,t5eing short of bread; pafccs, L,oms-sprimai ana tempi 
* > ut when about two miles distant from ! RiSht Hcnorabies and M: Fs, andwhen about two miles distant from

town, they-fired a shot at the Sylvia-
n.A Capt*. Hazard immediately hoist- j

some
of the "Swinish .'.'   His Roy-

Highness the Duke of York in the
the main peak, bntin ten S Chair. The intent-of this meeting was 

__,_._._ ., another shot was fired, ' to raise subscriptions in order lo supply 
fcichfeli withinafew feet of the schoo«i us once beef-eating Britons v.ith soup  
B*K-*3aptain Hazard finding, tnat they ! (alias -wash..) They v/ent on tolerable
^ r • n -'..____ .L r_ .. _..... .f.._ ..._.;i _ _,._..»..,.:,_.^3 ^*^iB no respect to the American flag,; smooth for some lime, 

ii^^thoa<rht it best to Mar away immediate- was read stating the

?>i*-v£

thought it best ta- Mar away
got out of reach of their guns. 
, T.X. i* fell calm, sa«v a schoo-

at anchor in Petit Riviere, from which 
boat was--discovered approaching the 

At 4, P. M. the boat came 
^ %ipng'sjde with 5 riienrwbo demanded the 

papers, on delivering which 
Hazard asked them the name of

she 
was a 

by So-

until a resolution 
distresses of the 

country to be the necessary consequence
of a return from war to peace. This
brought upLord Cochrane, who insisted 
that the distresses were occasioned by 
Ministers keeping up standing armies to 
protect Louis le desire,, against his «wn 
loyat subjects ! by their extravagance 
in Places, Sinecures and Pensions, Sic. 
&c. At first the men of Gotham thought 
to silence Loid C. by cries of "no Po 
litics" Sec. But his Lordship shewed

was commanded by a capt.
'• " * **•>'•

but captain Hazard afterwards- ' '

half-past 4, p. M. they left'the Syl- 
and returned to their own ves- 

an hour after the boat 
tiack again with a5ou.t 20 men,

in

VE

v^trmed with muskets, pistols and cutlass- 
ordered captain Hazard into the boat 

 /'and carried him on board the privateer. 
i V^T'hey'alsQ to.ok ail'the crew out of the 

ia-Ariti)-and carried the cabin boy on 
idrthcii- vessel^ w he ce they put him 

into irons, and ^qrjd^ng a pistol to his 
*- ~'"%. threateft^d him" wiih instant death 

md»fcli ttteth in What part of thef (••"*.>"• • •

ner ,capiaitt ,H. had stowed away 
mopey.^The .bby-thus intimidated, 

"tbe'disrred. disclosure, whereupon 
ceturneoV to^the Sylvia-Ann, and 

 iered her of every article of the 
due that they could ^conveniently 

. rapacious hands upon, and of 
e following is a lisi: 
Spanish Dollars, , ; 

J Doubloons,
pound t of Silver in bars," 

, ' X10P weight of white sugar, one sex 
tant, one

C. a hearing; who proceeded to read the 
amount of Pensions, &c. 8t,c. appealed 

| to the Pensioners, and calling very fre- 
quenly on the Chancellor of the Exche 
quer as to the truth of his (Lord Cfs) as 
sertions that enskiver of Whites, and 
emancipator of Blacks (Wilberforce) 
followed with a canting speech on chari 
ty, and arn attack on Lord C. To him 
suoceeded Mr. Coatcs, the "free think 
ing Christian," in defence of Lord C.  
but could scarce gain a hearing.- Du 
ring this .part of the uproar, up rose the 
"Right Rev. Father in God," the Lord 
Bishop of London, to move thanks to ihe 
tMiair, and then left it to the Chairman 
himself to put! The Duke of Kent, see 
ing the awkward situation of the Duke: 
and ^Father in God," put the thanks to 
vote, and the Duke of York siipt out. '•] 
Then was the farce of the destruction of 
the Tower of Babel again performed, 
until all were tired of the confusion and 
wild uproar. Lord C. having succeed 
ed in thrmving out the objectionable re 
solution, has gained much popularity, by 
his conduct. Such, my Dear Friend, i* 
the state of the English Metropolis; i>nd

ENGLISH FEELINGS ANI>' 
VIEWS.

Every tiling is worth the attention of 
the American reader, that can throw light 
upon the views and feelings of foreign 
nations towards this country ; especial 
ly those of Britain, whose keen sense of 
disgrace, and longing for future opportu 
nity !;> retrieve the" tarnished lustre of 
her naval glory," is more and more ma 
nifested by her policy writers. We ex- 
ort our readers to read attentive and re 
member the following extracts, from a 
Pamphlet^entitled " An inquiry into the 
present state of the British Navy ; toge 
ther with r-Elections on the late war with 
Ametica, by an Englishmen/7*  

" It is inconsistant wilh common sense 
to deny lhat onrnaval reputation has 
been blasted in this short but disastrous 
war : it is inconsistent with the spirit and 
and feelings of Englishmen notio regret, 
that the means of retrieving that reputa 
tion are cut off by a Jiremature and 771- 
gtcriousfteace."

" To those more immediately connect 
ed with the profession, it is quite unne 
cessary to give a previous reason for 
inquiry ; a:>d if a comparison of our unin 
terrupted success during eighteen years 
against the united navies of Europe, with 
the-lamentable disasters of ihe Ameri 
can war just^termined, does not carry 
conviction to the minds of others, that 
there must be a cause for such unex 
pected and extraordinary events, the wri 
ter most willingly -resigns every 
to public notice.

<( How singularly Fatal, t hit the great 
est nation on earth, after having im-mor- 
talized itself by saving Europe and car 
rying its naval and-military glory beyond 
the highest praise which a grateful and 
admiring world bestow, should at least 
yield to an infant state which had so re 
cently cast oif Ihose ties by which it was

Extract of a letter from Barcelona, xdated 
Sept. 7, to a geftttemanin this city. .
*»Two days fcgo, at an.caily hour, H. 

M, brig Heron, oHS guns, arrived here 
frpm Algiers, and soon alter LorU Ex- 
nicuthNs flag captain landed 'from her. 
bearing dispatches, -He set out in ;an 
hour for London. As I am ofi terms o:' 
intimacy with the British acting consul 
the following particulars were /commu 
nicated to me soon after with an injunc 
tion not to divulge them till yesterday 
morning.

*'Lord Exmouth, in the Queen Char 
lotte, three decker, and 1m whole ^squad 
ron, appeared off Algiers, on? tlie 2_7th 
Aug. and as he had a plan of all their 
forts and fortifications, every vessel in 
the squadron had its station asssigned, 
prior to ks approaching the city. The 
orders were that every vessel should run 
in as close to the batteries as possible, 
allowing a foot or two of water more 
than their draft, and there anchor. The 
flag ship Queen Charlotte, anchored 
within about twenty yards of one of -the 
strongest batteries, to the great astonish 
ment of the Algerines. The impregna 
ble, also a three decker, anchored about 
a similar distance, before another very 
strong battery. The other vessels took 
their stations as before assigned, and im 
mediately opened a n.ost terrible and 
destructive fire. Lord Ex mouth, pre- 
vious to firing, observing that a number 
of -persons to the amount of about three 
thousand, apparently come down from 
the country, and were mere spectators, 
being unarmed, waved to them to retire, 
as ttiey were within reach of his guns. 
His humane intentions were hoi attend 
ed to, and as he could not delay the at 
tack, he opened Ms batteries, and his first 
broadside killed and wouiidtd four hun 
dred and upwards of these poor wretch 
es. Soon after a party landed, and car 
ried the batteries which coianiafids the 
town, by storm.. . . - . ; , „. '..'X- 

"The fire continued on both sides ; 
without intermission, for nine hours and 
a half- it was then near,midnight, when 
the Algerine batteries were completely 
silenced. Lord Exmouth's squadron 
immediately ceased firing. It may ap-

to -.style-, t' 't ~£
in the city ©^Algiers; n-.ja>m>' 

^mediately 14ti^is^ vlcif>ity^afe'en»btirked;
as alsp 3 57,000, loUars for j "

be sighed to/oiorrow, and '^ .hdge tft be 
able to saiHh aA day or UVQ^?- ":%^ '{ : V 

The Minden lias saik-d

.,**

V,

and_\v>Ll -proceeu fromtar to be ref_
thence to #ef^iittmatedestIriatiQn.

The Albion will -.he-- rc'fi (tod ar Gibral
tar for the recre-p^ion of "sir Charles Pen-
roe*s Sag. - ^Tke Glasgow i: /shall, bo
obiiged to bring home

I have ihe honoj, See
^^.
Oti Crolceri

if-
:• •'•

Memorandum of Hfte- destruction in. the
Mole of %; ^lie^(iltack of th

Four large frjgafes, of 44 gtinsj^^af ge 
corvettes, from 24 to SO guns; aU-the 
gun and mortar boats, except 7; 50 des 
troyed; several n>erchant brhjs and 
schooners; a great fiumber'of s'niall ves 
sels of various descriptions; all the pon 
toons, lighters Sec.; store houses and ar 
senal, with all the timber and.various ma<* 
rine articles, destroyed in part; a great 
many gun carriage's, mprtai1 beds, casks, 
aiid ships'

A general abstract of ih'e' MJfd. < 
wounded in' the squadron jlrt^r afani- 
ral Lord E&mouth's command in The, 
attack of^L3itra% tke;%Iih '^iugust^.- ---  " * ^-'-*?&*&J*&t& : . '

Queen Charlotte^ Admiral Lord Ex- 
mouth, G. C. B. capt. Jareie^s Brisbane, 
C. B. -7 seamen, 1 marine killed; J4 
officers, 82 seamea, S^^marines, 2 marine 
artillery, 5 sa^peps, aad .-rniiiers, ̂  
wounded. A ; . "T^C^^'r -'r-^4"?A^>^>-..

Impregnable, Rear AfTmfraf* Milne, 
capt. Edward Brace, C.B. '  offtccr, 27" 
seamen, 10 marines, 2 boyS killed;...2of 
ficers, 111^ seamen^ I marines, .,9 «j 
pers and miners, 17 boys^,.woundeifer*v

Supferb, Charles Elkins~-2 officers', 3 
seamen, 8 marines, 1 rocket troop, kiH- 
ecl; 6 officers, 62 seamen, 14 marines,

marine artittery,
Minden, William Patterson -5" >sea-

-, 
offi 

bound to the mother country, 
not enough to suffer under the painful re 
flections which the unfortunate resultof 
a disastrous wat naturally creates, with 
out being called upon to acquiesce in the 
jus:ice and .propriety of the terms of a 
peace, that compromises the nation's beat 
hopes.

"However, it is to be hoped that, at 
least nntil the character of our navy is 
comftlettly retrieved BY THE ENTIRE 
AND UNCONDITIONAL SUBJEC 
TION OF AN AMERICAN ONE, no 
person who loves his country or belongs 
to the profession, will call upon the go 
vernment for any increase whatever of 
emolument."
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tain Hazard*a watch froni^Jus fob, a gold
chain from his neck, and a gold ring from
feis finger. To robbery they added in-

,,iult and entity by beating the crew of!

Detroit, to one of the publishers of the 
Albany Gazette, dated

.» Ottoterl, 1816.
".You cannot'look to this quarter for

Sylvia-Ann in a most barbarous mar-1 any thing new or interesting, unless you 
ner, so that some of them were render--fiftd it in a description of the country,
^J .._£. r.._ J..... A» i- f-..^ TT I ...L:_U :_ i--~-~:~ - - P - •• ' 'ed unfit for duty. At 7, Capt. H. was
.permitted to retu-ra on board his vessel,

Vw^ere he found some of ihe privateer's
«yir>n -a*iH r».'"rin-»l<»fl tn nilJnnrinn^ »»ooJt-f^^I

which is becoming of great importance in 
many points of view. The soil and cli 
mate are very fine for the cultivation of

men rstiil occupied in pillaging, assisted 'every kind of grain, and fruit, and grass.
of;-- ; by t\yo Spanish officers, who had come! The rivers and lakes abound hi fish 

toff from the forvL The officers demand-  the most deiicious kinds, among which 
r j,e*f otCapt. H. 15 dollars for the .twoj are the white* full and trout. Wheat 
"' shot tbejrn'ad fired at him; when he in-! grows- very luxuriantly, and the Indian 
": formed them that 'Pinfl hai robbed Jiiin! corn is nearly as larire as that in 

of every thing, and requested the would
go #nU stop him, which they promised 

>/ to'-do, butr did not. At S o'clock the
next morning ths privateer got under 

» way and stood to sea, t be Spaniards ma-
 ' ting no effort to stop her.
".'? Owing to the calm which prertiled,

 ^ the Sylvia-Ann lay at anchor where she

in Vir
nia and Maryland. The fruit of this 
country, is famed for its goodness, and is 
produced in great quantity, the bank of 
the river being a perfect orchard from

We have just received the following 
news from tne coast of Mexico :

LvY/s de Pcdra, Scflt. 16. 
Guadeloupe Victoria has 

beaten the enemy at Oiissavaj arid taken 
from them all th:.: crop of tobacco, so 
preclo'ds for fattening their treasury.-  
The commandant Teran had-gone by 
forced marches to the villages on the 
coast to the south of Vera Cruz, »o seize 
on the port of Guazacualcos, from 
whence the Royalists fled '.o Vera Cruz 
according to a number of intercepted le'ctcas. .' .'"' 

"A Spanish squadron lately sent se 
vei al launches, mounted by a hundred 
soldiers, to drive the patriots from Be 
quella de Pedra but the Dons repulsed 
with the loss of several men, retired will 
the greatest, precipitation.

FROM THS PORTLAND ARGUS.~ ' : .r-; %- -
A '  C O 0D ClIANCR FOR SPECU-

nren, 2 marines, killed; 2 officers,V2£
pear astonishing, though nevertheless J seamen, 9 marines, wouiided. 7~ v 
._..- .  . . L _   ..L:.-__ __ ,. A i Albion, John Coode--2 officers,/4,sea-

nien, killed; 2 officers, IX) seamen, 8 
marines, wounded. *

Leander, Ed. Chatham, 
cers, 1 i seamen, I .marine killed; 8 offi 
cers, t59 seamen, 2£ marines,; 4' boys, 12 
supernumeraries, wounded.^^>>.; .^

Severn, honorable T.. W. Ayfriiey--'^ 
seamen, I marine killed; S officers, 
seamen, 3 ^marines, 1 boy, -grounded.

Glasgow, honoiat
s«amea, 1 marine killed; 8 officers, 25 
seamen, 3 marines, I boy wounded.

Granicus, W. F. Wise 3 officers,* 
seamen, 1 marine, 1 marine artillery, a 
boys killed; 5 officers, 31 seamen, 3 ma 
rines, 2 racket troops, ^bpy^woutided^.

Hebras, Ed. Palmer, C. B.-^-I omcerj,, 
3 seamen, killed; I officer,ilj>r seamen, it 
marine, 2 rocket troops, 1 boy, wbundedw

.ileron, Qeorge Bentham Norie, kill 
ed or wounded.

iPrometheus, W. B. 
killed 01;.wounded.

Cordelia,* V/.. Sargeant 
or wounded.

true, that the ammunition, on board 
most of the vessels was completely ex 
hausted. What with the firing and the 
Congreve rockets, the sight was awfully 
grand the darkness of the night ren 
dered the scene more so.

«The Algerine loss is computed at se 
ven thousand, and that cf ths British, 
in killed and wounded, al nine hundred, 

-It re ) tne Principal part killed not by cannon 
shot, but musket bails. The squadron 
scarcely suffered in their hulls or rig 
ging. Lord Exmouti/s ship sustained 
i«. loss of killed and wounded^ rising four 
hundred men- the Impregnable alone 
suffered very much Three captains of 
men of war were killed their names I 
have not learnt. The Dutch squadron 
lost only 16 men killed and 34 wounded. 
Lord Exmouth was wounded Fa the arm. 

"The whole of the Algerine sqaadron 
are said to be burnt; and their butteries 
are totally destroyed. A sniail nart of 
the town has bfeen injured, ^-^fv ^"Ss' 

"Yesterday morning anoifrer' -mail of 
war brig arrived with despatches from 
Lord Exmouth, for their minister, Mr.] 
Welleslcy, to the court of Spain. A 
messenger was immediately sent off wiih 
them to Madrid.

»<The following is a copy of a notice 
sent to all the commanders of the squad 
ron. It is an extract of the treaty made 
wiih the Dey. As a favor I obtained a 
copy of it.

"The Commander in Chief is happy 
to inform the fleet of the final termina 
tion of their strenious exertions, by the 
signature of peace, confirmed under a 
salute of 21 guns, on the following con 
ditions, dictated by the Prince Regent: 

"I. The abolition forever^of^Christian 
slavery.

"2. The
slaves in the dominions of the Dsy, of 
whatever

TO ALL GOUl) FEDEHALISTS.
The subscriDer wishing to exrhange 

the infamy and disgrace of the Hartford 
, the exhibition of Blue lights 

  the dastardly affair at Petiijiaug and 
the cowardly exploit at Hamden in the 
late war, for a proportion of the honor

.:^; was brought too' by the pirate,, until the ,' neret<rf°re insolated situa tion has pre vcn- 
^SOlb, when a breeze springing up she j ted emigration, ̂ .but as'the v troops under

_ _ j -_ , . __ j _,, . „ » • . ^ ^. .. * v •• VAt.l.tWAIVSlllSl

Spring-Wells to Lake. St. Clair, about j and national chancier established at 
12 miles above this city. Indeed the 
country cr.Iy wants industry to make it 
equal to any in the United Spates.. Iis

ran into Jeremic, where she remained
a sliort time and ihen sailed for Port au Plo7ed in cutting a road from Bank Ri-

the command of Gen. Macomb, are em-

Baltimore', 
) Bridge water,

i' Prince. From Port au Pripce Cgpt. H. 
;.. \yas proceeding .hqme, when he was un 
;v fortunately,wrecked.on- Great Heneaga,
 .in a tremendous hurricane. By great 

exertions thfey succeeded in saving a part 
s ;X>f the-cargo and the materials of.the 
<-Sylvia-AnE4 when captain Hazard cros-
•^ ;se^d to" Baracoa ia a small boa*, (leaving 

" ifcKia.-charge of what was saved from 
wre^ck) and applied jto the ccmuian- 
t, Don 'iowfs, for assistance and per- 

vf^inission fo^charter^'an.Atnericah vessel 
.-,- ^'-to carry the cargo "antl materials of the 
,:*.* <J5ylVia-Ann to the U. S. which was refu- 
|v^jsecf f neitheir could capt. U. obtain per- 
fe *-?4ini9iiion to return to Great JBtaueaga-%ith

ver to Fort Meigs, and from thence to 
the thickly inhabited part of Ohio, the 
communication will be greatly facilitated 
with the southern slates, while that o! 
the eastern is kept up on the lakes.  
The communication with Lower Canada 
i's easy $ni\ where>ready market is found 
for every thing the.farnjer in. this couaLry 
can spare, ^- .

._are ".rhaking [ on Lakes 
Huron and.i^cbigaw, pfconsiderable ex 
tent ; and tiie,..estabIisi)TOent of a ne^r 
post at the iiioatli of Fox River, on Green 
Bay, will give that protection to our. 
ccifiitfymeh which policy would dictate 
asd Humanity require. The fur busi-

Stonningtonj At 
Plattbburgj
£rie, will agree 10 serve «'.r months on 
short allowance, and hind himself under 
the penalty of FIVE THOUSAND 
DOLLARS for his fniuie good behavior, 
besides' relinquishing in toto ALL his 
HONOR, jiuy and emoluments as a 
mem bet- of, the Hartford Convention.

PKTEU WASHINGTON.

  _LARGEK YET! ^
your paper of September 

37, and October I, accounts of thej 
weight of 2 turnips -one of 172 ounces, 
the other 212. An English turnip was 
raised this season, by Messrs. Jal>ez 
Newell, 2d, and George Alien, on the 
farm of Mr. Samuel Newell, jr. in AHIe- 
borough (Mass.) weighing 246 ounces 
without the top, and measuring * feet 
and 2 inches in circumference.

/Yoz\ Papt

., 
^ to my fls^of a

morrow.
r nation they belong; by noon to

. , ^.|-^.;'^^Wfr^'^'VK; .-1 
"3. To deliver' -ib "-"thy- 'flag alllrtioney! 

received by them for the redemption of 
slaves, since the commencement of this 
year, by noon to-morrow. ^ :?$$&$$& ;'K

"4lh. . Reparation has been made to the 
British Consul, for all the losses ho has I

Willtam 
None kxffecf orwounded. ,

Infernal, honorabj^ G 
I officer, 1 seamen, killed;'" 6 office^si II 
seamen, 1 marine artillery,,2 boys wpAin-
ded. :,,^,"ivi v^:^i' 1 ^:tv^'

wounded.

-fff •*+&' 'f -i~*~ ^-ri**
W. rbpham None~ • f •

^'ury, C. II.^Mo.jjinpiis^^'one. killed rojg. ?W 
uuded,-,^^^;^. , - SS^iM'/ 
flotilla, conilstinsr of 4r c«n JsoatsillO*. ^PFlotilla, conils^ing of ,4r g«n

mortar boats, launches, "5 rocket boafsi
flats, 59 giuiJbgais, barges and
Tata|55..'v"*.*-.  i . . VL.,.

whole commanded by Captain 
. Mitchell,,assisted by-lieut. John ^

vies, of the Queen Charlotte, andJietit. 
Thomas Revans, flag lieutenant to

sustained in consequence of his confine 
ment. .

"5th. The Dey has mads a public apo- f _/ 
^ __._.___ t i   ... i .» eu-

Melamp'us, Vice Admiral Baron 
Capellan, Cap!.- De M^gr-?.,
wounded. M-^''*$ : : •.-,-*}'

F^iedericka, Gapt. Vahder -SrtatenW^.-.

logy, in, presence oi his ministers and 
officers, and begged pardon of the Con 
sul ia terras dictated by the Captain sof 
the Queen Charlotte. >,

(Signed) *
"Algiers, 28th Aug.

QUEEN CHARLOTTE 
-- BAY, SEPT. 1, 181&. %

SIR ^1 have to acquaint you,.for their 
Lordships' information, that I have sent 
Captain Brisbane with my duplicate des 

patches, aa 1 am afraid that admiral 
Milne, in the Leander, who has charge 
of the originals, may experience a long 
voyage, the wind having set in to the 
westward a few hours after he sailed.

Brisbane, to whom I feel great- 
y indebted for his exertions, and,lhe able 

I have received from hiin 
hroaghout the w;hole ot^ this^ service, 

will be able to inform their lordships 
upon, all points that I may have omitted.

Admiral $ir Charles Penrose arrived 
too late to take his share in the attack 
upon Algiers?awmch I kment, as

Diana, Capt. ZieRvogcl-rlS^killed, 25 
wounded. -\

Amstee, 
ed, ̂ 6. wounded*

Eondracht, Captain 
Non'e killed or wounded;>

Total 13 killed, $2 
total, 883.  '  ,  ; .

Total, 15 officers, »a

ou his account as my own; Ins services

Ttf T9
rines, 1 -marirte artillery, I Rorket trooj^ 
4 boys, killed ; 59 officers, 450 seamen, ; 
106 marines, 5 marine artillery, 14 sap-V 
pers and miners,^ Rocket 
supernumaries, wounded.. r,p 

. Total killed^and wounded- 123kjlled, 
and 690 wcurrded. : ««|^if - v,-i' '^tffrfc- -.

Jfi* Brjtanic Majesty**shift Q&ecn ®$&r*

For you ati-fitiitifes at BonSOT ^eferice. 
le;ss Christians, and yoifr unbecoming 
.cHsr«j|Kard of ihg demands T- made yester- - 
day, in.the S^nie of the Prince Regent of 
 England, th« flee.f' under my order's has 
given; you a singulai* chasusenvelit, °y |
the total destructidn of your navy, store

would h*?c bj|0 desirable in every res-



trueuotto£citi§s< J aftV jLnwilliu^to-visit jly a colony ofFranee,England and Spain 
ycur personal criieHi««Aij|JQn the inoffen-jthe progress of improvement and culti-
MVC 7inhabitants

offer 
ch I

day in a^v sovereign*^name . 
-^the acceptance of jh.es-e->ernib^vo4 

, '   .. fcavetio pea<;e with Etigland. - - "- v^, 
: '• Ifiyottreceive this otit^as you oxi^htj 
$ you will fire three guns 5 and Ishall COTJ- 
:'i |iidiGr.y;oq not making this as a refusal and
Q -' «U.iH r«»hpw'.Tnv oncrntinna at mv OWll

CQUntry, and I j vation was scarcely perceptible; popula- 
of tibn progressed very slow, ahd the pro- 

ductiohs of the country was scarcely

atniy
. ;:-rA*-

-.shiill rehewroy opcrAtlona 
convenienqj^ "-ii*^^ ••>-?• ''•'  *

I cfter j^u ihe^bove terms, provided 
^f?u)ie:rs^e<"^fi*'itish ^Consul, nop i-he'oiB- 
Vcii andapcn 60 wfekeciy seized by you 
from the boats of a British

men, may^e sent
ji:c^coijib:rnable la ancient treaties,

t..; . tr.e Dty of Algiers: f    *- ^; '• 
Exmouth, ofter the redUcdob of

kuowii in foreign mark^U. During the 
few years thai;.the country^has belonged 
to the United States, the improvements 
have probably been greater thanffor half 
a century preceding. -The vast resour? 
ces and importance of Uie.country bei;in 
to be >jusuy appreciited j and we may 
shortly expect frpm it a national supply 

[ of many .articles of necessity for- which 
we have hitherto beep wholly dependant 
upon foreign countries. Independent of 
cotton, the sugar plantations are rapidly 
extending^ and,vast tracts oi land upon 
the ilacl river are found to be congenial 
10 thei culture -of the cane. There is lit 
tle doubt but the culiivation of coffee 
may also :be:prpsecutcd to advantage.-  
It is not, however, in the lower country 
alone that we beheld the progiess of im-. 
provemeuf; the banks of-the Missouri 
are equally the theatre of enterprise. 

pi^eed to Tunis and {St. Louis, which was till lately unknown 
places are expected to '" ~~~"~  -- '-- r --- -"-'-'

wkheut resi&iaii.ce,. -, ,4.,'- -  \'-' -' r-t, 1; ..,-' ..:"'./" ' :-~:.KV",-!

^*"'i JV7: - QUKEN CHMILOTTE.

  GENERAL0 filEMORANDUM.
 'The Commander In Chief is happy to 

'inform thtTfleel of the final termination

"~V'nature*pfl)'eace, conformed'under a sa 
lute of 21 gunsyon I!VR folio-.fiug condi- 

«8. dictated by his Royal Highness the-
' > * - ——— . m ._- *» f^.'

to nine tenths of our citiaens, has rapjd-
and has a 
A gentle

.Iy grown to a handsome 
-population of three thousand

Prince Regent of England :

>,.vf'.

forever*- of Christian

II. The delivery^ tavihy flag-, of all

man fpoui that place informs Us, that the 
current of emigration to the west bank 
of the Mississippi and up the. Missouri 
was almost incessantj and that the set 
tlements upon the latter extended three 
hundred miles above St. Louis-.

Who can contemplate the source's of 
individual and national wealth which 
Louisiana unfolds, and the importance 
of the Mississippi navigation to ouYwes 
tern states, without applauding that po* 
licy of the government which acquired 

secured to us these great benefitsi, Jk M » +* •" ^ —— — — -~— -j f j j. ' • —— ---.-_- — —— —T . t*

Slaves in the dominions of the Dcy, to J Or who can recal lo mind the strenuous 
nation they may belong1}* 1 noon j oppOii«prr;thal was made to the purchase

lot this ''province, without ascribing that 
to sottish ignorance or 

depravity. Experience has tested

to-«iorro-,v. 
;: :^ lil. To deVivef 
rtiidney received by 'him £

valf.aV :f<> my flag, all ! opposition either 
him £br lac rcdemp- base deravit.

tip>v.of slaves since; th«^bommcneement the correctness of the opposing opinions
year, at m>ou also  to-moiTO1*?^. ^/j which were held upon this subject, and 
Reparation has been made to'tHe has fully demonstrated the wisdom, and 
Consul -for all Ipsses he may have j-ealized the anticipations, of the advo-

*% .     .   -V^*'» *", ' *

Imblicaia^nvatcerJ   frlitcu.'vi 
men wounded by a Spanish brig of 20 
g.uhs and about 300 men. The schooner 
Gen. Jackson had 3 guns & 60 men,and 
had completely flogged the Spanish brig; 
after an engagement of one hour and 40 
minutes, and was about taking possession 
of her, when a sloop of war and a brig 
bearing clown upon them, they thought it 
most prudent to make .their escape, and 
leave their prize. The vessels were a 
part of the squadron destined for carry 
ing out the new Vice Roy to Mexico 
from Hayanna. The Jackson privateer, 
was loaded with arms and ammunition, 
and proceeded on her voyage, much cut 
to pieces/' , ,

"'-.." 'i •*' ** r-' _ . , '"

-JDREAlJlFlJL MORTALITY.

A French f-igate a few weeks ago 
landed at Basseterre, in the Island of 
Guadaloupe, about 300 troops, from 
France, 130 of whom were marched for 
Point Petre. But four days from the 
time of landing, it is stated, only 17 of 
the latter were in existence, the remain 
ing .> 1.1-3 having died of the prevailing 
fever i

Ti*IflohKor, i4ho ftteni

«t?.

his confine
. . 

*y. 'fbe Dfey has made a public apolo-
t%7> in presence of his Ministers andOffi- 

s, and begged pardon of the Consul, 
terms dictated by the Cap<.a.in of tae''  *"*' " - : '- "''-' -

cers 
in

••*, v.

Commander in Chief takes 
' oppbrmnhy^of again returning hLs pub- 
Ik thanks to the, admirals, captams, ofti- 

iatt^eh, marines, Royai marine ar- 
RoyaV sappers and miners, and 

the Royal ̂ Rocket corps, for the noble 
svipp&j the fos received from them thro'- 
out the <vhole of this arduous service ; 

is pleased to direct that on Sun-
* . 4 . * »- •• •

* "

*-' dutt'ag- : .tiie conflict which took place on
* the ^fth between his majesty's fleet and 
^ the ferocious enemies of mankind. 

4- . It is"requested that, this-meYnora 
1 read to the ship's companioa.

Marines, Royal Saji/iers and Mi- 
Marine dtrjlllerifyiitfd the

l&V

CfRLEAN'S.

"Saturday last was a day of desolation 
t^te cjiW-cf New Orleans, towards 

12i*c!c)ck, just When the Workmen w ho 
vireie. emplb^ed iii the Ball Rppm whkh 

¥ 4 %avls was erectin -fa- drleafiberecting
t, we?e leaving tbe»r work to gd; to 

dinner, a tr dark smoke and soon after-
fla;me was perceived coming oui

by every cp^er.int; bf that building. The 
?fchizerts'jmin^d»ately repaired to the 

: spot, -but it would have-been in \>airt to 
fi' thinlt of sic toping so dreadful a ft re, which 
 ^ had in ^ an iiUianl caught to the whole

 barldingir To complete the evil the wind
"~ - . it*' * ".-": t. _ _. _1 - .£*_ _ _^ A L. **. ~£+*mii »* Tit n ««x1

v.was blowing hard "from the northward 
'r and throwing tfietflumes on several wood- 
• en'hdttses sitUR*e oh the opposite shte of 

the street.- - The b*li room was soon coo- 
sumedi; and; tbe< )r'leia7is theatre whicE 
was contigtioas to '.It/experienced the 
same fate. The two squares in front 
ivere destroyed', the conflagration thread 

veiietttcbinvolve a considerable part of thr 
city, whea fpi?trinately tire wind slacken 
ed a little, which gave them time-to pull 
down a number oif wooden buildj'ags.  
They by that means succeeded in stop 
ping the pi ogress^ of the dreadful ele 
ment towards $' o'clock, P. M. 
^The loss occasioned by that event k 

incalculable. The^buildings destroyed 
may be yaiued at from 5 to 600,000 dol 
lars, besides all the goods, furniture and 
effects which were lost broken-or-stolen.

>«•;

Gates forllie purchase!'   >
.},-> v l%^*ii,'v "*'   '« ' ^Albany Argus.

*-- 'r* !-v^ ' j*^'
"And the JPrlderrif98 shall blossom like 

the Rose."
7-rr * COLUMBUS, (OHIO) OCT. 18.

' Last week, being that time fixed by 
law for that purposes several of the pub 
lic offices were removed to this town. 
The public buildings ate all nearly com 
pleted. A sufficient number ofapart- 
aien'.s for the accommodation of the dif 
ferent officers are already furnished, and 
the remainder, togeihei with the state 
house, will be entirely completed before 
the first Monday in December next, at 
wh'ch time Ihe legislature is to convene.

Tke town and streets generally, wear 
the stamp and aspect of rapid and of ex 
tensive improvement, particularly in the 
erection of stores and dwelling houses, 
several of which combine a considerable 
degree of elegance with durability in 
tliQii* structure.! i

There are already seven mercantile; 
stores in lown^ and three more expected 
shortly to,be opened ; two printing offi 
ces, a bank, five practising as attornies 
and three phpicians, besides a consider 
able number of .artisans and mechanics 
'of various "kindai.^"''^^; jrt>'..:<

Last April $ the town contained one 
hundred a-id eighty seven dwelling hou 
ses* and 1303 inhabitants ; since which 
time, howerer both have-gfesatly increa-
-u/l «» ;-./    ^Si.- - . ./••JaSiL*.<;-. V*.i* . I ScU. w.-^W**^^.^'

Foil f years «} forfest waved" its'unY-
brageoiis foliage on the ground, wbere
the^Gvvn now standsv ' :&?"'£* .!.*•&*&' ,

Europe has borrowed the Steam.fioat 
from i's and she is imitating us in its 
 uses. We have employed it to tow our 
vessels rand f be idea-is copied in Eng 
land. A iSteam Packet has just been 
employed to tow the £a&t Indiaman, the 
Hope/doWn the Thames.- The experi 
ment succeeded against the wind and 
from Depiford to Woolwich, at the rate 
of three miles an hour, Vrith the utmost 
ease/ 'Experiments of this description 
open.a large field of utility. The Steam 
Boat will unquestionably be used to over 
come a difficult*a windy, or a winding na 
vigation $ in all-the countries v/bich cm- 
pipy it. -The discovery .of the Steam- 
Boat is destined to-produce as singular 
Revolutions, as the Mariner^s.Goinjpass, 
or. the Invention o 
.:& *' ?. Vifr.s :

are without .paVticUlar^ of th^. 
outrage committed by the Spaniards in 
the Gulf of Mexico, by the attack «n our 
national vessel the Firebrand^ We find 
in the St. Stephens' (Miss.) paper the 
folioveing.iartic-le. The privateer "Ge-

----- . , nerai Jackson" therein referred to, must 
The Orleans theatre ami Mr. Davis sj ,fiaye beefi U)e one re/iQrttd to have been 

room were two b̂ lldl^S^^ick j m ;sight, or in company with .the Fire 
brand, at .the time she was attacked. It 
appears probable, on one hand, that this 
schooner was the same vesseJ which, the 
Orleans letter says, the Jt.ev.Gera, 
of the Spanish squadron) .'j'a'ppeared to 
be jn pursuit of" at the time of the at 
tack on the Eirebrand; tuf^on ihe other

,- ...- haiid,i f it wetesQ, some oite'of the pub- 
were burning, has beenvre.niarkable. We | ie' accounts of the attack on ,the,Fire- 
have witnessed,with; aeration the com- ^3 wou jd certainly have.referred,to 
aSS of some officers o£tf% *favy, n*ho 3O ^po^t a cir^timstanc.e^:Xr ***" 
Tfith^xes'iiMheir hands anu among the - -'^-*•'•• -*&£* • l~- '--, ^ &:~j!8a£f ''* 
-flames were working with that sangfroid ,>:*'< W? * r*' ^ VT ""'"''' 
which MS distinguished tlieni .in sowar 

circumstances..  > ; Wr!c,belie ye- nojifft 
been Jo*t jn thel a^ful 

rAuotne.rrajccobnt estiniate.ihe amount-

greatly contributed to the ornament of 
the city, ami the neighborhood of Which 
gave to that part of the city a*great value 

.,cf which it is now deprived.
Amidst that disaster the zeal and ac-

displayed 'bgj^ number of, citizeTis,- 
as well in piitUngpulthe fire asyirf;sav- 

the'propertyof those^whoscdwellings

- ••
TJJie be mgR

j^ • - >t> - tr *-~ <f -oti r ̂nc?ev g:o- 
c xempli (ied^n I-ou-

letter. .from a .gentleman at
bia

daled
St fD;hens.
--?''- • ' *-

•-.r 'ember 32,

.. J"a<7Jksen arrived here 
>9th hm.frjomCampeacny. Sljeon

receiyed on her \voundefl men
fcemthe tfhtoiier Gen, Jack^n

/•- /»•••• •. " ; * >* ""'

. It is conjectured, that in case th' 
vernment of Naples should not discover 
a disposition .or ability to meet OUT de 
mand of indemnification with ^ecie, a 
cession of Keapolian territory Hvill be 
proposed. The Liparia is^es have been 
talked of. The London editors say, in 
the event of an arrangement of this sort, 
England would be the only country that 
would suffer ; but they do not think the 
Neapolitans will consent. Letter from 
Naples (continue they) state that the ap 
proaching return of gen. Maitlandto Ita 
ly, has reference to these demands.  
They accompany this with the sensible 
remark, that they do not perceive that 
they (the English) have anyu'ight to in 
terfere in this quarrel.

All we in the United States know up 
on this subject is, that Mr. Pinkney 
sailed from hence with Com. Chauncey, 
and it was understood at the time that the 
mission had a double object j First, is 
court of Naples; and secondly, at that of 
St. Petersburg. Thfc specific objects 
are known only at the cabinet. . - ; . ..

*•*•*. , - " '•»

The Boston Patriot, noticing the late 
nows from Algiers, says *<Thus ends 
the great British expedition, by which, 
after a loss or nearly a thousand men, 
they have faiied in obtaining as good 
terms as.DECATup. obtained With a small
squiidion consisting two or three frigates 
and about as many sloops of war.'*  ' -.

  t ._. . u, s. t

to universal suffrage ought to vote for Mr. Ben 
nett, because he is pledged to support Mr. Jloij 
roe^a citizen of Virginia, Avhere ttuffiage is ho 
free"  Now, what .has the President to do vvith 
the right of suffrage in Virginia or Marrla 
their Laws and Constitutions .ajrc pot under iht 
control of the^refcident of theU: Stat.tes, and al 
though. Mr. Mohroe is » Virginian, *vhere^uni 
versal snffrage does not prevail, the writerdoeis 
notsay directly, (for I presume he does not know ,1 
that Mr. Mohroe is 'O(jposed:jjO the ejlc»|bi(in>o
the privilege, nor do^js he cliargje lilr;
Bennett with having opined, it : it is not ne 
cessatyr fbr 'm'e>to remaik that Mr. Ben nett, 
when a member of the Legisiature^vbted fbr the measure. '  ' , '•'-.  ; " ;T   '  '' '"

When thfe writer in noticing 
of Congress reJipecliiig the Mississippi and J
ana ten itorJes, says, Mr. JtttcffO.n artoViVlr. Ma 
dison coultl have vmade the democratit Congi jess 
<io as they prqasqp \ hi "en)}' excites contempt, 
this part of hWaddrvss I will Hot notice frtfther 
aud it is really astonishing with, what effi outcry 
i]e asserts in the face of evruencethe most ihcon 
trovertibie, that democrats are opposed tot anti 
that the Feds are in favor of, universal suffrage. 
The records of ihe State.snU completely set him 
down on this point; t'.»e Fed», opposed the mea 
sure while evee* they had the power, and it was 
forced upon them contrary to their wish, butthe

not
writer says «you now have the blessing* 
verbal suffrage, vote for no man wkp ia 
friendly to it.'* > ;, : * /   ,

I am not acquainted with Col. EnnallS, bat 
believe him to'fe an upright worthy man, bUt as 
he is a decid^n Federalist,, I doubt veiy much 
whether he is in f&vor ef universal siift'rage, (bift 
I would believe his declarations,) 1 say so, be 
cause 1 have seldom known decided federal poli 
ticians advocates for it-; it is wbH known '.hat the 
federal Senate of Maryland Opposed the change 
to a man, and although ther«^ppears now to be 
some converts to thia democratic principle, we 
have reason to doubt their sincerltj, it is iacon 
sistent with federal views. '

But you are solicited to oppose Mr. Benneti 
because he is pledged to support a particular 
candidate, and you are asked Uvyote for Col En- 
nails, who is at liberty to vofe for whom he 
pleases  Now jt will bft x'ery extraordinary, if 
you should think this most important trust safest 
confided to Mr. Ennalls, a ger.tleihari whom (al 
though upright and honorable and of strict inte 
grity). personal knowledge of the principal cha 
racters in the nation, is very limited, and perhaps 
he migl.t be disposed to vote for Mr. .Harper, 
unless othcruise directed, CoI.'Enuails nut he 
ing pledged at the election, will be at liberty to 
vote for wham he pleases, hut if a caucus of his 
party, nominates a candidate^ .Col. Ennalls will 
stand in the same situation as Mr Bennett, res 
pecting Ihe petformance of their trust, bat Mr. 
 Ben nett wilt stand on higher ground in relation 
t'Lhe people, those who vote for Mr. Bcunett 
know that he will vote for Mr. Monroc if elected, 
those who support Col. EnnaHs are not certain 
that he will hot be obliged to vot* for Timothy 

or Caleb Strong, or some other e 
obnoiioua character, as a federal caucus

It has been reported at Washihgton, 
that a visit to the north-western coast of 
the Union has been proposed for the 
purpose of promoting a knowledge of 
the natural history of cur country, and it 
will eventually prepare for settlements 
in that valuable part of our possessions.

J&BFUBLICAN STAR,

E ASTON:
TUESPAY MORNING, NOV. r>. 1816.

"

'FOR-JFHK STAR.

e rn frb'ni ithe-pemoer^Uc Press, that, 
mlimg're the extraordinary exertions to defeat the 
Republican Ticket M Congress, ^c. through 
out the State of Pennsjfvania, the Repnblican 
majority at the Jate General -filectiori if. more 
than IwCHfu thousand vote*, -

( I. .  ' .M <> • ; ' ..-..-  -7

To the Voter* 'i>fTair>siitaft>iihc,'and
fiart of Dorset counties. 

.ON taking Hp the Monitor nf 26th October, 
attention wa* drawn io a piece, headed Col.

hnnalls, in large capital^ and after reading the 
first sentence, 1 began to think, that Mr. Ben- 
nett, and Mr. Monroe^ had forfeited the co«fi 
dence of the deolocrais of T»ibot, nt least, but 
on perusing the piece, 1 was pleased to find, the 
charge a^fnst them, was, that Mr. Monroehad 
been selected by a consider.-! b!fe number of hon 
orable men, as a candidate for the Presidency, 
and that Mr. Bennftt had also ber.n selected by 
* majority of his part j, as a gcnt!cnian of integri 
ty, u> carry into effect their wishes.,

it appears to roe, that since the Federalists of 
Maryland have succeeded by the most base, un 
justifiabie, Corrnpt means, to get possession of 
the government of the State, that they think 
thev (tosses* all the wi«dom,/as well as all the 
po\ver of the' 5Ut«, and that they think the peo 
ple are really knaves or fools, knaves; to be led 
contrary to their own opinions of right, or fools, 
too ignorant to detect the fakhood of their state 
merits.

Whv shotlld.Mr. Ijennett be rejected if h* Jias 
pledged himself to vote for Mr. Monroe ? It has 
long been the comn-on practice of both parties, 
to nominate candidate's for public trust by can 
cue. The democratic party in Congress, men 
of the first respectability and talents, who, we 
may suppose, are best acquainted with the pro 
minent characters in oar country, of t heir-awn 
mere motion, without any authority from their 
constituents, meet together and consult with 
each other respecting the different characters 
contemplated for ihe office of President, and af 
ter coming to* decision, recommend to the peo 
ple, to confirm tBeir choice. They do not pre 
tend that the people are bound to confirm their 
act, biitthey say for themselves, that as far as 
their influence exttntk, they, individually, will 
support it, and no one will deny any man, or bo 
dy .of men this privilege;.

Members of Congress are better informed on 
this subject, and more capable of making th5«f no 
mihition, than any other equal number of citi- 

in the'U. Stages, their attendance on their 
al duties gi^es therh opportnnrty to know 

personally, or by character, most of the promi 
nent characters in the nat/on. ,   : *f4, V-

The democfatic, republican part^ in CbBgre%» 
having dul* considered the pretensions of the 
different candidates for the Presidency:, did 're 
commend to the people of the U. States to con 
fer the high honor on Jaiaea Mon-foe as best 
entitled to th^eir suffragea. The democrats of 
Ta'lbot & Caroline^ acquiescing in their choice, 
cfr poffsihly having long considered Mr. Monroe 
as Mr. Madison's successor, have offered tosttpv 
port Mr. Uennett a's the Elector, provided bft 
\ytll bnpport Mr. Monrpc'd 'efecti'on   Well, here' 
there is n;o compromise, our Representadve* iif 
Congress, the voters of the' district, and Mr. 
B<m'hctt,"aif M?we Mr. Monrirt' the pest entitled

may direct."

Caroline, Ott. 31,

, 'Consul
rived in this city on .T»iesd.ay last. A*. 
» E N E u v i LLB, - tbe ;;Fi Cti cb minister, is soon 
expected. ;V ''o WusluneUm GcagHi.'

 PENNSYLVANIA
The October el^ctions-in Pennsylvania have 

in the choice of J7rfepub!icati3,2 non- 
irid 4 federalists for Congi eea; 19 re 

publicansi^d 12 feHeraiists for the statescuate ; 
59 republicans and 38 federalists f&r the house of 
representatives of the state. The wholerepubli 
can majority 6f v^teS given &i-..f.1Dat.8(aie"-afthe. 
?re«ri.t OrtoLer elections,is TWENTV FIVE 
THOUSAND. rThe electoral election for Pr«- 
sident and Vice ?r«*id«T>«; will ta^e place there 
on Friday next ; arid the bemocratic Press con- 
fi<feotly predicfs a ipajprifr. greater than 25,000 
fcrthe^eleclbrs in favor oFM<>*iRdlt/««id Tvitr~.

Pat.'

Th'e period approaches for the election p 
lectors of President and Vice' President of the U- 

States. Nominations have been made in
most of the Districts or by the General Ticket 
The election in Mai ylaiia, b* it remembered, by 
those whem it con cents, take* place on Monday 
next Exhausted and weaned as the peopk 
must be by the several autumnal, elections, tvt 
hope the RepabJiean* at leart will not forget 
what they owe to ttieir country and their priiici 
plrs on this occasion. liet everj man, who can, 
go to the polls, and .vote the Republican ticket. 
"Pon't giveup the ship." > *>-*.»-.

 SJ .,- A«r. Int.

Ur JOSEPH KEKTIS the Republican candid 
a^c f^i Elector in the v adjoining district, com 
posed of Calvert county, the upper part of. Prittce 
Georges, ahdpait of wontgoiuerv counlic-s v if ;.

It & with niiicK pleasure Wa learn, th'at Writ-'; 
CIAM'IrfOWNDBS and JOHN C» CyttiHuuN, -are 
vhe first certainly, the last almost certaiuly, re 
elected to Cengress-from the State of So^th Ca 
roiina. Mr. Calhoun has a s^rortg opppsSioh. 
We should have considered it a public misfor 
tune? had he been excluded from the seat in 
Congress which he so honorably filled. ,

It is said that Mr. HUCBR, of the same' Statr, 
will probably be defeatVd in> hi* e 
EKVINE, Republican. .,^1^

Amofig the passengers ih tire British ship ta- 
dy M'Worth, from London, is; Madame v '" 
Couisa Josephine Vaulhier, a relation of 
Lavalette. IWadame Vauthierj we
will proceed immediately to.iSew yoikrit whicb 
place she expects to meet Madame ^avale tte, 
who was to saHfrom France for New Yok, H, 
boiit the last of'Augwst.  ;/' ^ fttirJiolt'Herald. •[

in obedience t6 a Decree, to me alrtcted, by
Chancellor of Maryland;

dated July 1816  hWfll sell on the premises, on 
MGN f>A Y, the 2d of December nek, at public 
ve'ndue, to the highest bidder, on l2moiitiiS ere

to the office, ah h* they agree beirtily to co 
to secure bis elerttoft, ---••'

<Jrt, all the real estate of TRorioa fitllj iatfc pf: 
Talbot county* deceased,, consisting ei & Grfcjtr 
Mill and Mjti Seaf, iu,Talbot c.ounty aforesaid^ 
and near io ftiUsboroulh. The pttr.chaser ip 
give bon^ with' approved security fbr ̂ the pay 
raeht of the ptircHaise
legal interest thet don; 
' The.,creditof9...of. said..'
»;- ^' ' ^" j «_ _..t.3\;3» il.'-S

Thoroaj Bell

Sheriff >$ -Bale.

of Venflitionj
issued out of Caroline Cca/rty 
reeled, at the writ

-

s, will be sro!d on Saturday, the i'6th day 
of jNfovember nekt, at D«ntori, at 11 4'clock A. 
jM. for cash only, two Negro toeh, a^tid aboat 
forty; y ears ̂ ach^ to s'atisfy '.be debt, daojage?^^ 
costs dq«'on theafoce/t^i'd.tyti(9; -'•,' V- " -.. . "fe^4';j&^HiShl''''

 3^Mi-' ; «'*<;y*-'^ : *:\ •• ••

dF Vc. »T . j rfc-   . . ,T ; fmmm ^ v«B u V rpl^V »r —

issued ouC.oFthe t curl of Appeals, to me direct* 
wi!J behold at Sh«riiff's Sa'e, ^u J5ATUK-

2 acrea?
of L'AfiTt); th« prppertV: of Bo|feit V^rtgbt, Esq. 
lyiqg -ah« , beihg in Wr* Nick,. ̂ ireh Ann** 
coirntv, soW;|o satisfy Ore cteims'.of James JVf, 
Anderaoivjuh. riicij'aird Brice1, sd'mmisJtVator 6? 
Josepkfer|cL VVur fiakierj -Gerafd Coursey, 

i B^«f fe Splii ahi the' Suite of Ma- 
ale \o fcohitneh.cie at 12 o'clock on the 
nd attcfifiancc given by . y 

V"'RJCBARD M0FFETT, Sh'ffl"

:Yb'ii-;'aire>1)ii^^'boti&^..iha'ttiE^ IKrieet .._._
of the United States., for 181U, has become due 
an'd payable, and that'ahendabce will be giyea 
by the subscriber, or his deputies, to receive the 
aqoieat the following times and pl^ce^vig:

>. ... " 'J^'J* Tai&ot 'County.
At Eist'd'n Ort TueBrfaj the 5tbj afcd Wed- 

r the 6th day of jf.oy.ember.' ' v
At the Chappel On Thursaav4he7th of No, 

vember. 3-^i*v:.
At the TrapSgll^ Jriday the 8th, and , day the 9th of-»|^ "^'"*'* "
At St. MichaeBU 

Saturday the 16tb o
th*i 15th, and

' •* w* ^*-•»*»_ v»*/frt. \*U4l/fltft

At Diriton^-Dh^^eaday the 5thV ab'd We«£
heiday thipiSth cf November

*" v   -"^ '"" '  TC "^^ ~ *«;^'* »  /* 8 _w- QUTif y *
-At the iubstriber's t>ffi,ce in Cehtrev-iliefroilk 

tbis date'htJtil tbtiQf:hoi November.
At Win Plfrka', JWd of CBeater  Oh Mon-

M» ,1Kb of November;
At Sutler's Crosi Roads-^On Tuesday the 

12th of November: ; , ._.. v ' ,

redtne5tisy ihe 13th of November- ;'" '
At Church Hill On Thursday thfe 14th of 

Soveoiber.,»
At Bro»3 Orefek, Kent islarid~6n Saturday 

he 16th of November-^ Ai)d v : • .,• ',
At CentreViHe any time ifter.tfle>'l6t& t vemGer;;' '" ,

Attd tH«t ioi-rect cepies: of the tak lists are,to 
be seen.at the Office of the Principal Assessor, 
near St. MichielB, Talbot county, at any timebr
- '\person8 cpncerned.; . < ]. ''.';: ^'

Yod ar« farther hotified that after the ?0th 
day of Februarjr'neitt, no monies will berectiv 

3 in payment far Dire.ct.Taxi pr Duties, except 
notes of the Ba.nk of the United States, Treasure
*»"--, Specif far the Wptfi d^_sJiib-B«niHL as 

"bfitlSplde. ; , ,
WILLIAM CHAMBERS, 

,x xi- Col. liev. 2daid.DMlnct,
oce, CtnirtoiUei r 

28th Oct. (Nov. 5)^3, f

appointed 
Coliflcibr .ajfitie 

or the countr bf CaVpIine/i« the pifteeof H.ih, 
ry Meeds, resigned, to whdmpCrsoii3b'aving.hM 
siness with the Collector In the cobnty'afore^ftj<t"
will please t$ *yp\y.~Mt- Salifefcur> "ha» 
ions to close the collection of the Direct '-Tax 
or 1815 in the most spee'dj? manner; of whL.h 

all persons Concerned are requested ttftttfce hr-
ice. . "' '. . "  '  . ."'.".- '

CHAMBERS
, ' - 

Nov.

^ IfEW GOODS,

TAe»ti&3cri&rra h&vt jiijii feciiverffrori

or

fcnrf Fancfr
r '• .tf • **.''-.'.'• '

All of which they1 b'fiei very low for Cash or 
"ountry Producjb. , . .;_ 1

.. '.-.-"": C|i£Yl4Ni) & NABB. 
November
* T • -C : •">-

ST BECElVED...FROAf

AND IS M)W ̂
OF

Which %iil be so!d at very 
AS^K: . His friends and eu8to.nic.vs are i 

o call ahd see them. "' : 
Easton,

VJOLL-UIS

Thesirop of the SQbscribfef was broken o'peM 
on the night of the 14th instant, and robbed of' >i 
number ot'guns &, pisipis, among which were-- 
one silver mounted double gun, with Ste war'., 
Baltimore, tntaid with go|3upon thefaarrel8,a!£ » 

devices in the I6ck3,^vith the same name- - 
he hand ef the gun resembles a pistol *tqcfc ; o; ; 
»air.. duelling pistols of French; mintrfactur , 
marked Vigour reux, Bordeaux} onepairpockp^: 
pistols, with spring b*y (frets', marked M^i.* 

;r besides several <oubie «iid single pi; ^ 
pistob, makers' nathe^ riot recoHecttd - - 

.wilt give infotmatioh.sothat I recovC?
the -said articles, shall receive ..the t above re  
tvard.i jind^H reasonabie^ «»hargefe,.for securing 
he thief,, or thieve*, so, that they^nliy be bre'5''

months from thi $aid 2d day »f December riiext,

STEWART;
23, (^ov. 5)   *

Democratic" Press, Merraiit jte A;l- 
ertiser, NorfoJ^ flftrald,' Starj at Eastern, a*4 

Alexandria Herald, ji^nsftEt the 2bo*e>tiftes 
and Forward their bills t^ktjus office.

*

. L

 day tneotn ct r?ovember. . | 
At GireehsborpUgh On Friday the Sth,and \

Saturday Ihe Sih, of November. , ; ; 
At Hunting Creek dn Friday the i5ta,,and

Saturday (he 18ih of Novamber. '
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FOR SALE.
'•<&

"

>*

1

  Courtt
"The sutecjjibeca vrHl offer at public sale, at 

'Roads, -on part of Ube premises, 
at 10;o'Clm;k, A. M. oft WO.ND.AY, the'-llth 
tfay ofNovRntber wezi,the uttdevised lands of Da- 

> r«i« Gamble, deceased, consisting of several 
tracts &. parts of tracts,containing in U>e whole, 

^13-acres, 1 rod^2S perches, lying in Kent coun- 
'ty. *'Fhe abo»'e Lands comprise several distinct 
tenements,-and may be viewed by application to 

'the tenants. The subscribers areaTKho'rized-to 
ieli the pi-emUes-in such parcels as will best suit 

., purctoasei 5^ and on the following terms, to wit: 
-35xJE§e e*fe"of the purchasers to pay in cash $14-3 
to meet the expences, and tor ths balance otpur 
cfctoe money, bouds with security to be given to 
the sever*! representatives 6f the said Darius 
G%mbie, according to their respective propor-

••*>'*; iPHILIP TAYLOR, 
WILLIAM STRONG, 
THOMAS CARVV1LL,
*AiVlUEL GRIFFITH.

SALE.
fte soTd^at piiBtic. sale, *t the residence 

subscriber 'in Easton, on TUES&AY, 
12d^of November next, a variety of Household 

-Furniture, wnong which are a 
of godd Feather 'Beds and Furniture, 
ly Tabtev&c. oa a credit «fsix months 

O« stli ;5urns\above ten dollars the purchaser 
.^vin^fJote with approved 6ec«ri«y.>-bcariag in 

date, for ell sums uutler, the cash 
lidU-be required. Toe sale wiUcoaMBttHCvat 10 

';, and attendance given by
ELIZABETH GAREY.

GOODS.
SAVE JUSTltECEtVEIX FROM 

•'I PHH.AUBLPH1A,

At tkelr Store, of/poitie the Court Houte, 
A HANDSOME ASSORTMENT OF

- -G :0 0 J) S,
SUITED 'FOB THE J»«.ESENT SEASON,

; (M«ny of which wa» purchased at auction,^ 
consequently they will be enabled to sell oa ac 
commodating tejms for CASK. 
- The public ore invited to call, examine, and 
judge Cur themselves . ^ 

JKNKINS>&
Easton, Oct. £9    3

GOOBS.
Iht sttlscribt r fiosjurt received-front Ba&iinore 

t̂ and Phi!adejp/iia f
5^ AND IS NOW OPENING

A COMPI/ETE  ArBStffH^MBM'T O^

SONABIM GOODS,
'

Which he offers for sale on the mo&t reasona 
ble terms for CASK.

Those wishing ce purchase will'find it greatly 
to their interest to give him a call at his Store 
in Ea*ton.

LAMBERT W. SPENCER,
Easton, Oct. 29    m

PUBJ4C SALE^,
S» Worcester County

fl^te sttfcscriber will expose to public sale at 
"Ihe Court House in Snow-Hill, on the 13th of 

fcof^V jiovtmbcr next, all the real estate of Anthony 
fe^'.Jtacon,.deceased, concistmg of ohe House and 
fl^V*Loti*» the tqwn aforesaid ; also 182 l-^acres of 
ijJK5:; r -iirAND, adjo«nn»the Lart!h>! Lenuiei SeJby,on- 
' -* £""  3Pocomoke River. Sale to cotmnence at three 

p'Clpck, P. M. Terms of sale The pur chaser 
Jb'give'bottd *K-d security for the payment of 
the purchase money, wthin-1-2 month* from the 
day. of; sale; and on payiticnt ofthe whole pur 
<hase nloney ihe subscriber is authorised to ex-
.^ ^ _____ tr". _'• ' \ _ _ 1 . ___

.of the said jfnihoay Bacon, de- 
^ leased, as weil fas of David Johnson, decea^rd, 
; -»fthe county aforestjd) are Kcreby notified to 

-exhibit tlleir claims', with the vouchers thereof, 
-' -lo'the county court within six 'months from the

Beinoval Auction Itogains, 

Jtiorsettfy LamMin,
Have removed frott* their eld stand next iioor 

below the Post Olfice, to that commodious new 
firick Store, jatefy erected by Mr. Samuel 
Grooitie, on Washington Street, opposite the 
North East cortier of Court Square, where (hey 
have just received, and are now opening 

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF

SEASOJVA-BLE GOV&8

XQMMISSIONERS' SALE.~ ' "••.--. .-•.-- . . .

f dn Order ff ihs, last Varotiue 
County'

subscribers will offer at public sale, on 
premises, lying between HogCreck and the

the property of li'iitiam Mford.— 
* On said Land is a dwelling house, and out house? 
^ >*-one half is cleared, and the residue in timber

Lands contain
tracts and parts of tracts, a plat of the wbote wil' 
ie shewn on the day of sale. Tins-property *v il • 

:l!»e -'3oW to the-highest bidder, upon a credit of 
Cats and two years, the purchaser or purchaner?. 
pving bond or bonds according to law for the a 

f Jnouat of the purchase money, alter deducting 
ijr^ thesum of £100, which is'to be paid down Foi 

«*Fen£es *tteiiSin ke the commission and sale; 
?: ' ?*:u3 run the-|i£yment of the whole of the purchase

., inoniy a deed or deeds, as the case may be, will'*$e executed. 1;*^

. t ~&. -&-&\*-"^

•PETER'WILL-IS; 
ELIJAH SATTERFIELD, 
'LEVI DUKES,

A AC -FRAM.PTOM, - 
ABEL GOUIT,

'-.. ' , Commissioners.

Building on Washington Street\ 
3b Ea»ton, Tiearly opposite the Bank, and front 
ing Goldsb&'&ugk Street, at present occupied by 
Bjtesrs. nvrseUfr Laankdm—the terms of sa 
«rilf be made accommodating if not sold, it will 
Ije.for Rent,'the Store RooBi, with the back 
 XjLoom and iiont Cellar, will be rented separately 
ikre^ujred.-F-.'For terms apply to .

* JOSEPH HA SKINS.

i- Just Received,
'••*•.-
<(of late importations) a small assortment of

%OLD i£? SILVER WATCHES.
AMONG WHICH ARE,

la and 'Silver Patent Levef's Capt & Jewel
-«d, and plain Watches, warranted; also, low

- priced double and Single cased do and Gold,
- Gilt and Steel Chains; SeaJs ami Keys; alsu, 

^Silver Ladies, Tabte, Dessert and Tea Spoonn; 
"Sugar Tongs, Thimbles and Pencii-Cases   
Which, iie-wilt sell Sow for <3ash, at his shop,

-'. ;lieist door to the Bank he will also-furnish a few 
\ ,.il»arranted Clocks. He begs leave to return his 
" l^than-ks to'hi^ friends for the, great encouragement 
r: he receives in hi? line of busmen, and rlatttis 

hiro;eif h« shall merit a continuance.
-BENJ. WILLMOTT. 

October 29.

"•£>^. • NOTICE. . - • .
The subscriber intending to leave Easton, all. 

persoss indebted to bjm are desired to come for 
^ ward and settle the s.ame on or before the llth 

day of November next; and thosehaving claims
-~-'—^ him are desired te bring them in by that

Selected with the greatest care from 
arrivals, and laid in upon such'teriru <as etiaeles 
them to sell at the most reduced prices' for CASH. 
Their friends and the public are respectfully in 
vited to give them a^call and view t^cir seitc- 
Uon,

Which consists of
Super'London and «e- S Do Do. Leno &. Book

cond cloths 'S Da 
Do. Dr». cassitneres ^ 
Peleise cloths v, 
Bedford & other fancy S

cords S 
Msnchestry cords and y

Velveteens s 
Super London and

bwanadown ve«ting 
Plains 
Booking

La.ventir.e3, SaUin &
floicuces 

Gauzes
Patisnett " . 
Irish linens 
Steam loom shirtmg 
Bandanna and tiag

handkerchiefs 
Mallabar and Madraas

Coatings .""-". 
Flonnels
Rose & Dufnll blank 

ets
Bombarenes 
Assorted botribazettes S 
Snttin plaids ?

Do.
Si!k &. cotton shawls 
Silk, cotton &, worst

ed hosiery 
Low price India ^ratis-

lins
Domestic plaids,»lnpeb 

" shirting

trim-

and mtrocco

7-8 & 6 4 ginghams -^ Cotton yarn 
Calicoes and chintzes S Coach makers 
7-8 &. 6 4 cambric mus-.^ mings

tins w Wool 
Plain and figur'd mull ^ hats

muslia , . . S '   -: / 
.  ALSO 

iA OENERAL ASSORTMEKT OP
Cutlery, Queen'* c^ 

ware, and
C E R I E S.

19 _

A TEACHER WANTED.

Tlie English d#J;artment in the Centreville A 
cademy,'Q,«ieen.-Ann's cour.ty. will *je vacant at 
the end ofthe present ye.'r, «nd a person is wa.-^ 
ed to supply (hs same. IS one need appjy with 
out producing the best testimonials of their abi 
lity to teach the Mathematics. English gram 
mar, Reading and Writing To a peisuu th.:s 
quaiified, a liberal salary will be g»\-en Appli 
cations to be made to Mr. Thctnss M'ConR^H 
after the fir?»»i,ivof December next, and in the 
interim to the subaci iber secretary to the boarc! 
of trustees.

KENSEY HARRISON.
Oct. 22  4

. • , ' ADVERTISEMENT.
Jn co»fi«lent expectation that the object of 

the Institution of the Medical and Ghirurgical 
Kaculiy ofthe State of Maryland for "promot 
ing anddl'iaitnalitig medical and tifrirurgtcctl-knoiff- 
Itdgetfiroug/tuulti'if! stale" will be more fully ac 
complished by calling a special meeting, -I have 
thought proper by the advice of a number of the 
Faculty to fix upon the fir^t Monday in Decem 
ber next for a special Convention to be hefd in 
the  tty of Baltimore.

Atastated meeting of the Faculty in'1807 it- 
was conceived IbzlmedicalGTid Ckirurgica/ knOw- 
ledge tvo/ildba grestly promoted by ctfabiit/ting 
district sociaie.-itrtrougi'ioulttertale, when the sub,; 
joined resolutions were passed. Practiti»ners 
of rheiiicine and surgery must'see the importance 
of these resolutions as well as the. great advan- 
ta'gethat wHI result froYn carrying them'rnto pro 
per effect. It is? urged and most ardently ex 
pected, that where thcsetsocietics are not already 
organized, the subject will be taken into effective 
consideration ; and that everv society \vi!! be pre 
pared to meet thin special contention "with that 
zeal tvhich the spiritofthe institution requires.

ENNALLS MARTIN, 
-President of the Medical and Chirurgical 

Facu.ty of the State of Maryia'ud.

E«3ton, Sepu 21    5

1st. Removed, That the State of Maryland be 
divided into seven mecli<- <U liistticts, as foilo»vu, 
viz: St. Mary's, Charles and Calvcrt counties, 
to constitute the 1st district. Prince George's 
and Montgomery, the 2d. Anne Arur.dd and 
Baltimore, the 3d. -Frederick, Washington auti 
Allee,any, Ihc 4iU. Kar«brd. Cacil and Kent, 
lhe5ch. Queen Ann's, Tafbot a;jd Caroline, 
the 6th. 
the 7th.

_2d. Rsxolved, That it be recommended to the 
gentlemen aftJie faculty in each district to form 
a meeting; as soon as possible, in th'e most oen 
tral. place in their respective districts, at which 
first meenng, a majority of those present shall 
and n»ay,'nxon a fulure. place of meeting, and 
shall determine on the times of meeting, which 
shall not exceed twice in one year,-one of which 
meetings shall be held atlettat one month jppevi 
ous to such biennial meeting of the rarulty.

3d. Kmo-Jvcd, Tln»: thefaculti-in tach district 
at their fir^t meeliuir, elect b b^llent, "a president

CAROLINE COUNTY
. ; . October Term, 1816. 

>, By the Judges of Caroline Coun-
ty C->uit,that the Sale ofthe real esiate *f 
»frig A/,, (of-Lev in.,) late of Caroline county, de 
ceased, made and imported by T»o'fciArs SAULS-
BUKV, trustee, be ratified and 
caubv to the contiafy be shewn by the aeeor»d 
day of the next tolm : Provided, a copy of thia 
o»der be inserted three'weeks''prior to the taid 
day, in some one of-the newspapers puUijlted 
«L Easton, and continued therein-for three - bu,c-. 
cessive weeks. ,

The report states that iSQ seres of Lau]l sold 
for $8 ar»d*i uent& per acre. ,. "  "S ^.••'i^ ..' »; ''; Test  ' '  *''%>- --••'"•'•••*'•*'• *\ 

JO: RICHARDSON,Crfc.
Oct. 29 ->£* -- -{/-''H   - :,

Dorchester, Somerset and Worcester,.

CAROLINE €O UN'1
October Term, 1816.

'ORDERED, :By-Ike Judges til Caroline Coun 
ty Court, thai the sale Gipurt of the real tstate 
of John Hardcaatfe., late oi'.Caroline county* de- 
cw.scd, made'-and reported by THOMAS Cut 
i>r.£.Ta, trustee,-be ratified and confirmed, un- 
iesi- cauee t" thc'contraiy be she%vn by the se 
cond d?y of the next terin :' Provided, a copy 
of this order be inserted three weeks prior to 
the saici d^y, in some one of the newspapers 
published at Easton, and continued therein for 
tluee successive Vveeks. :>.... $'-, -. vV-i•-^

The report atates that!06*5 acres-df'Lar.tl sold 
for $5281, under the incunabrance of the right 
of dower of Mrs. QrreU, late widow of the de-'

Test—

©ct 29-
JO: RICHARDSON, 

-3

. ..
' - Jusre*ceivT*f »tvthe Stat 
Vol. 6, and Vote. 7 & » of the above 
scri'oers will please to call for their' ntimbeHi-* 
one set for sate, aubvecvt^.future.nuq^b^n, ,>: 

October 29 l

,-^ff. -<- .-' •«'••<)
".-• .""*' " - . . -. - --.
'And'.possession j^iven immediately the Dwefl?

irig, lately occupied bv Mr. lloljert Spencer . 
Apply; to « * - A M*Pt'K».ojr '4^K-A u nirtx

Oct.-29. :•£-*

•& ^ i

ij|fe'

'Ha% 'co'irtfrience^ ran":
WiLMfXGT^K'in one day, viz: Leaving -f&jto'tt'-i 
cverv JMonday'and Tliufso'py at-4'-o'clock, passfj

Cross Roa&i, I Tear! ivf'Chcster, H-CKO of Sj 
fras, Warwick »nd MidtUj^tow'n, so on by 
liuck Tare'-nto WiimJngf^n and 
the same*very Tuesday 
from ths'iippeY^artqftfcirLlue, wishing «. ->£ 
Baltimore, 'by coming dovvn in tbe.lur   - 
Stage can be accymniodated on the r.ext 
ing by the way of 'Cenlr«ivfll*, ^Qaeen?s Tovyn t» 
EaSton toDa'tirhore; and t-ho»*.wishing to go t$ 
Annapolis or Washington,'can be acflurmnorfat^ 
ed the next morning by ths fc-p.y of <?erttreri!:et 
Broad CrCek, or-by the way of Eastrtit and H-Jd- 
daxvay's Ferry, on to Annapolis and V 
or Baltimore.

The subscribers p!e3jfe fliemseWes ~t 
lie, that their'Lineshall riot want for good Stages, 
Worses or Drivers, and the hesl accommodation 
at the diffVrertt stopping places that the, country 
can att'orAi 'by t1iC4>a4*iic's hurabfeservants, , *

-/.

.^

N B,
I riageplacecTat.ClMJrch Hi!I, for the

or chair^aaK for ih^ir particalai -district, whose 
ofiice it shall be to.preiiJ'e ateuC«\ oieet'.ng, to 
call special meetings in his district when iimay 
be deemed necessary, to cirraspoud nvith the 
secretary or committee of the g-ncral society of 
tnestaie and to conxinunicale such intelligence 
or information to the faculty,«s irav-he thought 
conductive to the.proraotion and diffusion of me 
dical knowledge,- or to the 5ntcr~eit of the Facul 
ty, and to attend at-each biennial meeting of the 
faculty, an^i to report to tht generoi convention 
the state ef medical und chirurgical knowledge in 
their respective district?, and" to report any ex 
traordinary medical or chirurgical cases that may

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

In obedience to the law, a*d the order of 
the honorabie orphans' court of Doi Chester 
county THIS IB TO -CI-VE NOTICE, That the 
subscriber, of Dcrcbester county, hath obtained
from the orphans'court of Dorchester county, {*f "Passengers-to- Chester Town or Rt«c 
in Maryland, letters of administration on the per- running-the same day ofthe Lineof Stage 
sonal estate otliarritwn WColiimer,\*.te of Dor- j so the baggage at the risk of the owners. 
Chester county, deceased All persons having 
claims a^in^tBaid deceased, ar'e hereby warned 
to exhibit th«s same, with tire proper vouchers 
thereof, to the subset iber, on or before ti..: 1st 
Monday in May v«ext; they may otherwise by 
la»v be excluded fron\ all benefit of sai JfcestaU.

SAMUEL M'COLLISTKR, Adm'or
wiii annexed of G. M'Cvl&ter, 

Oct. 29  3q

FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS 
, REWARD. #r ^

Lost yesterday between tliis place *nd Do 
vtr Biidge, a Kcd Morocco POCKET BOOK., 
containing akout <J^1200, principally in 'Notes of 
One\,Hiuidrbd and of Fifty Dollars each, mostly 
ol the Farmers' Bank of Maryland :   The Bills 
oi Fift Dollars are generally signed (John

have occurred in their district or that may have 
been communicated to the medical hoard of feihe 
distnct.

4th. tlciolvtd, That it i* the opinion oTthis con
vention that it would-be expedient for the suiu /-\ i» .   Ti'    ~ r> i.» 
j." . 4, ,' , , /-.%:, - --i «   =.,. One-Hundred Doliais CH« or two Baltimore 
district Meujcai afifi-'C/hirargical oocieuss ai ..... . . . , cuiaviivt. iitu.v,*! , e Bils.--It also contained some papers »f no use 
their meeting, previous to each menual coaven I . \* men iui,cii ft> F »« .1 to any uerson but the owner. Aly name is writ- 
turn, toevect tJire or more of their member* to j , -J   , ^ • , r »i , ..u .u 

» . . , ... .,...  .., ...: ten with ink on the inside of the leather thus,

Muir, Prtsident ;) there U amongst the Bil!» of

FOR SALE OR CHARTER,
A new well looking and well built SCHOO 

NER, burthen as supposed, from 16 to 180U 
bushels, her frame is of the best white oak and 
red cedar, her outside of ihe prime of white Oiik 
of mote than the common size, &. well seasoned, 
her deck &. frame of pick'd pine. Those who 
may wish to purchaso or employ, ma} apply to

JAMES BEN SON, 
of Cedar Grove, Talbot county 

Oct. 22  3_________________

TO BE LEASED,
fOX fHE EN&UIXG TEAR, 

The foilowing. property in Cambridge, viz : 
A large brick houseat present occupied by Tho 
mas Ford, as a tavern. Also a latge brick house 
at preserit occupied by Mrs. Brcdshaw, as a ta 
vern.. Also a dwelling house and shop occupi 
ed by Mr. Sloan, hatt«r.

JOSEPH E. MUSE. 
September 24-

JOURNEYMEN TAILOR'S 
WANTED.

Two w three Journeymen Taylor's wanted 
immediately, to whom very liberal wages will be 
gifen, and the Cash /aid for their work week 
ly, by

L. & T. REARDON.
Easton, Oct. 15  m

attend the general meetingand together.with the 
presiUentor chaii mao of thedistrict, to rep: cscut 
the jtuerabers thereof; but neverlfeetesn srnch de 
!c»ituon or appoiii'inttit,5haii-nct i/rev-eovRRy'O- 
tner district uiemuer from attending and woling 
at the gent- IB! con venliou oi" the faculty.

5th Rewired, Thu as soon a* the gentlemen 
of the faculty in eachdwtri'ct shall have met, and 
formed themselves into an association,it-shall be 
thednty ofihe dirtrict aocict;es,-to -elect fwi ap 
point cep<«»rs.in eich tounty, in such oistrict,, 
on'whcm »haii der^rvt? £>\ the Juliea therefore 
enjoined by the iaw? t)f the family.

N. B. The print'n: of all the newspcpera ; hi 
the State arc requested to in»*rt '.he above in their 
.ewspapers once in each of the first two 'T/etks 

of theinonthh ot October bud November, and to 
send in thdr several accounts on the day of the 

g of the Convention for payment.

MATERIALS.
"Ship Plank, Thick Stuff and Compas*

Timbers, Prime Flooi ing Scantling
and Common Timber

MAV BE OBTAJNfcft AT THE FACTORY OT TSVE

.' STEAM COMPANY
6F

(«'J»io. Stevenson, West River, Iviaryiand.") 
Whoever returns the above Pocket Book, with 
its contents, to Mr. James Muicbch, at this 
place, snail receive the above reward. Any in 
formation relative to the same will be thankful 
ly received. :-„ .. :-  -   «

JNO. STEVENSON, 
-Residing at Traces Landing, A. Aruhdel county.

Oct. 25,

NOTICE*

N. -B. All those Notes have a private mark, 
end cannot be passed without detection.

  ".* -- NOTICE. '-^.  '-',.

.R

ImraidiateljCaltcr the 1st November -next 
suing, 'Where^contracts may he effected for

' - -the npanthly delivery o\ 
FIVfi-'Hlf^URED THOUSAND FEET 

On equit^kre terms.
by order of the bos^d of 

President and Managers,
GEO. M. WILLING, 

<>f the Ovrpo? anon, 
Frince^s A nn«, Sent. 17    19q

FOR SALE, ' ->"
About two'.Tiin.I»e.l and fifty acres of LAND, 

part of a traci. c?!:ed Hoptoo, situate in Talbot 
county, near Wye river, adjacent to the Lands 
of Mr. John Seth and Mr. Chas Gibson. and 
vA'ithin a mile of a good 'Landing. A boat one 
half of this tract is arable, the remainder is in 
wood of very fmr. timber, well adapted for ship 
building. On the jueinises are a framed dwell 
; ng house and Kiichen, a fiamed out house in 
eluding a granary and ctjnj'house under one roof. 
There is also i small d A c!!ihg house and shop on 
jjart ofthe Ls.nd imintiJiatdy on the post road to 
Eftston, so situated as to mane o» excellent stand 
tor a b!<»rttsir.:th antf whtrefwr.ght. There is a 
=prine of excellent water c!o?e by the house the 
situation is healthy, and there are eight or ten a- 
ores of branch, which might be conv*ited into. 
 ^noti meadow..   Any person wishing to puft'- 
chase will, it is presumed, tane a view of the pre

3 the estate of Mr. John 
of Talbot county, deceased, ei 

ther on bond, note, or open account, are request 
ed to -cone forward and settle ft tai early date, 
as it is the wish ofthe executor to settle the es 
tate ; «tid all persons having claims against said 
decea?ed'a estate are de&ired to present them le 
gally liquidated for settlerhent to SAMUEL STE- 
VEKS, Jun. who is authorised by me to receive
and j>ay -ail accounts. ' ^ i.'^i. -••' '.^'"fi: 'if.- ^:- * •* "'-.-'.n^^ •.-- ,-^-*->- -i

r "> ELIZA DOW.NES, Ex'rtt.

Easton aiic| Baltimore Picket.

SLOOP GENERAL BENSON, &
CLEMENT VICKARS, Miuter,

Will leave Easton Point on Sunday morning 
next, 25th inst. at 9 o'clock   Returning, leave 
Baltimore every Wednesday morning during the 
season, at the same hour.

For freight or passage, (having excellent ac 
commodations for passengers) apply to the Cap 
tain on board   or, in hts absence, at his ofiice a,t 
the Point.

$3- All orders, accompanied with the cash, will 
'be duly attended to by v.,C 4^, 

'The Puto&c's obedient sirvitnt,
CLEMENT VICKARS.

Easton Point, fceb. 20 - , ;W

t)n kpftficatiott of HENR* ^*xifr, ot"1¥atb^ -
. "• '#•••'! -*y~*""-

County, in writing to ;ne in the rec\i«s of 1'afijpC'" 
co'iuty courc, aa a.st>3ci<tte jffdge of the second 
judicial districtt»f Maryland,, n'taying the benefit. . 
ofthe act of assembly tor th« relief of sundry 'iqSt-, 
solvent debtors, passed at November session^)-/ 
1805, and the several supplement* thereto,'6t*:>, 
ithe terms mentionedjn the said act and siippleikv' 
ments, a schedule of his property and a list or bi^ . : 
creditors, on oatU, a^ far as he can ascertail*^. 
them at present, as directed by the said act andL§r 
supplements, being annexed 16 bis petition j and^" 
being saliofied by competent testimony that h<s : 
has resided in the State of Maryland the t\Vtf 
years next immediately before his application, a* .- 
afoi-esaidj and being brought before me by the- 
Sheriff jf the said county, having been confined 
in gaol on aft execution ofdej>L I rfb~ hereby o«ler;- .. 
and direct, that the body ofthe said Henry Dean j f 
be discharged from imptlsonmeut, aiid-that K% 
appear before-the county court of Talbot county,., 
on the firot Saturday m November term" next* 
to answer such interrogatories and allegations aft 
may be proposed to him by his cred(toi*s; and 
the said day is hereby appointed for his creditors .. 
to appear, and recommend a Trustee for thtiif / 
benefit. And I do farther order and direct, that£ 
the sntd Henry Dean give notice to his creditors*'% 
by C3rising a coy:}- of this order to b^ inserted itt '•/. 
the "Easton Star" once every three weeks for* 
the space of three months successively, before 
the said fiist Saturday In November tej'mncx**

Given under itty hand this 8tb day of
1816. : v- *&?.#.* ',;-- 

..''& -V 
"ff'

1S\ -JeSwSnt

AN APFRENTIGE
Of respectable connexions, is wanted inj 

Office of the Court of Appeals^

FOR BENT,
loswssitm given the'1st (ifJunuery «ftrf,

THE BRiek STORE W f^LLAR
at present occupied by Mr. George. \V; Lea: 
For further-particufain» apply at the Star

RON A WAYS.

Was committed to the jail of'lhis 
the 7th inst. as a runaway, negro 
MILLINGS, who says he ia a free man, and 
wasbomiqthe St<*te of Vermont, CharJes is 
21 or 22 years ol age, 5 feet 5 inches high, arid 
dark complexioned ; his clpthing when commit-1 .

/TaBASWRY DEPARTMENT, 
Ut/i,

r - * ^GEORGE W. L£A. 
Easton, Oct. 29  3 >V.V^

v- -/v;>";.' LAST NOTICE. ,,.-.•
' " * "* >r/ ' "' " : ^

These indebted to George W. Smith, Tate oFJ 
' Easlon, are notified that all notes &. accounts
due him will be put in hand^ for collection ac. 

 ^cording to law, without payment is made to the
«ubecrib«r within twenty days.

,;      CHARLES S SWFH,

Oct. 22-
for G. W. Smith.

jBAJtr BODY AND SHAFF'S,
made and well ironed, calculated for 

hoVies, for sale Jo*. Ap?* ftt th« Star

THE 
NEGROES & Sl'OCK,

advertised by me some weeks ago in the Ba/ti 
more papers, flreyetto be disposed of; and pav- 
mcn?s will be received in paper of any ofth« 
-Bunks of this State, without discount^ and on 
very accommodating terms. ;.*..

I should prefer disposing of the Negroes for a 
termofyear*.

^ ,, EDWARD HARRIS,
Q,ueen-Anns, Oct. I 8

„ ^ FOR SALE.
' p̂ '' ^H...   __
The Farm, wh«reon the subscriber now lives, 

containing one hundred and fifteen acres. Also 
about fifteen hundred acres of Land partly in 
Queen-Ann'* County in the eute of Maryland, 
and partly in Kent County, state of Delaware. 
Also, a number of valuable hands, men women 
and Children. For further particulars apply to 
the subscriber living near CentreviHe, Queen 
Ann's Count/, Maryland

V -> ""=..--.- " - 5AMX,, WRJGHT.
2* . ,  ' :..

, and may apply to the aubscrit
P. W. HEMSLEY.

apr!7 9

FOI1 BALE OR RENT,
That valuable Lot at Queen's Town, 

Aim's ctumty, Eastern Shi-ie of Maryland, with 
th? store house, granary, stable, &.c. formerly 
occupied by Mr. Richaid Thomas, arid lately by' 
Messrs. Hindm.in St Clayton The situation is 
cou&i<iereri equal -to any or. the Eastern -Shore/or 
a retail store.

The above proj^rty will He sold immediately, 
or rented upon moderate terms. Apply to Mr.

j Gerald Coursey or Mr. WiliiMn Grason, at
j Queen's Town, or to

James Calhoen, jun.
...- '.,- Baltimore. 

aug. 29

HOUSE-KEEPEK WANTED.
A middle aged single Woman, that'can come

THE proposition made by this Department for 
commencing the payment of small sums.in coin, 
ou the first day of October, 1816, has been ge 
nerally declined by ihe State Banks, v.hich have 
heretofore suspended their specie payments.  
And as an-arrangement for supnjy'.ngthe people 
irfth-the requisite me'dium to pay their dnties and 
taxes, independently of the State Bank^, cannot 
he conveniently made, u»til the Bank of the 
United States shall be in eperatioR, no further 
measures will be pursued, with a view to the 
collection ofthe revenue in coin, on the said 
first day of Octoter, 1816.

ted, was a yellow striped cotton coat, 
nankeen vest, two pair yellow striped cotton pa«r 
Uloons, a black fi!k handkerchief, a fine hat half 
worn, and a pair of fine shoes. : -|.. Jfyw; i " 

Negro RICHARD BA'ftRET was jctomrrat* 
t«d to the iail of thia county, on the" 6th of Att- 
ghst hst, and broke jail oh the 15th of ihe same ^ 
month, and was again taken up by Mr. Samuel ^ 
jVI'Calley on the llth inst. and re-committed.-^-T. 

-Richard is a stout, well made-fellow,-28,,or

"S 
.--T

years of age, and d/ark complexioned ; 
ing is an old tow shirt, cloth pantaiaqos, woot| ; 
hat and coarse shoes, Richard says fie was vset 
free by Mr, Thomas Johnston, 6fLcnisa cotmty, - 
Virginia. The ownere ofthe above describe^, 
ninatvays.are desired to release them, otherwise 
they wUl besold for their jail fees, &c. as the law 
directs. -/ '-   - "*'^ ' ^--'

Oct. 15,

150 DOLLARS REWARD*-      ..... __ . ;-   - ,-. v::
Runaway from the subscriber living ' 

Centreville, Queen Ann's county, Bid; the"

DANIEL
.Washington

I lowing described negroes. . .. i<: 
Negro SiMONs, aged about 39 years, 5 fet|t ll|* 

oa 11 inches high, small nose, and very red eyca^ 
a down look when spoken te, ancTwe«ra his wsolf 
iti longpla£f before and behhj^V h%4o^fe wit$.\ 
him a bl ue strip'd cotton coat* his other clothine, 
not recollected. - ; %

gr«ss, passed on the 29th day of April, 1816.
NOTICE is HEREBY ervEK, 

That froto and after the2Gth day of February, 
1-817, all duties, taxes, debts, or sums of money,
accruing or becoming payable ta the United . 
States, must be paid and collected in the leaal Negro woman AUGUSTA;aged abeiillNtfyffoV,

~* . . ^ .*. . .... _ o - »- r_ _ i-o - A   i __  t_     . . . *r   '. ' - "r .' .'••-  

well recommenced, is wanted as a House-Keep 
er. in a genteel family none other need apply. 
Apply at the Star ofrice. may 7

ALMANAC'S
For the year of our T,9rd 18 If, 

sfUe at tfa Star Office,.

currency of the United States, or Treasury 
notes, or notes of the Bank of the United 
States, or in notes of Banks which are payable 
and paid on -demand in the legal currency of the 
Un|ted States, and not otherwise.

And all collectors and receivers of public IRQ 
ney are required to pay due attention to the no 
tice hereby given, arrd to govern themselves, in 
the collection and receipt/If the public dues,du. 
tie*, and tastes, accordingly, -i- ^jf V'.^^yjr.

Th< Collectors of th» Customs, ant! of the 
Direct Tax and .Internal duties, are n»<juested to 
make this notice generally known, by all the 
means in their power. And the Printers autho 
rized to publish the laws ofthe United States; 
will he pleaded to insert it in their reepectiveaiews. 
papers ,.,,:_ ^-^ A. J. DALLAS, ,

S&rctarx of tke Twasttrte,.•- . ^S-v- • •«. • >f-;-t

5 fe^'t 3 or 4 inches high,stoutriiade, lon|;bioshy- 
wool>and stutters^ ha» a scar on her ri^ht arm,. 
and one other oh the same hard between th« 
thumb and finger; her clothing n«.t recollected, 
except one cambric musJin nock and green tuft- 
rtocco shoeai The above negroes left hoine oii , 
Saturday moroing the 10th inst. under a pretence 
of going to a Catnp Meeting, near, the He»d of 
Chester,Irt this State. It is snppos^3 they * ' 
gone oa tf> Pennsylvania.. One hundred d< 
will be pifd for apprehending negrc Siroon 
Augusta, if taken up fti the Stat«, and the ' 
rewarjl if taken o'ttoFthe State, with 

Baltimore goal.

!f;E^C. NICHOLSON,
august W .A.V ;«^;^^ '-r..'*-- ir"-'.','.'-'-?/.;^

t-
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PUBLIC SALE.

WU.L t>e sold at public sale, at the residence 
of the subscriber in Easton, on TUESDAY', 
I2tb of November -next, a variety oi Household
And Kitchen Fi.nmuve, among which are a 
number of good'Feather Beds and Furniture,

j Mahogany Tables, &c. on a credit uf six months 
on ail sums above ten dollars the purchaser 
giving, note with approved security, bear lug in 
terest from the <Jale, for all sutus un&r, the cash 
will be required. The sale will c.-mmence at 10 
o'clock, arid attendance given by

NOTICE.
TO ALL WHOM IT MAY

You are hereby notified that the Direct Tax

There are no such apprehensions. The 
patriot of America receives th*-suffra^es 
of his admiring friends and fellow-citi 
zens: he is seeking i>; he Js chosen by 
his WORKS; by his virtues; by his c apa-

i uu enciicicuy ui'Liii&u ni a i, nit j-.ii vw * ««*» • , i • • t . j f itthe United States for.1816, 1.43 become dap. city; by his industry; and, above all o
-* m * * 0 M • - * 41 1 * .1

and payable, and that attendance will be given 
by the subscriber, or his deputies, to receive the 
same at the following times and places, vizi 

Talbvt County.
At Easton   On Tuesday the 5lh, and Wed 

nesdiy the^th day of November.
At the Chappel  On Thursday thefth of No.

On Friday the Sth, and Satur-

LLIZAbCT.il GAREY.
Oct. 29

PUBULC SAL IS.

virtue of a Decree of (he Yvorctsier County 
C&urt,

The subscriber wiii expose to public sale, at 
jthe Court House in Snow Hi!i, on ths 13th of 
Hovembet nextj all th«i real estate yf An'.honu 
Jiacim, deceased, .coniiistiiig of one House and

  JLot in the town.aforesairi ; als^ Ib2 1-2 acres of 
JL AND, adjoining the Land of Lemuel Selby, on 
Pocomoke River. Sa e to ccmaie;»ce at thiee 
o'Clock, P- M. Tenths ot' i>aie The ptu ofm-:

1 to give bond and security for the payment of 
.the purchase money, within I '2 months from the
?dav of sale; and on payment ol the vvhoie pur 
chase money the subscriber L» authorised to ex- 
«cute a dee-i.

The creditors of the said sinthoxy Eacnn, de 
ceased, as well (as oi David Johnson, deceased 
cfthe co_unty aforesaid ) are hereby notified to

.exhibittheir claims, wiih the vouchers ihereuf, 
Co the county court- within sis. months fiotn the 

of sale, /
LEMUEL PURSELL, Trustee.

vember.
At the Trapne- 

day ihe 9th of November And
Ar St. Michaels On Fuday thfe ISth, and 

Satuiday the IGtfi oi'November.
fer Caroline County.

At Denton Orr Tuesday the oiii, and Weil 
nesday tiie Gfh cf November

At Greens-iorou^h On Fjiday the 8th, and 
Saturday tlif 9'-h of November.

At Hunting Creek On Friday the 15th, and 
Satuiday the ICth of November.

for Queen Ann's County.
At the subscriber'* Office in Centreville From 

this date until the K^h ofNav^trher.
At Wm. Parks', Head of Chester On Mon- 

d.iy the 1 l(h of November. . ( ', ;:>
At Sudler's Cross Roads On Tuesasy~'the 

I2'.k cf November.
At James Miers's, ("formerly DixonTs) On 

Wednesday the 13lh of November.
At Church Hill On Thursday the 14th of 

November.
At Broad Cresfc, Kent Island On Saturday 

the 16th of November And
At Centreville any time after the IGth of No 

vember.
And that correct cepie3 of the tax lists are to 

be seen at the Office of the Principa^ Assessor 
near SL Michaels, Talbot county, at -ajy time by

thcrs, by his ftntriotisin. Such is the 
monarch of a republic   :hat such should 
ever exist, is, or ought to be,
dest wish of the 
inhabits it. We

poorest citizen which 
do not claim these as

ali persons concerned. 
You are further notified that after the 20th

Jn pursuance of an O,de^ pf the last Caroline 
7 . CouHtUgowt,.

ffer at public sale, on
!en Ho^; Creek alid the

r
'.'! •-

\ Tb« subscribers \v 
fte premUea, lying be:
residence pf Col Richajdoon*, msaid county, ori 
THURSHDA Y, the \ith day of ftoitmber nex>, a 
tract of LAND, containing 250 acres, more or 
less,formerly the property of It'ilftaat Aifvrd.— 
On iaidLandis a dwelling house, and outhouses 
,_one half is .'.{eared, and the residue intunber 
«nd Hrood, The above Lands contain several 
tracts aaid parts of tracts, a plat of the whole wiH 
'be shewn on the day ef sale. This property wi! ;- 
be sold to the highest bidder, txpon a credit of 
one and two yeai*. the purchaser or purchaser* 
giving bofcd or bonds accordirg to law rot the a. 
mount ef the purchase money, after deducti-ig 
the sum of ^100, which is to be paid dow'n fcr 
the expenses atteoding the commio^i^n aiu* »^ie; 
and on thepayment-of the whole olth^e parch ;iat 
money a deed or deeds, as the case may be, will 
be executed. g?    ;  ^,- 

PETE^   WILLTS, " 
ELUa H SATTERFIELD, 

-LK'VI DUKES. 
ISAAC FRA-MPTOM, 
ABEL GOUTY, &

day of February next, no monies will be receiv 
ed in payment for Direct Tax, or Duties, excepl 
notes of the Bank of the United States, Treasury 
Notes. Specie, or the Notes of euch Banks as 
will pay out Specie

WILLIAM CHAMBERS, 
Col. Rev. 2dMd. District.

Collector's Offiee, Cfnirevit'ls 
28fh Oct. (Nov.

, Cfnlreviils,~)r . 5) a y
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
That the subscriber has appointed THOMAS 

SAULSBURY, Deputy Collector of the Revenue 
for the county of Caroline, in the place of Hen 
ry Meeds, resigned, to vvliona persons having bu 
siness with the CoJIf ctor in the county aforesaid

ill please lo apply. Mr. Satilsbur-. has direc 
tions to close the coUertioa of the Direct Tax 
for It 15 in the most .-peedy manner, of which 
ai! p«rso.a»cpjjcetned are requested to take no tice. : :'(:r*''•**'• . .'• : -. '^ * ..'.-< ,.< •+.&

WILLIAM CHAMBERS,
/. . , Col.Rev.<ldi\td,DUrict

0ct. 22-  !

Just Received,
(of Iat5 m»poiu>.tcns) a small assortment of

GOLD & SILVER WATCHES.
AMQKG WHICH ARE,

Gold and Silver Patent Lever's Capt& Jewel 
ed und plain Watches, warranted; also, low 
p. ic«d Double and Sin^l? oased do. and Go!d, 
Gsit and Steel Chains ; Seals and Kevs; also. 

.Silver Ladid, Table, Dessert and Tea Spoone; 
iiugar Tongs^ Thimblts and Fcnci! Cases   
.ViHch, he will sell low for Cash, at his shop, 
 text door to th? Bank he will >Tso furnish a few i 
warranted Clo«:ks. ,He begs leave to return his 
t hinks to ob friend? for the ^reat encouragement 
he receives iu hit> line of -businessj and flatters 
unnseU b.6 shall merit a continuance.

BENJ WJLLMOTT. 
Ocfoher 29.

Sale.

By virtue of two writs of Vcndaioni Expotia?

our scnr.hneritsr—tiwy belong- to the com 
munity ; but we fee! a pride and a buoy 
ancy of heart while we retail them.

We have premised *hat the legislature 
of this state wiil have a very interesting 
session   and whilst premising we have 
no doubt but that they will atquit them 
selves, in these clays of calmness and 
quietude, described by Shakspeare as 
" piping limes of peace," with even su 
perior claims to credit and the thanks of 
their constituents, than they did at that 
day, when " grjtn-visaged war loohed 
fierce," and when every many who had 
.a heart, stood like " greyhound on the 
slips,*' t9 dcft-nd his neighbour's fireside 
as well as hjf -own. These are the days 
of cool deliberating; no enemy now 
knocks at our gates; no treacherous spy 
is lurking to steal the keys. This is the 
hour and the epoch to look at men and 
things-   lo rend the. mask from hyfio- 
cricy   'to weigh deliberately each man's 
merits  Ho sift the chaff" which is the 
lightest^ and which mounts improvidcntly 
into the air frpm the solid-grain   This is, 
in fcict, an epoch incur history. By the 
manner in .which we shall acquit our 
selves at this day shall posterity speak 
of us. ShalJ- we grant our favor to those 
who wete lukewarm   to those who, at 
least performed an unintelligible or Ju- 
nwa-like part injthe day of distress-   to 
those who wore^he mask of friendshin, 
but who played the cards and staked the 
counters of rottenness and treachery.

Are not such, at least to be doubted^ 
Knowing what vre have done by the en 
ergies which we have used   by the sfii- 
rit* who have ^uideil us*   by the firoud 
trophies which animate and gladden us
—— IS THIS THE DAY FITTED FOR READ-

What roor. is it that will stand 
forth and say, we NEED IT? Has nol 
success beamed on every measure,on the

but, \vhen coHsicl^eVsis ckHft^tions of 
real vbjtctS) iTiany of them unknown to 
the persons present, w\ A forty, or more, 
species new to the philosopliical woiid, 
you can easily conceive what a treat V? 
dad. It was> incleecfj a grand and a?lmi- 
ral)le report Qi\\he'/c/tt/ieolo«y of- these 
parts of North America. Among tht;m 
wai a Htrringot Eric, and its continu 
ous -flopds; and a t'sd i.uhabiling the 
same place; afTording decisive proof ot

very birth day of its plan? Yet such 
of scr.tir'erjg are said to be tra-

velling from the cast to the south, and 
rrom the south to the east, crossing each 
other most sagaciously, when the moon- 
ahine cf the moment may be nxade the

the correctness of my doctrine, -thai 
the great hikes of JVorth .America ivtre, 
originally filled tcit-h salt, wc*V?r> 
that they have fiarttd tuith 'it, and been 

with fresh water, in the 
course of nine) white some' of tkejishes 
have gradually accommodated themselves 
to their nt-a) element^ and remain living 
witnesses to their former siate of things. 
The descendants of Oceanic animal* are? 
at this day, inhabitants of the Upper 
Lakes. -I am well assured, and by a 
very competent witness, Alexander Ma* 
comb, Esq. that ^Jinncd or marine tor' 
toise hat» been repeatedly seen, and by 
himself, among others, at Detroit. M. 
Rufinesque had informed me some weeks 
ago, that on his excursion to Lakes 
George and Champlaiu,and to Saratoga, 
and their neighboring streams, he had 
discovered about twenty sorts of fishes. 
He calculates, that M. Le Suear has ad 
ded forty at least to the list of discove- 
ries: and it was agreed that, in my me-j 
moir published in the New-York Philo 
sophical Transactions, I had described 
eighty which the Europeans had never 
heard of; so that the scientific world will 
have a pres ;nt of one hundred and forty 
kinds of fish to add to-ther present stock. 
I have been engaged, during my spare, 
hours, in examining the fossil geology 
around New York. It is carious beyond 
any expectation I had enteruined when 
I undertook the task. I arn satisfied 
that I have before me the remains of 
fourteen animals raised from the strati 
under ground, that are no longer inhabi 
tants of this wlorhV their-whole races

courage; nor disturb Ihe collected,pre*: 
senee of his- mind. In every jbattle he '

capable- x>f: a-'

j*»

corxiuiand. >
MILITARY ..._ _ ._ .._ v..w 

who but4w^ day^s sincej w^-your chieK". 
Sile.ni is thai tongue- and |ale Is that 
cjittfft; whichytjrv^ht plains W Raisi»> 
ctieered and uniinated Jjis c&mpanidn§rm 
arms iof tfeeds of cool cbiiected>aJ|dft,. 
Dim is that efe which vie^tlieifolrni 
of war and ^aftTace'd daftger; - Liifeless 
is that forni, %vhose heroic preseuce 
chxckedjtlve. prund'eiririg hand, and made 
tven Proctor i^el, there v4s *-^an»cr 
more lerrible tl{an TSie'd^ead'Sil'-fiiW of 
hh savage aUiesv*: ' -, -, v- : f

In war he \v^%; feieWtiBf! hv his deed*

,1

n In i
by

the ^uffragcisrtof his country
hi&

ejevat jd:bjr 
-r: ^i: imitate 

^Jhie wa* 
eh-*

conduct in private fife; you k 
faithfully he discharged His va
cial duties. 
iii him

w boir 
us so

He was mild-aJfd gentfe i 
^ guile: He neve,r

having become extiacU'; it hat,
pleased the CREATOR thus to destroy the 
beings which he once formed, I .know 
not! But the actual specimens now be 
fore me prove the existence, in former 
days, around New-York, of an amphi 
bious reptile resembling'the famous fos 
sil Crocodile of Maestricht; of an Ele 
phant peculiar to America; of a. Khjho- 
cero* different from that of the translan- 
tic countries; of the great Ma*toden$ of 
an extinct Oyster; of Sjiirutiis} of a

detracted from the rnerTt bfanother »r 
ver traduced-an absent friend, nor suf 
fered him.tb'igoundefehded, His house 
was e ver open-fa him wJm; heeded foorj; 
orabejter. His .;eyes overfcwed at the 
taie-of wpe.-^~Hw heart swelled with/ 
sympathy at fheSight of inisesy. Hia 
hand was ever ready to re'lieVe the ne 
cessitous-. As a friend, hpw a.^U I speak 
of him ?  Warnij g 
He was indeed niy   
friend of us ail. . r ,

For fio years and iip%ards fe 
important, and eon fidential office of 
tor of Public accouuiSj whose ; >varrajaf 
was th«--passport to the public chest ; 
yet his fidelity remained cba.&te> even be* 
yond suspicion. * 'V^:;x '^^^

He never courted the iavoiirs of the 
people by adulauonj nor gulled them. 
false pretences j he WaS

the

SALE.
That BRICK Building, on Washington Strsstt 

in Easton. nearly opposite the Bank, and front

issued out of Caroline-Comuy, ( ourf, totne di 
tec ted, at the suit of.WijIinrn -Wil.iams, jur.r. 

' againstThootas D.'ffin, baiiot Henry W Giubs, 
and at the suit of Robert Stevens, use Benjamin 
Denny, administrator of ai«,tgo«ery f l5«,i,yf 
against Thomas Damn, txecuiur of 1'iiuip 
Clarke, will be »old on 5arurduy,-the 16; u day 
of November next, at Fv.nton, at 11 o'clock A. 
M. for cush only, two Nes^ro men. aged about 
forty years each, to satisfy rtve debt, damages and 
costs due OP theaforeiaid wriis.

GEO. A SMITH, Shff. 
Novembers  2 : ,.;

ing (*fl'J»bvr*ugh Street, atpie&tnt occnpk-d by
Messrs. 8f Loinbdin—ihv terms of sale
wiji be made accommodating   if not sold, it will 
be for Rent, the Siore Roort^ with the b?.ck 
Room and front Cellar, will be rented separately

wars for individual ad-

JOSEPH HASKINS.

FROM. 1HK NATIONAL ADVOCATE.

The eighth presidential election since 
union of the states is approaching. 

It does not need, however, the sagacity 
__ of the Sybil to divine what .will be its re-.

^-',.- e -<- ...r*'..: {ff ., 7'*? , j suits* We find proposed to the people Bv virtue of 5 wnts of venditujnrs espoaas's,! . .   5, r .  t * - - -- r ' by the majority of our national represen 
tation; the tiiedand approved friend to 
his country, JAMES MONROB, as presi 
dent, and the faithful preserver of the na- 
Uoti's integrity in the worst of times, the 
piesent governor of the state DANIEL D. 
ToMpfciMS, as vice president. There can 
be but lii-tle duubt in the mind of the 
most doubtful that these estimable citi 
zens will be returned by the general suf 
frages oi the people, as the chosen g-uar-.

4ssued out pf the Court of Appeals, to me direcj. 
:~ ved, : w.H be srld a^ Sheriff's Saie, on SATUR 
' DA-V,lhe2'>*iof Woveqiber next, 101 1 2 acres 

cf LAND, the property of Robert Wtight, Esq 
lying and being in Wye Neck, Quenn Ann's 
county, sold lo satisfy the claims ot James ]VL 
Anderso!-. juh. Richard Brice, adminhtiator of 
Joseph Brice, Win. Baker, Gerald Coursty, 
use of Wm Baker &. Son, and the State of Ma 
ryland. Sale to commence at 12 o'clock on the 

- prenusea,and attendan'ce given"liv
RICHARD 'M0FFETT, Sh'ff. . 

\x Oct. 3J ; (Nov 5)-    3 t_

," C " PUBLIC SALE.
" Ol";'* "> -*•" ' " * . •

s "   -
 $ In 'obedience to a Decree, to me directed, by 

, Esq Chancellor of Maryland, 
Jury 1816   I will sell on the premises,

MONDAY, the 2d of December next, atpnbiio 
' vendue, to the highest- bidder, on 12 rnonths «re 
dit, all the real estate of Thomas tidl. late of. 
Talbot county, deceased, consisting of a Gri.,t 
Mill and Mill Seat, in Talbot county aforesaid, 
and near to Hillsborough. The purchaser Co 
tf»ve bond with approved security Jbr the pay 
irent of thepnrchase money in 12 months, with 
legal interest thereon.

The creditors of said Thomas Bel! are here 
 fey warned to. exhibit their claims against the es 
trite ofsa:d'Thomas Bell, to the Register of the 
Ceurt of Chancery of this Str»te, within 5»x 
months from the said 2d day of December next, 
with the toecessarr vouchers there<»f.

A WM POTTER, Trustee
for the sale of the real estate ef T. Bell!

dmns of their rights. Tbis is t-he proud 
inheritance of freemen; this is the reward 
of a gallon to the zealous and indefatiga 
ble patriot. How muejv.more exalted is 
he, who is raised to the first rank and of 
fice by the voice and declared will of the 
people than he, who by promogenituie, 
or being the son of a monarch, is inves 
ted with the dignity of prince, and as 
cends a throne on the demise of Ms pa 
rent. In one case, an idiot, or a tyrant, 
a heart the most corrupt, or a hand red 
with crimes, may govern and hold the 
ceptre of. a people, who shuoklers at the

interest, wnich 
vantage?

When the government is in -the zc«- 
nith »f its prosperity.* when the sun of 
victory and honor beam bright upon her 
 is that the day for discontent, and 
change, and reform? Heaven help the 
grumblers in the world who think so.  
Yet such things we-have read, and heard 
have been dreamt about by some wise 
heads in the lane!.

Throughout the republican ranks, we 
are happy to say, a general unanimity and 
harmony prevail. The false fire of cfU- 

although it may burn as steadily 
and perseveringly as that recorded to 
have been discovered by the Greeks, 
must, inevitably*"have an end by the ve 
ry suffocation of a pure and overwhelm 
ing majority, such as. the pride of demo 
cracy triumphant now promises over fe 
deralism, or aH the quidrlites of faction. 
Let a real democrat ask himself what 
this faction, or an alliance with it, would 
make him? What but a sfilinter from 
the rock of strength? . And although he 
may make" a mighty uproar in the waters 
into which he may fall, what must be his 
fate but to be hid in the abyss, while the 
promontory from which he is severed

not now found eftz»«?,and known only 
by their disinterred re mains;, besides the 
bones of land animals, relics of fishes, 
and various other memorable objects of 
this class. Th«s,you see, we are taking 
independant ground, and doing business.
m earnest.

«IIW*CI«i>tJ* *^**fc f *S*S , «*^«*Xi V « 14 \> * y . • t

These are the schemers and I ^cfiore^belemite^terebratula^ We.

he dreaders of the day, or of the night 
Openly they have not dared to announce
heir jilans, except as te-ueries. And
vhy should we consider them moi'e than 
worihy of the pillow which gave them 
birth? What are their views, their ob 
jects, and the aim of their ambition? To 
create a schism and disunite the union ! 
Could there be a greater weakness or a 
more atrocious crime? What enJ is to 
be obtained by tlu - various manoeuvres? 
They say they are contending1 for^jrmcfr 

and not for men.—But stake their 
•tsions against their actions, and sec 

if it be not MEN who predominate? if it 
be not fire fit, jealotisy, injured firide &

ed to bey ..'.., And as the- bccaaibn upon 
whicB^hfrivas called to act was greater, 
so he ro^e te the level of the i occa&iojy 
displayed new powers of mind & greater 
energy of bftaracteis. . v "; 

, He was called to the ; bfiic>:t)f chief 
magistrate of Kerituoisy by the unmnimows 
voice oi 50,000 freerrieiJ voting* on the oc 
casion.    ̂The eyes of his; coimtrynien 
were turned upofr hirft for i.hiaithfbl and 
gallant servicesi The office was cctn- 
ferred.(with^ut: catiya^% tin "has part)>s 
the jiast tribute of ca grat<iftti people.-  
Even whilst his -frlgfcai' \vere ̂ pressing 
him ihtd office, hj ; declared Vittihe

TROM THE NAtlONAL

GEORGE MADISON. ^<• - "-f-
We have announced the decease of 

that truly excellent man GEORGE MADI 
SON, governor of Kentucky. He was in 
terred with military and civil honors at 
Frankfort- on which occasion the follow 
ing funeral oration was delivered by 
George M. Bi&6, esq. in the most feeling

ingenuott>nes§ ;oT hi* jsS$l. tteit 6e &*- 
trusted his owp . facuhie6rv He was not: 
ambitious of {Jdwei^ but tie was solicitoHs 
for you r freedom, fcnfel happiness. " 

Treasure,up Jaipur meniory the vir 
tues of our departed'friend i bin in'^jfr 
the Staterlias' lost hfer chief magistrate; 
in him the ciiisens cf Frankfort have1 iq?'. 
u long lovedj much enJtleate'd friend. y 

He is gohe i but he yet lives in 
—'- -r his couptryAehluiiaiheJ

ic spirit will flourish tr> imiuortal yout

manner*
ORATION.

frowns triumphantly 
over him?

and indignantly

idea of what the consequence may be-  
but,
" On th'ia blest clime, where heaven-boro 

freedom stood;
Dash'd slavery's chain and broke the des 

pot's rod A ;%v v , .-.-__  . :>i.
To raise her altar on her chosen shore."

9

FROM TH£ NATIONAL

Extracts of a letter from Dr. S.'L. Mit- 
chell, Oct. 22, 1816*

"Mr. Maclure and M. Le Sueuts|the 
former an eminent Geologist, and the 
latter the distinguished Zoologist, passed 
the last Saturday evening at my house. 
Baron L'EscaJJier, Count Regnaud, and 
some other £Ci»tlcmen of the like charac 
ter, were prosent. At my request, M. 
Le Sufcnr produced, for the informVtion 
of the company,_ his drivings of the 
fishes of the .Fredonian waters. They 
were executed in a style equal to Wil 
son's birds, and. were beautiful wiien 
viewed only as specimens pfjine

.-•?•

While we drop the STrtipathetic tear 
over the body of our deceased friend, let 
not our sorrows drown the recollections 
of his virtues, which were the moving 
causes of these sorrows. . u*'^; 4^-* T̂ , "

I have more need to repress my feel 
ings than to excite your sensibilities 
afre§h;--the»e you have generously bes 
towed. . ; -,._ ,

I come to bury, not to praise him.-  
But on this sad, this solemn occasion, it 
well becomes the office assigned me, 
to call yours senses from the cold and 
lifeless body; to awaken your reopllec- 
tion to those virtues which glowed with 
in the living man. So shall the good 
which men do, live after \hemj and the 
rising generation be instructed to.gmu* 
late this bright example* "'. P' v- ;^^-.

Y*un§f%friends When the standard 
Of American Independence was but new 
ly erected} when dreadful revolutionary 
conflict triefr the stoutest hearts^ fneh 
but 17 years of age, he volunteered in the 
military service of his country. His man* 
ly spirit inclined him to freedom's cause; 
the purity of his^wn heart inspired him 
with a liberal coH£dence in his seniors; 
thus he became a youthful soldier and a 
patriot. ./.'. .'< '  -*v  _  ^SV^.''v

He accompanied the detachment of 
Greenbrier militia to protect the western 
settlements. At an eaHN period of the 
settlement of Kentucky, he became a 
resident of the district. His gallant spi 
rit was signalized iu repelling various 
marauding parties; and in establishing 
the settlements.

In every campaign against the Indi 
ans, (save that which terminated in the 
treaty of Greenville) he bore his part, 
and signalized himself in each.

The wounds he received as well in 
"St. Clair's defeat" as in other battles, 
could not shake the s6lid firm&ecs of his

the mansions
And now, ye minister*

,^ perform' yptir;$olemn office.
re

e sale of $0 British" tfcssels of war 
was commenced in England.Noif'the 8t?, 
of September^ut only three were sal.t 
 a sufficient price Hot-being bid for tl-^ 
others....- >;r

It appear!* tMffitfe 
printed in Norway,'yfife/tvoat Christian?, 
one at Drontheim, one at^ergeu a^d'o^G,.
ot1 f Ki'i ctionuirt^lo. i .--'.v.'j - - .'.. " ^i"^>S^fe-** -'if.'^.

r? v

at Christianaands'k
An AssQciatioTTof .'Attme 

formed in England, for the piiirpesc 
^promoting and sustair.ir.g the re*p>   
lability of the profession/' by'exclutii! T 
from 'the Society all dishcraoiable pe -
sons.

In 1814 there wef^ born in 
1 ,22 3,077. peasons^   died-83 
ried 300,644  Among tliie^deaths w> ; .7 
two persons betweeii ''"2.43- and 150, end' " "' ' v
125 and

An East India ta'dy^tlflS Bhow 
bequeathed to the. East India con -

party, treasure to the amount of 90/)( % ?) 
tacks of rupees, pt incipally in buHiue 
the remaindejr in jewels* • .^-. - \ v 4j

Savary and Lal^mand are^ said to t> r 
in Hungary? : ;^^/>^^^^^?'i$-..

.Eitgene BeariharBpiis," son jpfrJSfsr-'«*; 
Icon's first wife,'is building a palace «i 
Munich, which will co$t above amilUo ; 
,and a half of francs.. ^ ~W VW.' -*&'- ,"'  v > 
^3t has been calculated that there .sir? 
13,000,000 of Jews% Europe^i^r: ^

The prime minister^>f the Dejr>f'A^ 
gifcrs, to whom^itajst>entrustcd the 
of the entrance or th» |5prt,is accused of v 
not using the batteries \yhich he corr- 
manded, by whiclKtha enemy advAfccrr.^ 
and took the other" batteries in reserve.^

Sept. 14, apples were soM at Plymouth 
market, En^iaii^^fpr four cents per hail; 
peck.

Price'of $tocks in London, Sept 2f>. 
Th^ee per c6ptr consoU 62 l-> ; jSve per 
cent, navy 93 to 93 l^  Septi. 
31 19sperozj doubiooos, 31 
Dew dollars, 4s !  1-2.



n Sent* "fiber the banJt'of -£neiand de-
' ' *% - . • * *-7 '

*Jy. .dividend of five per"• • *•••• - - * -

•
remark with peculiar satisfaction 

reviving spirit of confidence among" 
the xncr-caiiiile classes of the community, 

increase of business in the dif- 
commercial branches. , ; v 

i A Brighton-- .letter stales, that the tide 
^f, emigration has turned.^ ami that more 
passengers return | from Ti?Jice to that

leaked out, but the true stste of the DB- -FROM tita 
sine&s could not be ascertained.

D^ILT

fe3^

Cotton market la-sf we-etc- was 
^brisltnes:;^ the-request for ex- 

\ how&ver, still.continues; about 600 
s were taken for shipping, and about' 
by't!»e-trade An extensive import 

se it is reported, will reship £00 Per-
raar-

Doa Baltasar Cisneros, captain gener- 
of the -Cadis.. department of the niu- 

n :̂/has addressed a circular to the 
e'fcclianl.s of that city, stating that there, 
as reason to be lie ve-'tlia-: "the Algerines 
id declared war- -"against -Spain, and 
almg .that he had received orders to 
ftify the-.towers on "the coast and to 
ise, batteries on the. creeks in which 

-vessels

NASHVILLE, OCT. 15. 
*: '.GEJV&BJL JACKSOJY 

Retuined heme from the Indian nation 
on Friday last. We believe the condi 
tions of the treaty with the two nations, 
the Chickasaws and Cherokees, amount 
to this: The former are to-be paid an 
nually 'the sum of Twelvt 'Thousand 
Dollars for ten years. The laiier th'e 
sum of Eight :.tlntusand X)altars far the 
same period. By ;the .ti-e.aty with the 
Che.rokees, the United S:ales regain all 
the Jart'ils which are included in the bounds 
specified by the Jate treaty-made at Wash 
ington. 4

SER.

might),*eek Tor

-*.;"

ijF-"""- NAPLES, AUG. ss ^
"The Minister of Foreign Affairs has 

eavered a note to the Foreign Ministers 
ii .the .preiensions of the Americans. '

"NEW YORK Nov. 2.
Xietters were received in this city yes 

terday from 'Philadelphia, staiin-j that a 
very respectable merchant stands ready 
:to contract to deliver,, to Directors of the 
United States Bank TEN MILLIONS 
DOLLARS in SPECIE, and receive 
'United States 6 per cent stock inpay 
ment. k 

TROM HAVANA.
Capt Wheeler, of the brig Sea-Island, 

14 days from Havana, informs that be 
fore he sailed the Spanish fleet from 
Vcra Cruz, arrived and landed the-Vice

At a special meeting of "The Phita-. 
delfyhia Society for promoting Agricul 
ture" held Oct. 30th, 1816,

It was resolved unanimously,
That the Curators, with the assistance 

of iiie Secrelary and Assistant Secreta 
ry, and many other Member or Members 
of the Society, who will procure and 
give information^ collect facts relating to 
Aguiculture and Horticulture, and of 
all circumstances connected therewith, 
which have occurred through the extra 
ordinary reason of 1816: "hnd particular 
ly theeitecfs of Frost on the vegetation; 
so far as it shall be in their power to ac 
quire a knowledge of them, in perform 
ing this useful service, they will desig 
nate the Trees, Grasses, and other plants, 
and especially those cultivated, on which 
the Season has had either beneficial or 
injurious influence, and the locul situa 
tions in which it has operated more or 
l«i&s perniciously, with the view to ascer 
tain (among other beneficial results) the 
hardy or -tender Grains, Grasses or 
Plants, most proper for situations ex 
posed to draughts, wet, or frosts. In ihtf 
inquiries, they will endeavor to discover 
the stages of growth, in which culiiva-

The Chicfcaaaws <ce&5 all ri\ 
title to lands on the north of the Tennes 
see River, and east of a line commenc 
ing at the mouth of Caney creek to its 
source, thence a south course to Gaiues's 
road, thence south-westwardly to Cotton 
Gin Tort on Tombigby, aud down; ttie 
west branch of Tombigby .to Toe Choc- 
taw boundary. For this cession they are

of my last respects jjy, 
this oppprtunity, the Patriotb have taken 
possession of Barcelona,, after routing 
with great slaughhter a; detachrnent"of"

receive in hand S4j500, and S 12,000 , .
Geor. Journal. •"   '

Royalists sent; out to oppose \
They amounted to about 1560 ttienfrcm
the Orono.co, and it issaid

in ten years.
>mand-

whom tl

tftd crops have been more or less af-

Roy, Appadoca.
 from Africa had also arrived there.   
Markets continued dull, and the duties 
were increasing almost daily, i onnage
money on foreign vessels &2 50

Art.."-7-2. of "the act of- the Congress of
VieniTa, to which the United States ap- The United States' sloop of war 
p£ar to wish to refer, stipulates only for AXERT, Lieut. Stewurt, sailed from this 

. . ^^/Netherlands, and cannot be applied |,port yesterday, with naval stores for our 
^,'to tlie khijdoms in which ;he legitimate j b q uad ron in the Mediterranean. It is 
Ill^Soveneigns are restored. None of the j said she also carries ou: despatches, "I"'c- 
£.:*rforeign Ministers have replied. They dicated upon the late cha-age occasion^ 
^;*.%end couriers to .their courts. The by the defeat of the Bey of Aigier* by 
^ Duke of Sevita is said to have gone to,Lord Exmouth.   
^V Russia. Our Government has conduct- 
^ ; ed the negociation with moderation.' 

.On Saturday afternoon last, a brig e-r 
and from Tencriffe, for Amelia Island,

?&&•£3':

States will be opposed by all the So- j sa id to have been in ballast, and naviga 
ted by ten persons; capi. an American, 
three Frenchmen, three Spaniard and 
three Portuguese. In attempting to gain 
the shore, the boat Ujiset in the suif,and 
all were drowned excepi two. f ,

"NEW YORK, NOYEMBXU 4.
Last evening arrived at this port, the 
. S. brig Suranae, Captain Elton; from 
ew 'Orleans, and 15 days from /Ship

L-'=*

Captain EIton, \re learn, that a 
brig, pri^e to a pirate, had been 

'by the U. S. brig Tom Bow 
ling, and had arrived at the Baline.- The 

,. prize was from Campeachy, with a vfc- 
'"-'.-- luabie cargo.  The pirates who had 
;'-ficharge of her were put in an open boat, 

16 leagues from the laud, but had reach
ed New: Orleans. 
^ Tlie prize was fallen

.-"3f

hi with off Bar- 
where the pirates intended to 

jgle in her cargo.
^" Capr. EUon was off Benquilla de Pie- 
dras, on the 9th of Sept. and was inform 
ed that the Patriots had taken Orisa- 
ya, where they found a large deposit of

?iv:4'

'Spanish government schooner 
~Cou.re.ta, of 4-guiis, and sixty three men, 
iad been cap*ured by the Mexican Pa- 
trio^'(formerly the Gen. Bolivar) after 
-a severe action of two hours and an half.

v- c' The p rfee had ar lived at Benquilla de'

.$$£

*&• ^fv :-•!-

. 
he U. S.brig Boxer, Capt. Porter,

consequence of being worm eaten, 
ordered to N. York, and would sail

10 days. .,_ ^v ' ^ a,, ,--- : 
ToniJ&vftvng arrived at Ship 
about the 12ih of Sept; from a

bruize of fifty days in the Say of Mexi-&r-.** - ,~i-- •• . *,*„•.-•/ -• • • ' .-•:• vi
f4Be^, -.-.,' ̂ ^* '• --- .. ./-••:-«..-*• By'kthe Brig Intelligence, Prince, 

arrived here yesterday, from Port 
an Prince, letters have betn received, 
dated 14:h ultimo, which state that a 

"-French frigate had arrived there with a 
^niinistef:'frora H. M. C. Majesty, Lou 
is HJth, w-hom President Petion, caused 
to be received on landing with every 
mark of respect and attention. But the 
TOoment they met, fee put this question 
to him-- >'-?// ., do you c0me fully autho- 

£; £*' '-Jri-tcd J-o . acknowledge the Independence 
i\/ti?" Being answered in thenega- 
Petion replied "Well, Sir, I must 

absolutely decline entering into any ne- 
.gjciation whatsoever-until that prelimi- 
nary acknowledgement has been soleoin"- 

;nade," Then bowed and retired. 
£e! frigate was to have proceeded to j 

where it was

u cum icujutu LIIV T .».^ , ,   , . f i , ii r- 
 Several slave vessels jgcted, and the state of products both of

Grains, Grasses and Fruit. The addition 
of any facts, as to insects and vermin u- 
sually or occasionally preying on cultiva 
ted plants, and whether more or less inju 
ry has been done by them in this, than in 
ordinary seasons, would also be useful. 

j I he result of such inquiries to be drawn 
into the form of a report, to be made by 
the Curators at our annual Meeting in 
January next, subjoining such observa 
tions as they frhali deem proper ^o fur 
nish not only with the T!C\V t» present 
information, but to record for future in 
struction, the uncommon occurrences, 
and th« consequences attending them, 
which have marked this anomalous pe 
riod.

Published bti order of the sociefy,
RK'rTD PEPERSjPrcs'dt. 

ROBERTS VALX, Sec'ry. :

JC7* The Curators of thre Philadelphia 
Society for promoting Agriculture, will 
thankfully receive any information on the 
subjects of the foregoing Resolution, 
iVom any of their Agricultural, or orher 
Fellow Citizens, who may be pleased to 
a fiord it. Any Meteorological Ob&er%?a-

From the Baltimore 'PatrfaijOctQber'SQ.
• , ^.- •••„'_ *

LATEST FROM SOUTH AME-
.RICA.

Br the Eugene, From Buenos Ayres, 
and itie Josephj from Laguira, we have 
been favored with letters and papers'of 
a later date than any "heretofore receiv 
ed. Important extracts follow: '-*>  .   -  v  -..- ' . , -••"., -....

....>>'' - • . •——,j :.-. •> -• •: •'• ».'.

Extract of a letter from the American 
Consul dated, Buenos Ayres, Sep 
tember 4.
"The threatened expedition of the 

Portuguese does not appear; and even 
if it should, this government does not 
much apprehend that any hostility wall 
be issued in this partaf the country, be 
ing determined, unless attacked, to stand 
neutral during the contest. . Property I 
have considered as safehere as ill the U- 
nited States, thus far.

vernmerit pfficialfy slated to -liave 
killed with the whole of his- foVce il
battle of the 2d of Aug. at Ouchraditaj a 
place no£ 30 leagues,from Car&ccas,up-^ 
on which they marched after,landing oar*' 
the coast, but who on the%pnirary cs- '<, 
caped into the iiiteiior with nearly th» ' 
whole of his men. "Within the last 3 .' 
days, eight vessels have arrived front* 
Barcelona, with: as many 
tantsas the shortness of tlieWotlce 
bled to getoiE. ' '^..

"It is stated however thiariii^rd^l,,-/f , ( 
an arrival from that quarter, that a iforc%;.' 
fconi -Cuniana had marched upon Baif'cer. 
lona, and that the insurgents, after plun-? 
deringthe town, had abandoned it with 
great precipitatioa. The markets i   ^ N;-. •*»*;-..*••

-u

Extract of another letter dated, ^Buenos
Ayres, Aug. 19.  ;? 

government of Buenos Ayres,
declaration of Independence,

THE BRITISH AND ALGERINES.
Much as has been done to the injury 

of Algiers by the late attack, we cannot 
be so dazzled by the glare ofaneffec- 
tiee cannonade, as not to see the things 
thlit have not been done. Far short of ou; 
wishes (though we confess, not so much 
short of our hopes) is the result of
expedition got up with so much parade. 
Algiers is not humbled by it, though se 
riously injured. In fact her deepest hu 
miliation, ackno\vledgedand undisguised 
was before effected by the American 
arms. The late attack, and the defence 
by which the Algerines seern to have as 
tonished even themselves, though v e- 
sultihg in fihysicai and temporary disa 
bility, have, if there is any truth in expe 
rience, morally exal-fed and strengthen 
ed them^-i-This distinction is plainly ob- 
sei vable^n the fact, that the Dey's beg 
ging ef Decatur the restoration of "o 
much of his ma tine force as lo save his 
head from the fury of the populace, and 
thus virtually seeking the projection of 
his.formev enemy, -was an act of deeper1 
moral humiliation than any thing that 
has been cbndeded to the British. The 
effect of this moral impression has been 
seen in the ease with which the most 
diminutive American force has <ever 
since kept the^ Barbarians in awe.

Nothing will make the Algerinca for 
get, that before that fleet was burnt, 
'which can be rebuilt, and before these 
batteries were silenced, that c?.n be re 
paired, the two principal British ships 
lost (hors de combat] the Uiiusual propor 
tion of one fourth of their crews ; and tha 
the armistice, though proposed by the 
Dey, was acceded to in a place of safe 
ty, out of gunshot >f the batteries

Indeed, \re can see in all that has been 
done in this noisy affair, very tittle secu 
utv for 4 he future. The British govern 
ment itself has clearly defined its ideas 
of security for the future. -. At the com 
mencernent of the late w.ar with 
ca,Br 
•curity,

[fifty y£ar*

tons made during the present year, 
also 1>e acceptable. Letters sent by Post 
.or otherwise, addressed' to SOLOMOK W. 
CONRAD, No. 87, Market Street, Phila 
delphia, will be gratefully attended to.

Editors of new spapecs through
out t ne United States, will confer afaror 
by inserting the above, 

Nor. 2d, 181-6. : . ; -

NORtfOLK,

ca, Britain thought it necssary for her se- 
that WE should be "crififiled for 

" .Her subsequent sine qua
iji uuccucu iy r   !..«  .    :  r, , 1 non required the intervention ot a BAR-

* • I i> T i? t> t rtJ^-Y** r*_"\r*r»f»r!nrl /*•/%*>» n*j*» /Mrrcn /^>->«_

Drf >

woukl not meet so g-racious a 
from the Emperor Christophe.
.- r^*«   t • '• 

PHILADELPHIA, Xov. 4- 
On Wednesday evening, at the -May- 

court, came on the .triad of W. L. 
£., Learnard, charged with robbing the 
"Pliiladeiphia Brink. The prisoner was 
defetult-d by Zclegman Phillips, Esq. j 
and tlie prosecution conducted by Tho- 
tnas Kittera; Esq. Deputy Attorney 

i-.Geneial. 'The Jury convicted him upon 
; , several indictments, and on Thurs- 

day evening he was sentenced to twelve 
vears iinprisonment. ;' .

.--•**> .--
; .COLOMBIA, S.C, OCT. 29. 
'•fames Adam*) the person who robbed 

Clerk's office of Darlingten district, 
of £1166, for whose* apprehension the 

'governor, by proclamation, offered a re- 
I:\vard of, 200 dollars, was apprehended 
*in Georgia, and taken through this place 
on Saturday last under a strong guard, 

on the way to Darlington.

RIER, to^e conceded/rom our oiun ter 
ritories) the abandonment.of both shore* 
of the lakes, and all future fortifications 
thereon, and all future building of armed 
vessels in that quarter I In France, no 
thing short of the occepation of French 
territory by immense armies, and triple 
lines of fortifications, garrisoiicd by fo 
reign troops, are deemed adequate to 
"security for the future." Thus, by her 
own practical principles, every one can 
judge how much she has to boast of se 
curity for the futurei&$ resulting from 
her presentcelalipn's with Algiers.

Del. Watchman.

LEGISLATURE OF N. JERSEY.
A joint ineeting of the two houses 

was held on Monday last.- Governor

£-_v
<•» :

CHAllLEStrON, OCT. 2«.
FROM HAVANA. 

We leain, by the schooner Elizabeth 
June, that the valorous Spanish 

which attacked the U. !3tates 
^cjtjoouer Firebrand, had arrived at that 

A i-6£wt ,»f :-4hfiis exploit

|C7»IMPORTANT. 
If the news received at Boston, of the 

embodying of 200,000 Jews near Baby 
lon, be correct, we may date the down 
fall of the Turkish dominions as being

A ROBBER
A man who calls hims«lf William 

Brown, was yesterday,apprehended and 
carried before the Mayor of this borough, 
on suspicion of being concerned in the 
i obbeiy of the store of Mr. Stefrart, of 
Baltttno e, on <he 4tE ult. He had a 
short time befone sold the superb double 
barrelled gun advertised by M,r. Stewart, 
to a gentleman of this town for-fifty dol- 
Jat-s, which was evidently not one third 
of-its-value. Among others who weie 
admiring the piece and coagratuJating 
the purchaser on ' - -. great bargain, was 
a gentleman who had read Mr. Stewart's 
advertisement, who immediately identi 
fied the guh -with the <>ne so minutely 
described by Mr. Stewart. On refer-, 
ring to the advei isement, the purchaser 
was convinced of the foci, and upon in 
formation being given at the mayor'* of 
fice, a posse wa» sent in search of Mr. 
Brown, "who was presently found, and on 
further search at his lodgings another of 
the guus (a single barrelled one) and a 
great many curious implements for pick 
ing locks and cutting through the pan- 
iv-Js of doors and windows, were also 
found, which fully confirmed the suspi 
cion which led to the apprehension of 
lirown, and he was forthwith ordered to 
jail. He had it appears, made away with 
the rest of the guns and pistols, (a pair 
of the latter he acknowledges to have 
sold to a man in Portsmouth) but only 
150 dollars we're found in his possession. 
The citiEens of Norfolk may congratu 
late themselves that the maa has been 
stopt short in his career of villainy, as 
he was &o well prepared for hott^e break 
ing that he would have kid them under 
heavy cor.tvibutions. Capt. Ferguson- 
has-enjraired to take Brown.to Baltimore, 

ere he will no douDt reap the reward 
oi his villainy. ., '    

The
since ts
lias written, I am told, to demand of the 
Portuguese government the object, and 
the -destination of the expedition. **

FROM THE CARACCAS «AZETTR 
SEPT. 16.

•o*

Brigadier Don Francisco Tomas Mo 
rales, wiili the large corps appointed to 
operate under his orders, set out trom 
Chaguaramas the 28th of Aug. at the 
sauie time that his vanguard, command 
ed by Major Qucro, moved forward from 
El-Valle de la Pasqua In the mean 
while the enemy of Quebrada Honda, 
united to the parties of Infantry bands, 
and some others in the province, remain 
ed protected by the inundations and ri 
vers had arrived at EMJhaparro, and 
Saa Diego in the province of Barcelona.

They continued to move forward and 
probably with a view to pass by Matu- 
rau and into the immense plains of El- 
Tigre. . •••&••/••.<* ' .;•*{.

'On thtr 5th inst. a^l these troops were 
at St. Maria <le Ipiro, the last town in 
that Province, and on the same day the 
flying cohimn of Lieut. Col. /.o/rez, 
which had marched from Aragua, en 
countered near El-Chaparro the whole 
group of the Banditti. After a most ob 
stinate shock and -great loss on both 
sides, one part of the column was dis 
persed, and the other part fell back t6 
the town of Aragua aod thence to the 
village of El-Pilar.

The soldiers pursued that route, keep 
ing at as great a distance as possible 
from ihe troops of Brigadier Morales, 
nnd then Col. Lofitz finding himself un 
able to cover Barcelona, gave the neces

LATEST FROM
Captain Upton, from La^ira,

onthe4thOc,iober, that h*
was detained 2 S days by an embargo, laid 
inconsequence (as was generally sup- * 
posed) of a defeat of the royal troops^ r 
in the vicinity of Barcelona; % the in- """ 
surgents; who had appeared' In'that"""'-" : "" 
neighborhood in great foite, *ay from '' '' 
 1500 to 2QOO, with a considerable nunU^ ^ 
ber of cavalry. The %al troops amount- "": ^'  
ed to from 15 to 1500, and were 
ed with the loss of « or 900 men
and taken prisoners. T"%is engage-_  T-  &~&'»'.*miy^rit.. 
took pJace/ac&QMt the 10th of September.
T^ ——— ——— -W, '-X ,. . -In consequ^iceV all the inhabitants of 
Barcelona (those>xcepted who were! in

ace;
,

favor of the patriot cause) left tb*t plac 
and arrived at Laguira in a m^vwretch- 
ed condition, destitute of almost every 
thing, and having suffered from the want 
of prpvisjoDs on the assae "-- --iF--passage^  >..-- 

"A few days previous to cipitain 
ton s sailing, one or two vessels had ar 
rived from Cumana with women and 
children, who had left that plac« for 
same reason as those from ~ ' 
The captain of one of the 
ed him that the greatest consternatioa 
and alarm prevailed there on account ef 
the insurgents, who had possession of all 
the coast to windward, and wei-e m'everr 
direction.round the city, so that none of 
the inhalants could attempt to tgo iuto 
the country1 without falling into theip 
hands. Skirmishes took place daily. \£ 

Immediately after this information wa* 
received by the captain-geherai of tha 
Caraccas, all the troops that could be 
spared trom the) defence of t,a " 
about 1500, were s§nt against the 
gertts; and when captain Upton sailed in- 
formation was hourly expected of an en 
gagement which would decide the fata 
of the province^ yi/v v.-^^-^V-v-'^-vA^ 

Business was completely at a«tan?a8 
Laguira. ""

'i-

'

Two or three ve'ssels were ly.
f . . - . *"     ,r--B "  "^ ^arbor with their caret 
force* to join the corps ot boa. d, and would not discharge- or 

Gen. Morales. sicmallv rPtnr««j *^ c* T>U_^ s '. -

, „ • * . !«;>•— ~-..-~ ^*» iiJlVW VCoJ

sary mtormation to.that city and proceed [ing in the harbor with their
ed with his cargoes on

time that a large por^ It was at that
tion of the population of Barcelona gave 
an example which will never be forgot- 
ton in the history of Venezuela; it will 
be perpetuated as worthy of the govern 
ment of the best of all Kings, and shew

to St. Thomas with hep *J 
i cargo of dry
>'"  .,« ' 
MEMBERS

St Mary's Wm. B. Scott Heory 
Watts, Thos.^lackMone Ik Gerard ^

fb what a degree his enemies are detest- Causin.
ed, even at the price of every thing most Anne Arundel Ths. Selhuan, Rode-"
dear.

That city in the space of a few hours 
became as adesari; its inhabitants aban 
doned it \vith joy, and to their great ho 
nor, they made the most heroic sacrifi 
ces, removing some to Laguayra, some 
to the villages i£; the way, and others to 
the mountain*.,,"" v's.ti; -' :

A* laie as the 13th> at midday, the 
wretches had not entered Barcelona, and 
it was uncertain whether they had not 
proceeded towards the province,of Cu 
mana. The troops of the king will see*k 
them wherever they may go, and will in 
flict OB them ihe chastisement they de 
serve.

On the 7th the royal squadron anchor 
ed at Cumana, after having left in Para*! 
pater provisions of every sort sufficient 
for some months. Two schooners and 
four gun-boats immediately went in pur 
suit of some light vessels of the enemy, 
which infested the coast of Cariaco^

rick Dorsey, Thomas H 
Charles Stewart, of David."";.

Calvert John Horrell,Thomas? 
John H. Chew, and SanTQeTT

Skfe:
ut-n«r "

-i. Stoddert, John J. Jenkins,
rence Pose?. ; : ,^-

The following is said to be the result 
of trcaties'lately concluded between the 
Commissioners on the part of the,  United 
Sta'fts aud the Cherokee and Chickasaw 
nations of Indians. The former acknow 
ledge as their boundary south of the 
Tennessee River, the fallowing lines: 
commencing at Camp Ccffee on the 

>uth side of the Tennessee, opposite 
the ^'sickasaw Island, arid running from

Dickersou^as re-appointed without op-l^hentc a due south course to ibe, top .of 
position. The appointment of a senator 
of the United States is posponed till the 
adjourned session. The Legislature 
rose on Wednesday. We have not 
heard the particulars of the minor ap 
pointments, in joint meeting. . ,

ing much injury to the plantations along 
there, and other vessels set sail for, Bar 
celona and the intermediate coast,

News from Santa Fe has been receiv 
ed to the 1st Aug. We learn that the 
following rebels have been apprehended 
in Popayan. Montufar, (already put to 
the sword) Canaillo, Torres and his two 
brothers, a certain Ulloa, E span a Alca- 
val, Davila, and vaiious other members 
of what is called the Congress

Exlract from another letter-delated
- f-i "Buenos dyreS) Aug. 19.

" * ' "

ryman, Abraham 
Showers..,. 

Prince  Francis

1?- A • i_ w.  ".-^  ,-A'J    >--  x-Vx 
Frederick  Richarcf Potts,7o^ 

ney, JP.shu^. Howard and : Ignaiius
i,v- .^^Vl ;*' $#*•:••'•''$•*"'< -A -. •-• '

Bfar§r(I--Chas. S. Sewell, Samuel 
Bradford, Henry Hall and John Glenn. ; 

City of Baltimore- Wm. Stewart ant 
Thos. |^ell. . ;"  -

Washington  Edward G. Williams^' 
Jno. Bo wles, Jacob Schnebly, and Christ 
tian Hager.   ,."'/; ;.'- -\ :/7  -;.."  :/   '•.

Montgomery  teoiia 
dock Lanham, Richard 
George C. Washington.

Allegany  James D, Cresop, Av 
Ridgely,

'

aud

tlie <jjviding ridge between the waters of stress Of weath/r, U n 
the Tennessee and Tombigby Rivers, think that j ts destinati 
thence eastwardly of said ridge, leaving tharine's, there to .maintain the troops at

"I have omitted to say any thing about 
the Portuguese expedition ; indeed -we. 
have generally forgot it; it put into St. 
Catharine's, whether intentionally or by

not known. Many 
destination was for St. Ca»

Kent  Frederick Bawyer, Robt; 
James Ringgold, and Thos. >Vhitting
f«in. " • ". ' ':'•,.-•'.. • :•• '*.'-/->!-.• .•••»- °ton.

der Handst John Seth and Robbext Bao« 
;ning. ,>. .V;  :

It. Lon

the head waters of the Black Warrior 
on the right hand until opposed by the 
west branch 'of Will's creek, down the 
east branch of said Creek to the Cooi-a 
River, aud down said River. All land? 
ying south and west of the above lines

..are ceded to the United States the U.
-1 States to make the Cherokees a prompt 

payment 
years-. '

a cheaper rale and in a better climate, 
than Rio Janeiro; but it appears to me 
the Portuguese government, if such had 
been its intention, would have advised 
this government. The government of 
Buenos Ayres since its declaration of 
Independence^;!:^ written, I am told, to 
demand of th.^'j^rtuguese government
the object ajt^ ifae jtostmatiftn *f the ex-

,
-^Littleton P. D^nms, 

Thos. K. CarroJl, aad Hamp- 
den Haynie. Vt l " -/ •"_ 

Dorchester   Thomas Pht, Benjaroi» 
W. Lecomptej Robert Hart, and Edward'

- -----7^-'.>-".'..• {.m***^: •' >'• • !""'- '''-"*' ' '• *&* 1 '~-'£v ' ^

Cecfi-^LamDert Beard, Abraham D; 
Mitchell; Philip Thomas, and John Frey. :

Queen Anhe's*T~Jas. Robert^AVmV . 
E. Meeonnikio, Kensey Harrisoo, 
Robt. Stevens., ^f**^ ,^,a.

Worcester-i-Wm. : F.
ton Quintan; RobetJ[.H. -lia^dly^, ajad. 
Isaac

ston, Wm. r M«P.OBald>

,-.



Pff^^flplplp^
iMf'f-att of a letter from JVafrtes. dated States, eiiuaUo those .'exhibited by Ca- funde

   '   > » - ' .   *   . " -'" /? -j*". 'J1 . , . -  -- " . - - ' --^:   >* " "'  - -.  -.'-'-"fl

.. 
«< The demands, made byfMr-ifinkney

on tbe king of Naples^ have, I under 
stand, been complied with,   ^ hiking 
kif*-ct:ing to pay to the Urfi'ed States the 
.sum- of Thcee Hundred Thousand Dol*
iars. ,T%is business suctled, and 

theall the A nerican squadion, except 
scho'juer Hornet, being now here, it is 
Mipoosed the ftset will sail in the coarse 
of tares or fourdays for Messina ; from 
thence.to Syracuse, then>visil the liarba-

o Gibraltar to 
sending one of

ry states, and 
e arrangements for

proceed to

the ships ho'ine. with dispatches, and to 
carry home the aien whQse lime of service 
has expired. : .//.; ;

"I think if a fnT^foTtujfte. for the peo 
ple of Naples, "that Mu:;at is pot their 
kii;£, as he certainly improved the city 
more thatv the present.Ki.ntj would in aj

States, eiiuaUo those .'exhibited by Ca-, ,. - "&- •.  ' ;_. ' -*  ,-, ; 
thohc^.. -  '? .'

"Since the period of the reformation 
of the Protestantsj-it was a Catholic peo 
ple, in a freed State, that gave LiVe firs'.

government 
case.'

instance to universal .religious liberty.--'
Yes, I say with pride, as a Ca.jxpiicy h
was Maryland, in North Amerida, tliat
fu-Ht wiped avray the distinction that Fay
upon the statute book between .the vari
ous members of different relictions, and ...
which established the principle, that the (change their soveruifcns, are responsible

state should inquire, not what creed the
citizen professed, but how he conducted

of reclamation, tipon which they are 
funded, is fully sanctioned by the law of 
nations. The English newspapers tell 
us that" it Is ndt very clear, that their 

ou.^ht to iiiteifei'o in tl«e 
And why should it interfere ? 

What plausible pretext could Great Bri 
tain invent for countenancing the Neapo 
litan monarch, in a refusal of our fair de- 
n rt-UJ The people of every in<iepen«- 
den t nation, whatever revolutions they 

experience, or however they, may

the unjust acts of iheir 
Were the rule, of the law. otherwise, all

hinueif in the observance t»f the iuws. i that natlosi would have to do, in order to 
-And in Catholic Hungary, perfect eman- 
cipaiion was unanimously given to the 
prolestant, without, offering any violence 
to his conscience or insult to his "feelings. 
But I look in vain for an instance of a

ant State having imitated -he ex 
ample. Where then is the Bigotry? 

hundred years. The inhabitants here 1 Where the liberality? The phrases are
" 'easily spoken. I have adduced instan 

ces on one side who can adduce them 
on the other? I have brought instances 
of Catholics giving complete emancipa-

seem tolaujjh'at the Lieaof his (Mural) 
having been shoC, and say that he is still 
&live, Indeed,, a French gentleman, (for 
merly an officer ia Bonaparte* i army) 
whom we carried from Malta to Gibral 
tar in our ship, told us that he" was £>till 
alive, and insinuated that tie knew wheie 
be was."  ; ; ;£' •''"'. ." -, '  ' ,   

Extract of a letter from Leghorn, dated
i.i'C. '$fjft e - 3 ^» .-^.:i. 

"There are" din ere ut reports In tow.n 
respecting the success of Me Piukuey's 
mission to Naples. Our American .and

getridojTus domestic debts and its fo 
oblijjations, would be, by a liulerogn

violence of exertion, to depose one sovx;-, 
reign to crown another. That i* a doctrine 
however, that savours tuo much of Al 
gerine logic to be recognised by chdsu- 
an potentates. At ail events, England 
should be the last power in Europe to 
suggest a single doubt as to the legality 
and propriety of the American claims on 
the Neapolitan government ; because 
England, at the head of the Allied Pow

with so'm* remarks of a correspdrtdeilt
pending its disinterestedness Snd patriotism. It 
will be recollected that Governor Plumer raconrt- 
mended a reduction of salaries, and even thoughr 
/bis own, at twelve hundred dollar*,' much loo 
 high. ' -; _.. ...-'-. ,, -  _ ,.

The Hon. Ti MOTH Y .PICKEBJNO has declined 
a re election to Googi ess.',•'' - Jff. ' **' _ __ -

UNITED STATES BANK RLrlCTIOR.
Tae folio \viug 'a a list ot the' '*ent\eaien voeca 

for as Directors of the. I7nited;-5tatei. .
the numbet; of voles g;»ea,to eaith. The pe " '
sous \Vlioi.e nAmea "are .in tKe'fif.it column, are 
eleclf J, and are Lo continue in office until the

71,522
71,570

bin day of .January nejU.
R. Alston,
Chand. Price,
T. M. Willing,
J. Sergeant,
James Lloyd,
E Chauncey,
D. A. Sniich,
John Bobien, 59,3-:7
C.-A. Kodney, 58J02

68.322
67.107

- 17,20?

]5.i{j5 
li 7)8

Tho. Leiper, 58.592 
55,28j

. .i

tion to Protestants. ' W« 'have not, as ers, has strained the principle of public 
vei, but trust we aoon shall, have an in- law,:n this respert, beyond the point.of

' ' f .»... II". » ¥"•» _ . I

C. Eva.-is, jr. 
B. Livingstpn, 
S. VVeU.erell, .57266 
Th. M'Enen, 5'>,5*9 
John S*vn»e, 56,4-2't 
Mann el Eyre, 56.235 

 5.753

-13. -535 
12.909

stance of a Prote>»ant Government giv 
ing complete emancipation to a Catholic 
people." -; - t

THE BOURBON MINISTER, 
Our readers have already been inform 

ed, that Mr. Hvde'de Neuville has an

reason riiy forcibly compelling the French 
10 pay the expense of war carried on for 
their own subjugation. rJVat. Intel.

. -*m» —

FREDERICKSBURG, Nov. 5. 
The Frederickbburg bridge, erected 

across the Rappahannock River, at Lew-

English ' correspohden'.s stnte thai no- "
*»  - n i . r i ^ «v,;i^ T-iMnn thin is hkelv to be -done   -while Italian,!*»  
thing

lacibusly demanded the dismissal ofthejis's Ferry, nearly opposite the centre of
the town, i* passable for foot passengers.

post-master ol Baltimore, lor ! '
houSessay tbediffcrendesareadjusicd ;! pubii-. toa«, in wmch Louis the 18ih was

" "'~ J   '- '«-
the&feapolitan government
-to pay, at three stated ..periods, 1,500,000 
<Jucats. It is certain the -fleet is on the
 verge of going away } as also Mr, Pink-

,
an

i',

The Spanish brig which was lost off 
the South bide Long Inland on Saturday 
week last proves to be the Mary, Maim- 
ei, 60 days front St. Cruz, Teneiiffj, 10 
Amelia Island, in ballast.

We understand the brig was water 
lo^gedj'and the Captain and-, crew aban 
doned her in their boat ; in crossing the 
ciite? Bar, the boat capsized, and the 
mas:er and all hands except ' wo perish 
ed John Sloan, seamen, a native of Ire- 
laod, and a young English sailor arc the 
Wo persons saved. The name of the 
mate wns also John Sloan, a native of 
Philadelphia. A chest drifted ashore, 
.containing 400 dollars in 'Specie, which 
the said John S:oan, seamen, Nc!asuvs a> 
his property. The two survivors fimh*r 
«iate that a few days before they we.-e 

away, they were supplied with pro
visions, Sec. from a brig bound from New 
York to Lisbon.

NAPLES, AUG. 24. 
With respect t.) the d'-in-ands af the 

Americans, that of §4,000,000, the go- 
Yernment wished. to refer to the Con 
gress of Vienna, but it appears that this 
proposal has not been accepted. The 
urgent remonstrances of Mr. Pinkncy 
give rise here to a thousand rumors.  
Some say that the govemment has pro 
mised to pay others that it has defi 
nitely consented to the cession- of-a. port 
In the Mediterranean ; but it is not re-
 duced, as some people-wpuUi induce a 
belief, to cede Syracuse; others sp^ak 
of the Isles of Li par i, situate at the north 
west extremity of Sicily, called in the 
classic ages the Ei>lian Isles ; bui they 
hove no port that Will suit the,,views oi 
the Americans.^ , V ,,.A^

•"' : LONDON, SEPT. SO.;;"''
Before his attack on .Algiers, Lord 

Exmouth made arrangements wiih Tu 
nis, Tripoli, &c. His'Lordship'* des 
patch plainly indicates that the two days
 war is over.

ItfiVquite; fashionable of late years for 
our despatch writers to lament, in set 
phrases, loses in action but do they 
sxpect, that battles ,can be fought by 
those whose trade is 'death, withou 
blood-shed? The wnole killed in the 
Algerine battle (and those wounded arc 
all'ontfre recovery) amount l o no more 
than 128. When the magnitude of thr 
object effected is considered, we ought 
to bless God that our loss was no more.

BIGOTRY. Compliment to Maryland 
During a late Syieech, (at Co 'k, at the 

Catholic Aggregate Meeting) Mr'vO?- 
Connor observed:  , , , " 

"I will now make a few observation^
 n the charge of bigotry, which has been
 ccadonally made on us, because we 
would not suffer our religion to be ma 
naged by persons who can have no view 
in its prosperity,..££ 'safety, injhat ma 
nagement. Ajiidfiifere I most distinctly 
hot only disavow the charge, but she* 
that it ought with more propriety be 
oast upon the persons who make it. I 
it bigotry for the man who professes a 
Religion from a conviction of his con 
science, to endeavor, without intermed- 
ling withtne belief or the practice of any 
ether, to support that Religion? No  
But it is Bigotry, and glaring Bigotry, 
which leads one man to interfere between 
such a person and his Creator, to tell 
him he must not profess that creed, of 
the truth of which he is convinced, 
without forfeiting his.title to political pri-
vileges, and being excluded- ivunt the 
benefits of the common constuu'ion of 
ihe country. Is it bigo'.ry 10 demand as 
the price oj piraticaljuatice, the_ri*hi 
to interfere in the '-regulation of the dis 
cipline of a Religion to which they are 
opposed. And I cannot help suying,
that I look upon that legislation to
impious whicik dares-to intrude himself 
between man and hi* Greatotyin the ex 
ercise of the act of Religion. ; .

"Look to the history of the world, 
syd I d«fy you to show me

"imbecile ty-
rant. To convince this presumtuous 
slave of a "legitimate" despot, that eve 
ry citizen of-free America has aright, 
and will exe cise it whenever he thinks 
proper, to express his opinions on any 
subject, and about every man, high or 
!o\v, we now echo the sentiment of Mr. 
Skinner, that Louis the 18th is a "tyrant," 
and that his "denunciations" cannot "dis 
honor" the patriotic "generaU of France 
in exile." We go ftinher, and declare 
it as oui- d«cided opinion, that he is the 
weakest, and yet the most barbarous of 
"tyrant--;" that he is guilty of the biood 
of the murdered Key and Labedoyre; 
that while he is a tyrant to the people 
of France, he is the veriest slave, the 
basest tool, to England; and that he de 
serves, as ue receives, the general con 
tempt and execration of mankind.

No^v, let the caitiff envoy go to Wash 
ington, a«d require the government" to 

us too tor the expression of our

J. C. f-Hiier,
Hor. Hinncy,
Alex Henry,
R. f \ .-man,
He vl Jratt,
Rob ' -lith,
Jar. : * Jway,
Wm Ju^vard, 

X.W.Taiewell,12,767 
*'»'!>. P Ives, '
Nathl. Tiime, "
R.Owen,.
J. Connelly,
Richd. Cults,
John Coulter,
8. Carsweil,.
Chas. BIUZICI,

12276 
11,125 
7,7^ 
 .322 
5>0tio 
2.517 
2,555

SHER>FFS

Qurfv, Samuel Y.-Garev -, .»>. '' 
'bcth ^arey, >vi}l 'be'flofd '.o\nT S/kTlJfil^A" 
23:1 inst f.wcashVa t'ifee 6b«rt^Hoo>e Dx.»o
negro wo mati naihca'.Esther, PC16 
nruhed Esvi, orisnfgro boy nqimed Perrr,: v ?e V 

bi?v ham*U'^i!!i taken iti execution as the  ' .

pnd

,._.,.._- coats of wicP PilF^'.' Salejo begia 
at li"o'*diock, aivratleadaoce'irivei? hv- . , 

J A M ES CL A3&iA# g, Sh'fiF.
^  2 *;*-. '?..:!&*

. -- .
wUlsell at jiijolic s»le,"at Wriu!'; 

Fiint'3 tfiverri in Cambric!-^, on

, coiUafnmg
cfes ami 3-4 uf an acre of Land, beitrg part of a 
ifacl of LahJ, c6&im«miy called 4*t«diltn Lot," 
olherwise/cailed ' Ware-Ntck^'Mate the proper-

J Goiklird, 5 
John Donald, 51,420

The following are.the Directbrt appointed by 
the Pifcfciderst of the United "States: WILLIAM 
JONPS, PIERCE BUTLER, JOHN JACOS ASTOR, 
STEPHEN GIRARD, and JAMES A. BUCHANAN

fTifliam Jones, Esq. i« elected President of
the United States and Jonathan Fmit/i,

detes'aiion of his royal master. If his 
requisition should be treated wirti disdain 
;t Wasiiin^'.on, as it probably, would be, 
  et the minister demand, his passports, 
eturn to Paris, and there tell the miser 

able thing \vho sits upon the French 
ch one, how rruch he is abhorred by the 
American people-, and how freely the de 
mocratic "rebels'* speak of his immacu 
late majesty.

Let us not be told that because Mr. 
Skinner occupies an office under the ge 
neral government, it is therefore incum 
bent upon hun to be silent upon matters 
of public concern This idea is too sla 
vish in its very nature to be entertained 
for a moment; it would lead directly to 
ihe monstrous doctrine, that he who en 
ters into the most humble sphere of pub 
lic service thereby compounds to re 
nounce those invaluable rights and pri 
vileges which have been guaranteed to 
Deyotid even the power of the nalional 
legislature to invade ot touch.  Patriot.

CITY CHARTER. ""' *
We tinders'and that some federalists 

are about to call a private meeting, hi a 
clandestine manner, of a few persons, 
>vith a view to get up a petition to the le» 
^islature for a change of our city charter. 
We hope that no republican 1 will hold 
communion with the federalists on the 
subject, in this mode. The leaders of 
ihat party have recently evinced a fixed 
determination to gain ihe ascendency in 
Ralti'uore, by any and ei)cry means. The 
character- of the city had better remain 
as it is, than that such a change should 
t^c risked as federalists seem resolved to 

{feet. If the federal legislature should 
obtain the pretext of a petition for an 
alteration of the character, every valua 
ble republican principle in it will proba- 
ply, be expiirtged." ib.

and carriages of any description. It is 
670 feet long from -each abuuement 22 

'fett wide, and about 25 feet above com 
mon tide water, with hand raijs on eac.h 
side 4 feet high, {stone abuttmenta, one 
of which extends 200 feet, witha-stone 
wall on each side and causeway. Itisj 
built on piles driven into the bed of the 
river, very strongly braced, and secured 

' with spur shoes below, and ice breakers 
abo_ve. From its substantial appearance 
we entertain no doubt of its resisting the 
freshet which sometimes swell the river 
at this place.

This bridge was constructed by Mr 
Andrew Bartle, of Alexandria; to whom 
much credit is due for his industry and 
perseverance- having commenced the 
work but a little more than four months 
ago. The timber was brought 25 miles 
by water to this place, and contains 
310,320 feet, board measure.,

BOSTON, Nov. i 
The United Jvates frigate Congress, 

capt. Morris, and the sloop of war Chip- 
pewa, capt. Keed, no.w in this harbor, 
are under sailing orders, and will go to 
sea in tho course of ID or 15 days. The 
former is ordered to thfe Gulf of Mexi 
co, for the protection of bur commerce 
in that ser.;t»nd the latter we understand, 
will proceed to,,Cacliz,~w)ih'ciespatches 
and then join the Mediterranean squad-

Esq for many years Cishier of the PenhsyJv. 
nia Bank, Cashier of the United States Bank

The arrangements For bu**ness are very for 
ward   the plates for the bank-notes ate under 
the graver, and the paper making. -,  " '-" ""? .

The new baiVk notfs wiH possess rtiaiVy new 
guards of a most ingenious character against 
imitation   to which the talents of tUeHtuty in 

enious and eminent Mr. Perkios have ccntri-
' bated.

DISTRESSING -r
Captain Hovey, arrived at Boston, in 

63 days from St. Petersburgh, passed 
Elsineur 25-.h Sept. and was there .in
formed that the American 
burg had been risen u|>«n

schr. Platts 
by the crew

carried info Mandeil, Norway, and 
u was reported that the supercargo and 
ofncers had been thrown ovejboard.  
Three of the crew were in prison at Co» 
penhagen.   The government .had taken 
possession of the schr. and carried he r 
to Christi'ansasid,.'where she was adver 
tised to be sold 25th of September. The 
Piattsburg belonged to Isaac M<-Kim, 
Esq. ef Baltimore, cleared out litre for 
Smyrna, and was commanded by captain 
Hack^n. Mr. Thoinaa Baynard, a reti"- 
,)ectab]e and promising ydqng gentleman 
of thi-s jcity, was the supercargo. ' We 
<io hope, that as to the whole story,, at 
ai-y laie so far-as it respRCts tho re/iort 
of ;he supercargo and officers having 
been thrown overboard by tbs mutinee s. 
 he information giving lo capt. Hovey 
will prove untrue. ib.

...--.•:*:

The Mission of Mr. Pinkney to Na 
ples has excited considerable interest, 
not only in that city, but, also in London, 
if we may believe the British journalists. 
But why should the claims of our citizens 
for the unlawftiJfcconfifsCatiori of their 
property excite

ron.
The pcwder-tr.iUs at Lee, Berkshire 

county, were blo**n' up on Monday last; 
creating so severe a shock, as to be sen 
sibly felt for 8 or lo miles distance.  
Loss estimated at $2000. -

11EPUJ3LICAN STAR,
OR

General
E ASTON:-

TUKSDAY MORNING, NOV. .12, 1&I6.

ELECTORAL ELECTION.
(EIGHTH DISTRICT.,^

' . >tf

Yesterday came on the Election tor Elector 
ot President and Vice President of the United 

State*, and terminaled with the foliowioe Vote.
. > ' -' * * - .*"• ;» f v ,- C* - 9

in ttiis county. * ' V'• • '- 'f-1 •;••-•" .•"••''•'•
REPURL.ICAN. 
John tjennett,

Ea?ton,
St Michael*,

206

Total. . 

Fed. majority,

561

FEDERAL,.. 
Thos. Ennah's,

• '.-.;?' ' '

" 184 ' ' 
1*1 
176 
H9

[. 650 

: 69

* Waiftingtont A'ot>. 7. 
The Secretary ef the Navy arrived in this city 

on Saturday last, from the eastward.

SMUGGLERS DETECTED. 
The Sou>h American privateer schr. General 

Arestnand, (late the Snap Dragon of Carolina,) 
has been seized by the collector of this district, 
for a violation of onr revenue laws She is a 
bout 130 tons burthen, and mounts 4 t>un,s with 
a complement of 70 men.  She arrived in our 
waters 8 or 10 Uays since and was repotted in 
regular form lo ihe collector. It was soon dis 
covered she had '.andsd a part of her cargo, con

of Spanish. Brivis:» anJ India goods, a 
ccnisiue.able part of which have since been disco 
vered and seized.

it aeenis there are two captains on board, one 
an American, (Captain Johnson, of Bft'tTbiore) 
arid the other a Spaniard, (Captain Atitonio Be 
ne,ll.) " Tlie ^fTiccrs and men tvere set at liberty, 
but the teasel aud cargo held for adjudication.*

Rid*.

It was erfon«ously mention cri >'nthis paper on 
Monday, that the prize crewof'lhe8panhh1>ng, 
recaptured from toe Tom Bowline from the pi- 
ratts, were put in an open boat, withoijt provisi 
ons, at the distance of ]5 leagues from land.  
This act of inhumanity was performed towards 
t.bc Spanish crew of t«e biig by the pirates.-"- 
The unfortunate men, however, reached New 
Orleans in safety The Boxer had b«n prcvi 
ou?ly ordcrcd'o New York ; bat in conSeqoenre 
of being worm,eaten at the waters-edge, was sent 
to New Orleans for repairs, and was to sail for 
Ihis port about ten days after the Saranac.

' Gorernor Plnmeir1!; speech*cihi tn'ebpcnin<* of 
the New Hampshire Legislature, is publibhed
lit the London Morning Chrooij»lei e|Sepc.

The following exnil»it of the names 
sent Congress, in the first column, and 
lected to the next Congress, in the second co 
lumn, will show as well the actual state of the re 
turns, as the changes which have been made : 

. -. PENNSYLVANIA^ *,'±i
CONGRESS. NEXT

Jofut
Jose-pk Hopki; 
Wm. Anderfon 
Adam Seybert 
Isaac o 
Levi Paw/ing 
James Walface 
John Whiteside*" 
Jacob SpangJer 
Aiidieiv r>odea ; 
VVm. Waciay , 
John lloss ' 
Samuel £> Inghattk 
Joseph H^isler 
Alexandei Ogld 
VVm. P. JVIaclajr 
Wm. Wilson ^ -T 
David Scott ! V 
Da»id Marc hand v: 
Thotras P*UeiBott\ 
Christian Tarr 
Henry Ba^dwtt 
Robert Muor*

John
Joseph Hovkin:,on
William /tfiA<or.-
Thoma* Srnit h
Wm. Darlington
John Hihn
James Wallace s"
Jjhn
Hugh
'.Vm Crawford
VVm Maclay
Jobn Rosa

'-miie! D. fnghant 
Joseph Hetster 
Wm. Piper 
Thomas Burnffid*

Jarrd frtvin . 
Wm. Findley 
Isaac Griffin, 
Aaron Lv'e 
John H'ourf* 
Thomas Wilson

Aaron, Lyci* 
Daniel C/tipntan 
Chauncey Langdtn 

Jewttt

VERMONT/ ••."-'•'^\*j 
Mark Richards

John A'tH/e«'

Orsamus C. Merrill 
VVm. Hunter 
Charles Ricfc r'•{' 
Samoel C Crkntt 
Heman Alien .

C^NNECTIClTt.!
Epnth. Champion 
Jt-kn £hn' 
Lyrjtan Law 
Janet fan O 
limot/iy Pitkin 
Lewis B. $1 urges 
Beryamin Taii»todge

Thomas Cooper
Henry bL Rdgeley"

Ifarhni 
Dtnnisort

bamuel
Jonathan O. Moseiy , . 
T.moihy PHto* ^ . '* -.

Witlitms- 
Uitet ffo/mes'

VVjilmtl Hall 
Caleb Rodn

. .

MARYLAND
C. ffanson 

i'huif .Stuart 
John C. Herbert.
>eurgt Baer 

Samuel timith ; .. f; 
Peter Little ,' ' 
Stevenson Archer 
Robert Weight 
C» Goldsboreugb

George
Pfii'ip
John C. Hubert
Samuel Ringgold
Samuel Smith . .

, Peter Little -'X A
.Philip Reed *- #
Thomas Culbreth
Thames

Henry Midd;-;tou 
\Vm. Lofvtides 
J. j: Chappeir ~ 
Wm. Woodward 
John C. Calhoua 
Thomas Moore-^" 
Wm. Marrant;-^ 
John TayJor r- 
Benjamin Huger

SOUTH CAROLINA,
Henry Middtetoii. 
Wm Lowndea, 
Joseph BelJinger , 
Sterling Tockee".-'... 
John C. Calhoun /^ 
Wilson Neftbitt ;y^ 
S^phen D. Alillw^ 
.Elias Earle - .'.; 
James Erving

Those in Italic are Federalists -the r«t Re 
publicans. " . .

The Lleut. Governor »f Kentucky (SLAUGH 
TER,) who acts as Governor since.the decease 
of Gov. Madison, has appointed JOHN POPE, 
formerly a Senator in Congress) to be Secretary

«*U._a._iV_..l-_i_£»L, 7 »> '. r . i f State for that State. Nat. Intel.

The following was written on the margin of a 
Gibraltar paper of tiie lOih of Sept received at 
the office of the Mercantile Advertiser.   '<'J'he 
British fleet returned to this port from Algiers, 
most ten ibly mauled.". ._ -'' '' '' "

Died, eariy this morning, at hisr ^eat at 
risina, the H<JU. GOVBRNEUR Mogul's. '

MARRIED~On Thurgday wening laH, by 
the rlev. John Brown Siensonsj Mr EL.ISHA 
WHITELOCK, of Prince.-^ Anne, to MJi9vgAi>Lv

Wm. VValler, E*q.of So-'
iperset county, Md.
 : , On Thursday evenine, the 7th*in«t. 

by the Rev. Mr. John Forman, Doct. EDWARD 
SPBDDIN, to Miss ELIZABETH T. SHERWOOD, 
(daughfef ofTVlaj H. Sher wood, of Huntingdon] 
both of this county..

SUMMER WHEAT BREAD
WILL, be se;ved at Dinner at the Tavern'* 

inE.siou, THIS DAY.
v. 1816. ,.* ---

FOR SALE, 4 v;
A Negro Woman that, can be well recom 

mended as a Cook; also four childeetv They 
will not be sV.d ct;t of the Swtc. Fovtcrin* ap 
ply to the Printer.

November 12 ^&

jsnciosed, and
ve-.y fertile^Lfie b^i^nce i"&:1n wood-

O^U.^ *«_ Ji.'V* '-jif «*«Ivk- ,.*«A *l*.*fc ^f.'^ *.The ternis of sale ace, that the plirchaser or 
purchasers shall, at the time of the sale, pay . (.9 
the stihscriber «ne tMrrf.pf'the purc4ja4e money, 
and shall give bond to thfesdhsfriber as trestee. 
with apprei-ed be, urity,ror paying one other UiJrd 
oart within six moirtfS vrith r. terest, and the 
remaining thii'd part within 9 months,' with in 
terest from the day of salfe. 

, As the above, fctis soM .for tbe "payment ol'r
the pto chase money thereof due fro;m Isia& 
Cbailes, deceased, anjj lus secanties-^ the par* 
lies concerned are requested t6 exhibit their 
c lain>R with the vouchers In'ereof, ila thepmee 
of the Clerk of Dorchester county court, within 
<ix ihonths fi cln the afortsai^ day ~

J 
Catnbridge, Nov

ct" sale. ~ , 
Trustee.

BfetTER
f ttlt

- .«•*•
JOst Ji

(In addition to their lat'e wjr<p/y,qf Great Jtargaint, j 
AN ELEGANT ASS0RTM&I9T OP

o 1)8,
Which they flatter themselves tbey ^ill be a»

bfe to sell Cfieaper than a«yll>«y have heretofore 
offered ro the Public. /

Their customers and ihe public generally are 
therefore solicited to jive them a calhv

Nov..

At their 'old stand, vfifivsfte thi
HAVE BECCIV^ft raOM PHILADELP

ARE KOW OPENING 
A ft G E SJ P P L Y

Whifch witii their former stdtk and ieete swpphi9 
f VERY GENERAt ASSOKT-

OF   .. ; '.-• ''?  -' . '

- Ihey recommend t6 the attention iajt\ 
their customers ai d the public generally, as they 
have been selected witb great care if; cm th» 
latest importationsr, and will be dJBposed.oTat 
.most reduced Cash Prices. 

Eastnn, ^'

FOUNTAIN INN^ TAVERN,

, * The subscriber having talceh that large andi 
cammed ous hotisc, calf^d the FouqtaJn Inn, ia 
Easton, begs Itave ,o inform hisfriehd? and ti.* 
public generally, that he has opened TAV^ftN^

•and intends keeping a gentrarassoitlneiifrofijh* 
very best LIQ.UORB, and the beat accommod^ 
.tions that the markets can affoVd— Boarders br
;jjieday, freelt, month, or yeaf, <*rH he taken.— 
Travelling Gen**rmen ahd Ladies can at all 
times be uccomarodared with board and prh-at«

-Voomj, and attentive Servants lieptf^r th« ac 
commodation of cnsloaier»5 Jkc, ^The ^ubscfi- 
ber's stables are in good repair, and* a constant 
^ilpjply of Pfevender arid 4 good Ost)«r will b^ 
kept for the accommodation of customers

Easton, Nov.
LEE*

T>VO HlJNDliED DOULABS

given for apprehending and 
ing two negro men who absconded from the
*criber reoidin^ at VVesl River, Anne Aia 
county, Siate of Maryland, oa the night of
 iOth of September last. ' '.. v,

bEN, about 25 years,,of a^e, 5 feet-^ei- 7 
inches hi^h, of>>du8k^ felack, stoutly *
-moves heavi*/, and sneaJcs skrwhvof a sloven-
ly appearance ; had .«m country ,made-
but had received Wakeficid cloth and linen fo*.
'a new suit. . '

NED, who calls himself NED SMOTHERS, 
about 24 years of age, 5 ieet & or 9 niches b'r-gh, 
deep black compJexion^xStnooth-^Jjin, well pro 
portioned, speaks with atii«vation, and
with .activity. They are both esceHencsawjert,, 
and,Ned is handy at Carpent.ei rs work. Fifty 
doUars for e*oh wiii be given if taken within 
State, Rnd'onehurtdr'd dollars for eaih if tnl 
out of the State, and, delivered to tb« subiCribeJ*,, 
or secured in goal at Baltimote, and ail rea9ona» 
ble expences paid by

JQHN 
November 12-» Ini'
iSU B, Th,er« is rcasbn to> believe that they 

have crossed the Bay and gone to the Islands or 
Main of, Dorchester county, Hber« they will,,
probably engage as sawyers. " ---.- 

*

Was comirUted to the goal of A (legacy coatt- 3 
ty, on the llth of this in^ tint, as a nmatipay, .'*:'* 
negro boy who says his name is Jr/cc2i;n}d iiu'ti-'l 
he belongs to Wm. Erv.in., of Fa^jej- county, j' '.
Virgioia~the said fellow is about earg o ffge» 
about 5 feet 2 or 3 inches high, has two scars, 
jone on hisri»ht cheek, the^ther on his forehead, 
  whtin cooitniUecJ jhad e» a pflfr of dark
ed pantaloons, and roundabout of the satf-.e, an
old linen shirt, all much worn; alsa a poii »f
old shoes. The owneV of said negro ia
ed to come forward and prove property,
charges, and talcchin^ away, otheiwis* he
he spid for his prison fees and other
the law directs. _.-,.-

-i ;

SCHOO1 BOORS



-.^.-••;*.;:> 
^'i'-•«.•

Kemoval- Auction Bargains> &c.
«   v-.* :  -

•Lamb din,
Have -removed from their old stand next door 

'%elow the Post Office, to that commodious new 
.Brick Store, -jitely erected v by Mr. _ Samuel 

V; Groome, "on Washington Street, opposite the 
? -ISorth Ea?t corner of Court -Square, where they 

C"*   -have ijast received, and are now opening
A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF

4V ;$ & Jl-&0'*W JL.JJLE CrO 01) S.
'* ... Selected with the greatest care from thelatesl 
% -, arrivals, and laid in upon such terms as enables 
! .VHheln toael! atthemostreduced prices for CASU. 
%. ..Their friends and thevpublic are respBttfully in 

wvtsd to give them a call and view their selec-
. _: - ?y °. * ~   . '--  *--V;.' -^-' • '•& '.: ^ .-. 

con*$i&ta of

•Z?* "^.ADVEKTISEMENX.

and se- S Do Do. Jjeno'& Book
cond cloths D'O.

. WFe
t.. Do,'. cassimeres ? 'Laventines, Sattin 
ieise-cloths s florences •*•'••

&
£'•

&: otbor fancy S Gauzes . ".' v " ! 
,,: 5 ..- cords ' ;.v1Hl, ,- -   / 'Parisnett ^ V<' *-- _*5 . 
,-Ranchestryrcor^l and ^ Irish linens",  * 
^^velveteens ^ SteaTn loom shirting 
" ~ Lorjdwn and S Bandanna and flag

handkerchiefs 
Mallabar-and Madraas

Do. \.
Silk. 4c cotton ahawls 
Silk, cotton &. worst 

t -ed hosiery 
v Low price India mus 

lins
i bomhazettes V-Domestic plaids,stripes 

i.plaids ^ and shirting 
7-8 & 6-4 gingham* «» Cotton yarn 

*~ and chintzes S Coach makers trim 
i& 6-4 cambric mus- J> mings

Wool and morocco 
lin and figur'd mu'l ^ hats • ...

S - ' - -

In confident expectation that the object of 
the Institution of the Medical and Chirurgical 
Faculty of the State of Maryland for'* promol-. 
ing anddusimating medical and Cfururgicul know 
ledgethroughout tiie state" will be more fully ac 
complished by calling a special meetings I have 
thought ptpper by the advice of a number of the, 
Faculty to fix upon the first Monday in Decem 
b«r next for a hp^ial Convention to be held in 
the City of Baltimore.

At a stated meeting of the Faculty in 1807 it 
was conceived t'uatmecftca/ cad C/tirurgica!Iriiaw- 
(edge ivculdbs grta'fy promoted by eitablithir-g 
dv.trift societies throughout the stale, when l Ke sub 
joined resolutions were passed. Practiti*r:e's 
./meiiicine and surgery must see the importance 
o5" these resolution* as well as the great advan 
tage that will result from carrying them into pro 
per .effect. 'It ib urged and most ardently ex 
pected, thnt whoi* these societies are not already 
organized, fhf ^-ject will be taken into effective 
consideration ..rad that every society will be pi e

^,t •*•'- tv'

fe

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

Cutlery , Queen's & 
and
RI ES.

29______________

NEW GOODS.

\I CLJLRIC
RECErYED FROM FHI LA UELPHIA,

IS NOW-OPEN ING, 
^••ffANDSOMK ASSORTMENT OF'•*'

SEASONABLE GOODS,
vf .% Which will be sold at ?ery reduced prices for

His friends and customers are invited 
.flt9 call and see them. 
A Easton, November 5  m

!'--- GOODS.

  *«0*cri£ers ha-vt just received from 
gi>/; -- Philadelphia^

AX ELEGANT ASSORTMENT Of

Seasonable and Fancy Goods.
;> All of which they offer very low for Cash 01

^
Produce.

CLAYLAND & NABB.
.^f5'November 5  m .- ^ '
&&t                       
&* CHEAP GOODS.

&h& subscriber ha*just received from Baltimore 
*--\  _ y and PkHadetp/iia,

AND IS NOW OPENING
COMPLETE ASSeftTMETST OF

Y3BLE GOODS. "'.l^V . "*' '-'
   Which-he offers for sale on the most reasona

'•. tile terms for CASH. '. ; \ 
. - JPhose wishing t» pur^ase will find it greatly 

b) their interest to give him a call at his Store 
^n Easton. -  ' . '' '':•• ' 
 ;>'' -^->' ^LAMBERT W. SPENCER.

GOODS.
!.*??'

' ^ U VB\

pared to meet uiis special convention with that 
zeai which the spirit^''the institution requires. 

''.-*""  ,_.-"«  ENNALLS MARTIN, 
'President of the Medical and Chinirgical 

Faculty of the State of Maryland.
Easton, Sept, 2t  5

1st. Resolved, That the State of Mary rand be 
divided into seven medical districts, as follows, 
viz : fit. Mary's, Charles and Calvert counties, 
to confute the 1st district. Prince George's 
and Montgomery, the.2d. Anne Arundel and 
Baltimore, the 3d. Frederick, Washington and 
Ailegany, the4t-fa. Hartford, Cajcil and Kent, 
the5th. Q.ueen Ann's, Talbot and Caroline, 
the bth. Dorchester, Somerset and Worcester, 
theTth.

2d Resolved, That it be recommended to the 
gentlemen el the faculty in each district to form 
a meeting as soon as .pOpsible, in the moat cen 
tral place in their respective districts, at which 
fi.-st meeting, a majarily of those present shall 
and may, fix on a future p>ace of meeting, and 
^hall determine on the times jpf meeting, which 
shall not exceed twice in one year, one of which 
meetings shall be held at least one month -previ 
ous to such biennial meeting of the faculty.

3d, Itesoived, That chelaculty in each district 
at their first meeting, elect by bailent^a president 
or chairman for their particular district, whose 
office it shall be to preside at each meeting, to 
call special meetings in his district when it may 
be deemed necessary, to correspond with the^ 
secretary or committee of the general society of 
the state and to communicate such intelligence 
or information to the faculty.as mav be thought, 
conductive to the promotion and diffusion of me 
dical knowledge, or to the interest oftho Facul 
ty, and to attend at each biennial meeting of the 
faculty,and to report to the general convention 
the state of medical and chirurgical kncwlcdgein 
their reepectite districts, and to report any ex- 
tiaordinary medical or chirurgical cases that may 
have occurred in their district or that may have 
been communicated to the meJical-board of the 
district.

4th. Resolved. That ftis the opinion of this con 
veqtion that it would be expedient far the said 
district Medical and Chirui gical Societies at 
their meeting, previous to each biennal coaven 
tion, toeiect one or more of their members to 
attend the general meeting and together with the 
^resident or chairman ol the diatnct, to represent 
the members thereof; but nevertheless such de
 egarion or appointment, shall not preven.any o 
ther district member from attending and voting 
at the gener.al convention of the faculty.

5ih. Resolved, That as soon as the gentlemen 
of the faculty in each district shai! have met, and 
formed themselves into an association, it shall be 
the duly of the district societies, to elect and ap 
point censors in each county, in such district, 
on whom shall devolve all the duties thetefore 
enj"ined by the Uws of the faculty. fc

N B. The printers ofall the newspapers in 
the State are requested to insert the above in their 
newspapers once in each sf the first two weeks
 if the months of October and November, and to 
send in their several accounts on the day of the 
meeting of the Convention for payment.

CAROLINE COUNTY COURT,
October Termt 1816.

ORDERED, By the Judges of .Caroline Coun 
ty Couit, that the sale of the fit) estate *f Levin 
W right, (of Levin,) late of Caroline county, de 
ceased, made and reported by THOMAS SAULS-, 
KURV, trustee, be rat Tied and confirmed, unless 
cause to the contrary be shewn by ;he second 
day of the next term : Provided, a copy of this 
order be inserted three weeks prior to the c iid 
day, in some one of the newspapers pu'oli** -d 
.it Easton, and continued therein for three suc 
cessive \veeks.   " ^

The report states that 150 acres of Land sold 
for $8 and 3 cents per acre.

Test       , ',
JO: RICHARDSOXCl'k. 

Oct. 29  3

-i- — 4v
'^ ^- vtt\ri*rrw '^VT^/V-'^fy*

:.^""S^^?^.t^^-VC^ ; "

CAROLINE COUNTY COURT,
October 'Term, 1816;

ORDERED, By the Judges t>f Caroline Coun 
ty Court, that the sale vlparl of the real estate 
of John Hardcaslle, late of Caroline county, de 
ceased, made and rep6rted by THOMAS Cut, 
BRETH, trustee, be ratified and confr rned».un 
less cause to the contrary be shewn by the se 
cond day of the next term : ' Provided, a copy 
of this order be inserted three weeks prier to 
the said day, in some one of the newspapers 
published at Easton, arid continued therein for 
three successive weeks.

The report states that 1065 acres of Land sold 
for $52fci f under the incumbrance of the right 
of dower of Mrs. Orrell, late -widow of the de 
ceased.

Test 
JO: RKMiARDSON, Cl'k. 

Get 29  3

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

In obedience to the law, and the order of 
the honorable orphans' court of Dorchester 
county THIS is TO GIVE NOTICE, That the 
subscriber, of Dorchester county, hath obtained 
from the orphans'court of Dorchester county, 
in Maryland, letters of administration on the per 
sonal estate of Garrison .VCW&ter, late of Dor 
Chester county., deceased All persons having 
claims against said deceased, are hereby warned 
to exhibit the same, with the proper vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber, on or before the 1st

On application of JOHN DORRILL, of Talbot 
county, in writing to mejn the recess "of Talbot 
counjy court, as Chief Judge'of the Second Ju 
dicial District of Maryland, praying the benefit 
of the act of assembly, for the relief ofsundry in 
solvent debtors, passed at the November session 
of 1805, and the.seyeVal supplements thereto,on 
the terh->5 mentioned in the said act a'ud supple 
ments ; a schedule .of his property and a liscof his 
creditors, on oath, as far as he can ascertain them 
at present, as directed by the said act^and sup. 
ijlements, being annexed to his petition-j and bt 

-in;* satisfied by competent testimonythat beh*a 
resided in the State of Maryland/the two years j 
next immediately before his application .is afore 
said ; and being brought before me by the Sheriff 
of the said county, h«?ing been confined in goal"* 
on executions for debt-: I do hereby ordep? 
and direct, tb?t the. body of the4 said John 
Dorrill be discharged from imprisonment^ and 
that hs appear befoi* the county court of 
Talbot .courtly, on the first Saturday 'of No 
vember term next, to answer' such intevro 
gatories and aliegations as may be i.'opoa, 
ed tahimby his creditors, and the said day is

OR•^.^-•'r'---c3^;'*£f-. v .'o • -,-
"That valuable Lot at Queen's 

Ann's county. Eastern Shore of 
the store house*/granary, stable., "&e. foi'nierjt|g^<'j 
^occupiedby Mr. Richard Thomas, and lately bp -r 
Messrs. Hlhdman o^-Clayjton. .TheYituatkja'u;, ? 
cSnaidered'^nal io^any. oifrf he Easterii Shore foj?  > '"' 
aretailstore. : r" '-=  -....  -:* ' ''
- The above property will be sold immediately,^. 

or rented upon moderatelerms. Apply to Mr.' " ' 
f3.Aft*A 1.1 f^ ,-» i » **t* AV> A. i1* fuT «s, •" 'J>l.' * * I44fe»*% * ^-il*S»if\H 'i^fc^L*'

.-*-.

GeraW Cdursey or Mr. .JWjSlHm' L., __ 
Queeift's Tpwn,or to ^;^ taf>^ T'--T*''^'^^ 4 -- 

^ iis'^Sfc,., ^ Jaraes Caihoufi, mijjs
^_- * - *.- ••"".- «". . •-. _^ **t^

' *V«»'" -V 1''^-'^
fe

T ...  . 
.-'  .V-:;;*-•"•#

. • - . .

TJie Wittnington Sc Easton hew Line of

commence/I rajming .from
:GTON in,pnfcday,r viz : Leaving Easton" 

every -JWonday and Tnursday at 4- o'cloejkj, pass-,, 
iirg through C«:vtfcviPe, ""Church HI'1, Sutler's 
Cross RoiulvBcAT] of Chester, Hea:ch'6f' Sjssa*-: 
fras, Warwick and Midtiletpwri, ;s6jcM» by/the;. 
Buck Tavern'to Wihnington and returning'by.-.
i i _ ' . . .-/ m • •. '» '' • . l w~t * > .- ' ' ~f\ •

Vi.

hereby appointed for his creditors to appear and the same every Tuc.£dfty~.<afid Fxrid»y:. Per? 
recommend a trustee for their benefit: And 1 ffrorn the upper part of tws'liine, Wishing to g
do farther order and direct, that the said John 
Dorril! give notice to his creditors,'by Causing a 
copy of-this order, to be inserted in the Republi 
can Scar once every three weeks for the space of 
three months 6~»«cessively,.before tiie said first 
Saturday in November teim next. 

Given under my hand this 23d day of Jury.
1316.

July 30 Ie3w3m
<Ro. T.

Stage

5 OR*
K* 1*' 

by coming,down in the Tuesday's.
can be accommodated on the next morn»*6

ing 6y the way of Ceatrevi!ie,".Queerr's'Povvn 'of .T

Broad^Creekj or b^-the vray-of Easton.and Had-.
da way's Ferry,oj? t^ATMnagpJisand.WashingtoB.^ , ;

The^ubKcrihers.pledge themselves tothepulS* - ^,, ' 
Jic.lJiattbeir Lrine&hall not want forgx»od Stage% .../-; 
Horses or DriversV-aflrtd the be^tafftorrmodatien x* J

Monday in May next; they may otherwise by {sided in the Stale of Maryland the two year?- next 
law be excluded from all benefit of said estate, immediately before his application as aforrsaid ;

and being brought before me by the sheriff oft h*e

' " •' ' *' • ' ' £.1 ' "l

* . » - V -., ^f ,,-  

On application of-DANIEL 
county, in writing to me in the recess of Talbot 
county court, as Associate Judge ot the Second 
Judicial District of Maryland, prayingthebenefifr: 
of the act otassembly for the relief oj sundry in 
solvent debtors, parsed at November sessional
1805, and the several supplements thereto, on the ^K ^ subscribers have a Hackney Ca^ 
terms mentioned m thesau actaudsupplements, ft ^ &f ^ fc m fer w^*^ 
aschedule of his property, and a hat oihjs credi- rf j^£^ g to Che9ler Town or Roik4i.,^ 
tors, on oath, as far as \\f can ascertain themat   ^ .-.._. .._.». 
present, as directed by the said act and supple 
ments, being annexed to his petition j and being 
satisfied by competent testimony thai he has re- i

running the same day of the Lin«6f Stages, 
so t l»e bastorage at the; risk of the owners. .-

SAMUBL M'COLUSTER, Adm'or
will annexed of G. M'Collister, dec'd. 

Oct. 29  3q

FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS 
REWARD.

Lost yesterday between this place »nd T>o- 
ver Bridge, a Red Morocco POCKET BOOK, 
containing .ikout £1200, principally -in Notes of 
One Hundred and of Fifty Dollars each, mostly 
of the Farmers' Bank of Maryland : The .Bills 
of Fifty Dollars are generally signed (John 
Mtiir, President;) there is amongst the Bills of 
One Hundred Doliais one or two Baltimore 
Bills. It also contained some papers ef no use 
to any pei'son but the owner. My name is writ 
ten with ink on the inside of the leather thus, 
("Jno. Stevenson, "West River, Mary land, "j 
Whoever returns the above Pocket Book, with 
its contents, to Mr. James Murdoch, at this 
place, shall receive the above reward. Any in 
formation relative to the same will be-thankful 
iy received.

JNO. STEVENSON,

said county, having been confined hi goaJon ex 
ecution for debt. ^Hbhereby order and direct 
that the body of thesSI DanieJRicehe discharg 
edfrom imprisonment, and that henppear before 
the county court of Talbot county ou the first 
Saturday in November teitn fiext, to a^wer 
such  interrogatories and allegations as may be 
pzoposed toJiiin by his creditors, and the said 
day is hereby appointed for hia creditors to ap 
pear and recommend a trustee for th«r benefit.:  
And 1 do further order and "direct that the said 
Danitl Rice give notice to his creditors, by caus 
ing a copv of this order to be inserted in the Star, 
once every three weeics for the space of three 
months successively,'before the said firet Satur 
day in November term next.

Given uader my hand this 7lh day trf May,

SUBSCRIBERS HAVE JUST RECEITBD F&OM 
PHILADELPHIA,;^

  'Store^, opposite the Ctinrt House,
^HANDSOME ASSORTMENT OF

O.-=-...,. ,..*^ •'f\' f\ J\ Cf ' -' -VcT^-' 
U U JJ Qij

FOB THE PRESENT SEASON,

^j-2 (Many «yf which was purchased at auction,) 
 ^consequently they will be enabled to sell on ac 
;. : ~V  com moda ting teitns for CASH. 
u^:*,.; "The public are invited to call, examine, and 
m jadge for .themselves.
«f-' r ' JENKINS & STEVENS. 

i, Oct. 29  3

; NOTICE.
s «.*?•»" *•.*'•• .. ^ . - <

The subscriber intending to leave Eaaton, al! 
persons indebted to him are desired to come for 
ward and settle the same en or before the 11th 
day of November next; and those having claims 
against him are desired te bring them in by that 
date.

, « GEORGE W. LEA.
Easton, Oct. 29  3

Residing at Trccft Landing, A. •Arundel county. 
Easton, Oct. 26, (29)

N B All those Notes hive a private mark, 
and cannot be «>assed without detection.

JTOTICK
ALL peftons indebted to the estate of Mr. John 

R. Dou.-t.es, late of Talbot county, deceased, ei 
ther on bond, note, or open account, are request 
ed to come forward and settle at an early date, 
as it is the wish of the executor to settle the es 
tale ; and all persons having claims against said 
deceased's estate are de^ii-ed to present them le 
gally liquidated for settlement to SAMUEL. STE 
VKNS, Jun. who is authorised by fine to f eceive 
and pay all accounts. . .. «.

ELIZA DOWNES. Ex'rx.
ju!v 16

w. 20
'"LEMUEL 

IcSwSm

BL'ILDING MATERIALS.
_J«; ,^X:' __

Ship- Plank, Thick Stuff and Compass 
Timbers, Prime Flooring Scantling 

-._-  and Common Timber
MAV BE OBTAINED AT THE FACTORY OT THt

STEAM COMPANY

j

Easton and Baltimore Packet.

v NOTICE. 4 ,,
• "' • "**-r * t .-y-*i • -

On appricstion of NIKOLAS F*AM*TO>I, of 
Talbot county, in writing to me in the recess of 
Talbot county court, as associate judge of the 
second judicial district of Maryland, praying the 
benefit of the act & assembly for the relief el 
sundryinsolvent debtors, passed at the Novem 
her session, 1805, and the several supplements 
thereto, on the terms mentioned in the said act 
and supplements, a schedule of his property and 
a list of his creditors, on oath, as far as he can 
ascertain them at present, as directed bythesaid 
act and supplements, being annexed to his peti 
tion ; and being satisfied by competent testimo 
ny that he has resided in the State of Maryland 
the two years next immediately before his ap- 
pKcatron as aforesaid; and being brought before 
me by the sheriff of tht^aid county, having been 
confined in jail on an execution for debt. I do 
hereby order and direct that the body of the said 
Nicholas Framptom be discharged from impri 
sonment, and that he appear before the county 
court of Talbot county, on the first Saturday of 
November term next, to answer such interroga 
tories and allegations as may be proposed to him 
by his creditors ; & the said day is hereby appoint 
ed for his creditors t0 app*ar and recommend a 
trustee for their benefit : And I do further or-

. .X'2 : •-.•"••<->?:*'- -.£* -   
Just received at the Star^Offipe, the id part 6 §^ 

Vol. 6, and Vols! 7 & 8 of the above work, euo- r"j 
scribers will plesse to call for their 
one set for sale, subjecs to future numbers.; 

October 29 - ;    .«> ....... , - .vr-U-.i*;

And possession given immediate!; the 
ing,,:lately occupied by Mr. Robert Apply to _.----_____

®ct. 24.
LAMBERT REARDON>i  

CART BODY AND SH4FFS^
Strong made and well ironed, calculated 

two hones, for sale low. AppijfVat the Stilt
dct.-l». , ...-..- V,-.- ,. ,, .;i.

^ ^? FOR
' And possession given tfie 1st of January \ 
THE BRICK STORE ^CELLAR,

at present occupied by Air. George W. Lea..** 
For further particulars apply at the Star Office* 

Oct 1.

SLOOP GENERAL BENSON,
CLE\IEKT J'lCKARS, Master,

Will leave Etston Point on Sunday morning I »*>» order to be inserted in the Easton Star once 
;iext, 25th inst. at 9 o'clock Returning, leave every three weeks for the spaceofthreemonths

der and direct that the said Nicholas Fiamptom 
give notice to bis creditors, by causing a copy of

4^TEACHER WANTED.

* : ;<^he English department in theCentreville A-
-cademy, ftueen Ann's county, will be vacant at 

i the end of the present year, and a person is want 
ed to supply4he same. None need apply with 

; -out producing the best testimonials of their abi 
lity to teach the Mathematics, English gram 

:jnar, Reading and Writing To a person thu? 
finiaHfied,- a liberal salary will be given Appli- 
;cations to be made to Mr. Thomas M'Couneli 

 .-. 'after the first day of December next, and in the 
^ interina to the subscriber secretary to the board

KENSEV HARRISON.
4

,*"

TO BE LEASED,
.':' FOR 7HE ENSUING TEAR, 

The following property in Cambridge, viz : 
1-A large brick hcust at present occupied by Tho 
,-inas Ford, as a tavern. Abo a large brick house 
*t present occupied by Mrs. Bradshaw, as a ta 

,-verr». Also a dwelling house and shop occupi 
«d by Mr. Sloan, hatter. 

:& -'.-" --.- " JOSEPH E. MUSE.

PRLVCESS
Immediately after the 1st November next ensu 

suing, where contracts may be effected for
the r»onthlv delivery of 

FIVE HUNDRED THOUSAND FEET 
On equitable terms.

By order of the board of 
President and Managers,

GEO. M. WILLING, Sec'ry. 
Office of the Corporation, 

Princess A nne^ Sept. 17

I -•- :._- X.,.- THE -..-.;• '"X .-• 
LAFDS, NEGROES & STOCk,

-^advertised by me some weeks ago in the Balti 
more papers, are yet to be disposed of; and pay- 

; Bjer,«;3 will be received in paper of any of the 
rB'auIiS of this State, without discount; and oh 

: Very accommodating terms.
I should prefer ̂ posing of llje Jfegroes for a

HARRIS.

T FOR SALE,
Abont two hundred and fifty ceres of LAND./ 

part of a tract called Hopton, siluaLe in TalboV 
county, near Wye river, adjacent to the LaniL 
of Mr. John Seth and Mr. Chas Gibson, ano 
within a mi!e of a good Landing. About ore 
half of this tract is arable, the remainder is in 
wood of very fine timber, well .adapted for siii^ 
building. On the premises are a framed d«vi-.!l 
ing house and Kitchen, a framed out house in 
r'uding a granary and corn house under one root 
Theve is «!so a small d .veiling house and shop on 
part of the Land immediately on the post road to 
Easton, so situated as to mane an excel'entttanr- 
for a bldc.Krimith aad wheelwright. There j's ?. 
t-pring of excellent water close by the h^use   th 
situation is healthy, and there are ei«:h{ or ten a 
cres of branch, which might be convetted into 
good meadow.-    Any person wishing to pu»' 
chase will, iuis presumed, tane a view of the pie 
mises, and may apply to the subscriber.

/ P. W. HEMSLEV.
apri?9

Uaitimoreevery VVeanesday morning during the 
-ea*on, at the bame itour.

For freight or passage, (having excellent ac 
commodations for passengers) apply to the Cap- 
a-n on board or, in his absence, at his office at 

the Point.
I?-A!i orders, accompanied with the cash, will 

be duly amended to by
T/tc Public's obedient nerrQnt,

CLEMENT VICKARS.
Easton Point, feb. 20

successively, before the said first Saturday in No 
vensber term next.

Given under in^: band this Hth day of Ao 
gust, 181C. *$*.•• . - " 

- LEMUEL EIJRNELU 
20 lewSm ^'r';"-.,'  " ? ; #^ -

;,' Queen-Anns, Oct. 1 8

HOUSE-KEEPER WANTED.

A middle agfed smgle Woman; that can come 
rffcell recommended, is wanted as a House Keep 
^-^ISpBl.at geoteel femily none other need apply, 

pply at the Star office .-.-; ^-jwwfj' ,: •» u

- ,

FOR SALE.

Th* Farm, whereon the subscriber now lives, 
containing one hundred and fifteen acres. Also, 
about fifteen hundred acres of Land pattly in 
Queen-Ann*« County in the stale of Maryland, 
and partly in Kent Coanty, state of Delaware. 
Also, a number of valuabh hands, men women 
and Children. For further particulars apply to 
thesubfctiber living near Centrevi!le, Queen 
Ann's County, Maryland.

SAML. WR1GFIT. 
Sept. 24.

SLATES & BLANK. BOOKS, 
at the Star Office.

, NOTICE.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT,
. September 12th, 1816

TBE proposiuon made by th« I>«partme.ntfor 
comnnencing the pavment of small bums in coin, 
on the first day of October, 1816, has been ge- 
iici-ahy declined -by the State Banks", which have 
heretofore suspended their specie payments.  
And as an arrangement for supplying the people 
with the n quisiie medium to pay their duties and 
saxes, independently of the State Banks^ cannot 
I/e conveniently made, until the Bank of ihe 
United Slates shaii he in operation, no furffler 
measures* will be pursued, with a view to the 
ruilc«-tion of the revenue in coin, on the said 
first day of October, 1S16.

But in pursuance of the Resolution of Con
gi'c-ss, passed on the 2Sth day of April, 1S16. i

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That from and after the20th day of February, 
1817, ;'!! duties, taxes, debts, or sums of money, 
itccruktg or becoming payable t« the United 
Slates, must be p-nd artd collected in the legal 
currency of the United ^ales, or Treasury 
notes, or notes of the Bunk of the United 
States, or in notes of B »nks which are payable 
and paid on demand in the Itgai currency of the 
United States, and not othcwise.

And all collectors and receivers of public rao 
ney are required to pa»- due attention to the no , 
tree hereby given, and ro govern themselves, in 
the co-lection and receipt «tf the public dues, du 
ties, and taxes, accordingly. --.-..

The Collectors of the Customs, aind'bf the 
Direct Tax and Internal duties, are requested to 
make this notice generally known, by all the 
means in their power. And the Printers autho 
rized to publish the laws of the United States, 
will, be pleased to insert it in thrir respective news 
papers .; A. J. DALLAS, | 

£&rGtety of the Treasury, I 
2V .  --. :.-'"-'  . -: -\,--|?

NOTICE.
On application of pANtjiiL FRAMPTOM, of

Talbot County court, as associate Judge of the 
second judicial district of Maryland, praying the 
benefit of the act of Assembly for the relief oi 
sundryinsolvent debtors, passed at November 
session eighteen hundred and five, and the sup 
plements thereto, on the terms mentioned in the 

-laid act and supplements; a schedule of his pro 
perty and a list of his creditors, on oath, as far

FIFTY DOLLARS REWARDs-• - "•- ' -- " -* -

The shop of the subscriber was broken open
on the night of the 1 ith instant, and robbed of a 
number of guns & pistols, among which were-* 
one silver mounted double gun, 'with Stewart, 
Baltimore, inlaid with gold upon the barrels, also 
good devices in the locks, with the same name *  - ^ i. 
the hand of the gun resembles a pistol stock; one ^: 'i ̂  
pair duelling" pistols of French manufacture^ v 
marked Vigoiureux, Bordeaux; one pair pocket 
pistols, with spring bayonets, marked Marshy."v lj-"Y 
London; besides several double and single gun* '«*:..,' 
and pistols', makers1 names not recollected.

will give information, so that I recover- 
the said articles, shall receive the above .re-   
ward, and all reasonable charges, for securing 
the thief, or tfcieres, so that they may bebro'O 
to justice. .-.-:... v ^ .

Oct. $3,
The Democratic Press, Mercantile ,Ad« i.--^

vertiser, Norfolk Herald, Star, at Easton, and 
Alexandria Herald, will insert the above 
aj)d forward their bills tethis cffieev, ' ,.

as he can ascertain them at present, as directed
by the said acts and supplements being annexed
to his petition And being satisfied by compe- , _. , .
tent testimony that he has resided in the state of runaways, are desired, to release them,otherwise

jtfy#

Was committed to the jail of this count?, en 
the 7th inst. as a runaway, negro CHARLES 
MILLINGS, who" says he is a free man, nodi 
was born in the State of Vermont. Charles is 
21 or 22 years of age, 5 feet 5 ieches high, and 
dark complexioned ; his clothing when commit 
ted', was a yellow striped cotton coat, a bine 
nankeen vest, two pair yellow stripedcotton pan 
taloons, a black 'silk handkerchief, a fine hat half 
worn, and a pair of fine shoes.

Negro RICHARD BARRET was commit 
ted to the fail of this county, on the 6th of Au 
gust last, and broke jair on the 1 5th of 'he setno 
in cMvh, and was again taken up by Mr, Samuel 
M'Calley on the 1 1th inst. and- re-committed.     
Richard is a stout, well made" fellow, f2S or 3O 
years of age, and dark complejcioned; bis eJoth- 
ng is an old tow ahirt, cteth paBtaiaqns, wool 
i at and coarse shoes. Richard says^ he was set 
reeby Mr. Thomas Jahnatpn, of Louisa countV, 

The owners of the above describedVirginia

Maryland the two years next immediately before 
his application as aforesaid; and being brought 
before me by the sheriff of the said county, hav 
ing been confined in gaol on an execution for 
debt, I do hereby order and direct, that the bo 
dy of the said Daniei Frampton, be discharged 
from imprisonment, and that he appear before, 
the county court of Talbot county, on the first 
Saturday in November term next, to answer 
such interrogatories and allegations as may be 
proposed to him by his creditors; and the said 
day is hereby appointed for his creditors to, ap 
pear and recommend a trustee for their benefit  
and I r?o further order and direct that the said 
Daniel Framptom, give notice to his creditors, 
by causing ajcopy of this order te be inserted in 
the Easton Star, once every three weeks for the 
spate of three months successively, before the 
said first Saturday in November term next. 

Given under my hand this 17th day of June,

LEMUEL 
Ie3w3m
       :  ~<*r'

they will be sold for their jail fees, &c>
directs.

Oct.
^^Mcl,

aug,20

AN
Of respectable c"ofmexioi», is wantedsitt. the 

Office of the Court of'
JAMES PARROTT.

ALMANAC'S

Rimawayfrotr, the sjuibscriber living near 
Centreville, Queen Ann'4 county, Md. th£ lol- 
lowing~described negr<^P.  ; ^ '

Negro SIMON, aged about JS9 years, 5 feet 10 
oa ll inches high, small .noset and very red eyes, 
a down lack when spoken te, and wears his wool 
in long plats before and behind; he took with 
him a bl tie strip'd cotton coat, his other clothiu^ 
not recollected. .

Negro woman AucusTAvaged about 17 years, 
5 feet 3 or 4 inches hifth, stout made, l&ng bushy 
wt»ol and stutters ; has a scar on her right arm^- 
and one other on the same hand bef^ees the 
thumb and finger; her clothing "nfct recollected* ' 
except one cambric muslin frock and green roo» 
Ifiocco shoes The.abore negroes left; ha'me;t>n 
Saturday mjorning the 10th inst. ynderapreterr? 
of going to "a Cam^ IVieeting, rear the Head c>fw 

[ Chester, in this State. It is supposed they have : 
gone on to Pennsylvania. On%.hxirirTrfid dol.'a>:3 4 

for apprehending riegro Simon. J»ndt>;>: 
ugusta, if taken up in ^e Statffjandibe abo«- «i^ 

reward iftaken nutof the jfetate.^vith reascna^re" 
expehces it tedgedhii Ball imwe goal.
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PRINTED AND

'p*

an KM*, pitiable ^a*/': ^earty, in advartcc ?-±- 
Ao -pzper can bs discv#liuu6(l, until the same ii

t are iriterted thrvzwfeksfor One

square.

virtue of 5^rr o
oat ot: tf\*-Gourt.of Appeal,to RJ« direct 

-rd4 .A»iil b.a soM/at 3herilf', Sale, on SATUR 
liAY tbciSU of Nqvcmber ne.\t, 101 1 2 acies' 
ef LAND, (bej»Vop«?cty of-Robert Wrighl. E=q 
iyiiig 'aii4 ateing in VVye Neck, Q,ue.en>Ann*s 
County, soft to satisfy the claims of Jamfcs M. 
AnderstMij.ino. Richard Bribe, ndonnistralor of 
Joseph Srice/ Win. Baker, Gerild Coursey, 
use of V7ui. -Baker & Son, and IkeSiate of Ma 
ryiand Sate'to commence at 12 i/clock"on ih* 
preniiae».aiMt atleu^ance given bv

RICHARD JV10FFETT, Sh'ff. 
t. 31 , (No* 3)  3

*.£ »

•-,*. - ERRCUJ,. >.- ^ .--    . -;.*•• • «' f--'--f •• •-,..-
are "not of those trhcir de volte 

press to eiectionneering pujposes-^no 
view has appeared in the

Weekly -Register. ?Ut a respect: for po 
litical riglit leads tis to nx»lice ^ para 
graph which lately, appeared in the Bos 
ton Centinel relative to the, recent elec 
tion in MarylantK whiehli BO doubt, the 
editor of that paper wHi^thaiik us for af 
fording him ari"opportunity" to correct*

The whole number of members i& the 
legislature of Maryland is 9$ -the senate 
{of 15) is emively federal- -and the house* 
of delegates (ot80) has 5<§ federal and 24 
republican members. After stating thfe, 
the Centincl observes: 
;.>* Maryland has nine representatives 

in congress- of them/owr are federal 
ists a 
federal

cdujities, tvhich iri^ all federal 
s:unid6nt to elect &n eaiire

'-. PUBLIC SALii,'» '" ^ f
-, . . - - ___ .-.--.

" In ebeiltence to a Decree, to me directed, by 
WILLIAM KifcTV,.E?"q Cb.ince!lor of Maryland, 
-^ateH.Juiv I816-  I-wiil-aeH On the r-temiies, an 
^ftfOND'Ay, the 2il of December next, at public 
venclue, to ihe^iigfetst bidder, on 12n>onths ere. 
&tf sJl the real eaUte Uf Thomas Kelt, late of 

county, decea>e<l. consisting of a Grist 
' in Taibot couqty afore-said, 

The purchaser to*tid near .to Hi'.lsborough.
iv* bond with approved security for the pay 

laent of the purchase money in 12 months, withtoent
interest thereon. 

The creditors of said Thomas

with 

are here
by warned to exhibit tf.cir c'anna against the es.

s -tate ofsaid Tliapsa* BeH, to ihe Register, of the
J Court of Chfencery of (ftis St«le, within six
' months from the said 2d day of December next,

with the necessary vouehei.s the'-?of. 
; WM P9TTER, Trustee

for the sate of the real estate #f T. Bel/. 
Nov. 5  3

democrats. Thus the most 
state in the union, by dint of 

Gerrymandering; has a majority of de 
mocrats in cougres. In-future -this pro 
ceeding will be corrected."

This " Gerrymandering" is a word of 
Yankee coinage, ajrd used to give an idea 
of arbitrary divisions of a state into dis 
tricts, to produce a political result dif 
ferent from the will of a fair majority of 
the people. We shall soon see where 
the " Gerrymandering'* is.

The editor of the CVnfm'?/ must know,

ienate ;and to give a .-tnvjtifit'if- of night 
members ̂ in the hous& of delecrates; ^ft- 
gainst the .wishes ofalKthe rest of the 
state, containhi^ l76;r9Q<) of qearly dou 
ble theirnumber of free ^rson^J

This faulty part in >he constitutibns 
would long since have been ̂ U«ied» but 
that they who tl jfclt.fO.ivcr fbrgortight," 
and there is no hope th/at "me small counf 
ijes freely give up the advantages which 
they possess. v -,>;'

* - •• /

Ip the action" ; 
26 swt

'       r

the 1 st of Jane, th ere 
he line (including the

Audaciovls) in action, with lf.000 rpen;
of these 281 were
ded. Total

lieicJ, ,00*! 79f Xroiin-  "^

In Lord Bridpott's action, ̂ 3.1 June, 
Were 14 sail,, with about

-*-
NATIONAL DEBT ILLUSTHA-""

FOtt SAL,!

18 y virtue of a Decree of Dvrchtster
Cvunty Court, 

The subscriber witj Sell at public sale, at Wm.
m

uf

.#•

3&AY", the 4th day of DecM»««Vrtext, a 
LAND, on the Traijsquaken .road, about 31% 
toiles from Ca»it>mge, containing about 64 a, 
crea and 34 »<f an acre -jf L^nd, being part of a 
tract ofii^id,  romrfipnly Called <*In^iaii Lot,"

'  otherwise called "Vy^:-eNrrk,wJate tb.e proper- 
ty of f:aaf Cficir!esrf Ar. «:e7i*ed, and purchased by 
»ald Charles fiom Margaret Spring   About ?0 
Acres ft this Lot t? ciwred and enclosed and is

^T«srV'feriiJft, the tmlance is ia woo<l.
.The terms of sale ace, that the purchaser or 

purchHsei5sha.il, at thetime of the sale, pfcy to 
.ifie sa;^»;.-rifier *r.e third of the purchase money,
-mL?o^U s»v« bond to the subscriber as trasree,
-wi^i approved gevarjtv.fpr paying one other third 
pact , With ini-JH,x months wji.h it tereat, an3 '.he 
remaiaing rt4' d i>«rt withi. ^k inotuhs, with in-

: Merest from "the day of sate. . ~s
- '-r'*'ji i - ^     .-/ '  /  '.. , --V^

i^-Av"tfere above Lot \s so'd for- tfcer payment of
-'ith« purchase m^ney thereof due from Isaac 
Charles, deceased, an J his securities, the bar- 
ties concerned are requff«?rd ti> exhibit their 
«|a!ms wifh the roochers (Jfeereof. in the Oflice 
,of (hie Clerk of^Dorchestei county court, within 
"*i-t months from the afore?a?ci day rf sale 
^^-_:-;^::^ ••:• .< j CHAPLAIN, Trustee. 

ov. 12    4 '.• •

19.

The fbliowmg:' exvracf fraji the speech 
of his excellency the Governor, to the

(but perhaps he did not think of it) that 
if is not the fieo/ite^ but certain parti of 
the state called c9vntiest that are repre 
sented ""in the legislature, of Maryland. 
At ihe warmly contested election of 18 1 3 
when, of the 80 members of the house of 
delegates, the federalists had 46 and the 
republicans only S4, the real majority of 
republican voters in the state wa» be 
tween 5 and 6000 ; and the following 
facts appeared/:  .;,. .,

republican counties sending 34
members, had  

Free inhabitants pfnons 146,556 
Cross popaJntion %   190,206 
And paid of tho U. States tax $85,432

The federal counties, with 46 members,
had 

Free inhabitants 
Grjss population 
And tiaid of the tax

ffraont 124.876

FROM A

Question 1. Asauriwng the Unredeem 
ed national debt at 70Q,fniliions pounds 
sterling, for the sake of a round number, 
how much would it weigh ia one pound 
bank of England notes, at 512 to the 
pound?  Ausw. Ifi'tons,- £* hundred 
weight, 2 quarters and 10 pounds.

Q. 2 I! the whole were 1 pound bank 
of England notes, how large a space 
would they cover if pasted or laid as 
close t* each other a? possibly? A. 4616 
1-4 square mile*. '%'

Q. 3. If the whole were gslneas, each 
one inch Fn breadth, and laid in a line 
close to each other, wJhat wruld be ihifc 
extent? A. 10,521 miles, $58 yards, 1 
foot 6 inches.

Q. 4. If the whole were in shillings, 
(each: being one inch) how far uouW they 
extend in lejngth? A. 290,952 miles, 
10413 yards 2 feet 8 inches, which is equal 
to eight^umes round the emrth, 20,655 
miles, 1fr85 yards 2 feet 8 wches over, 
or nearly nine timet the circumference 
of the globe. N. B. The earth's cir 
cumference is 25,03* miles.

Q 5. If the whote debt w«re in pen 
ny pieces of the thickest r.oif > (each br 
ing J inch, I ST'th of a huhtired pa»'t di 
ameter,) and laid in like mati»£r in a line, 
what would be the extent? A. 4162,878 
miles, IS«6 2-5».hs yards; or, in other 
words, it vrould be 17 times the distance 
between the earth and moon, ttnd go 
twice round Ihe earth, and 5 'ime's.round 
the moon besides 11 N- B. Moon'* dis-

, 
of v/horn only 31

1795,^there
10,000 men
ed, and 113 wounded. .Teftl J 

In the actian crff Cape St. Vji'C^nt's,
there were 15 sail of Chc line, with about
10,00p men; of whom there were kiiiet 
X3, and wounded 227. Total 300.
>In Lord Duncau's action/I. Hh Oct

1 ^97, th'e.re._were'.16 sail: of the lil^e ;(ift« 
eluding two £o's) engagerj, 'with 
8,000 men; of whom 191 were 
and 560 wounded. Total ^51.

In the battle of the Nile, 1st August> 
1798, there were 14 sail of the

arte
santries;;? The following is an'
The the,
Newcastle wal iutrbtluceid, and th 

made Very ;mintii&
of roetalf
3i4>poajKJ$r* '

gaged, with about 8.000 met) ", of whom 
2 1 8 were killed, and 6/7 pounded: rf CK 
tal 895, "   \r:- .'.'''. ••"^'.

In Lord Nelson*s attack, on Copetilia- 
geri, 2d of Ap.rilj r 80 1 , thcre'were 1 1 sail 
of the line and 5 frigates engaged, with 
about 7,000 men ; of whom 234 were 
killed, and 644. wounded. Total 8^5.

In the battie of TrafalgaiySUt Oct. 
1805, there were 27 sail of the line eh-. 
gaged, with about 17,000 men ; of whom 
412 were killed,, and 1,112 v/ounded.* ''''

being
43'.jiound: c&rret^d«f,. hVask*.d> . « . 
chaiice Aypukt yb'u stand with a Ft*nc\ 
74?*'  ..; .'If it w>r s, blQwing hardf fl.nswered

ing her lower port^ \ve,,could take her4 
riot.otherwises HoW long, cpntinuey JJ» 
do yott tlunk,you would ofe in taking1 a 
/large Si; gun frigate? fco you: mean 
 FrftflcbtcOutinued the captaioj Kape&e* 
on svwileidj and s^id, no "Anierican.-   
About 10. uiituites \vas the Vnswerj: trrt 

, Iv (he £x-^nperor laughed heard* 
5 bid aidku, and r^o.unted Jiis. 

which W-as waiting for him* r

|^

16;-

In the attack on Algiers there appears 
to have been 5 uail of the line and 5 fri-

Saftifes Of the puiucipal heads of the re* 
bcl.Hon-, iu^Jie Kingdom o£; New Gra 
hurl?*, Irie4 b^ the perinamitit Gqtiptil

;,fpf War* and ej?ecutedt»n

\fSL9 a;cap-.aihje^a frigate m the/royal 
arm'j.daj anti a i-py al eonifnissionetfor th* 
pacilication of t|x»se coiihtries, tte a-

M. Ĵ:4

gates engaged, the crews of which may {bused, his vtru«if,'ftoiented parses and be* 
be, computed at abou.i 5,000 men; of coming R fanatic: in support-.bf indepen-

Me Was a member of thewound 
frigates

At the late election, only five counties 
and the two cities of Baltimore and An- 

returned repubiicaq members  
as folio vrs*-*- "

Gross Quota of Di 
rcctiar. 

5.350

Frte
no's. pop*?)*. 

Huford 16,8i7 
oil and

21

coun'j   
A. Arun. and 
Annap. city 14,975 

Washington 16.V/4 18.730 7,372
5,630

122,93* 159,614 76,S32

6
4
4

Federal counties returning the same 
number of members to the iegislaiure  

St. Mary's 
Kejnt 
Caroline 
Talbot

6,2S9

7.201 
7,933 
"9,332

$,909
8,003

1?,704
11,450
9,453

14,200

2,210 
2,4 Id 
3.9f>0 
4,213 

'2,250 
4,140

4
4
4
4
4

41,637 62,441 19,17^
%   '

The \rhole number of fres inhabitants 
of the state of Maryland, in 1810, was

quota of the di 
to 1,623 dollars.

It appears, then that the five counties and 
two cities, electing only 24 members,

269.014, and the state's 
rect tax. in 13.13, was

Council and Hou*e of Assembly, shows ['have (according to the census of IS 10)
that thefppr-s of tliH Isfaml are to con- {nearly as many free persons as the 14 o- 
tin«eop«n ti> the trade with the Up4iedjther couniie's, electing 5ti members, awl

- ''" 'States iii, American vessels: have paid more than an half of the state's
arrived ai that period of' portion of the direct tax.

the session, w-hfen h is.expected ihavyouJ But further the census of 
. SJjouM be released fronryoui* legislative 1 shew the irfcrcacse of the free population 
functions, I cannot pe^bnn this duty, of Maryland to be nearly confined to ihe 
pleasing as it is, ar.d bid you an ofikiafj republican counties, Frederick at;d one 
a-d\ie, wivhout" offering, tny sincere con-i other,perhaps, expected. We venture 
gratuJations upon 'thost,. mark >-of royal i nothing when we say that Baltimore (city 
favor.ja*ely conierrod iipon us' I mean; and county) will be found to have near- 
.ihe now' become permanent establish- j ly, if not more than, znc third of all such

"/Whether we view these, gentlemen,
1 more as acts of policy or interest, they.
.nevertheless must eventually prove a
source of vital importance to the pros-

 "-peril y of Bermuda, whose natural-ad-,
.vantages bcipg's'd benumbed of menns

\ -which rfescrt-edly recomniBnd other co-'** *?».-   *'.'."' •~'3^y
lonies to favor, I arn persuaded you will
agree with m£, that no unbecoming use,

, 0a our parf,:should be now made of them

I'presentation.
Again: Although the republican coon- 

ties;(as in IS 10) do not present a majori 
ty of all the tree persons in the state, 
at ill there wa§ a decided and unquestion 
able majority of republican voters in the 
state. It-w presumed, that no one will 
venture to contradict this.

230,coo rnilen.
6. What would the whole weight 

amount to in gold? Also, in *Hver or 
copper? A. 14,981,273 I -3d pounds in
-5;oldx. a^S.SOtivt^l S »4aj .^.r.ns in sitvor 
troy-weigh'^ and 4.687,6Cb tons in cop 
per (penny pi'rces 1 6 to a pound, avoir 
dupois.) ; .

Q. 7. How many soldier's knapsack* 
would they lo*d allowing 40 pousds to 
each man? A. 37"4,.141, if in gold ; 
5,615,452, if in silver; and 262,500,000, 
if in copper.

Q. 8. How for would they extend in 
marching at 3 yards distance from each 
other? A If carrying gold, 638 miles, 
716 yards; if silver, 6623 miles, 22? 
yards; if copper* 266,443 miley, 419 
yards: or nearly f6 1-2 times round the 
globe.

Q. 9. How many carts Would they Idsd, 
allowing 2000 pounds weight to each.   
A. 7,491, with gold; the last cart carries 
only 1273 pounds; 1 12,944 with silver; 
the last carries only 451 pounds, and 
5,250,000 with copper.   .

Q. 10. How far would these esrH ex 
tend, allowing 3* yards to each?   A. 
'those carrying gold would extend SO 
miles, 1420 yard??; if carrying silver 1283 
mites; if copper, 59,602 miles, 480 yards, 
equal to twice round the globe, and 9526 
miles, 480 yards over.
  Q. 11.   How many ships WOUld this 
debt load, at 500 tons, of copper e-ach?   
A. It would load 9tf75 f essels. The ton 
nage of commercial vessels, and the navy 
of Britain, is estimated at about 2,300,000 
tons; hence this quantity of copper would 
load the whole twice and upwards.

Q. J.2/r*Mow long time would it re 
quire to count this sum, at the rate of 100 
per minute, allowing 12 hours each day 
(Sundays included) in guineas, shillings 
and penny pieces?   Ai In guineas il 
would require 27 years,3 weeks, 5 days, 
5 hours, 6 1-2 minutes, to count it over; 
in shillings, 57" 8f years, 3 months, 2 weeks 
3 days, 6 hours, 19 3-4 minutes; in penny 
pieces, 6944 years, 7 months, 5 weeks, 2 
days, 5 hour*. So that if the work had 
been begun at the creation of the world, 
and coniinued to the present time, it 
would still be 13'J years short^ofils corn-

whom 1^8^'ere killed, and
ed. .Total'813, If the Dutch
were added, they tudy be taken at about
l,fi$f men, of whom 18 were killed* and
52 bounded ; So that the totals would be t
of 6,500 men, 141 killed, and 723 wputtd-
ed. Total 80S. .vie:

Our readers will
tion, tiicrcfor.e, of the killed and wound 
ed in this action exceeds the piopocUon 
in any of our former victories,

coming 
dcnce.

of of^ . , 
council. of^rar, general in 'chiefqT the 
tny bf reserve, and governor of the pro 
vinces &f Ttinja arid MariquUa; uiti-

THE DEMoCHAlrtij

Mayor's Court) AW. ( 7, 1816.

ANN CARSON, and
otheriB.

The court'met ^ 
After a number of challenges, ,t£te follow 
ing Jury w<jve »wom or aRirmed 
4 o'clock. . C^

icnd.

T'^

Reran Fitzgerald, 
Brandt, Benjamin H. Yarnalt, Ezekiel 
Howcll, John M. Burns, Jerem*. Peck, 
Boyer Brook, jr. Nicholas Pettit, Martin
Fisher, Richard R*wiey, 
Arnold.

George 

the-

Bcputy/Attorney General, Thomas  ' '" "'

pi e'l ion!
1S. What is the arnbttrtt err the

All the obj:.'ct we have in Ihis glare-! interest of this debt, at 3 1-2 per ceni

 rr-bu*, on tne contrary, that o*tr utrrost 
endeavors should be uniform in cultivat 
ing the fostering care of the mother 
country, upon which we are so

ment ia to shew the erroneous principle 
in our consli;u'.ion, and to express a wish 
lor its amendments*.'that/the majority 
mav govern Maryland and Virginia, We
believe, are the only states wherein the

arhope oTyet being spa- en to see '-he d 
spot of niy nativity, raised TO pr?- 
ence and consideration, high above, the 
expectation coatem plater! by all; -^ , ^ 

.  - V WILF.IAM Srfrrrr,

this article with a1 brief view of the whole 
state. -
The atx counties alrcsdy i>^prtpd, v\7t. Anftganv 

Ca^-ei-t, St. MuryX kcnt, Caroline ami T«l' 
hot. electing  £ delegates each, have,of free 
persons

Montgomery, Id.fOS;- Charfe?,
^ S;»iner3et,

and what i^ the proportion to each indi 
vidual in Britain, ths populalipn to be 
slated at-12 millions of persons? - A> In 
terest 24.50O,COO/. per annum. Indivi 
dual proportion 27. g«, LO^.

Q. 14. Assuming the families of Great 
3ritain at 2 millions, of six souls -each, 
how much is'the proportion of debt to 
each family? A. o30/, ••** : ,. -

N ?APRR«X

''• 1$1fe"Xlg'erines,it would « 
be'on much nnder-ralued as ta their skill 
in gunnery ; the ia«.eaetioiv\g.ainst them, 

will be surprised to i><>ar, 
liest which has been foucrbt

  " . ' ' ' . 1 " *     " - *T*~ '*•'&''*'&£*?• "" ^
The defence by Messrs. J. R; Inger 

soil, Philips, Chew, JO. P. JBrowne, T. 
Armstrong, and Joseph Llpych

Mr. Chew, ch the part of Mrs. 
moved a postponement of the trial oh ac 
count of the absence of the governor, 
who had been subpo-nasd, did not-attend, 
and was, as she was willkig to i wear, a 
material witness for her, without whose 
teatimonyj she could not go safely oh 
trial* v ^ ..

The court said the motfaft1ira4Too fate, 
it should have bedn made before 
had been sworn. -^ ^^?^|y, ^^ ,

The Attorney IretteTal "(Ifitiera) read 
the indictment, and stated the grouutJs 
of the prosecution la the jury, and com 
menced the testimony by reading the re 
cord of the conviction and sentence of 
Richard Smith for murder in the first 
degree. «

Sarah Jang Camfitielt was then 
and her exatnihaiion proceeding in, 
when,the defendant's counsel requested 
that during her examination all the other 
witnesses in behalf of the commony?ealttv 
should retire from coiwt.- The court di 
rected that they should retire into the 
Mayor's Office, there ,to remain until 
called for* Mrs. CampbcU theft pro 
ceeded in he'r examination,- Qntii com 
pleted, when Mary Conntllfn was calletl, 
and her examinaiioaoccupied the^ourt 
until 9 o'clock, when it eontluded, and 
the court adjourned to .meet a^ 10 o'clock 
^his morning. "' -._ ;- ;s.>rv?:' - :'".-.T "

Nov. S, 181&-^The eourt fnet at JO 
o'clock this morning by adjournment  
Furmin Blacky one of the keepers of tfie 
prison, was called, and when our report 
er left the court wan under examination.,

made prisoner at Hoixla. was 
degraded according to the royal prdiuaa^ 

put to the swot*d aftd his property / ,.
cpnfiscatecf.

l£ th J we-t+
memh.er of tfie eiectoralTcpllege<>f this 
prbvince,l*gislatorji senator, It* go?, of th<5 
pvoviiice, voter, and afterwards of the 
tribunal ofvigiteh'ce'^as a judge he pe^ 
seemed and pupi>lie4 with great cruelt/ 
a]Hhds<* who were faithful" tti the king. 
Mis property UPSS Gbitfiscatedfafad 
put to the sword. ̂

Jlsedela Crvz
under the- iebel gbyernmeht, eomnsand 
ant of N^rd .-an^. Atigo^t'ttra^ whewf 
fought the king's «quauron that attack 
ed bt^af $n& firmed several cotnpar>je>» 
to resist the troops of his majesty, treat 
ing the p^
He w-as put 
iy confiscated.

Jctse the
jdnta; pn\ 

and gent him

Maria
of 'the1

the viceroy Amar in 
to prisouj instigated tlie people to insu ; 
t he, viceroy, chief thinistet q*f -the trea 
sury j "a bitter persecutor of the 
of the ̂ king; and.oiSe erf the" hlo^t 
verse^ind erUel \hat h^s dUtiDgu 
himself among the r .traitors; He 
hung, arid bis pfoperty coniiscated. 

Jose ~Jtaymbn '

By Ute arrivals in England ft'Cm ^ 
Helena, the go;Vernme^t had received 
otBcial advicea of the si^aiicm of Na^po* 
leon Bonaparte in thatisJana. -Hecp»»ti 
nued to enjoy health^ an4 was/ settled; 
down in a quiescent methodical; :»v'ay of 
living at Longwood} stfesiittieeompany,

beyood his in'ericr 
_ constaTitly attended by 

count Las CasaSi iS'iarshat Bfcrjrand, 
with his wife ami CaDiily live foiiir miles

never 
bounds. He

m comparison, to toe ritira-

from Longwood. Madam'e 
was greatly afilicted at the ne^s- 
condemnation i of her ,-l>u*l»and io 
by the French Court Martial; as it frus- 
irateH aU her plan of returning to France 

r t|>fi ecfacfttwgi of f lier ftmr
'4 .: "'**•* •-$•*•.-*. -v* *, •<••*&• +,,(•< • ••

' -••

to lonfcl .and ̂ secretacjr to hi? e^cellejnr y 
the t ice' king Amarj one of. tlie^prdnDpf- 
ers of the febellioh, and persecuted h>^ 
chief in the prirrcipat

the rebels/
al e^pedi^dn* against thei armie* of 
kihgf and for mV battles ssritft them was 
promoted lo be a brigadief. general; 

degraded and put t# th# s \rotd. 
6th

fiscal agwit of a hall 61 justice estab 
lished in this capital; sgcfctary to the 
first congress , secretary to the 
member of the (ilectopial colkge, 
tary of the deptttatiOftof <h« se,Go 
gress.; secretary of state ^n4 6f fpfeir:;> 
affair^ onder the genereV g^ertutie'.W 
counsello;rr and arf thor of s^ infinite ntrm- 
ber »f seditious papers, lie was put f > 
the J sword, and his proper^ confiscates; -, 

Migcufi Pbn^o-^was a k^yyc^ of th3 
stncient rova^I aHidieHcej t^«s m &e Sfst 

junta, a deputy '"taV-iUrie CPT^ 
i gpvevnor of iht capital, ?.«- 

thor: "of many re vol tttionarf 
which eoatained heretiicsl tfnd 
ma?vinis of constUwttoas for Ihe 
and was . one «f the* mOst lenacJeus ar.t t 
constant sup'poM6*fe of 
and ef the en«mie* of the 
put to the ^-word aed-lii* property confis 
cated* '  

Xavicr Gdftia 
lawyer of the royal &udier.<iev and eclmi-
nistrator ortlie sftlt &$
During the rebellion he was governor \>f j 
this jpiroviuce, member of the congress^ :,j 
resident |ttdge; airdf bein^ governor df :;-^ 
eundimnarca, ma<le a considerable do- 
natton to aid in the defence of Carthage- ; 
ira, besieged fay.the feings JtiJeps.   Was; 3f
pu| t*> the swordand hit .pjroperty con--^"" " "- "•'**• - ' -" '-

an odlcfcvJorge
of ihe. Spanish guards; israa one of the ? 1 
first to dispossess ihtf te§i*htiatii authori- -, 
ty;.commanded :£ -.force" ra3*e<i at ihatt I 
nme^was a member of the electoral J 
college, president of the executive pov/^ \ 
er m this provloce, became a rejiel bri* j 
g-adlef, a deputy to the ccngrcssj authbv i 
of variotts papftps, among them one call- [ 
ipd the Sfieciactea) by means of which he J 
supported independence, an4 declared i

an enemy «»f the



"^'"^^^^^.r/s^^.yS^"
:v '(_,.;• •',•.-?- •'.' _Y :& .• ' • S;

A, 1« *• • —

must give place to Its natural order, to 
secure the means of a livelihood abat 
ing only such enjoyments as reasonably 
come from all improvement in the a»t. 

Reformation and retrenchment are
 'much, easier preached thafi practised.  
There is 'something extremely unplea-.
 .ant and severe in tlie idea ofrderrying 
ourselves the hixuries we have enjoyed. 
Our pride is alarmed, and we revolt even 
at an economy that equally secures us all 
the comfort* we. had, in extravagance.  
The present generation, I allude to those
 of 35 or 40 years old, have been brought 
up in this profusion it is their "second

: of '.said tribunals, .-of.ti-e tribu- U, tltBrej»» ami most difficult to change.
SHei  ' fififetfbr    of-vigilance re- But it mr»sl be changed. The state tl

sword, and hb.property

f a lawyer j>f thean- 
  audiimce; "first^ jaAflong the 

cf ifce junta ia^l-SlQj 
Gt>;>gvess, member of another 

th£ 'general government, iu- 
ifte-military; one of ihe 
».he---cause of vibde pen- 

put to the 6word, and his 
confiscated.

Gutierre-z lawyer,
,mbcr of the tribunal of the chamber 

of the court uf hig.h i^

towns in the e- 
,.t presidcut of the col-, 

eat s-up-
to

tf e ̂ weirds, ^ah-d his ' moperJty c oafisca-
" . - ••-•••-•••'.'• *-. -'* ':

ihg; auxiliary- re r
He caused inach

?Jist the arniy'.of ihe king; formed
obtained the pi in* 

Was
propsny cbnii seated, and 

wii's patto the svvdvS, because jof i;c 
r to havg'h-VHv. 

if La sire '.yas em ploy ed by 
was one cf the principal rio- 

s^ of the kingdom, .acxGoutUant of the 
^M? ""tribunal oFaccounts ; had in his custody

' excellency the viceroy, went'
to

-Amenta ts procure' ;arms to^sup-
canse o

JTre^."s^rord ^and his property con'-.
^ '" ' '

Then: fbil^^tha narhes of fifty eight, 
j, civil and military, who have 

the principal offices uiid«r the 
government, and are held 

anil /arc under trial, (all ot 
condemned  :

all classes, 
;anti 
mo-

and,.the rights of their sovereign, 
,«4j*rtie of;'them having held the highest 

under the independent go-

Cftli^rsr under arreSst ift ihe

WJBKK.LY RBCISTER..

. . . -•• . f 
are very "iew "thinking peo-

in'the United States of forty years 
, lhaubav«-not remarked the

.- ' * -

^rbndsrfnl: -change.... which, has taken 
place in manners and habits amongst us, 
 AfitKin the' last thirty years. The pro 
gress of luxury and extravagance has 

anpara.iie.le.d- and, indeed, the-.pve-

iged. The state that 
permitted "h-exists no longer v the cause 
nas'ceased and the effect rv.ust stop.  
The wealth of the United States and of 
individuals,immensely advanced in the 
period stated, affords a cafn(cl on which 
enjoyment may be for some time subsist 
ed ; this capital, however, must rapidly 
decline, with Europe at peace, by a mere 

;s of our raw products, for her 
useful manufactures and useless gew 
gaws and the end will be, that many 
who might live plentifully, by a faithful 
and patriotic economy, will be reduced 
to absolute misery and distress, thro* a 
spirit of pride and indulgence in foreign 
superfluous commodities.

I am not cf those who desire a return 
to the "  good old times" which have so 
much felicity in the volumes of romance
 when legislators eat their bread and 
cheese for dinner on the steps of the 
state-heuse, and men were punished fur 

their wives en Sunday. The 
ease and comfort of society has astonish 
ingly advanced within a few years, and 
I should regret indeed, that any of. the 
solid ^pleasu res of life were forbidden to 
my fellow citizens. Let them have abun 
dance, but let them retire from e^trava- 
grance ! A piece ef roasted beef, or e- 
ven a pair of* 1 canvass back ducks" will 
eat as sweet on a well-scoured pine or 
oak table as on one made .of mahogany.
 Many people of fashion expend as 
much money for cut-glass to set off a side 
board in their dining-room, as it should 
have cost a man-of double their fortune,30 
years a^o, to furnish in the most elegant 
stile a drawing «r bar-room. The ex 
ample of this spresds like the yellow fe 
ver, and thousands have folly enough-to 
ape what they cannot presume to rival.  
It may be policy in the wealthy of some 
countries, where labor abounds, to pos 
sess such things, and exhib.it them for 
the imitation of others of other coun- 
tries~-but with us, t^e cost of them is 
just so much drawn from the wealth of 
the nation and deposited in the hands of 
foreigners so much lost u with its in-

rnutiny onboard the schooner Plattsburg, 
of this -port, and of the murder of Mr. 
BAYNAHD, captain 11 ACKETT,N and a mate 
of the ship, i?, we deeply lament lo state, 
this day confirmed beyond the possibili 
ty of doubt. Tlie following extract of a 
letter from Mr. TOPLIEF, transmitted to 
us by one of our, attentive New York- 
correspoadents, minutely details the par 
ticulars of the sanguinary transaction, 
for the base and cruel perpetrators of 
which no punishment could be too se 
vere. , ", ' :.' . - '.- .  '" 

' ' > ' t-
BOSTON, Nov. 5 A'eon. 

"Arrived this day, the ship Pylades, 
Tripp, 49 days from Copenhagen.- Cap-i 
tain Hathaway confirms the account re 
ceived here on Sunday, respecting the 
schooner Plattsburg having-been carried 
into Norway by the crew. He states, 
that the^ Plattsburg was from Sniyrna, 
or some other port in the Mediterranean, 
bound to the United States, and had on 
board about 42)000 doHars in specie, and 
some coifee (he crew rose on the offi 
cers (when or where, is not stated) and 
the captain was killed immediately; the 
supercargo and mate fought for some 
length of time, with such weapons as 
they could Jay hold of, until through lass 
of blood, fatigue, and superior numbers, 
they fell beside their beloved commend- 
er. The crew consisted of 14 persons, 
among whom were only three Ameri 
cans; who have been arrested, and one 
Dane, at Copenhagen, who have ac 
knowledged tlie bloody deed before the 
police of that place. They aie turned

viciim of ii'rs viUainyj "sir, I haveintbe 
course of these four or five years^robbed 
you to the amount of an hundred thou 
sand pound*! you now appear to be in 
great distrc3s, I wiUmaic 
sent oL&a' Ann fried jipunds,'• - • ' 1   "

ycu' a pre?••*'•&*•••

GLOOMY PROSPECT IN EN-

The British barque
i arrived at this port yesterday in -23 

days from Liverpool. .Ou the^fc2th of 
 5cf. she lay at thelDock at Liverpool 
without a ma^t standing, 
respect totally unfa for sea, and the 14t&i 
('having in the mgah time been
ly ringed and bitli^ted she let |he har 
bor. under to w of a Stieam-B'pat ; and sail 
ed for tniiiCpori;. -She :^$& seiectefl on
account of her beiii^'.Vvfast sailer, and! 
despatched to this 'place, with/ it is'said, 
important CommercialInfoTniatioji. We 
have neither pa'pers no^letters^^bjat, w>e 
understand, aad we bejieve: correctly, 
that the fujlotfing" is the amount of her 
intelligence.---The, gentleman,>vho des 
patched ihe, Harlequin, had ascertained 
from the most authentic .sources., that in 
consequence of the heavy ,and hsRg'eoB- 
tinued rains the wheat, harvest through 
out-England, would not yield mere than 
half of the customary quantity. Wheat 
had already risen tcM .sixteen shillings 
sterling per 70 pounds, and flour to sz.r- 
tt/-^?0 shillings per barrel. No doubt 
remained, that all the ports of England

^ChW gentleman has been frequently J%!^f 
eniptoyedrby the government, .inr.a dipl^.^^^V^ 
matic capacity; jRi-st 'as secretary" oftl^^ ^ : 
embassy at Ghent; tfien on the' sp6dal4f J ̂ *'
matic capacty; jRi-st 'as secretary 
embassy at Ghent; tfien on the' 
mission to Car.thagena, in i.ttie Macedo* :  ^ 
niajft, ivv'hi^termiuiat^d iqi a raannet^ho^ ::*>* '••*:' 1'''to the nation, arid
sioner; and now."heMJfcave^ hfs' ' country11^ 
with a Hew ev^deficeQ^^e-c^Qn^deii^^
the a'd^inistratioh^O*^^^^V^^;^i;v''^

. •" ' ". * * - ; •-,-•'. »-••*. : i »•-*.'-. ^. --.'-••.» • is^ ' ". ^ - • - ,-T

awe -inf 04-ftlell, thaide ; spat c he s fof
all but mlhislcrs abroaxl, have been conv- >.( 
mitted io ;Mr. $u<g'h<;s i especially for   ^ 1

to th< :̂Missionary Society ̂

"We
of New-Testameuts for 
lev that about one sixth 
p# only,, would be suj 
ask~ no richer honor,, pn 
tribute the said number." -;

Now if Mr. MILNE 
.the distribution of «* said tiumber" at the.£ 

MILLIONS 
China ; 
of the jj

•'I would

thef Ark yrested on Moint Ararat/ 
and "fcad continued to; distribute

' .'!• '"$*

s - .

per dayj<Suntlay excep-- 
ted, he woiildJiaye had on hand July 4r
1816, seyeu and sixteen

L*W » *^ V* W i. \.A*lAb -I"" "V^U* • *.*lVft***^\V««.»«wv« • m ~ f f f

over to the court of chancery, where it would be open for the importation ot to,
ei &tus on lhe ls£

mst.
was exptcied the proceedings would j rejSn 
take up nearly six month*. Tlie Dane 
pleads not guiky, but says he was forced 
to be silent; however, he did not refuse
his share of the money, 
make any discovery

and forgot to 
joined ov the

.. - »J' . *-

others. The schooner was carried inio 
Mamie!!, Norway, where the cre;v were 
living in great style, upaa their iil-gol- 
ton 'wealth it was said ihcy spent f>.-om 
90 to 100 dollars a day per tna;i The 
Americans and Dane went from Norway 
to Copenhagen, where they purchased a

-
consequence of this intelligencej,

V » . » ' " " ':*-'' I ..  flour, we understand, 'has risen in 
markets, this morning,

-ou'r 
to

LATEST FROM OUR'MEBITER-''

small vessel, furnished her .with
plenty of provisions, for the purpose- of

  Capt:.- A-lldh of tlie schr. Mo.rgiana, of 
New-Bedford,. -who arrived tiiis morning 
in 39 days from Palermo, informs us tnat 
the American squadron of eight, sail. 
under commodore Chauncey, had left 
Naples, and gone to Messina. The On-

sand, seven .huhdred 8r forty jseven. ''should i\e.in0vr^gin his york, and 
tribute ten each, hour of ten hours of the 
day, be jwcfiild end his labors on t!j£ 27th(

  V-

iiiriheyear of our Lord,three 
thousand lour hundred and eleven, at

have papers from New Orleans 
the T2lii of p6t; which are totally 
on the reported'desti action-of ,the 
thagenian squadron of privateers, .com* 1 1 
manded by; Com. A jay. ? bflt a letter "^ 
from that city, dated Oct. ^published irt ^ 
the last United States "Gazette, "
that .a person captured in the Spanistr;^ w vi* 
Felix by d. CarihaS'enian niivalecr^ anrl < '^ ; '-.'^

making oifwith themselves, and gave j tario sloop of Avar sailed frora Palermo, 
! '   '' for Messina, lo join the squadron, -about

the middle of Seotetnber. 'V'^-K -
out they were going on a smuggling voy 
age to Sweden, and thus the vessel was
loaded wi:h s;oodi suitable for that pur- ' . Mr. Pinkney had closed his negocia-

the last as bav-
a sort of antedeluvian character, 

domestic economy of old Noah and 
l^s^,B0ns, and their wires, would hardly 

v "-i*-  ra^ref istrange and ridiculous to 
if it "were as well known tb them, 

the customs of the Even anA women 
that age wherein independence was

of soucfiong. tea was^ the' nefilus 
^ nltra of/'ladies, p.? quality*'; w.hen the

.snb^antial master mechanics sal 
dbwii to their meals with wvrfcirig^afiro-jis 
on to defend iheir.small clothes. When 
the \vealtnie<st people v/ore boots only on 
jotiruies, a'-paif lasting them five or se- 
,'en rears;*" it being regarded the finish 
"fogpery touse them on other occasi- 

When womern of the first respect- 
rit the^jporiiiBgin their kitch-

wi'fB'-'ar/jor/ gowns, and men 
with coats costing 10 or 15 

Such was, the state of society, 
in rural life, but in a large town, ad- 

to the.largest city in the union, 
having a full share of fashiona-

<(5-recapUijTa;fe*^ti^
j.iiiere memion of these things will lead to 

recol lection of a hundred others in a 
rjeht, pertaining to the character of 

L^^^Dar people for industry and econ.eriiy.
liv-^-iT"-.- .'." ' * * ' " ^ * * " .- j * c

The ?rcat events ftTisinr out "of the-re
O -*-.-. - O

mfe

tcrest forever," to the country, and 
should be discouraged. These remarks 
apply equally>to a thousand other articles 
in use that really add nothing to the com 
forts or conveniences of life*

To conclude it is by reformation and 
retrenchment, only, that we can get into 
comfort, iu the present state of the world. 
Let us banish from oar houses all use 
less articles of-foreign manufacture, and 
substitute the buck-skin like cloths and 
stout cotton of our country for the flim- 
sey goods,sent from England, parucu- 
iarly mtwle for the American market. 
When these .get into/asA/o/z, we shall 
be much disposad to langh at a 
dressed in the present style, as we would 
if a lady wece now to appear in our streets 
clothe*] as was ihe tip of the ton 30 years 
ago~wilh   Hoop round her body large 
enough to encompass a puncheon oi 
rum I The wealth created by our la 
bor will then remain at home, and have 
a circulation amongst us. .Every day 
will more and more convince us of the 
necessity of this, for every day brings 
the trade ,and commerce of the woik! 
rnore and more to its natural level ; and 
we shall find that no nation will buy of 
us merely because we may buy of them. 
"There is no friendship in trade." :

Seriously impressed with the impor 
tance of these truths, 1 have deliberate 
ly resolved for myself, hereafter, to ap 
ply them as closely as I can, and gradu 
ally approach the desired state of things. 
If my remarks shall induce one other 
man to du so, my purpose is accomplish 
ed.

pose.  -On applying to clear out, their 
passpoita were demanded   not having- 
any, suspicions were at once entertained 
that they were part of the crew of the 
Plattsburg, (tho circumstances having 
b««^n known for several days previous) 
and their vessel was ordered to, be 
searched, and instead of finding goodb 
suitable for smuggling, noinmg but wa 
ter and provisions were found on board 
  they ware immediately arrested, and 
on being carried to the Police Oflice, ac 
knowledged ^very circumstance attend 
ing the bloody transaction of which they 
had been partakers. The name cf the
owner x of Use Platis'jurg, is ISAAC 

ihose^nurdered were Mr. BAY- 
N-ARD, supercargnj capt. HACKETT, and 
Me. ONION, mate."

[NOTE-   There are two or three mis 
takes in ths abova. The Plattsburg was 
bound from Bahimoro to Smyrna when 
the inuliny occurred; she had on board 
40. 600 dollars ia specie, and 112,oeelbs. 
of coffee; and expected to bi ing home 
opium for au Ka^t India voyage. We 
underslavid th«t about 81,000 dollars 
were insured ou her. She had two mates!

tion-j at Naples, and proceeded ou his 
mission to Russia.. Nothing certain was 
known as 10 the result, of his negocia- 
tionsv It was, however, reported and 
belivvsd, that he had brought the ques 
tion ar.ias.u-j,,to a successful and amic.a- 
bife adjustment. It wad also reported, 
but not believed, that he uad demajided 
jVixe Afillions of Dollars; that he had 
already received a part of the sum final 
ly agreed upon; and that,the residue |s 
ib be; paid in instalments. -' ' '; 

We also Jearn by captain All en,t that 
one of our Naval Captains had died'on 
board ihe squadron. The name of the 
deceased officer, he does .wtfrejjolipct;

NEW YORK, Nov. H.;>\iS *f 
His excellency Mr. Daschkoff, the 

Russian minister in this country, has sent 
a courier to his government, in the ship 
Ann Ma> 
Liver,

The sailing last summer of the Uni 
ted Staies'-Slbop of war Prcrnetheus, on 
board of which, it now appears, Mr. 
Coles, the private secretary of the pre 
sident of the United States was sent to

Felix by a ^artnageman pnvaieer, 
arrived to the Jortiigillas, the 
vous of AITHY and his prizes, 
several other prisoners 
ed N. Orleans, and stated that 
dron, of 6 privateers, with 8 prize vessefa| 
in the beginning of Sept, sailed from " 
Tortugillas for Matagorda; .that 
convoy of prizes, in aJUempting to ehte^^ 
Matagorda, werelost^ except two; thatl^- 
to save so.m'e of ̂ e^ articles;:.Aury.madQ^. 
the prisoners and crew work in ihe se3| - 
verest manner, and otherwise cruelly'i.'- 
treated them; that he had previously^.- 
imposed upon his men ;>that- in conse^v"" 
quence of these things, ^Key p1anne^'«tl i- 
mutiny and carried it into execution^ oii^l
the 7tii Sept. in the. following manner
-" ' " '•' '' '-•-- ' ' '

'

ia, which,.sailed onJSaturday for
1 ,. .."'*'•• • ''•'.-« '• '.< • X'/f "£*••:'•.••'-••.{' Vu\x  *  - ,- ; ' y-^' -.:' '"---'  " -'   ;"

 Mr. Yeizer and Mr. Onion, and 10 Russia, joined to some other circumstan- 
men, besides -the captuiu and supeicar-jces which hare come to our knowledge,

;md.ke us fear that a very serious misun- 
dcpsiunding bds/ taking place with JRus-''" "

go."] Patriot JKdi'-* '- '-
r- f.i-f THE BRITISH PEOPLE. ; O
s • ' •

It is a truth (says the Petersburg!! In 
telligencer) which seems to be denied 
by no person, but confirmed by the most 
gloomy and heart-rending accounts from 
all quarters, that the distress of the la 
boring classes in Great Britain is at this 
moment greater than ever was known at 
any former period. The Monthly Ma-

,

M. M . Geyser, a Swiss, has invented 
a* wheel which seems to turn of itself, 
and the most skilful at lists eannot disco 
ver the moving principle. ;,: ^-j[^*?$~ :

n_ ' "vpf.--.^"..-^: .

The London papers say, that during 
the late attack of Lord Exmoulh on Al 
giers, the Algerines were assisted by

7 Volution of Franc.e, .gradual!y altered the 
inanflers and hablts;of the citizens of ihe 
JJiirWd StaleiS}' until ihe   aiTival at'Cioijr 

j4-present ;stag^6 of luxury and extrava 
/i;; gance, fa*- which there is no precedent, 

commerce, which heretofore had 
in a mere exchange /of raw 

" jcotnmodifies and provisions for articles 
£'$^&of necessity, or at most of comfort and 
''-'*''• r \ conveiiience, suddenly " expanded^, and 

as familiar with the choicest and 
r ihings of EuTopetand Asia. 

f)^--;. As the general wealth increased1, thro* 
f/^ -^ihle .trade tiius opened, the use of them
im:: ?-..** * ' _ 7?

like a contagmn : what we rq -at 
jparities, grew1 com-indulged in 'a's

i Scsoon^appear^ to be necessaries. 
.The in£ya^ accustomed to a. silver canas 
 loath to uss a browriluq:,tho? ihe water is

• <* * * - >

,!£> well cQntainedl.in4he one.jis the other.

upon 43s just as,they ire' "*

to ericf -

tf*Z+f- :••.'^••^
, JSf\-' ' --?

shoe? and sou/i ttaigre) and 
people of every country more or less 

to thefeancient economical ha- 
artijlciaf condition

ig y: '•'(: BALTIMORE, Nov. 9. .-' 
;KV->, ;1 ;.;-V^-:' SPRCIK.

From the very best authority, we have 
derived ihe following facts, and pledge 
ourselves to their truth : Thsougli an 
agent in this country, certain highly res 
pectable merchants in London have of- 
ftireci to supply the bank of the tlnited 
Staves with TEN MILLIONS 'of DOL 
LARS in SILVER, at 4». Sr/-. sterling 
per dollar; the Bank is to pay for the 
amount at any time which may be con 
venient to itself; until this payment shall 
be made, it is annually to aljow five per 
cent, interest in London for the dollars; 
and when the silver shall be delivered, 
the bank is to make over in trust to the 
persons furbishing it^ an equal amount 
ef United States tix percent, stock, as 
.security for the ultimate payment tor the 
.specie. These dollars are to be remic- 
ted at the risk and expense of the sellers, 
to avjy port or ports in the United States, 
which may be agreed upon, between tlie 
waters of the. Clresapeake -and Boston, 
both inclusive; not less than one trillion 
of dollars to be shipped tt the same tifne 
in any one vessel. 'We umletsstand that

accept the oiTerj 
at,least.a large1 porion cf tlie  . am'ou.it.

gazineof the lsiAugust,reinarks "The! 40,000 Arab 1), who since the battle, a 
most frightful details of the misery of i bandoned their arms, and became a 
the starving population are daily appear-! great annoyance to the city. . ; '. .. \% 
ing in some parts, it seems, that dread "  ' -,'.''.-:'.^>'v^^V^ t. .>.-.r.'^-'ir^

1 ' ' ' ' 'The London prints still talk of our
building seventeen 74*s and 23 frigates;
which, whh the 20 steam frigates, they

Bait.

"The crew of the privateer Criolfa| 
consisting of about 70 negroes, command 
ded by Capt.liellegarde, commenced by*- 
tying down their officers. The captaincy 
of'the Bqllona heaHng the Tjoise, sen 
officer in a boat to theCriollW On 
proachinfj her the negroes^hailed 
and enquired if he intended coming, 
boardj and ,aiiswering in the affirmative, 
'.hey ordered him to retire, but 
sisiing in his intention, /they 
a gun at him' loaded with grape" 
which killed every soul in the boat. 1-   
The mutiny then became general in all 
the other. vesselsVand the negroes Q& 
shore who garriscned a fori;w4uch Aury-* 
had construe 04 to defe'h'd the port, being;,, 
already prepared, as soon as they heard* 
the fire from the Criolla, prOeeedeM to^, 
Aury's tent and summoned him fo sur-" 
render; lie^disregarded their threats, 
and in the act of drawing his: sword was 
shot through the body by one of the 
groes, and fell mortally wounded ; 
then secured all the officers of the 
vateers .and gave them a vessel tc 
where they chose-r-they^cottected 
acms and ammuoition, and-all 
that were in the possession oi Aury/andf*^ 
shipped then! on board three schooners,5X* 
and were to proceed ;\vith their. Lr>oty \o£j>-'/*_ 

The schooner Bellona?^.^;

'IK'
S'-

•?'U
: '.};<;'

ib become a luxury, and that
uffields'^ and other indigestible substan
'ces art' swalLavjed to a/ifieuse the gnaw-

Domingo, 
burnt."

9.

fiunger.'" Great Godi To what! say,-will render us formidable indeed.

This will render specie abundant in the

DER, v

<-xtreme of wretchedness -.and, degrada 
lion, are this brave, loyal, industrious, 
and once high winded people reduced, 
by their macl attachment 10 tlie most cor 
rupt system of government, administer- 
ep by the vilest set of wretches that ever 
prompted the mandates of a -tyrant. It 
ia true, the -Heads, of the British go 
vernment (tor it 'is a monster of many 
heads,) pretend the greatest sympathy, 
for fhs suffering people. It is true they' 
have had a meeiin^ in London, with the 
amiable Frederick of York in ihe chair; 
but mark the remedy for the distresses 
of a nation. Instead of some proposi 
tion for a genera! refrcnchmentj Wnere- 
by the national burthen might be lessen-, 
ed, thc-y set c float a subscri/ition fiaficr. 
The Rt. Hon.. Geo, Rose, who ei»joy.$ a 
sinecure of 5000^. a year> subscribed 
lo©/. The iiarl of ..Buckingiiainshife 
v/uo makes way yearly;.with   11,00(V. of 
ihe peoples money, subscribes another 
hundred pounds! The Earl of Liverpool, 
who receives the annual sum ol' 13.000/. 
another hundred! The Bishop of D«r~' 
 ham,''whose pension is 19 : ®06/l.> per an 
num, another hundred ! And -lastly, the 
Archbishop of Canterbury, whc^receives 
out of the taxes the enormous "sum ot: 
2S,000/.' subscribes another- hundred ! 
These persons are. either cabinet miuis- 
tecs,' ;or by/their emp'loymehts, 
allied to the government; ant 
their generosity! As welt 'might the

A burnt child dreads thejire!-i<^

There' was a numerous meetin^at 
Nottingham on the 2Sth of Sept. of aboni 
^000 persons, for the purpose.of address 
ing the prince regent; on the subject of 
the distressed situation/of the<couniry.  
The address was agreed to. It calls up^ 
on the prince regent to assemble parlia 
ment forthwith, and to '..recommend 
prompt measures for the suffering peo 
ple pi England, by abolishing sinecures1,' 
pensions, grants, reducing the army, &c.

Similar meetings forsinular purposes, 
were held at Middlesex, Bolton, See.

The Liverpool Mercury of the 4th 
ult. says "The, prices of corn have 
fallen in all the pxms ofthe Baltic. The 
harvest in Poland has been abundant."'

 An Itilian, Mr. Prestean, ^vlto has of- 
Jciated as pilot on board the Java, com 
modore Perry, camp out a pas§e.ng^rj in 
the

FROM; THE; BOS'TOIf
The brig Falcon, capt. Lewis, arrive,dF^, {. 

at. this port on Thursday iast,.in 32 day$%^ 
.from; Liverpool, bringing Lon,do»paper*-/| 
to the 1st Qct, ' '"' '

Onjthe subject of the late attack u

CJirittoJiAer Hughes* jun. esq. and fa 
mily, sailed Jtrpm this; port on Monday,

Algiers, bloated John, S«/fswaggers in 
liis usual ridiculous >and gasconading 
style. ''The coolness ,of Lord Exniouth 
(says Bell's, London' Messenger, ''Sad^^,-^ 
Sept.) in sailing into the immediate front* ^'^ 
of the Algerihe bafterie^ the^deliberated ': : \^ 
valor with which he tdok hisstationiwith*^; i5   
in rr usket "shot of such a line of firej;are
entilled to the highest adroirajipii:
JVorie 'but 'Englishmen erhaps

, .- .• • • . . - ,. ., .
ny exception whatever) .would such^a 
daring operation "have, produced isOc .for-Jv?! 
tunaie a« issue ! Nothing but the selfr' * 
possession, and the sober/and disciplin- ^''' '

thS shialimily for London. -, We > 
dersiand .that Mr. .Hughes ieavea the 
country as the secretary 06 the Ameri 
ca^ legation at the court of Sweden; and 
that Mr. -.Russell being desirous to re- 
turn to America, Mr. Hughes wiii siuc-

: of English seamen, arfd J^t* .^
could have procured such ." .', 

a briUianl.siJccess^or pe^phapSj in such a ^ J;| 
situation,iiay^ e^en auccee.ded in getliftg^; ? 
otFth'eCeeviir^;f '";:Jt,-v : \ '.   . ' , ''' v{:^:';-- 

> So much for John .Bull's modesty V-*;;  
Vvre h'cpej after this, we shall heair-na-,S " 
radre about dmerican self-sufficiency.. ,-> - 
"The Algerines, hovveverr appear to >^ ,' 

be as proud of tke battle as the British, ^ * ''  
and probably with reason, as the very ^i 
papetvyhlcli contains above bombaslical .?*!, ^' 
iJIptiris^,-"{Bell's Messenger) acknowle-. st  ;

killed and 
OBEDS

in this, flc/fc», B' 
in ANT of th^for-•:A



the.number is the famous aer-

which they have*received of foreigners, (the latler-ran the seaman thro* the body, 
they have not to this day been able to con- j and killed him on the spot. The marine 
sylidate any thing like a government, 
and since the dissolution of the congreis £*,

TUESDAY MORNING, NOV. m< 1*16.

routed thetn. This informau- 
is cpiniriunickted by aFienchman tvho 

commission of ca'pt. in the-Repub-
^'^ Sraa froroa letter ia a resnect- jHcan army, but despairing of ever see- 
 *&- ^cipiiieH^se,i^i^x:ityy clale<l]">g affairs properly conducted, he con- 
Oir^ooOct/lV^,  JW'-" . ' V i srdere'cHi giiudcnttoreure. ;r^-;.;

,
ct/lV^,  JW^'^-" . ' V i srdere'cHi giiudcnttoreure. ;r^-;.; 
reat anc[r inip6rVaiit change} 1 hca§ei)ts,e»gagediri fitting out pri~

jvateers at this port which have infested

-EL^CTOitAL EI^ECTIttJt

Johnson i"- 
John Sispben 
Lawrence BrVhgJft " 

^lohn Bi'chanah
ienjaroin Wassey

     '* -'AjAw'. n i

cau
! ^nd V

;lweeu-t&e s, Jim
^ l^t1 saijmg, vessel

- -• { ""f ,'"'-. *• a^' * •

extent'and iinpefiousiy requires the in 
terference of our Slate government. 

No-inte'lli^ence has v.ei been reeeiv
gvng our

s

Oil tir '

ect.^ ; .>^-^; 
sell for

liis and fldur at. 65s per'bbi.-  , 
usual survey of ike 

produce so decidedly 
>• ac.cnr.ate comparison 

coniuier the present

ed
from Heirera, Pcire Humbert, Savary 
a»id others who sailed -from Matagorda a 
long lime since. Their friends appre-

rs undetvconfioernent, and ivjll be .triec 
by a court martial*;  . *T'.*/; ' " "" ;;'  ""<: :>, "V
f-~ - - ;^, •••>.> : ;-.v >,, •. " -•',f:^>v^

' .-.v.'ir.*.,-,;>---v^V -rAr""" ' " "' ' ' -" -  - ^' "   
T!Ye4K?n£ eT'Portfijjal has presented

the Duke ojf Wellington with a service 
of plate, the bullion for which cost near 
ly a million of dattars) and 'executed by 
Portuguese artists. \ .; - _ ,/

Adm. Milne, who ilisunguished him- 
f-elf al Algiers, is coining «ut to take the 
command at Halifax;   ' , <•••• " V

WASHINGTON CITY,Nov. 14. 
MASSACHUSETTS

Is fust regenerating;, JOHN HOLMES is
ceminly elected to Congress in the place i$2, O;itsfrom|l 12 i 2 a 125-and |t.ourat^l4 
of Cyrus King. M AHcus-IVloRTON, Re- Per barrel, on accent of late news from Europe 
publican, is ejected from the Bristol   **.; ^etiv.York head. 
District, now represejjted by L. Whea- 
ton', Federal; and HENRY SHAW, Re 
publican, from .the lierkahire District, 
now represented by J. W. Hu'ibert, a de 
cided "Federalist, but at the same time 
of more liberal character than the Fede 
ralists whom Massachusetts has usually 
sent,. ,

Half the Representatives, at least, in 
the next Congress, from Massachusetts, 
will be Republicans, and it is not impro-

_.... - en , ."'^.^-J^T'- 
" irf "T'-'/ti .. "-•.••;••«•.,™«.-j^ilspfflaiwplcio V-l J^eJ CrawferdV>^> ^

1 ^en&ral^d^ert^^^^',^. H, Wj«e,; ̂ $ff JvJAfcbr;""'
: -%-iX-rV.'

••'i.Tit  viT.. HpHing

oru.. _-•< -, a> > •. is^ -fa
-<; M»>i*£- -/ -.'V

••; • •>" .- : ••- J.. ^r.

Tftos. B. Coob

Easton
"TERRITORY.
^ john
IANA."

Wheat is stated h'r the tore.' 
to be worth in that market $3 per bushel, Corn

«ip,y_f^••y -LARGER
Our readers will recollect the r __..__.,. ,

fen'weeks past o/a Mammoth CabbaW, raised 
in the S^te of N. York, on .Saturday "

sea of
that they ̂  have eiiher been lost 'at jbable that ttey may have thirteen of the

by the Spaniards

$$;! -ROYAL SENSIBILITY.,^-. ;i,
''••*"' ..'xf'.-. -• • : ' . _' ^ v-: . '•, ' . 'V • "•*•- ..  **- .- •#< . --..-_. v.rr* *   .. A* .-/,- ;; "_ *  '- 

At a public dinner,- near BaUirnorej :On.c.r.Uw*.'... .,.. . . . .
».arceiy tw:»7tlnrds of last, years crop, jour last national iasuvai in cymsneraora-

twenty members ! It will be recollect 
ed" that in the present Congress (here are 
but three Republicans iVora that State.

V4 aud ;Ue pvoduce in iiv>ar, iV 
beiuj-iean, aoxl since, we

ih'e ( to partake of iho entertainment. On 
tisat this occasion, as the custom is, afier the

:'ii:cely biis third gf il;e v/hcat is yet se- /regular tojst of the day, hud been dran 
f .-red, not more tlum one tenth of the.-jV'hicliai? always limited t® the number 

f ihe oats, and "none of jof states t'-,at from the federal conipuct
sundr.y volunteer toasts \verc Uranl;, and 
among the number the following was 
given by Mr. J. "S. Skinner, the P. M, 
at Baltimore, in complimcut to their dis 
tinguished gubst. «* The generals; of

Re public an ism greatly pieponderafes 
in the Legislature of N. York. On the 
occasion of the Election of Electors, the 
Hepublican Ticket had eightyjiv.s votes;

q Collector of the Port of 
this county, drew from hi< ^arrf''n, 
vvcjwhed 21. Ib4. after being stt ipf. ofthe out leases, 
retaining a Very arnilf-sta'k, wh/rh he pr£sei|ted 
to the Editor ofthe Star, and althtmgh kept out 
of the ground, weighed v«sterd»y mornirrg in 
the presence of several gentlettrap 17 pounds and 
a half, - ... , - ••:'•: ' _ - \.

POTATOB*, of rvhirh rrgps bare tnrrte^'ont' 
very abumJant~,-hare hec;r raised this season in 
thf« vicinity of this town that weigh from 20 to 
22 I 2 ounces. ' -

feeetihg Q/ the Directors,of the Bank of 
the United States, held on the6th-iristant, Jarne* 
Hodstont?Es^e*shier' ofthe Office of Dis'cidunt 

^and Efepb^it of the liartk oFPentisyJvania »£ Lan 
caster t was app6ipted . A?sistaat-Cashierdfthe said c> ~— *-- ^ r *-^-- »T..»: < ~. . -<-. ' -:•-•... .-:-;•"

Jonathan Smiib, Cashier and the salar^ of each 
is -Tutted at nQOC'doiiars.
' , « 4 'Fh* Directors "%'wt passed a Resolution to 
to establish hj-ailcfves it   Bost6j>^ New. York,
BaJtimorfc, Orl^ni^to , into o^erationS:as. sdbii, as tlie necessary prepa
rations - •. ' ' , ~ r- J ' *- ' ' f rr" . ' 'can. be made; a n<? navfc appointed :Mojn-»'•/. 
daiy the SS'-.n Jnst, to elect thfrteen <Pir'2c^or$,r and: • 
a"Ca§hier> far each of those branches.'

PRESIDKNTtAL

th but thirty-jive.

We are alreulv »"sured:orFBe *ctnal reViiTtot 
E'«rtion for FJectprs of Prcsider.^ and.Vice 

i esiHent in the following state»4 •'• *i " • :' *^ A '
*^ • . • J> :-"'".- «"' 'r ' '-•• '

Xtaff*. Mr>Jf! of portion. 'Jteprib.

The barley.bcing all abroad j 
corii'districts, is considei-ed 

, . ^i: :,?ified crt>]l Potatoes will also be ve- 
ci^nt, and fro na the iaceness ofthe 
, and the still exposed state of so j

•- —_. _. . - {f^-eat a portioii of the cvops, there is no j France in exile the glory of their native 
r Crtk«]aiing, w.a<ti further injury may yet land, not to be f'ishonored by the clenuu- 

- -^2, doae ; but the injury already sustain- ciations of an imbecile tyrant.",. v"/ 
V^v^ i^ 4^> g'*eat that we shall probably 
,"."Vani.'any quantity --of wheat and ttour

This sentiment, which we uuderstaifd 
was cordially responscd by the whole 
company present, was iliy adapted (o the 
delicate tone cf the ear of Monsier 
de ;Vcuviilet miiiistcT'cf Louis the

quantity
iiidi is UkeJy to be shipped/ . ' 

vjf'TIVe seaspri is now loo far advanced^ to 
.hdiv.it- -of our receiving any supplies of j 
 <feo:iseqiaerice froai the Baltic, & in "Hoi-j reel. This very deliccre minister de 
land the prices are higK In many parts INeuville addressed a letter to the Se 

cretary of State demanding the removal 
of "Mi'. Skinner from ofiice by way of pu 
nishment for his presumption. But-'Mr.

• . ——

., and/in the Meditenanean the 
."crops are so defective that they are like- 
Ij to stand in neesd ot" large supplies

From the 
s'ate of

extremely damp and un- < Monroe not having the fear of Jylonsleur'* 
f the new grain, good dry J royal master before his eye but being

sound foreign wheat will be partjculai- 
.lv tamable,* and much vranted for sever- 
cvl months to come. - Rice has advanced

*\6"3.5s per CWT. in'bond, and,this article

promp'.ed by a spirit-' of independencce

{)rfeaus48 ta*23»iti fair demand for cont- 
Huujptiorij and some for export; Sea Is- 
jLmdb ; 2s to2s,5d, very dull, and prices

33s to 55s per c\vt 
andprioes43s

'';-i*v:t<!o>fh;. peat Is, 66s a  9s advancing; 
.Turpetit he i2s 6d; -alwlSs, 6d to 1 3, stca- ' "

15s 6cl a. du)!,.

srave Mr. de Ncuville to understand thai 
his application could not be placcil upon 
the department of state,it being informal, 
and a subject vrith which he had no right 
to meddle. That our citizens considered 
it r.o crime to express their sentiments, 
not only of foreign governments, but also 
of thoir own therefore i»is excellency 
could take his letter back again. 

- ,..£*:.?*-,A1tf.

Of late the federalists have pnly shctvn 
a sullq^ disposition upon political sub 
jects, asd have left to Republicans the

?-ves.-eT.day in this market from, tw
rose j trouble of thinking forth 
o to   interesting subject, hovm

nation. An

__ j Vermont B
, 7^ . ... ttonn'rticut By Legislature 
• ADAM COOKE, r.sq. is appointed by |N c \v Y.,rk Bv Legislature

the President of the U. States, Su-vty- ', Peonsylvania G»?nejaJ Ticket

*ea
-0

or and lilspeettfr* of the Port of Freder- 
icksburir, vice Andersen McWilliamti) 
deceased.

/,'.-' ..-.f-;.

'SINGULAR VJLLAINT^vp

1 Virginia General Ticket

29
25

TJ?E EDIT OP.S—
.- 

efcdibty .informed, that
ADAMS is tdTbe recalled from London* ; 

and,to be appointedigecretarjof State^rnderMr.

•.*.,
-. , - - v - - .

The t/ejHs!«tnre"t>f'rhe State "of 
a«semh!cd in y. Jnt meeting on Friday last, and

One day last menth, the following ex- 'made choice "of'he following gentlemen as elec- 
traorclinnry act of atrocity was commit- j l° rs of th^t sta^e for president and vice president 
ted in the neighbourhood of Freehold, 
Green county, in this Sta^e. A woman 
iw a decent garb, travelling on loot, with 
a child in her arms, stopped at a house 
on the road, (probably selected for the 
purpose) the mistress of which was bu- 
cied in clearing.ofThur dinner table, from 
which the males of the family had just
gone tothfcir in 'he titid, while her

, arid

a bartel j a number of ex- 
. dispatched TO the sourh- 

boat sailed for Charles-
morning* ; > : *-r ',t   -^ t . ' .

' '

^Ue^J^ot^ ^ person at Paris gives

ever, now seems
:o rouse^them from this lethargy that 
ofthe federalists of Massachusetts supr 
porting the election of Monroe. A wai 
ter en this subject in the Daily Adver 
tiser, discovers all the prejudices of his 
party, without ar.y of its liberality* ^ Like

Nap
, youth _lateful rc-

i- ie -He -was of course p-raciou«ly"
t". J ;,- S'ilc'h; is st 6ry "!   VVhe -
»:'ae,r it signifies 'untiling or bome,tiiiug
WQ cunnot

, Npv,
r/ •— -.-'." ^ v -r • • , .

•t of a letter, from A*. Orleans^ dat- 
':' "ed'ttiK Yl!h of Oct.,  ' . 

A'Cirtha^eniau privateer, called the 
ba? .arrived at this port.  
to Bridflfond Bolivar's squa- 

c; = p;i,?ind has bc^k.cruiziug in '/'e gull 
vr cbnipany with two other privateers,
- . ; !l.:.l_ll .-I  _>_ J . J C     .«.    ;    .._!,.!* separated from tSvem in a ^ 
cf wind, in which she susiained considcr- 
sMje damage, put inrhere to refit.  ̂ -AVe 

that she spoke at sea with
- •

-t *'-vv schooners belonging to Aury's fleet, 
v i.j-.'iyiucH the negroes who.had rauiined

,-_ ' f , . s .* > , ,_

-* ivvu four naval, detachments of
i itv force in the gulf. ..One division is

',.ji i
C£d lb'i)e cmizing between East Fio- 

Matarizas, adolher at Cape S;»n 
a third on the coast ..of. Ve- 

.4 fourtli towards
r .

 ".iTtUS intelligence, is cdnfirrhecT partly
  -Its --' X - i r ''•>•' , '«. ,i.i-nl_-.^-arrival ol several vessels uom the
  -. VJ'MTS stales, which re parted' to have 

force in the channel,. and

"The Federalists (s-ays the writer) 
brought about a peace which never could 
have been.obtained had they co-operated 
with the government in the hearty pro 
secution of ah unjust and wickfcd war." 
Now we offer §1000 reward, for the sha 
dow of-an argument in favour cf those

child was sleeping in its cradle. The 
wanderer complained cf great fatigue, 
and hogged pe- mission to stop with her 
bu;xlcn and rest a while* The good wo 
man kindly consented, and bid her put 
the child in the ctaule with her own, of 
fered her some food and proceeded on 
her work. The stranger kept the; chil 
dren qurtt until she said she was 
refreshed and ready to depart when she 
took one of them and carefully wrapped 
it in it«i blanket, thanked her hostess ve 
ry civilly for her entertainment and left 
the house. Half an our after, the infant 
remaining in the cradle wakened, and 
and the mother went to the cradle to 
nurse it when on opening its cover she 
was struck wuh horror at finding a BLACK 
CHILD instead of her'tftvn 1 The neigh 
borhood was alarmed, and the rnagistra- 
test applied to and a search immediately 
commenced for the artful wretch > who 
has perpetrated the nefarious act but 
without success a fortnight after the e-
vent, when our 
place.

informant was at the 
,/V. Y.Pufie**

A LTI MO R E, No V:B^BK R 1 5. 
GENKRALGAINKrt., 

court martial asssernblcd to try 
this gallant ofl.cer, on charges ^bjraiight 
against him by lieut. col.TrJn>b!epsclo^e(! 
its sittings in ihe beginning of this month. 
The accusations against the general 
were for misrepresentation; muacious 
insu!t and injustice to major i'ri:*i>!e and 
his command in Fort Erie ; unjustly* 
withholding- praise from the saicf iVIajor 
Trimble : falsehood nnd suppression of 
truth in relation to the battle of Fort Kric

propositions. VVe chalier/ge any feder- on the 15th of August, 1814 ; nttrlect of
i- . • . » VT 11. i ' i -* i . «...'? . . "alist in the U. States to support thcit 

truth by an argument; and we pledge 
ourselves lo make him appear ridiculous

duly, want of skill and arrangement in 
the battle,and not doing as muchasmight 
have been effected against the enemv,

by the decision of hh own party, or pub,- j « if the American army had been pro-
1*1. IT- 1 -k* » * i . - -_.rf _%.. *licly to a -k his pardon. How pleased we 
should'be, if federalists would once con- 
descejsa to reason !

The pronositions arc, that the war was 
unjust and wicked, and was .brought to 
o close by the opposition of federalists.

'VERMONT. , ,.-
TO THE EDITORS.'

Vt.Jf<n>.-\$.

Jf-by lUj&icet-ofn of several small ci^fi 
sui5\:d ^roni; 'heBce'^or' .iyutag;ovd a,

rij^ct^hi: rbmains &f the boofv l^ftUhis 
> ?>y the-fl,ep'o".s, but ,'were 

bank in canseaue'rrce ofr

<CI bnve, recently returned fro? in our 
State Legislature, where the nsrur.Li- 
CAN  ricK.ET foj1 'ELECTORS, wus carried 
v, ithout an effort. Indeed, so unanimous 
and decided were fhe democratic <nem- 
>crs, .that their only caret seemed to be 
in xvhat*rnanner they could -bes-t express 
heir r»tvn opinions- and those of their i 
unjjtituents, wiil;out any future i'mpu- 
alion of intrigue. Many neighbors in 

New Hampshire speak with   the same 
confidence of the result of their electi 
on, which, has just closed/*   ' -«:r

The report of a shock of an eartliqfyake 
in Be/kslnre, was occasioned by tr.c ex
plosion of fhe- powder mills in Lee, in

of the Unit eel States:
Republicans. 3,v , 

Henry Kntgers: >^, '- 
Lemuel Chip-nan 
John W Seaman 
Jacob Drake . 'i 
J^mes Fai; lie 
Augustus Wrif;ht 
Peter S Van CVderi 
Theo. W Van Wyck 
Joseph Aionell 
John BUke.jr*. ; .- 
jacoh Weitz $ "" 
Gabric! North 
Charles E. DrcT'eJr 

Smith
; -\."

Alexander M Nish 
Artcmas Aldrich 
Ilenrv SecUer 

Hanng 
W Clark

S>tnue!

John Jn'y't
Step. Va«i Rerisselier
James Kent
Wm. W. Van Ness '
Jonas Platt ( , .., ^#
Samuel Jones'*: '"
Matthew Clarkson
Joiin Weiis -; .;.-^;''
Andrew MorriST'''"';?''• ; 
Sumuel Baird ••'.-:- 
George D. Wickfiarh 
Jonathan Hasbrouck 
Kbenezer Foote~*'.^ 
Wm. North t-pfv 
Jacob Monis" V ; ; **"•'. 
Derick Lane • {,." 
Wenry Waltoil ' 
Anthony 1. B'.antliard 
Piiuy Moore 
Daniel Paris 
Simeon 
Qeorgc
tmanuel Caryefl 
James Geddes " - 
Wilhelmus Mynderse 

Townfej* Wm. Wadsmmith
Samyet Lawrence Samuel M. Hapkins
Nathanie' Rochester feiijah Holt : :',V
Worthy L C'hurchel 

The • »• publican ticket received 85 votes—the
federal35. » - . • - .- ., ^

Daniel Root y .,'/ 
Montgomery lluht 
Nichti: Kosdick 
KHphaiet Kclrnonda

Vou will iio dottRt be,ple>sed with 
the prospect of such an agg.omtm.ent, ^not only 
becdiise Mr. Adam? gaVeirresistiblev eVideBiGfeof 
his steriir»nr.pafcnotisflii and virttie in the worst 6f 
tiroes , butBefcause of His tVanscendan t abilities a» 
a diplonir.tist and a statesman^ . .

will this week dpen«n assortmenfr

for cash, at the auctloris in 
r; i 'a-nd flutters hjiheelfthat they will bepffsr- 

«"tlvt<>,Chc PiibliCiOh terms as low, if. not lower, 
than were ever-offered in this market :-l«ven be 
low the prime cost in England. ,''-••--. v. :>' •'. 

*' TH0, I*. BENNETTi
aiton, Ncr. 1 9 m

r.-- ; "-
'^<K •'

FOR
Sejl- m<r Farm :"in Talbct county, con- 
ib^flt, 180 aWres, abodt ICO acres ot 

'.which is ^tll-'utabered, priheipaJjjr with 'white 
oak, the rest arable, and produces corn, wheel, 
and cloyer, equal to aryr Lands on the fresh w*. 

jts in Talbot county. There is on the premis 
' a two story, dwelling hocse, finished abovees

nr!«]erst?.hd.thnt the Legislature..of T>e!a 
ware h-"vv'e >ppbinted the following gentlemen,

G«k>tge Reed,
Kicha. Rtdgelr, E^if. | 11 M R|dgeU,E? q. 
Andrew Barratt. Esq. j C. P. Comegys, JEsq. 
Isaac Tunnel, ESIJ ^ j JManzn BttJJ,Esf. ,=
 ^/v' . . , %   :^' ':'. .-' ' *"- v^/ > : :;";  .' 
The following exhibit of the names of (he ^ftre- 

sent Congre-s, in the first column^ arid those 
elected to;the next Congress, ih .the second 
cofuinn, wiH show as weij the actual state of 
the returns, as (he changes which have .been 
inade:jv Continued from the Centjnel qf the 2d of Nov; .- ''; '' &*••'.?•''•.?-:'';^ . '

and below; kitchen, smoke "hoii^e, cbrn 
•granery and stablrtj.itt'.prctty good repair.

One third of the purch«iserhoneymnst; benaul 
down, tbe other WPO thirds in three annual «q»wi' 
msta!m'ent&, with interest thereon. Should. 
Land not be sold s^t pijvate sale before tbfe 
day of April next, it Will then be offered at 
lic sale. ' * V

JOSEPli t)AJLD£N.

APPLES.
A few 'barrels of excellent Wlnier 

 gale. Apply to^jessr^. Grporne &, Lamhdinr is L 
rtarrih^toTi, St. JW?ch»e?5", of 
ne?i^ Mr;, Haddaway's Fan v.

No*. T3——3 - > ''

FOR 8ALK.

;. M.'at Mr. PenningtpS's Tayern< 
be sold to the nighest t'

ford",*'*containmg'253 1 2- acres, of.whicht (65 a- 
crei-ar,« in yp,nng improving wpod,

This jproperty Hes within 2 miles pf;:t6x*.n, pri

CONGRESS.
George Townoend 
H. Crocheron : , <.
Wm. It»inj^"v^*'"iHf: 
Pettr H. WeWov«r 
Jonathan Ward 
Ahra'm. H. Schenck 

P.
J. W. WiJkia

per!y commanded.' The court martial 
of which Gen. SOOT'T was Presiiient, 
pronounced VGen. G'aines. not guilty cf 
cither of the specifications or charges ex 
hibited agniniit him** and "rf/rf thcrrfare 
honorably ACQUIT him" They also felt 
"it to be clue to u»e good of the service 
t« pronounce most of tlie charges as* f.i-

^amnei R Belts 
!«i:-asriis Koot 
•Infrn

J W:Ta} lor

yolous, and ALL of th?m without 
or foundation "  The sentence of the 
court, thus honourably vindicating1 the 
high character and brave conduce of a 
dUiinguifched hero from the ^frivolous" 
and wanton censures of a subordinate of- 

cordiaily approved by President

Cant. Kolmcsj of the? se'hr. 
ma,1 li^o.-n St.'Thotwas, informs,- 
BueBos Ayrean Adssi. BROWN, who had 
put into Itarbadbes,. h»(l, by -in for mat ion
of his be?n. millions
arid a half of propjg'ty was found on board 
of his vesse'L The crew alledf?jetl that 
he Jjad pluiaicred iudiscriminatehr whilst 
in the Pacifrc Ocean, and would- fipt re 
turn to the River of 1'late, intending to 
^iv.'tr all the booty to himself..,': v"

^t-'-••'•• •'- '••••• C- f&JBoe •"-*&•*',. .-•-' ,-*? . ...--•', ...
[ted S'ajes ttauk S»dck fin "" 

nesday sold in Philadelphia lor 35 1 
30.paid in. It is probable it will he Hgh-
er as tt>cre appears,to he more persons.

John B Vues
J)a»ief
.labez D. Hdmmoed
Janies BirdsalJ /;„.'
Micha Brook '' * '.

Willoagh'% '-.,' 
T Kent '•-v ^'-.

Victory IVmfoeye i-T: '*?.' ...   , »   J- -•• * > 
Avery ' * ,;,^

O. C.
A. S. Clark e

•'J.. If. Stun 
J.L.

George Townsend 
TredwelJ Scudder 
Wm. Irving 
P H Wendovcr ' 
Caleb Tompkhilv' 

. Henry B. Lee 
P. J Schi4ifier 
J. W. Wiikin 
Josiah
Dorrance Kirtland 
Renwllcer Wester lo 
John P. Ctahman 
J. W. Taylor .. 
John Savage , 
.liihri Palmer 
'!'h*»s. Lawyer 
John 
f=aac
JohnH. Drake., 
Henry N. 
Thos. H.

.
is booadec! by tJJe'Aock Ha5i road on dne SUM- 
and by the Beli-Air road !^oti another Person* 
disposed to purchase can iiev/the jFarni, '-by C>M- 
itig on tyr? Benton, the ove*rseierT The fere;' 
of sale, which will be.re.ry kferftl^jnilfa 'parvi* 
culary made known on the day of sale, or" p^: 

on application to
E. F, CFUMBEffS, or

.
tfh«-stef Torvn, Nov. 19-^—2

-:.

James Pbrter

O. C.
Ben i^.ij in El'iott 
Jobs C. Spencef-'-

J.

.4n:5ndastr;oi3S, IntcHf^«spt rfiafi^ capahV. n4
irisactinj^oi'dinary hpsiness/ro 9«»perintei)ii 5 

and ;a Mill. Thtf farci? ar0 conY<«,r;crjt 
|q each b*her and adjuining. tie must be,a man 
jp.F steady habits ; and * good/fai-nieie • to sucr."\ 
character ibe salary wHjl be HberaJ. A siny/'f 
rnan, .or 0ne with a small farhUj, would hfc jprc 
ferred.' . Enquire at this Ott6 :e .. ^ :' y-

N. B.' £A A black-flmkh tnay o?>tam *£pod si 
tuation arTd sotne assistance in his hikmess,"<^ 
applicatioB a$v ahovei • . • •".

P. &. . A youn^j hfarty, S|ifl nble Negro M aa 
aged 24> yearefw^afe, ffild fflay be taktn ot»t^? th -

:' T^ke siibscriber re?p«ctf»tlty lofprmj^is friends 
nd U>e pti,bire gen er a : jy; that 'h e has just i etii i • „ - 
d f i am Baltimore wi'ti a handsome asa&iv

and
ed f i am Baltimore, 

of '

J. Cfarlre (resigned) 
Henry C lay- 
Joseph Desh.^   
B. v Hardin£
R..-iV"

S. M'lCee (resigned/1 
A. M'eieain^Jo J 
Stephen "Orttwhj; •'-•'--, 
So torn on P. ^}

Hcnrv Cl?y 
•J<>s>5ph Desha.< 
Thomas Speed

<?«(>. RobJnso^ *f »-J -I••"•'•• '--^ 
"Anthony ^^tv^fr^ 
R. C.. Anclers^'f ;*J

James Ciendehcn ." v 
Wm. "Cr^/chldt^jrr 
J". rnss .>Kt t heu rn ;- -'

Vlyb;i<j>htj intends f d rc»nnfadf<ir# fff fh«f'be»'t- 
*Snd neatest manner, and;ia the,l»t^8l faslhicn^ 
.Ajl.c'f which he will seiJ : ?ort forfS^t^asJie finds
it indispensibly Decessary for^him to quit ere,;.
dicing, indiscriminately" : '' '

TAKE NOTICE.

Sarfaue) 'Her* 
Bon Bi 
Ilitclit'ock

Att, f ergons arrfor warnrti nomg «»roiigii, pf 
kuatiBg with d^br^guorOn the lauds of these b- 
i<cribe», as abo tiiose ctiltivated by him in Mi!e» 
River JJeek^—the i»ju»:y he has sustained in\h*- 
loss oT^heep by .dogs, and riding through, ir* 
%lieat^e^s;-leaving iToyrn fenced, &c;-cpnj'pt";;. 
him to caution all pei-sona from a rftjxelitiou <.«> 
s»irt practices, aa'lKe.faw.Wrtl be put in force a- 
gainst ofTendei» after this d.ttV

RIGBY HOPKINS, 
3 . . ' '...- •-• '•



- -? V ;. '.'-
'»•

, to <Jom
 SH0n Sense was received -from Ports.- 

whereit coat three halfpence ; 
ig it an insertion in your circu- 

r^atiag joaraai, your will A-e*y >auch ob-

r^x. humble >erYaiit> P.

further excesses, that you will turn;
your blessed thought upon our condition 
in Ireland, and let your charity begin as 
near home as possible, and in so doing 
you will greatly oblige, -'.V -. \ ' .-, ,

^vYour obedient servant, 
^ ~ ^. PA^RIgK^®'HURLEY.
F.^S. 15i!ip$K>8e you would give a-bit of 

a hint to the bible society oiiJthe Water- 
loo.siibscribers. ,  . &  '  .   - ' '.; : .

w

: 'My fursl'Cosih, DennisO. Hur~ 
lad that has carried.a JST pU for tin 
past in Corent Garden, acquaints 

fat your "Hanur is a v«ry;compftsh- 
\K Hud Jintfaroan and that you 

r ^ae With KQlhing at .ail at 
aegur is made by the^oor, 

in the .West Indie.s ; that ysu 
: : that you smoke no tobac-t

' Z_ • .*'-.._!'_ -- " . . . "

as ,naked as.A.^ain, th>n ware, a .blue 
k i» died.with Indfgo.  

Sweet  craAur, if .you wou'd 
Stfrica jSftd the West 

stop a W-tme in poor Gldlreland, 
e a. peep' at fhe poor sjicaifrchs of 
rt>of the United-Kingdoms, by 

you would gd no fra- 
ai'e rny jewel, starving

GROOME # LAJ1BBIN,
dt their old stand, ofijiosite the Bank, 

IIAVE RECCIVEB FROM PHII^DEJI.PHIA, 
AXD ARK NOW OPENING ' 

A V&-RGE SUPPLY OF

Which with their/orw**- rfoci and 

COMPRISE A VERY 6EKBRAX ASSpRT-
* *^ff B*'^Y*T* /\*Ct • -- •* . -Jfj-jlf JN -JL V £ - " „ -

'Groceries^ Ironmongery, 
Qtieeri'-s-Ware, &c &c.

Which they recommend to the attention of 
their customers and the public generally, as they

great

You are hereby notified that the Direct Tax 
of the United States for 1816, bas- become due 
and payable, and that attendance will be given 
by the subscriber, or bis deputies, to receive the 
sioncat the following times and places, viz: _

For T.ftlb(jt County. 
At Easton On Tuesday the 5th, and Wed- 

neoday the-6th day of November.
At the Chapjjfci-~-Oa Thursday the 7th ofNo., 

venaber.
At the Tjrappe  On Friday the 8th, and JSatnr-^ 

day the 9lh uf November Aed
At St. Michaels On Friday the 15th, 

Saturday the J6th -of November. - * "
For CaroHne County?' J 

At Benton On Tuesday theStb, and Wed- 
nesday the 6th of November, ^si'^i^;. -^ 

At Greensborough On -Friday tBe"'8tli, an«J 
Saturday the .9th of November.

At Hunting Creek On Friday th*e 15t&, and 
Saturday the 16th of November. ..

JFor Queen dnn's County.. ' 
At the subscriber's Office in Ccritrevinefrom 

this d,atc until the IQih

That BRICK
in Easton, nearly opposite me »anK,*nu uuui--  _ R .,- •* M Drw>fer~'i' uri^ir & - - 
ing &£&»^%-&«rf, at present occupied by !^^^ J-Hrf JWoroceo P^CR^;I gpOK*^-^ 
M^srs. Morseftb Lambdi,,L*K tern/bf 8*»e lont^n^^ut ̂ 1_200, pnnc.p^l^ m «ot« o^ v*~.
will be made accommodating--if netsuid, it will 
be-for Rent, the Store B^oom, with the back 
Room and.front Cellar, wjll be reoCedscparatfly''^ • ' - -I f- k  

if required. For terms apply

JOSEPH HASK3NS.

About tw,o hcndred and fifty acnes of I*ANI>/ 
part oi a tract ca'.led Kopton, situate in Talbot

near Wye riy4£, adjacent to the Lands 
of Mr. John SetE and JWr. Chaa; <*tbsou, and 
within a «ii!e of a gobtf. Landing. A-bont 
half of this trttct i& arable, the remainder is "tn 
^jvood of very- fine tirqb«r» well ,<^6ap$ed tbr;ship 
buildiog. On the premises ar« a framed dw.e.'l 

house and Kitchen, a framed out house in

have been selected with care from the

  = "'5^,5'V

the;Landof Prpmtse^at BaUehnagrei- 
^,indaineng'all t'he.rsweet thing* of 

%g?f  creashun. For my own part I shall cer- 
'^ * ~ go jaad or else lose ray senses, 

f is.*.pretty: muchv ;the same thing: 
^jiu Jaipw, if some charitable person 

take'tompashuft <MI me and my
$>oor fiatnily. ^Mj old m pthe r h as been 
1>edrid foivfaar. years, and ro^. wife not a- 

^"put a_jstitch in fc*tyIhiiTg since she ^
^lay in of her foufleentlychnd,though, to 

&e sure, the devil a stitch she 'has to 
Vwprfc on, if she was ever .so able, and 
;* myself hardly able to do a stroke for (he
* ̂ ar»£olf nourishment. Ah 1 what do you 
^ thijik, Mri JViU-by-force^ we ail.have to 
^l^e upon>^-rH tell you faith, by my
-''''<*>*% tny jewel, we strive hard not to
 "^^r-fe upon "u-^wey Tour pence a day  
; :tw^f? shiHings a' week to support the 
i'^Kble'bf us i hot twu thirteen pencei, 

, St.'that is ja8t two pence 
^conscience, Mr. Will-by- 
were to see us «.!! of a win- 

fter'*.''tiaornlng, you would think we were 
fed upon Indigo alf our days, for we look 
sjust as green &. as yell«w as cow-iung. 
"^gh 1 the.devil J>urn me \ if ever you'd 

,. ;,^ toVCfrtea or the West-Indies, but 
? l":j»revail uporif 3#r. Tandy, or Heartily, or 

i^/ri; *ome rgjood matured Jinileman, to* grant 
poor some remedy, for we "are all 

;e, by |hy sow!,.Squire Mac U'No- 
jr, the Jtntlernari thai I Tfcork for, rents

latest importations, and wilj be disposed Of at the 
most reduced Cai-h. Prices. 

Easton. November 12  5

t BETTER STltt,
•. • S

TfTB smsCRtBEES HAVE JUST RECEIVED TROK 
PHILABCLPHIA,

(In addition to (heir late supply of Great Bargains,) 
AN ELEGANT ASSORTMENT OF

SEASONABLE GOODS,
Which they flatter themselves tbey will be a- 

b'e to sell Cheaper thanafty they have heretofore 
offered to the Public.

Their customers and th« public generally are 
therefore solicited to give them a rail.

THOMAS &. GROOME.
Easton, Nov. 12   m

NEAT GOODS.
r. .' . • ^ .

TJtt i9U$3cri&fr9 Titrvt junt receive

At Wm. Packs', Head of Chester On MQO-
day the llth of November.

At Sudler's Cross Road* * 
I2th of November,

Tuesday the

At James JVJiers's, (formerly Dixon's)  On 
Wednesday the 13th of November.

At ChiirchHUl On Thursday the 14th of 
November.

At Broad "Creek, Kent Island  On Saturday 
the 16th of November   And

At Centreville any time after the 16th of No 
vember. v

And that correct copies of th* tax lists are to 
be seen at the O^fiee :of tl»e Principal Assessor, 
near St. Michaels, Talbot county, at any time by 
all peis<ms concerned.

You are further notified that after the 20th 
day of February ne*t, no monies will be receiv 
ed in payment for Direct Tax, or Dories, except 
notes of the Bank of .the United States, Treasury 
Nates, Specie, or ttie Note* of such Bank* as 
mil pay out Specie.

WILLIAM CHAMBERS,
Col. Rev. 2d Md. District. 

Colfa/o^'i Vfitce, Centreviile,") 
28th Oct (Nov: 5)    3 f '?

eluding a granary and corn htfiuse under one roof. 
There is also a small dwelling house and"shop on 
part of the Landimmediately on Ihe'postroadto 
Easton, so situated as to make an.excelient stand 
Air a b!acKiO3?th and wheelwright. There is a 
spring of excellent water close by the hQUse  -the 
situation is healthy, and tijeie areeigh^ or ten.a". 
cres of bran«h, whicit miglit be convei'ted into 
good m.eadow. ^  Any ^pei^on:- wishing k>'

One Hifafred and or Fifty Dolfars each, mostly 
ovi*be Farmers' Bank of AIar>land ; The ~ 
of Fifty Dollars are generally signed (^^, 
jftuir, President >) there is amongst the Bills of   
""" Hundred Dollars one or two Baltimore 

 ^It al^O £»«tain«d bojae papers «f no use 
to any'person but the owner. .My name u writ- " 

'ten with mk1 on : tK»vinBide. of the leather thus, 
"( 4rJab. S,tevenson, West- Rivei;; Maryia«<L'*-J 

returns the above Pocket Book, with
ito ;oon$fnts, to Jfrr. Jarnes Murdoch^ at? thi»"'l-'> 
plstoe, sij&ll rejeei^eth^e abiQve reward. An*in- ; ,*

.

Let>i(fing,-A, Arundel cifii

ha*e; 
and cannot be passed wit Herat detection.

ma
: -'«S

;. '- '.'TO.LEIV. '^^ ;;?^
And possession given immediately the lywelf* £ 

ing, |atelytoccu,pied by Jtfr^ Robert Spencer/' ''' 
Appryto LAMBERT

chase "will, it is presumed, taice a view'of the pre^ 
raises, and may apply to the subscriber.

eprilS. .,>c ':   / '

AN ELKGAKT ASSORTMENT IIP ' :

Seasonable and Fancy Goods,
All of which they offer very low for Cash or 

Country produce.

November 5-
CLAYLAND fc NABB. 
: m

two thousand dirty acres of the 
^ cleanest iafld in the county of lAmerick, 
^ and welKstpckt it is with bullocks, hef- 
fers, rfieep, whate, barley» oats, and all 
^ofher sort of black cattle, for bread, and 
beef, and beer, and mutton; and yet, as 

-G fdisTiiy judge., neither I, or my wife, 
oPtny^lfl tnother, or the nine children 
{wbkhis all that death has left alive with 
4ls)ha.ye tasted eitiier bread, or beef, or 

on, *r beer, since Jast Christmas- 
when Martins falty sent us some 

ejT;curpsitf ,/from Limerick in a
fcottle:-^-1 know very well, Mt;W4ll-

you'll:say, Airahl how the de- 
do yqa live, then, Pad'^ O'Hurley? 
a* this is a question which J caiuiot 

^tve you any; information about,' Pll 'tell 
you in ahsw<?r hoiv we contrive not to
 tarve. : We: break our fasts upon .pota 
toesi'afld spring'^wateri.we dine upon po 
tatoes and 'spring water^ aftd we sup up 
on potatoes and spring water! and some 
times a few iprats, and tomeiimes a drop 
=bf butterrnilk,.and soinetimes a grain of

  *alt, and very often, vrhen we grow weak

NEW GOODa* 

WILLIAM CLARK
HAS JUST RECEIVED FROM PH ILADBLFH7A,

AND IS NOW OPENING, 
A HANDSOME JSSOSTMENT OF

SEASONABLE GOODS,
Which will be sold at very reduced prices for 

| CASH.' His friends and customers are invited 
to call and see them.

Eatton, November 5-  m  * --"  - ' .

^ CHEAP GOOBS. ^ ,

Jhetubtcribcr fia*ju-t received from JSaltiatore 
and Philadelphia,

, AND IS NOW OPF.NING
"A COMPLITE ASSORTMENT OT

SEASONABLE GOODS,
  Which be offer* for sale on the most reasona 

ble terms for Ci*H.
Those wkhing t* purchase will find it greatly | 

to their interest to give him a call at hi* Store ] 
in Eastoa.
'v < ^: LAMBERT W. SPENCER. 

Easton, Oct. t9  -n

KOTiCE IS HEREBY

That the tuhsr riber has appointed THOMA-S 
SAULSBURV, Deputy Collector of the Revenue 
for the countv of Caroline, in the place of Hen 
ry Meeds, resigned, to whom persoris having bu 
siness with the Collector in rhe county aforesaid 
will please to apply.   IHr. $au!sbur, has direc 
tions to close the collection of the Direct Tax 
for 1815 in the most speedy manner, of which 
ail oersorw concerned are requested to take no 
tice. - :

  WILLIAM CHAMBERS, 
Ci>l. Rev.Zd Md. District

Nov 5 S

Just Received, *
(of late importations) a small assortment of

GOJLD 8? SILVER WATCHES.
->' ^" AMONG -WHICH ARC,

Gold and Silver Patent -Lever's   C apt £c Jewel. 
eJ, and plain Watches, warranted;   also, low 
pricaJ Double and Sjngie cased do  and Gold, 
Gilt and Steel Chain*; Se«J« and Kevs;   alsu, 
Silver Ivsales, Table, Dessert and Tea Spoon*; 
Sng^r Tongs, Thimbles and Pencil Cases    
Which, he will sell low for Cash, at his shop, 
next door to the Bank   he will also furnish a few 
warranted Clocks. He begs leave to return his 
thanks to his friends for th* great encouragement 
he receives in hi« 'ine of business, and flatters 
himself be shall merit a continuance.

The Farm, whereon the subscriber now Bvesj' 
Containing one hundred and fifteen acres. Also, 
about fifteen hundred acres of l^and partly in 
Queen-Ann's County in the -state of Maryland, 
and partly in Kent County, state^ of Drlaware. 
Also, a number of valuable hands, men women 
and Children. For further particulars apply to : 
the subscriber living near Cenireville, Queea 
Ann's County, Alarvland. / ,i ^

SAML.
Sept. 2*

seessiotigtvent&e 1st of January vfsei^^J
BRICK STOGIE & CELLAJ^* V

- ' -''•• . ' ",""*-",•
at present occupied by Mr. George W-   tea. ̂ . v'; 
For further particulars apphr at tjic Star Offie<K  '"/
:   - ••• : - '' " - - *

Of respectable connexoins, is wanted to tfalf 
Office of the Court of Appeals.

-fasten, July 16
JAMES

"' Aia. porfiem indebted to the estate of Mr." 
R. Downes, late of Talbot county, deceased;-ek 
ther on bond, note, or open account, are request 
ed to come forward and settle at an early date, 
ab it ir the wish of the executor to settle the es 
tate ; and ail pei&ons having claims against said 
deceased's estate arc desired to present them le 
gally liquidated for settlement to SAMUEL STK- 
VENS, Jun. who is authorised by vie t6*eceirc 
and pay all accounts.' % ' '

KOTICE.

Ocfober 29.
CENJ. WiLLMOTT.

FOUNTAIN TAVERN.

languid fVr ^anl; of,, salt, spf.its, and 
ijuttermilk, we ra0isleno«p potatoes with 

''salt tears] Before the union we some- 
^-ti.htes got scaddant) which you know 

Is;; jrfteahs salt ̂ herrings; but the scaddans 
appeai^r^o have disappeared^ jand gone 

V-over to ̂ England with the parliament, so 
"""' ' have now a plentiful scarcity of 

Our cabin (an' please your ho 
is a sort of anate building, made 

watues^^with a hole in the 
oJTthe side to let the smoke out when 

a bit of fire, in one corner of
• • * • -i '* "• • ~ ^".- ~ .

  Auction Barsraiiis,'

pjg, when once w:K~get 
;|a aobther corner vve_all pig> 

man, woinah, and child,: up-, 
one strawied. As to clothes, the 
wbman^ vrho neyer stirs from under 

the "-straw, has no use for any; my wife   ' : ' '" ' half^

peak
naied truth) the five boys are entire- 

vly so> ancj a« forjoiy^elfj.;! wear an old 
great coat tMftt was'giyen to me by Pat 
iCafferty^ the coachman, Y" rod bleas 
'^limJ anr3 that kivers every thing. Kow, 
.fay good natared Jihtlernan,^jou must 
^h^QW that there is a, /lear Relation, .,.a

jiornieriy^.fixed in America,-a* th'e ex- 
pence of go*erhnient, for. his natural 
3ife, |or putting-ajwbite shirt on the out-. 
JSKT«j of his coat, an<3 he usf 4-,tp work' on 
the same plantadon  vvita7. llie 'black ne 
pers in Wirginee, anri he assures me 
th^ife i* no comparison between tHe.ipan-. 
nr4 the'v live .there and in the West In- 

$'he ftas also bin^:aad the 
in poor Old Ireland since 

: union. The black negers, he says, 
and drink, and dance, and are.dqath- 
and-are merry, and wauld think it,

to be sent back

Have removed from fh«ir old stand nextdoor 
below the Post Office, to that commodious new 
lirick Store, lately erected by Mr. Samuel 
Groome, ol» Washington' Street, opposite the 
North East corner of Court Square, where (hey 
hateju&t received, and are now opening

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF

SEASONABLE GOODS,? *
Selected with the greatest care from the latent 

arrivals, and laid in upon such terms as enables 
them to sell at the roost reduced prices for CASH. 
Their friends and the public are respectfully in 
vited to give them a call and view their selec
tion,

Which consists cf
Super London and se- S D > Do. Leho &Book 

cond cloths S Do
Do.

Peieise cloths .
vcasameres v Lavenrinw, -Sattin

having taken that large and 
cotnm'od ous house,*ralled the fountain Inn, in 
Boston, begs leave ":o inform his friend* and the 
public generally, that te has opened TAVERN, 
and intends keeping a general assortment of the 
very bent LIQUORS, and the best accommoda 
tions that the markets can afford.   Boarders by 
the day, week, month, or year, will be taken.  
Travelling Gentlemen and Ladies can at all 
times be accommodated with board and private 
rooms, and attentive servants kept for the a«J- 
commodation of customers, &c. The subscri 
ber's stables are in good repair, and a constant 
supply of Prevenderand a good OstJer will be 
kept for the accommodation of customers and

  <lf> rC September Vlth,
prepo-Htion made by this*Departmentfi>r 

romnencing the payment of small sums in coin, 
on the ftr»t day of October, 1816, has been ge 
nerally declined by the State Banks, which have 
heretofore suspended their specie payments.  
And as an arrangement for supplying the people 
with the requisite medium, to pay their duties and 
taxes, independently of the State Banks, cannot 
be conveniently -made, until tbe Bank of the 
United States shall be in  peralion,.no further 
measure* will be pursued, with a view to the 
collection of the revenue m coin, «o the said 
first day of October, 1816. " ,

But in pursuance of the Resolution of Con 
gress, passed on the 29th day. of April, 181$./

JJOTKJE 13 HEREBV GIVEN, ^ .;,
That from and after the 2Slh day of

A Negro Woman that can be well 
mended as a Cook^ also four cbiltlren  
will not be sold oat of the Suta Fortefjnsab. 
ply to the Ptintep. _ c - '

November 42-  3 -..''-.

HUNDRED 
IlEWARD,

given for apprefaendmg and 
ing two rjegrtf men wtjo^abscon4^dfforo£hes«6h. 
scriber residing at West River, Anne Arundel .....
county, Slate uf Maryland, on the night o£th« _W' "> 
30tb of September last; ^ - ;.«.,v .. 

BEN, about £5 years cf feet 6 of if

travellers, by

Eaiton, Nov. l£'   
LEVI LEE.

THE 
LAFDS, NEGROES S STOCK,

advertised by me some weeks ago in the Balti 
more papas, arc yet to be disposed of; and pay 
ments wiil te received in paper oF any of the 
Banks of this State, ivithout discount; and on 
very accommodating terms.

I should prefer disposing of the Negroes for a

Bedford & othel- fancy S Gauzes . t
cords S Paiisnett 

Mancbeatry cords and <J fri? h line«f
velveteens ^ Steam loom shirting 

Super Lond»n and S Bandanna and flag
swan*down vesting 

Plains v ':.-;'.. 
Hocking *>* , 
Coatings ^ ~. t\ 
Flannels

&. DoffHl
etfli ' .%>. ' ... " 

Bonjba?en«» 
Assorted Iwmbazettes 
Salt in plaids

handkerchiefs 
Mallabar and Madrass

. ^ Do-
"••• '^, -. S Silk &. cotton shawl 

? Silk, cotton & worst 
blank- J cd hosiery

Low price India mns
lins

PotneslicplaHi 
and shirting

term of years.

Q.ueen-Ann$, Oct.
EOWAFwD HARRIS.

7-8 & G-4 ginghams ; ^ Cotton yarn 
Calic^V-s and chintzes S Coach makers trim 
7-S&.64 cambric mu3- S roings

Ht\s ^ Wool and morocco 
Piain and fijur'd mull ^ bats

muslin ",^ V*^v &-:;'"• "'^^—ALsb—
'-"   A GENERAL ASSORTMKNT OT
Hardware & Cutlery ^ Queen's i?" Glass-

^ ̂  G R p G E R 1 E S.
'TR?ston,Or^ 2P

_i          -.-'' :_.L   -..

BE LEASED,

Fto tlieif own cSuhtry; while 
black-?tnd blue white staves,

Tdrink, nor clothes,| 
sy- ^-fexCep

ire every dajr fiyihg^.in whole 
Is^'to foreign countries, though 

give us leave to go abroad but byl

The following property in Cambridge/VIz : 
A 'large fericfc house at present occupied bv Tho 
mas Ford^.as & tavern. Also a la»ge brick house 
at present occupied by Mr*. Bfadshn^Y, ,as a ta

. Sloan, hatter. v '.  -

BUILDING MATERIALS.

Ship- Plank, Thick Stuff and Compass 
- : Timber*, Prime Flooring Scantling 

and-Coromon Timber
MAY BE OBT^tlNEP AV THE FACTORY OP THE

STEAM COMPANY ;

1817, all duties, taxes, debt*, or sums of money, 
accruing or becoming payable t» the United 
States, must be paid and collected in the legal 
currency of the United Stales; or Treasury 
notes, or notes of the Bank of the United 
States, or in notes of Banks which are payable 
and paid on demand in the lc£al currency of the 
United States, and not otherwise. v : ,:^. Y

And aH collectors and receivers of public ma 
ney are required to par due attention to the no 
tice hereby given, and to govern themselves, in 
the collection and receipt ,«f the public due*, du 
ties, and taxes, accordingly.

The Collectors of the Customs, and of the 
Direct Tax and Internal duties, are requested to 
make this notice generally known, by all the 
means in their power. And the Printers amho 
rized to publish the laws of the United States.

inch e* high, of a dusky black, stou% 
moves heavily, and speaks slowly, of a 
ly appearance; had on country made clettfw,   
tut hsd received VVakefieW cloth and linen foe 
anew suit. '   - - 

NED. who calls himself NED S*IOTrffiRS, * 
about 24 years'of age, 5 feet £ or 9 inches high» 
deep black complexion, smooth skin, well pro-; 
partioned, speaks with animation, 'and move* 
wirh activity. They are both excellent sawyers, 
and Ned is bandy at Carpenter's work. Fifty; 
dollars fcr each will be given if taken, within the{' 
State^andone hundred dollars fqr eacKif Ukea 
out eft he State, and delivered to the subscriber, 
or secnt«d in goal at Baitimoie, andall - - 
ble expences paid by : " . .-v .-.

./rv 'JOHN FRAlTiCrS
November 12-~ nv
N. B. There is. r«ason to believe that 

have crossed the Bay and gone to the Islands oV 
Main of Dorchester county/where they 
probably engage as sawyers.

.._Aj_.l _   . - _    - - '. • j

.:'j$3~.:...^ .

•
' -rf.

will
papers,^;    ' -

J5ept.-24/

insert il intheir respective news 
r'v- A. J. DALLAS, 
'Secretary of the Treasury

The Wilmington $c Easton new Line of 
c T n r1 J? Qja Jt *il vr J-* u»

Has commenced running/from EASTON to 
WILMINGTON in oneday> viz : Leaving Easton 

Monday and Thursday at 4 o'clock, pass

ANXE,
Immediately aR-er tbe 1st November next ensu- 

SHing; where contracts may be effected for
tht mantlilv delivery ot " 

FIVE HUNDRED THOUSAND FEET
Oa equitr.bie terms. - .._ ^ 

1 By oidcffof the board of ^ V ,: ."'

GEO Ml WILLING, Sec'ry.- 
VJficc r>f the florporatian,

Princess Anne, Sept. J 7~   I9q ''<'-

ing through Ceotreville, Chnrch HHl, Sudler's 
Cross Roads, Head of Chester, Head of Sassa 
fras, Warwick and Middlctown, so on by the 
Buck Tavern to Wilmington and returning by 
the same every Tuesday and Friday. 'Persons 
from the upper part of tbis Line, wishing to gete 
Baltimore, by coming down in, tl)e Tuesday's 
Stage can be accommodated on the next morn 
ing by the way of Centreville, Queers Town or 
Easton to Baltimore;; and those wishing to gote 
Annapolis or Washington, can be accommodat 
ed the next morning by the way of Cent.reriHe, 
Broad Creek, or by the way of Easton and H*d- 
d a way's Ferry, on to Annapolis and Washington 
or Baltimore.

The subscribers pledge themselves to the pub 
lic, that their Line shall not want for good Stages, 
Horses or Drivers, and the best accommodation 
at the different stopping places that the country 
can afford by the public's humble servants,

ROBERT KEDDY* * 
T * THO5. PEACOCK, 

;* SAM'L CHAPLAIN,?t *A^^iwfts0cH; •.;•-..-1 '} V   L-, :. i> •••**.• -. '-..-: --.t  -: . "•-

.

Wa» «omn»Uted to the goal of Allegary couilt - 
Qr, din the 11 th of this in&tant, as a runawfy, ^ >f 
negro boy who says his name is Jacobt and that ^ 
he belongs to Wm. Ervin, of Faquier coon^; ;C 
VirgiBia the said feitow is about J T y ears of «g«£ > 
about 5 feet 2 or 3 inches high, has two scarsr 4 
one on his right cheek, the ether on his forehead :j 
 wken committed had on a pair of dark colo^^ . 
ed pantaloons, and roundabout of the same, an \.

pair

apr30

Easton and Baltimore Packet. . N * 
riage placed at Church Hi!I, for tbe conveyance 
of Passengers to Chwtet- Town or Rock Hall, 
running the same day. of .he Lineof Stages. - Al 
so the bajgage at the risk ipfthe<owhjBr». ....

glSLOOP GENERAL BENSO3V,
'^pf" VLEMENTVWKARS, Master, -;^

Will leave Easton^Point on Sunday .morning . .--.-- 
next, 25th iijst. at 9 o'ci^ck- Returning, leaveUi|> FOR SALE pU 
Batlti more every" Wednesday morning during the j' 1 "*'"'" 
season, at the same hour. c -. r . ' , v';  

For'freignt or passage, (having excellent ac 
commodations for passengers) apply to the Cap 
tain on board of, in His absence, s.t his office at 
the Point.

old linen shirt, all much worn; also a 
oW shot». f The owner of said negro b 
ed to come forward ancJ prov.e property 
charges, and take him away, otberwis? he will 
be sold for bis priaen fees and othef charges, a»- ^ 
the law directs. > "^ 

W, R, 0AWSON, Sh'fF
, of Altegany countf§Ti'5 

Oct. 19,'(Nbv. 12)*  4, - -.7;-^1~ jg

FIFTY DOJLLARS

- The snop~ of 'tfie stiBacriber was broken < 
on the night of the 14th instant, and robbed 
number of guns &, pTsloIs, among wHnch 
one silver mounted doublfe gtin, with * 
Baltimore, inlaid with gold upon the barrels, also*- r 

evicts in the locks, with the sanoe name- .\^ 
e hand of tbe gun resembles a pistol stock ; -one 'i 
ir duelling pistols of French marTufactur yf 'X 

marked Vigouri«u», Bordeaux ; one pair pocket ^ 
pistols, with spring bayonets, marked Mai««h, 
London ; besides several double and single.gont^.,. 
and pistols, makers' names not_ recollected. ^- 
Whoever will give information, so that I recover '• 
the said articles, shall receive;" the above re 
ward; and1 all reasonable charges^ for securiDff
the thief, or thieves, so that they mayJael 
tojuetice, ,, >^ . ' : - ^" "" : '\V" :x 

>: 1*^ JOHN STEWARD
,(Nov.5) -I '. l .-.:^\

The Democratic Press, Mercantile Ad 
vertiser, Norfolk Herald, Star, at Easton, and 
Alexandria Herald, vviH insert the above 
and foi-ward their bills to this office. T!-

:*•••*

Oct.:
*-.->"••-

150
Runaway from the subscriber living n 

Centreville, Queen Ann's county, Md. the 
Ipwing described negroes, , .,

Ne<5ra,SijtO!f, aged about 39 years, 5 
i»a 11 incited high, small nose, and very red 
a down look^when spofien t«jaud wcarsiiis w« 
in lontplats before and behind; he look 
him aJblue Btrip?d cotton co»<, his other ck>lbing'?' ' ' ' *~

Negro woman
5 feet^oBfiiiches Itigh, s^ootmade^ 
wool and stutters; has a sear ori her right at 
and x>ne other on the same- hand feetwee»

43P- All orders, accompanied wi|h'£h<^ca»h, 
be duly attended to% V ^'^^ 

•~Th& Public'sotxdbnt itret 
CLGMENT 

Easton Point, feb.

"That valuable Lot at Queen's Town, 
Ann's county* Eastern Shoi e of Maryland, with 
the store house, granary, stable; ;&c. formeFly

thutnb*and finger; her cTothing nat 
 ex«ept one cambric mus-lin froek and green,i 
rocco shoes The above negroes left borne oa 
.Saturd|y morning the 10tlv\nst/under apretenc*;; 
'of goWgJo a Gamp Meeting, near U*e>j£iead"of- '-§£ 
Chesterjin tbis State. It is supposed-th«y »^   » - '

& ".DFfs ''Gerald Coursey or Mft 
Queen's Town,.ortb

Grason, at
ALMANA ^

the year<o{ oar Lerd
CCr

SCHOOL BOOKS
Star

Of,sxperi0r quality,

occupied by Mr. Richard Thomas., and lately by 
Messrs. Hindman &, Clayton. The situation ib' 
considered equal to any on the Eastern Shore for j 
a retail store. •••'•'..' ' ' ' 

Thenbove property will be sold immediately, ' 
or rented upon moderate terms. Apply to Mr. |
•— . 'i. , >. ' ..-. •'' m» i. MTM1-. ' — * •'

toe

gtme o« to;PenBsyirffrna. One hundred folht* 
wiJI be paid for apprehending negrp Simon .and 
Augusta,if taken op in Uje State,, ' ' -   ---> 
reward if taken eot of the State, 
ejtpencea if-lodged in Baltimore

 "' " MARFB; C.

^,/.-...
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ftt:y   Tuesday 'Morning, by

E TERMS

. .
, WILLIAM
HiS JUST ftF.CBIVED FROM

A ND IS NOW OP
.4SS&BTMEXT OF

£rr TWO DOLLARS and FIFTY CKtfTS g E AS O N A B L E .G; 0 O D S.
antmtn,

_ r

jO
paid fur.

in advance :  <, paper can te di*c0,U»lUed, until the s*rne ,i, - "-mcinni. oeTold at very redded prices for 
..-A-   " .CASH. His faends and custojuera are invitee

Which will be

tt are inwrfeJ U;re? weeks for One 
~J}t>,'!ar, and continued weekly for Tn-tnty-fivK Cents .

to caH arid -eethem.

i ?-' 
!.v , >}
fe

BETTER STILL.

Lang- 
65a.

(- On SATURDAY, the.Wh,instant, at II o 
: = *?ock, A. 1W. at Mr. Pennington's Tavern, in i 

Che.e*er-Town, w»>l He ?oid to the highest hid-'
*?der, that valuable FAR.f4, called "Kei.lv I

ford," containing 253 } 2 acres^ of whicit 
,. cres are in yoopg irnprovir.g wood, 
?  ' Tlii* property lies within 2, milcsof town, and

  «..; fc bounded hy the Ruck-Hal! road on one side, 
t"«§' and by the Bell Air road on another persons

- .-disposed to.pnrcba.se cao view the Farm, hy call-

*Ht SUBSdRlBiSiK BAVT.
PHILADELPHIA,

{In addition >.o Iheirtnle zuvphiof Great Ear gainst,) 
\ AN ELEGAJJT ASSORTMENT OF

ng on r. Benton, the overseer. The 
of *xlp, which will he,««r»/ liberal, *v]ll be parti- 
cnury nutde-khown on the day of sale, or pre- 

. piously, on application to
E. P. CHAMBERS,'or 
DAVID CHAMBERS.•> • v- ••>>-'£'*.• - «•-•«•••»-• ••'»•,

Chester-Town, >To<r. 19  2

- ^~~i *s*of S
County Court,

*"-' The subscriber wj.ll sell at public sale, at Wm.
V.T Joint's tatrern in Cambridge, 'on WED.NES-

('JT>AY, the ±th d*y of December next, * Lot of
/taAND, on the Transquaken road, a'lout 312

+,* miles from Cambridge, containing about 64 a-
/ eres and 3-4 of an acre oi Land, being part of a
r- tract of Land, commonly called "Indian Lot,"
jf-, Otherwise called "Ware Neck," Jate the proper-
^ i^rjr of fsaac Charles, deceased, and purchased hy
*' • 4iaid Charles from Margaret Sprigg About 20 
i .frcres of this Lot is cleared and enclosed and is.

i, ~ "yMry fertile, the balance is in wood. 
%£ . The terms of sale are, that the purchaser «r

: purchT9ers shall, at thet :me of the sale, pay fo 
j, the subscriber »ne third of the purchase money,

^V and shall give bond to the subscriber as trustee,
* with approved security ,for paying one other third 

part within six months with i'^terest, and rhe 
v remaining third part within 9 months, with in- 
;' terefet from the day of sale. . %

.As the above Lot is sold for the payment of 
.-- ihe purchase money thereof Hue fiom Isaac
* Cbarle*, deceased, and his securities, th 1? par.

 " ties concerned are requested to exhibit their 
", claims w*th tbe vouchers thereof, in the Office 

ef the Clerk of Dorchester county court, within 
' sui months from tbe aforesaid dav of sale.

~ ^/. JvCfiAPLAlN, Trustee. 
.\ Cambridge, Nov. &—— 4 **. v

GOODS,
Which ther flatter tliem?elves they will be a- 

ble to..sell Cheaper than any they have heretofore 
offered to the -Public.

, Tlieir cmromers and the nubile generally are 
therefore solicited to give thejn n rail.

TH0MAS & GROOME,
Easton, Nov. 13  m

~ WOKSE -ASD \VGtiSE.
The subscriber will this week open an assortment

of .

Winter Goods,
|>ttrch,>&ed lor cnsh,*: ihf. auctions ,in

* * * t n

on

DOMESTIC ECONOMY.

FROM THE AMEniOAtf DAILY

to w. tf
thanwercevcrofferc'iu1 tbi9«narket:_evenb e .

• '

low the prime cost in 

Etston, ??ov. 19-
THO. P. 

-m
BE^ETT.

Mr. Poiilson, ' - '.•%-.
On refering to tbe fonrdpeab'Maga 

zine and London Review fot 1812, you 
fine] in Vol. 61, :   125, the following 

extract inspecting Slater's London pa^ 
;ent Steam Kitchen and Range, as ad 
vertised in your paper of yesterday  by 
which it would appear, that in a family 
where- ten fiounda of Meat is consumed 
in a dafr it is calculated, that not only 
the first cost of the Machine is cleared 
or saved, but also ten pounds sterling 
§44 44) additional firnfit \n\\\ejlrst year 

only but as tbe price of Meat is there 
calculated at one shilling sterling, or 22 
cents per pound, great allowances or de 
ductions must of course be made for the 
difference of price in this country, thongh 
the " saving's" in Meat Fuel and Uten 
sils, are no doubt correct. " , 

" This apparatus is so complete, as 
lo be understood at the first glance and j 
a common Cook may immediately be-J 
come perfectly acquainted with it nor 
can it be put out of order, without a wil 
ful determination to injure it. In regard 
lo economy, *h3 advantages of this appa 
ratus are manifold. In the iteamer, the 

j nicest grnvics are§ extracted and preser 
ved ; while in common method boiling, 
the juices of the meat are generally 
dispersed in a quantity of water, and fit

Letter from art American officer in 
.> , .; " France^ dated

':"'. , Bordeaux,, So1 //* Sept. 1816." 
France at this moment presents to an

melancholy spec 
a sHftrt time since

enlightened agej 
tacle of a nation but
one of the first and most powerful in the 
world- how fallen ..from"the. towering 
heigltt of her grahd'eur and renown j & 
become almost tt colony of h»rr oppres 
sors/ The cause which led to this event 
arc too recent in the minds of all, lo re* 
quire here a repetition -but the effects 
produced certainly afford a moral afid in 
structive lesson to surrounding nations, 
and cannot be viewed without the most 
lively 
citizesn

GrKOOME f LAMT8DIN
At th?ir old stand) opposite the

HAVR RECEIVE* .FROM PH ILAP ELPHIA,

i JND 'ARK NOW OP SUING J 
A LARGE SUPPLY

0 0 J) S
Which with their/rw-mrr stock and fate *»ppfy,

COMPRISE A VERY GENERAL ASSOKT-
HENX'OF

Dry Gnodif, Gr»ccrirs. 
Queen* &-Ware

FOR SALE.
it:

sell nSr Farm in Talbot roilntv, ror- 
abcnt 180 acres, about 100 acres of 

trhrch is "well timbered, principally wi:h v.-h^a 
eak, the rest arab'e< and produce* corn, wheat,- 
and clover, eqna! to" any Lands on the fresh wa 
ters iri Talbot county. There is on :h<- premis 
es a 4wo story dwelling house, finished nbove 
and below   kitchen, smoke hou.--e, corn hnfuse, 
pranery and stable*, in pretty j^ood repair 

- One thfrde^the pinrch??e money moil be pafd 
.down, the ether tn-e thirds in three
instalments, with Jnterrat ihereon? Should this

not be sold at private sale before the 20th 
f dav *f April next, it will then fee offered at pub- 

Jic sale.
JOSEPH DAKDEtf.

... ^November JiT '•— S
'.AlgV;,. .; ___________^_______..,._ .... ..

- WANTED,
Art mdttttrious. intelligent man,- canab'^ of 

tran^&cting OTdinary business, to.superintend 2 
.Farms and a MM. Tbe Farms are. convenient 
to each other am! adjoining. He most ben man 
of steady habits ; and a- good farmer : to su-h a 
Character the salary will fee liberal. A single 
man, or one wi'h a small family, would: be pre 
ferred Eno^-ire at this Office

N. B. A black-smi'.h. may obtain A g6wl si- 
tifatron and *om« assistance in his business, on 
application as above.

P. S>. A young hf artv and ^ble Negro Man 
aged 24. years for sale, and may be taken out of 
the State. 

'Vl>;,, November 19'  4

Which they recommend to the attention of 
their customer? and themiblfc generally, «stht-y 
hare been selected v.'i^h great care from (\e 
latest importations, and will be disposed ol'at the

gst ie<ta'*>d Ca^h Prices; ^ . ., '
Ecr-t.on, Novt-mher 12 ~§

only for wash. 
«« With a cup full of these Gravies,

you mar» at any time, obtain a basin of 
excellent soup, boiling it up with water 
as you would the soup cake, once so 
n"mch in use. Th,e roaster too, is so .de 
licately clean, that thediippings and gra 
vies are Rt for any culinary purpose; and 
while the common methods of ronsting, 
consume and dry up the meat and it- 
richest juices the heat is here temperate 
ly'and' uniformly acting at once, on ail 
sides ; so as to save, beyond all doubt, at

ten. The 
has been

least one pnund of meat in 
quantity of coal consumed

CHfcAP OOODS.-

The

• !.> 
i A

har ju-t r?ceivf.rl from Bai(anbi'6
and I'hi u-iflplaa,

AND l£,NO'.V oniNING^ 
COMPLETE ASSORTMENT of

GOODS.  '

shewn, though it will depend, unquesti 
onably, upon th«5 number in family ; but 
ihe swing must be very ^reat ; and in 
the present siate of things, Whatever will 
reduce its consumption, rriust he admit 
ted to render service to the community.

the cr»linary ex
poses vessel so immediately to tb^acti- 
lion of the Rre, as to 'destroy them very 
quickly ; bat ths vessel in this appara 
tus bein^ placed in water, oily require
after cooking, to be rinced o«tt and wiped

preserved
be offers for sale on the most reasona 

ble tcrrr.s for CASH.
These wishing t» purchase will find it preat.ly- 

fo tKeir interest to give him a call at his Store 
in Easion.

^LAMBERT W. SPLtfCEft. 
E*?ton, Oct. 29  m

R i.inoval*^Auction Bargains,

MoPscll
removed from their old stand next 

below the Post Office1,- to that roramedious new 
Brick Store, lately erected by Mr. Samuel 
Grroome, on \Vashing*.an Street, opposite the 
North iia^t corner ol Court Square^ where they 

received, and are now opening
A SPLF-:VL/1D ASSOKTMENJ'OF'

O ~\* ^ f? T TF /^^l/>Tlf<i?  A «/i n Lt ~& if t/ U Jj o,
with the greatest care from ihelatest 

arrivals, and laid in upon such terms as enables 
them t<> sell .at the most reduced prices for C .'.SH . 
Their friends and the public. are respectiully in 
vited to give them a, call and view their selec 
tion, , . _" -. ';. '. _ ^ 

Which c'crtftisfs of *-'-A
SoJMr London #nd se- S D" Do. Leno fe Book

ccnd rSoths S 
Do. Drt. cassimeres Laventines, Sattin

*:    --.--i- FOR SAL^f -*• - | peieise C loth8 4 florencf*
About two hundred and-fifty acres ofLAKD, j Bedford &. other fancy ' » Gaaze* 

«*rt of a tract called Hopluu, situate in Talbolj cords ^ Paii»f:ecfc 
corrnty, nesr Wye river, aHi.icent to ihe Lends | Manchestry cords *n<i t Irii-h " 
of Mr. John Seth and Mr. Chas Gibson, and ' 
withio a miieofago'od Landing. About one

  halfofihis trect is arshle, the remaindei is in 
wood of very fine iimber, We^Jl adapted for ship

  hoildirg. On the premises are a framed dwell 
ing house and Kitchen, a framed out house in 
clnd'mg a crrarwry and corn house under one r«>of. 
There is also a small d^ellinghonse and shop on 
part of the Land immediately on the post roadUo
• _ . ^ i« . . _

&

Easton, EO situated a? to make an excellent stand 
for a b!acKsmith and whceiwrigtit. There is a 
spring of excellent water close by the house t6c 
Situation is healthy, and there are eight or ten a 
cres of bmnch, which might be converted into 
good meadow.-  Any person wishing to pur 
chase will, it is presumed, tone a view of the pfe 
in is ee, and may apply to the subscriber.

P. W. HEMSLEY. 
cpril 9_________________^____ ._

A few barrels of excellent Winter AppVs f'ftr 
«ale. Apply to Messrs. Groome & Lambdin, vn 
Easton, Richard Harrin|ton. St. Michael, or 

Fnvland, near Mr. Haddaway*s Ferry.
Nov. 19  3 _________ . '

TO LET,
Ant! possession given intMnediatsly the Dwelf-' 
", latrly occupied by Mr Robert Spencer. • 

LAMBERT REARDON.
Oct. 29,___________y'j-.'A  -/.-

AN APPRENTICE ~^
Of respectable connexoins, is wanted in the 

of the,Gourt ef Appeals.
PARROTT.

vclveieens 
Saper Lond*n and

9 w.insdown vesting 
Plains

Coatin^sf 
Flannels

&, Dufnll blank-
ets

Steam loom shirting 
Batxianna and tiag

handkerchiefs 
Mallabar and Madras s

Do.
?i!k & cotton -hawls 
Silk, cotton & worst 

ed hosiery
Low price India mus 

linsBoitaba/enes 
Assorted boinbazettes S 
Satiin plaids ? a»iH shirting 
7-8 & 6 4- gingham* ^ Cotton yarn 
Ca!:rces andchintz>es 
7-? &.G 4 cambric mus 

lins '- r"
Plr.fn and rrjur'd mtill <j 

mdslrn S

Coach makers trim-
irings 

Wool and morocco
hats

  ALSO 
OENEEAt, ASSORTMENT 9F

.Cutlery ̂ Queen's & Glass 
ware, and

GROCERIES. V

JOiW GOODS.

The ha~ur. just received from 
-. Philadelphia,

AN ELPGANT ASSORTMENT O*

Seasonable and Fancy Goods.
Alt of which they offer very:low for Cash or

Country Product.
CLAYLAKD & NABB.

  by which they 
ten time* a* long as

w-i be 
others  ̂ wuich

points out tv.*o, anothf r material tidvaii- 
ta'ge/vifc

"1
" \\\t»aving of time and

Jatelv desired lo givs a parti 
cular estimate of the advantages of «.hU 
?.lachine, to a family whose consumption 
was abnUt ten pounds of Meat per diem 
  and I delivered the Followin state
ment, which t believe will be amply ve 
rified :-^~

ANNUM.
th-j jrrotrtblt! s?vmg :n ttt, Gra 

vy,&c.   or;« shilling per diem, 
To ditto three chaldrons ok', coal,

b»sheb each) ;tt 70&- . 
To dltloi

Tot?! sin>.» <»ef  fft'nWrhi, ' ^ ^£34 
To first cost of aMachin^prcpfrfoT

such a family, about 21

00

Saving in the first year bnly^ «JO 00

"Signed, "P. T. Lt'^TAITRE, 
 *34, Castle street, Molbarn, London."

At Philadelpbin, sappofC us alove P'BH
Totheprornble saving of Hlea't, Gra- 

vy, &c.   at ten cents per diem,
To ditt< 3 chaldrons, or 108 bushels 

of Coil, at 40 certs,
To ditto in utensiU, at least/ '

43'It

SO

?0 
00

To
U saving per
first ro«t of a -Machinfty Ssi »t>ove
3H part a*r, would be

70
67

emotions'of interest,by my fellow 
sn in the U. States. . ;,.'-"; - ; \\'- '^\

The present, and probable future", sta^e 
of this country the disposition of its ex 
isting1 government, as well as that of its 
inhabitants towards us, cannot fail lo ex 
cite the inquiry of every thinking; man 
in America and it would afford me the 
highest gratification, could I now com 
ply with your wishes by giving you the 
fullest information on these subjects   
hut the difficulty of obtaining correct in 
telligence on many of tbe. points which 
they involve, added 10 my sh*ort residence 
here, compels me at present to confine 
myself, to tfre iimited knowledge I have 
as yet b;i en able to acquire, but which I 
willingly communicatef being chiefly 
'dra*^n from observations in this part of 
France, hitherto emphatically ..styled the 
hot bed of royalty. *'-...^'fcV^>

The people of this and the neighbour 
ing departments, thro* which.I have tra 
velled, appear to be divided into 2 great 
political classes, each containing within 
it two or three distinct parties one /or, 
tbe other against the existence of the 
present government. The former com 
posed of remnants of the old ability^ their 
adherents in office, and that portion of 
the mercantile community \Vhu pursue, 
or are dependent on, an exterior or for 
eign CGOMnerce; these compose 3 minor 
parties : Uic latter*and by far the .more 
numerous of the two, comprise almost 
every other description of.the people; 
these comprehend four parties the re 
publicans, the military men of every 
claf-s, the zenlots of Napoleon, and those 
vrho look towards yountj Napoleon-*-^-* 
tb<j",e are composed of the farmers, me 
chanics, laborers, L'-C. all of whom sin 
cerely lament the fallen fortunes of their 
country, and the consequent oppression 
under which they labout: } liiey eagferiy 
riesire ?nv change, believing that/none 
can take pJace that would leave .them in 

rfortt situation than they are, at pre- 
sent roppressed with taxes, impoverish 
ed by the weighty and continual contri- 
bu'ions they are forced to pay, theiv 
country in the.military pcsseso'on qf fo^ 
reigners, ready rfc compel them &? the 
point of the-bayonet to any measure they

It has b*en repeatedly 
papers, and you no doubt have of ten fee ar 
in that the inhabirahis^ W tlrfa *|rt of i

•'.J

France had a dc^itled/hatred ib /the A* 
merican character j t'can positively as* 
sert this is'not tbe fact*^-thatsei i tms is not me iactuwthat the^ preaertt 
goverhmeiit of this country^ aii<t its a»^^ 
gents residing'here entertfeemimenjfs^f 
extrcftl^yvb&stiih t^fraitfs u^is^I ̂ eii&re **
. ._ * _ ' - vt- .- ^f *^'m '•'•+, .-w: v- . -' _   ' * ^ Ttoo frue influence which
prevails at cburtjWd the analogy 
resolution, -MM actount fdr'thisjiibrdii 
it be wondered at tlw^ they- ,shouW

with th6 eve
the rfeinjf-gfealest-atod rapid i

usy and fear

prosperity blktlie bnjy1 Republic on earth. 
The legitimate iEndr\arcivpf the old world 
very jusfly dread the example <>$ Vealth
and ye systeni  , -    - f • ' • ~v^v-  J '*^^*"^**«»

ot -ihe n*# ]3|r«scht to 'thcHf. people, irt 
whose minds this example hid '-already 
taVcn root, ^nd ' will ultimately spring 
forth in spife ,of every" jpreca'Htionalry 
means that majr be adoptee!. JBut \vjjat 
ever may ]je'theopihTou 6^the crt^ern- ::>4
mon> ot ft.i> T'k^l»!«_: ̂ -. »«. j>-:» i .  ,*% . 1

adopt circurisfances yreli

Thiifs ealcuiatJn'i^ the saving of
half of Mr Lemai-&c. ai

calcuiation-

calculated to produce a reyotutibivary and 
dja'comented spirit, in mind* mtieh less 
elastic' than those of the Frenrh 5 and 
thoy continue tg look forvrard to the pe 
riod when they will be relieved from this 
state cf vassalage, with an ardor and im 
patience that would seem to warrant -la 
hope o£sticces34 whenever aid opportuni 
ty occurs to make the attempt.^ "

Among the Best informed peo^fe fiertf 
many opinion* prevail, feipecting the 
future state of their, eounlry  -until late 
ly some feared a partition of France was 
contemplated by the allied powers of 
Europe  -others that Austria from the 
present situation of afi'sirs, regretted the 
paft she, took in the late contest;- wished

. Napoleon on the 
mperor Alexander 

had a desire to raise the Prince of Or 
ange, lately allied to his bo/use,- to that 
distinction * bat it Is evident now that 
the interest of England prevails- overig* 
very other, Sc that interest is tor roaimaih 
her a-»cendc«cy by sectfriftg the depen 
dence she holds in the? existing sovereign 
ty } for it is a well known fact,- that 

Uhere is not a political measu're of the 
least importance now adopted; that does 
not emanate, or receive its sanction froni

tor placs the 
throne or that the

tre's -a family might, it is | 
supposed, in the course of thejirst year 
or two &t all events, acife the first cost 
of a Machine but this would depend 
on the number in fatally y and it is also 
a consideration, that having to be erected 
with brick and mortar, in ihe recess on 
either side the f.himnies, it is better calcu 
lated for those families who do not fre 
quently change their residence,font ra- 
ther for those who either own houses or 
have a fs\v years lease upon themVl&.' *

At all events, there appears' tb^ ffn 
immense salting^ which whilsc provisions 
and fuel are so extravagantly high, must 
be an object of conbidewitf^rt with -most 
families, as well as your constant reader
and SUBSCRIBER,

We hear fhat Mr. Dasohkoff is recall 
ed. We hope the news is true. His 
representations to his court and his en- 
deavonrs to excite enmity in Russia.a- 
gainst the Uni^d States make his recall 
exceedingly desirable. Neither on the 
score of talents nor deportmem has Mr. 
9. any just clain< to the high station he 
has held* Dem.Press*

the cabinet of St. James ; indeed it 2s on 
England only* that,- this* government can 
now depend for its support and existence. 
Such are' the suggestions of minds agita 
ted alternately by hopes and fearsy that 
any. of those events will ever take place. 
time alone must deiermine-it is however'* 
almost certain that the first r/as on the 
c6ntinent,betweenanyofthepresent allied 
powers£an event by no means improbable 
nor far distant) that then, this country, by 
connecting itself with one of the bcllige* 
rents, will with MS united fbfcef make 
amv^hty effort to regainits indeperVdence 
 there cannct be a man of liberal miner 
or benevoient heart \vho will nof join' 
with me in wishing them every Success 
^-though many trials may be made, and 
many attempts perhaps prove abortive, 
before this desirable object be at famed 
yet we cannot help wishing that this peo 
ple, who, for such a lapse d£ time", have 
been the reproach of other nations for 
being the slaves of despots and the 
tims of rival jealousy in her recent 
lutious^bould'aMast succeed in esta 
blishing a government which will secure 
to themselves and their prospe/rhy, the

8c una4ienable rights of man.
•- .- • ~. ....^. 9 ...

ment at the T*huiHej?ies th^ inVabitarit* 
of Franc|j regai-d Us asthe only free and* & 
happy rfatrrj'rihbwin 0xista,nce j that they ,1 
esteem Us viil%pj3ear' <evj&mf {$$nwka:t 
I have been'crediubfjK infbrme^ apdiin^ -1 
part hifself Witnessed:, ,that tire "very ' r ^ 

''narne of an American, wheii travelling U " 
Franccj is a.stlre passportta the kindness 
and hospitality of its it»1;|abitants---the5ei 
feeiirigs towards us* receive" additional 
strength from the knbwledge i hey pos 
sess, that our late contest with England 
(which they call Ihe eccmjf to the'pr^. 
perity df nations) had for us i successful 
istsiic, added to .the neirer .(ceasing ifteni 
of their.praise, that our country, nowrthei 

:only sacred asyiii^pf liberty; opens its 
armtij and receivesJii iu b«som their un« 
foctunate and oppressed exiles, , You 
must not be surprised if tbe minister ffom. 
thiscoiart should display hb diploraaucr 
depehSence in . the affairs lot f'loriaa^ 
which J learn has been a subject of di 
plomatic correspondence lately. Sot^eV 
tin*»«iince, in this city a spirit of hosuli- 
ty \vas manifested against Amer^caps, 
originating in the enmity with wfiich:th«i; 
sutlujrities here had, from their coming 
into potref, unjustly pef&ecutcd th'e wor> 
thy;iand able officer 'of our gorernnienfe 
whb then held ihe consulate <?t the Uni 
ted Stalest thfe place he has^ iibwever* 
since returned t& his ngtire cottDtry,anr! 
lh& duties of his office devolving on-hi •- 
succes><n, IVIr. Stroble,a getitiemen lon.j^ . , 
*7£il knotro hfereiand whose conciliator* v >* 
dcplortmehtf a^weJl as his abfle and man J 
Iy discharge of the trust conaded tohinV ^ 
hate nQttfaiied,t{> produce the niostbene. " ? 
ficial e;fFejpt, and -fiaying giined for him 
self afe<3 hi* cajantrymenl the esteem a 
respect of a;Jl parties^ indeed it may n'o-*/ 
bei toruly sajd» that a,mong the immer>!?<: 
nUrRb>r of foreigners- with which tbi«r»

'; «•

., 1S
tfeateci with? more^ few 

as much respect a"s the Americany 
do I belhjve there is flow <a cotmtry 
the worif|(£ngland.e^cepted) whete 
nationt;! Character do4§ not produce co'r.*> 
responding seniimeistV among $1^ iloh? -  
bitants.

lioning tojou a circurostiricQ whifj4
1*1'-•i

confess ijie rnneb J from .thf."
repeated statements both ife the Ameri-- 
can ?:nd English p'ctpersf oi" the situation 
to which France wes'redtiicgd by her con 
tinentaj ' wars, t'w'gs pfepaVed fo behoiX 
a country in the lowest stJfte of ipisery"
and 4fcretc'hednes9, ^h^ ti 'seairty agd 
hausted; population; ''Sut from my
ob^ervatron^nd all the iatelligehce 
acquired, I find tire very reverse o;f tiiisr 
to b:e the case; I ereryv whfere"^ehQM s^ 
ptfinerotts peasantry well eJtfthed, fivint: 
iii excellent houses,' and \<[hc* appear tri"- 
have enjoyed more of thsf ttfmibrts of 
life than the sa'rrte clafcs in.&$$ other spart 
of Europe : I b'ehold a country 0ourifi^-* 
ing HI a ve'ry high State of ctiitivationj"- 
and bearing sudh evideijt rhaffe* of inter* 
nal improvement* an3 prosperity, a*-;* 
speak voluraesln ^raJ5C of that £6vern»4 
mem n'ow abolishing jtf'ut tehichihe irrr*- 
partial pagfe of history \yill do the justice.', 
to record, that it has Iffft behind it 
inertia of its. ..wisdoin? 
France when those of it* fairie,- 
terlitz colttmA, Sec. will be roouldtfred m 
the dtiat; and althortgh npw revile$ imd 
scorned by th« Jegitimates of Euftfpe it*

•rt:>,

will felt ift

in 2a years, H>n'e mote ftfr tHf " - 5

zatidn, prosperity, a*id iinnprovettieflt of 
France; than the old dyMltry were able 
to accomplish, frorftthfc (fme of Charles

•N , ' '" ' \ • • ' - ' ''

the <T*ft until the fait 6f Louis Jfth. 
v;;,New- changes are? feported <6 bje itf 

-ithie factrfts at  ot»r
violent as in the dayfe of Louis 1 
Henry IV. but witheat, ;i 
power tft affect grej{t tuMc 
hy the littleness of their passions.and tho 
biindness of their "tie.ws/-'- Tfie i^umbe''* 
of tlie friend^,of ttte Bovirbofts .has nVr 
aB^rmertted sine s their ^e%'6ftd^v teturn. 
Their most earfrest zealots £dtifes$ thfe 
superiority of the system -which hadbaen 
destroyed for the 'glory and Happiness of

as fpr tlie cause ofcivi 
lizrtiixm aftd the sciences.
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' •<•*.

the R'ibubHcan 
vh% Legislature, contains a 

t to ihe good sense of those 
n their eyes to demon stra- 

in no part of ihe Union are sound- 
Uiipiiblicans 10 be fouiKl.tftan in the

r ' ' *^ *• •*'

  st^te of Massachusetts.;, '

to the Electois of Massaclut- 
a committee appointed for the

intention was operilf avowed, of* throw 
ing off aU connection* between New En- 
%land and the rest of tlie United States ; 
and «  making a treaty of commerce with 
England' thus at once dissolving our 
sacied union, and commencing open civil

- "Spirit ofWashington1. Would to Hea 
ven then hadst been at this moment in 
visible shape in the legislative hall of 
Massachusetts, to have * fi owned indig 
nantly on the first dawning* of this wick 
ed attempt to violate one of thy most so 
lemn fiirewel injunctions.

" Felloe-Citizens are the partizans 
ofthese men those who, at the approach-

result of the la^e war is nbTj-ing election, you will support to repre-
. Our strtig- j sent you in the Congress of the United 

States ? Or will you support those who. 
in the hour of peril, supported tlie cause 
of you* beloved country.

success, have proy-

of government.. Many friends 
Si-.aikal-and monarchical govero- 

hfcsied, that our fo ra of
 goY'evmnem cou'd not withstand thebhock 

r\yar-.They prophesied ihatxmr union, 
-' ' > '*---- insecure) >vould in a btaie oi 

i^lced-M- a. rope of sam.1." How 
th.e'eneTrJes.of a republican govern-

-tnV n't moi tified at t he ros u it ! Oar gov-

THE RICHMOND COMPILER,

The United States cannot escape cen 
sure by any course which they persue. 
If they receive foreign officers into their 
service, they are at once suspected of 
employing foreign talents for -sonic dar 
ing or insiducus purpose. If they em 
ploy native citizens, they are accused of 
ihe most unbounded vanity in preferring 

merj;; of the illustrous pa'.-uo 1 JEFFEHSON, j tijcir own countrymen to foreigners. 
-^ .-v;t-a't%epv;blicangovci ran>eiK»i5o far iV(.-m Since niany of the French emigrants

err-meat not only has weathered the 
buf stands on '-a basis firmer 

sec verified tt?e senti-

'

gf 
facing vvca'k, is in us nature the strongest
government in the world. 
i; " Ifjany doubt .of this truth before ex- 

we think the receat fate of ihe co- 
erupire of Fi-ance, contrasted with 

offtlie United Stat      ,' mu«t have re-
the doubt. Iiithe former case 

' .We see an 
;iired to arms
fragments, and enduring ths yoke of the

In the lai- 
scvi:n millions

have reached this country, it was report 
ed that several of them had been com- 
miosioned and employed by the govern 
ment of the United States ; though they 
had not pursued this policy they had al 
ready officers enough of their own, who 
had been disbanded from the service,

wanting. Of this feet we ate confident , 
without pretending to be arrogant. Let 
the English then rail at us as much as 
they will Those only truly laugh tuho 
truly win. .'••'•• -"..

VERY JUAT|.f BOM

NEW YORK, Nov. 18. v ^^

Yesterday arrived at this port the ele 
gant fast sailling -coppered ship Impbr-

rr>, f • , f *r vi ler > Hall, in the rema&kably short pas The Legislature of tfcv Yirk con-1 ' f  » , ., . r:sJm«nl. fi-nof 2S days 'frorh Liverpool, from   -vened at AH>a; , y on the 5ih insXan,.- »£n      ^"»£"&"'^ 
On the *am<» rfav. Gov. i GMVKINS k^ . .':•'• ••• •-it *On the same 
addressed both 
ing paragraphs 
Speech : 

day,. Gov. TOMVKINS 
Houses. The follow- 
are extracted from his 

T. T. Amer.
general state of peace in which 

mankind at length repose, is a subject 
felicitation. Europe, hitherto'of high

the theatre of perpetual and bloody con 
tention, now presents a spectacle of na 
tions at amity, rivalling1 each other only 
in quiet industry, commercial enter- 
prize, and all the means of repairing the 
ravages caused by their long and cruel 
wars.

"The southern part cf our continent 
is ths principal exception to universal 
peace. There \ve behold a vast popula 
tion; inhabiting a boundjess extent of fer 
tile territory, struggling to dispel the 
clouds of superstition, and to shake off 
the chains of foreign despotism. An ef 
fort so noble challenges the best wishes 
of the philanthropist, and cannot fail to 
receive the sympathy of the citizens of

. Eeghornr article say^sf InkT at 
dance of corn comes in "from the Euxih'e.

By this arrival, we learn verbally, that 
the price, of grain had not advanced Tor 
the last ten days, and that Flour was 63 
to 65 shilling's ; Upland Cp^l^J M° 
20 pence. ; ^   '< ' '-•'** " -

The British Government have pro- 
hibiied the 'distillation of spirits from 
grain in Ireland. • ,.

A London paper of Oct. l-2th, says, 
{< there appears to be a very strong pro 
bability that our ports will be thrown o- 
pen on the Uth November, for the fres

are fuljj Gfinou is .also 
full. Six hundred ships have sailed fr0nv " 
the Mediterranean ports to OdessaJfor 
.corn. About half have come back, the 
rest wait for their cargoes. ^ *' ' ^V'

A private letter iroov Paris, of the 16th 
inst. *says, " most alarming disposition 
has manifested itself, particularly within ' 
the last, two days among the lower clas 
ses. The cause is not less-alarming-^a 
rise in the price of bread/* -r    |V  

OCT. 17 According to a paragraph 
from Napies, the Americans have coasi- .' 
derably abated their pretensions, in con-  *" 
sequeuee of which an arrangement was 
about to be effected.;; '--^'': ;'"- " ^-^. ?*  . f^S, '.

October 18. A vessel arrived last 
week from St. Helena, which was put 
under qmbargofor some time, and an offi- ? 
cer brought dispatches up to'govern*

that 13u,000 quarters of foreign wheat 
are already under the king's lock, wait 
ing the event of the averages on the 15th 
November.

A note was sent by the Dey of Algiers, 
On board the British man of war Impreg 
nable, stating, that in the battle, he lost 
5000 Janissaries, and from 5 to 6000 
Arabs, besides women and children. 
,lt is stated under the Constantinople

pired but they seem inrportant from 
the secrecy that has been observed.

A dreadful conflagration broker out at 
Constantinople on the 15th .of August,
1200 houses and 3000 sh6ps and 
houses were destroyed.

Soult has lately embarked for Balti 
more in the Americans hipsRolla. He 
assumed thename of M. Friar.  :* j^- ->«

I A"

the U. States : And if, in the dispensa- j head of August 23, that Gen. Savary, had

empire of fugh-iy niiJ.Hons, in ! whom they thought themselves bound to 
ms, no<v crumbled to feeble prefer in all cases of vacancy. This com-

most -ignominious bondage 
tsjf:J&& see -a republic._of 31

*1 jS*

single-handed wUn a ration 
whose sceptre sways the destimes of six 
ty millions of men, and, d^ fcatir.g- that aa- 
tioh most signally, both on the ocean and 
on the (ami. Whence this immense dif 
ference of result ? We answt-r, frem 
;THE FHSIvFOKM of our GOVERN 
MENT. Every republican i\U'i<-'S round 

^ the atk of the Republic, ancl defends it 
'-^ from profanation. In a despotic govcrn- 
 ' .. meat, the wearied subject, instead of 
££- .^counteracting, .rejoices at a revolution 
| ̂ Jknotricg that no change can materially

mendable course of poiicy, which at once 
contributed to reward the men of merit, 
was mistaken on the athcr side of the 
water and nothing was talked of, but 
the humane consideration of the United 
States in
was thrown upon our shores, destitute 
cf almost bread.

employing the emigrant, who

him, while it ?nay bring

of American prize above all 
>rice a form of government so excellent ; 

.mod thank Heaven that in the splendid is- 
tM l...-:'-.'isue of the late war is giv 
^u -evidence, that a republican government 
-^4-? iis what WASHINGTON was-1-* the first 
P.;X-In war, the first in peace! and ihe first in 

hearts of our couniry men-'
z> Liiizens At the approaching

-J'"- _- <vtho nave supported the national govern-" " "' '
tnent n th iate arduous and glorious 

!r^-;.. conflict forour,riglus, honor an indepen- 
^"; '-%" .BcCiwha. .will still harmonize with 

e other class will be composed of
wt.o during U»e same glorious con- 

every nerve, to weaken and 
<$g-*" enabarrass the national government, and

will still watch every occasion of 
:Vth>v_ar?iif jilt's measures, 
^" '-' " W« ull recolleci the policy adopted
*•**-* ^ "••*,' " "- ' "
£>dfiririg jthe war by the leaders o£lh<f par- 

?^*-*.*y styk.d- federalists. While the nation 
iras fighting fftr \its ' ights, and even for 
i3 eiistence, against a powerful foe, who 
.ad turned his wnole strengih^against us, 

were unwearied in their at- 
the nationul arm, and to 

,rende^ our exertions "abortive,: Kuow- 
£&* that public credit was essential to a 
'successor prosecu!ion of the war, un- 

pains were taken to destroy this 
Essav after essav

appeare4 ln our newspapers, openly a- 
TOwing, .this mosl unhallowed .object. 

^Our capitalists w^ne called on, exhorted, 
*], conjuredj-not to lend ihtir mo- 

The enlistment of soldiers was 
. Preachers of the gospel join- 

ed the same unprincipled standard, and 
"5J,-:-nounc<;d' the judg-inents cf heaven and 
the parns of hcil, on those who should

This report could not injure the Unit 
ed States, but might expbse ihe en.igfarn 
to the most serious disappointment. D:-. 
Eustis, otir minister at the Hague, vith 
a consideration which docs him credit, 
come fonvard in an auihoritative article, 
though without the signature of his name 
and in the most delegate terms, contra 

great clic'ed the report. So far every thing 
appeared to be correct, and it was prc 
sumed thai Liiire was an end ef the mat 
ter.

Some of the London editors, however 
additional would not let it rest here., These gen- 

Uemen, who are not so ready to forget or 
to forgive the triumph of <our arm?, have 
pounced upon the publication with an as 
perity which it does not deserve. 'Such 
a report,* says the London Star, 'needed 
no contradiction. There is not a more 
confident man in existence, at the present 
moment, than an American Admiral, and 
an American General, There is not now 
a naval or mili'ary officer in the Unltetl 
Spates, who does- not think he coufd act 
his part as well as ajiyEuropeanAdmiral 
of them all, and who would not think 
himself very ill used, if any foreigner, 
however great his fame in arms, was put 
over his bead.'

wonderful ignorance do some of 
these Loadon editors display about a set 
of people, of whom they seem to know so 
much. 4 American Admirals i' We have 
never had one of them. There is no such 
thing found in all our nav;».l annals. So 
that it is still more mortifying to tne En 
glish to have been beaten by a set of peo 
ple who had not a single admiral upon 
their roll. We had to encounter them 
with very fearful odds indeed when we 
had only Ca/itains and Commodsrea to pit 
against their Admirals and Rear Admi 
rals of the Red, the White and the Blue !

If our naval officers were as 'confident' 
as the Siar represents them, could any

lion of Providence, it shall be decreed, j been ordered to quit that place, and that
that our southern brethren may termin 
ate their political sufferings in the esta 
blishment of a great confederacy of Tie- 
publics, mutually cultivating the arts and 
sciences,bontlucting extensive and liber 
al commerce, promoting agriculture, 
becoming respectable and happy at home 
and honored abroad, and dispensating aU 
the blessings of religious and political 
freedom, this Western hemisphere will 
present a scene of delightful contempla 
tion

"Within our own borders every thing

he had embarked on board an American 
ship for Salem.

Passenger* in the Importer. -His ex 
cellency Jonathan Russel, late American 
Minister at the Court of Sweden; Mr. 
Richards and daughter,,Mr. Wain w right 
and lady, Mr. Wright & niece, Messrs. 
Hayes, Towues, Rogers, Lawaon, M'- 
Merine, Howland, Hone, Payson, Coote, 
Mrs. Hall and 4 chiklreu, and 13 in the 
steerage.

An article from Naples, as late as the 
17th of Sept. says "The negociations

from the^ London Morning Chronicle^

The Courier of last night says that the 
58th and 61st regiments haye embarked 
for Jamaica "in consequence of. fears

is tranquil and happy ; and altho' some | continue with Mr. Pinkney, but they 
of the productions of the earth have not i have changed their character." 
been so abundant the past season as they Lord ir xniouth, in the Queen Char-

wiih the Portsmouth division ofusually are, a bounti'.ul stove, fuMy suf 
ficient, with n.-udsnt foresight, to supply 
all the nec.essarics and co.u tons of life,
is still left us. This, ard the general moinh division, 
hcalihfuiness of (he season, call forth

lotte,
his squudrou arrived at Spithead the 5th
of Oct. as had also arrived ihe Ply-

**
to a> 1 their government. Every 

l<;f ^success of pnr enemy was carefully pro- 
"f:-'~\ "-.Claimed. The coiiilagraiion of Wash- 
?v-;^lngton excited joy ;/-_and an idea was ex-

»,>. '
in the Sena^-e- of Massachusetts, 

New Orleans might fall into the 
c!s of the enemy. And whi!-; our 

'.vere. made lo resound with 
7V Deums for the success of the 

of" Biiialn en the continent of Eu-
'\. i-ope, i: was decreed by the delirious ma- 

;-;j'oriry of the same Seuaie, that it was not 
v:\becomiog a * moral and religious people 
v^fe express anproba-.ion of the victories of 
*"JHuH,-and-Jones ancl D?-catur, ancl Bain- 

.bridge, & the immortal Lawrence. Not 
V;--'^ onlv were the pretensions of Great Bri-
fc ' ̂  ~F* - * »- *

-T tain -daily ami openly advocated, and ou; 
J-|: '* government inost insolently reviled for 
^^-'' haying the courag& to resi-st them ; bill 
^vj   even vheii the arrogance of Great Bti- 
'f '-. ' / lain demanded a most humiliating cessi- 
f;/ v on of a large portion of the U. Sta.iet5,

cne blame them ? Victory inxfiires cor.fi. 
dcnct, and defeat despair. Surely then, 
as they have been the most victorious, 
they ought to be the most 'confident men 
in existencs.' Ought they not to be con 
fident, when they have seen young men, 
with the down yet soft upon their cheeks, 
braving ancl vonqui&hing their veteran 
heroes ? When they see the youthful 
Perry camming an entire squadron upon 
Lake Erie ? or Macdonongh subduing 
u second squadron upon Lake Cham- 
plain ? Have the English any young 
Admirals who have ever performed such

warn) emotions of gratitude to the Great 
Dhp-n«ci- of every good,

"When we compare the situation of
the U. States wim that

Adm. Lord Beresford had arrived at 
Lisbon from Brazil, -^'"S

The sessions of the iwo Chambers of 
the States General of the Netherlands,

tries, we have grca* c^usc of .self gratu- 
1 a; ion -TV c fend ourselves in the enjoy- 
meiu of .every rational light, civil and 
religious,  Our.government has piov- d 
itself capable of r.esis:ii;«j ihe shock cf 
political changes which peace or ua: 
can produce. lit xluraiicn, th'^n, may 
conliueuily be predicted, coeval with the

coun- j torm\nated on the 3d,    They were to

intelligence and
lants.

virtue of its inbabi-

meet again at BrussiU on the 21st, On
the last day of the session, the king sent
a message with the following documents:
1. Treaty of Alliance with his Catholic
Majesty, containing an arrangement to
protect the trade of both powers against
Algiers, Tunis and Tripoli. 2. Treaty! At a general court martial, of
of Peace with Algiers. 3. A '>   ' : *«* - '- ^ «r....i.-, J c, ...  _ ^_.

groes.
We lament to say that alarming til- 

tnults have arisen in Monmouthshire. ^
The London Gazette of the Sihinsfe, 

contains an intimation that his Royal' 
Highness the Prince Regent has beeU 
pleased, to approve of the 
ing on its colors and 
word " Niagara

coinage goes on with great 
rapidity. Each press produces per mi*,,-": 1 
nute 60 pieces, that is-3690 per hour.-% r 
The hours of work .are ten daily. Ther«--- 
are ten presses at work, and 
he whole number daily finished is 

 00. The amount to be issued is to
value of «f2,500,000 in shillings and 
pences in the proportion of 7 of the 
mer to 5 of the latter.   -\>i-«>i<

ddjtttant ^Inspector General'*'"
11, 1816.

on between his majesty a!nd the king of
-fMaj. Gen. Winjield Seotf is President,

uThe present state of the world, and ^, e
-__.__i j'- . • . • . r ..--_•:_ .1 -1

Prussia, respec f ing the boundaries on 
bank of the Maese, and the im-

the general di*po*Uion of mankind, are J port (i° . ies on ravv materials.^: '.
propitious io the encouragement of learn- . A pe(ty conspi racy had beeri'detected

in Paris, and some concealed arms were 
Jiscovered.-^-Several persons, all of the 
lower classes, have been imprisoned in

ng, 'he advancement of the art* and the 
extension of religious information; the 
certain and only means'of pe 
our happy condition. As the

convened at New York on the second

of the prosperity, liberty ard morals, ol 
the State, we are therefore bound b*y e- 
very ir.junciion of jwtiiotism & wisdom, 
to endow io the utmost of our resources, 
achcois and seminaries of learning, to 
patronise public improvements, and to 
cherish all ii:sli:mions for the diffusion 
of religious knowledge and for the pro- 
laoiion of pitly and virtue." 

'  »»   -
NEW BOTANY BAY. f

The Inspectors of the State Prison of 
Mew York, in ah add ess to the Legis- 
"auire, thro* the Governor of ihe Stvue, 
ameni the excess of numbers' condemn 

ed to the Penitentiary, which makes fre 
quent pardons indispensable, and other-
ulse detract* from lha ntilicy of the in- try we i,ear o f t}ie universal blight and 
-titiiUca. .They- th^p proceed thus: . smut that is in the \vheat.-rTi£.£9gUoe

consequence.
The Irish government has determined, 

y, to put a stopao^the distil 
lation from grain. ^v''^- '-.-'"*

The Londonderry Journal of X)ct. 15, 
sayb' « v ln this neighborhood, scarcely a- 
ny grain hasyfctbeen saved^ indeed, the 
quantity yet cut down is r-y no means con 
siderable, r.nd much of ihe standing corn, 
we fear, wiil be very improciuciive, even 
should che weather become fine. Dur 
ing the last week, the hopes of the far 
mer have been alternately raised and de-

Sept. 1816, and continued by 
ments Maj. Gen. Edmund P. 
was tried oa the following charges ancl 
specifications, viz: ,< : 

Charge 1. Misconduct in office, aril!1 
conduct unbecomiiig^^Q officer v& a gen-

Charge IT. Misconducting gross intii' 
juctice rn office. 

, Charge III.

Friday,
The court proceeded topronoiunce i 

following judgment: '*W',j*'   :- I'r*^*-
The court, after having^read.over ij&^' 

whcl3.of.the evidence, as well on tRe pa^fc 
of the prosecution as on that of defence,^ .^ 
and after the most mature deliberation,*^* ** » * *-* »»  *^%- v«* «^ «***^^ v    »«*>* ** » «^ v«^ »

pressed by sudden transitions from sun- clo find the prisoner, Ma}. Gen. 
shine -to heavy rams.    The week has p> Gaines, not guilty of either 6i'

- 'com menced favorably .«  The almost con 
tinual rains have nearly destroyed the 
standing cprn in the neighborhood of Li 
merick   and from all parts of the

Are th-^y able to pro- 
Admiruls, as our simple

 Macdonough

achievements 
duce two such 
Commodores Perry and 
We ought lo be confident, with such 
'convincing arguments before us We 
ou^ht to be confident, when- we see the 
deep impression which we have made 
upon the English themselves and when 
we arc told that an English Captain de 
clared, at the table of the Governor of 
Gibraltar, that if he was to meet with an 
American vessel of the same force of his 
own, he would attemfit to run aivayfrom 
her,

As to Ihe American Generals though 
they may not be so vain as the Star has 
imagined ; though they may not be,able

Ihe finest and richest of our -soil, men I at prescnt to cope in every respect with 
-~^Jound base enough unblushingly to j Bonaparte or Bernadotte'; though they 

ca|*ftheie haughty claims, andj.p have nol sefen service enough to train
<i Jr-r»r>ii-iTianri P> ivil K f lip-m ' IV.' ' : ~ • -e-"'L. . i. ___.._» i • ._ . ;_ ^ „ _ ^ .i_ _ . •acornpliance with them 

tl But the full ' mystery of inquiry* has 
not yet been r.amed. The jiARTFOKD 
CONVRSTION was the climax of poUticai 
4eltrium. At a time when all hands and 

ought, to have been united in de- 
our rights, the leaders of the 

' |£arty formed a Convention, one of the 
^dv-ojjredidbj.ecis oi-twhich vas to set at c!e- 
  fiatfCe.'t^is' ifery constitution, ?>y seizing 
the taxes assessed by tb.e national gov

for r tl%a use of the state trea.svi-

ihem to this point, yet they too have ma 
ny reasons to be twjlclene-.- They have 
coped with British generals, with no-in 
considerable success. With the Drum- 
monds and Rials, the Packenhams and 
Prevosts, they have ^allnntly contended, 
and victory has plumed their crest. May 
they not then be confident of encounter 
ing such generals with some 'prospect of

"With these facts T/efore us, it has be- 
ome matter of serious consideration wue» 

ther the State Prison has not a tendency 
?o demoralise rather than to reclaim cri 
minals ; for whenever pnnia'hrriei;t is so 
far mitigated as not to be dreaded, the 
law falls in tbe effect if proposes to pro- 
duce. We art, therefore, firmty of opi 
nion, that some different pi an for the pu» 
nishinent of nimes, of the first tnagni- 
 ude, ?uch as' arson, forgery ;and other 
i'eloAiics ot tl.e deepest die, oupht to be 
adopted, or a State P;ison in every Dis 
trict wiii be required to contain the de-! 
linqucntg. Permit us, then, to suggest 
to your Excellency a»d the honourable 
the Legislature, the propriety of recom 
mending, thro' our Representatives in 
Congress, the establishment, by the ge 
neral government of a colony on Ihe north 
west coast of America, at or near the 
Columbia River, or at Madison Island, 
to which convicts oft lie aforementioned 
class shall be transported. If, however, 
the government of the U. States shtmld 
object to this plan, why may not this state 
adopt a similar one, oti a smaller scale, 
and fix on. some place o;j the frontiers of 
the Stale, where they may be sent and 
usefully employed, to keep them from 
Committing in future, their depredations 
on society ? Believing that the utility 
as well as fhe^necessity of some distant'

charges or specifications exhibited a.4 
gainst him. The court do therefore 
norably acquit him of the same ; and V?

.. 
AUTHOR OF JU^IXJS^, ^;

A letter is published in the Paris Mo- 
nheur, under the signature of G. Bonne- 
carrere, formerly Minister Plenipoten 
tiary, Director General of the Political 
Department, Sec. wherein he asserts, that 
the author of Ju.nius is Mr. Hugh Boyd 
  that he had this information himself 
from Mr. Boyd, at Bengal, who showed
him the letters of Junius in manuscript.

court feel it to be due to the good ' 
service to pronounce, that most o'f ; thd 
charges appear to it as frivolous, and the 
whole o£ tUem, without supj^rt.p£i'oun«k ^
datioa.,^^fi;^^

.'WJNFIELD- 
Maj. Gen. by brevet, and 

- President

place being fixed upon, to which certain
convicts in the different Slates of the U-
nion may be transported, will be gener
ally acknowledged by Qongrea^, we feel
anxious that the siutrjeot
.mitted to their consideration as early as
possible."

JLoncfow, Qcfr
A gentleman who left Calais on the 

9th inst. states, that the country along 
the coast, presented a melancholy pic 
ture, the crops of corn rotting on the 
ground, some cut, and some uncut,and a 
scarcity apprehended in consequence 
except in the article of oats, of which 
there appeared to be a large quantity.

*-;.{October 'Zl.
The Prince of Schvrartzenberg, it'h 

said, \va3 about to proceed to Warsaw 
on a mission extraordinary, from the 
Court of Vienna to the Emperor of Rus 
sia. ' ' .- ,->, - :'.-      .** ''•,'•"''''

Army J. Advocate and of-tke Court. " :'T  "''. . .. ••''•'* i^ 
The sentence of the Courl^ honorably^

acquiting Major Gen. Gaines of all 
charges and specifications
g&inst him, is approved.

The mines of New Spain, according
success : May the^ not be -confident ol' fo Humbold, occupy a sutface of 12,000 

iv daneeVi  orremere-encv. in sn^arc leairues. and furnish seven timesmeeting any d.angeri'«r:emergency, in 
which their, country nir?y be placed ?  
Expeiiencevnpt ge^usjis ths ouly tiling

leagues, and furnish seven times 
more silver luauall the mines of Europe 
together*

*^ s

- Letters frdni Hamburgh'of the 11-th' 
state,that the negociationvvilh the French 
government, relative to the restitution ol 
the property of the Bank, has been bro't 
to a close. The amount of the money 
and bullion seized by D.avoust, was 16,- 
OOOjOOOf. The French government would 
not consent to refund more than 10,000,- 
OGOf. This offer has been accepted.

The differences between the King- of 
Wirtemberg and his Diet, seem to be
arriving- at. their 

esty
climax*, It is stated 
has peremptorily--re 

jected a plan for the military organiza 
tion of his kingdom, as not even admit 
ting of discussion.-  Prince Paul too, 
returning unexpectedly from .France, 
has been ordered to a jjiitance from 
public .affairs **"

The president of the court wiU'restore : 
the sword of^Maj. Gen. Gaines, with a 
copy of these orders, , £

The general court martial, of which f 
Maj. Gen. Scott is president; is hereby^
dissolved. .;*^v ?&*'-'£^i. .- v :̂^'W^s':S'-'-- : 

Maj. Gen:'"Giainel Will resiili^ th< 
Gommand of the eastern s< 
south division of the army.

£L^ii^^^^Ski^M2iiL

Short Cnafifers of Hints and 
ments on the subject of Hard
.,,  ,. ; BY ONE OF THE

ffono floor families** hould "
"WHAT shall we eat ? What shialt 

we drink ? Wherewith shall we be clo- <  
thecl .?*' Take courage, if you are in the s 
right 'way :  Providence helnsthose who' 
rely upon Providence, arid/'mean vv:hil,e . 
employ their . best .emleavors let 
thenuelyes> "^> .   ; ' ' -":-* *

If you are a poor man,.and, in thes»v 
liard times, sorely weigned tlown,;lQok^' 
that in the ponderous sjcale there be no 5 
weights of your bwi) fur^nishing.

You have a family to support 
.s that all ?'< Have you no idleness to sup* :'^ 
port? n^'extrdvaganee tqsupport? no vice 7 :

.i



V-

fi

j& support? Are you ditigent,yo\irseif\ih
jiOiut- occupations? Instead of rtining,here
and there- <vf'ter amusement, do you care-
iYtUy husband your time, and do youdi-
.irgently'empioy your hands,in procut.Lig
things necessary for the body. Is the
g«od woman, on.6 " that seeketh wool
anu ftax,ancl worketli willingly with her
hatK'fe." Do you both clo your best to

f.-brir.g4ij) your sons and daughters in ha-
"biis of useful industry I Do you try
;jour >-estto *«-uf, a^ well as to earn?
.-Arc- there no items of family expence
Which you might expunge, and yet nei

Patents to otor miitfary ydtith, passferia 
special act for his admission.

ahclent memBe'rs bftSe MetfcSrJhf Socid-

"-.' ' '."/. ' '" '  NOVEMBER

tender'the New York head 
! found the particulars of news, by an a>- 
i rival at New York from England. The 
receirt rapid advance of Bread Stufl's, o;i 
the arrival of the Harlequin, is proved 
to have been premature, since higher 
prices have been lately given for wheat 
and flour in this couuUy, ihao (duties and 
charges out of the quesiic^) it could be 
got for in England. In consequence pre-

ther suffer,Ufnv ccnaic!e;-ably ieell the j vailing doubt of the correcting of the 
want of them? If you are not given to j Harlequin ucws.flour & wheat have been

dred dollars, which'if agreeable t6 yoiir 
Lordship, 1 will settle with Mr. M'Don- 
ncll.

With very great consideration and re 
spect, I have the honor to be your Lord 
ship's obedient servant,

WM, SHALER.

The sober good sense,the persevdring- 
enquiry and the firm purpose ef Mr. 
Monroe, hrve secured to him great pub 
lic favor. He will heed no recommen 
dation to our best citizens, who hp.ve pos 
sessed his past.li.fe and his public cha 
racter, and who know what to expect 
from the best proofs cf talents and vir 
tues. The nigh«r we approach to the 
time of his election the woie confirmed 
the public sentiment is in his favor. We

be savim?,'bo'li yourself and j oar, hus-1 credible to "the "discernment "of the mcr-j can asltno bet .(er proof than in the cba-
: Alexandra, that in that great j l^!^^^l̂ ê ^ h^e^^ 

Flour Market,

.'strong drh;k i:or any consuming vice days falling. 1 he selling price of
else, and if you have hands and health to,$our j n t ^j s l)j stnct js about eleven dol-
labor and a "good.wiil to work Kkrdund j { ars anc] a half per "barrel. It is a fact,

i credible i 
-then,* 4 tiiui.ii God and luke. cou-j chauts of

&<!! likelihood .they 
i' families thai

as the limes are, andliard as in 
will continue to be 

r^ blest wi?h health, 
end whose hands are taught to labor, \viil 
Le able lo provide- themselves ivithneces- 
barifes, and even to Jay up something tor 
tlie seasons of sickness and age. But 
then they must b.u»;kle close to their bu

the article did not raise 
tho' tj»ere was not as much in store, as 
in New York, Baltimore, and.other ports 
to a praise beyond what, the principles 
and course of Lrade would justify. Flour 
we believe, aid not advance in Alexan-

m regard to the

dcr much beyond 12 dollars, 
esi sale we heard of in this

siuess, day in and day out they must be babilhy, we think, of flour
13 and a half. There is very liUle j-ro-j

and perhaps notno less saving than iudu^trious; they must I
be content with plain food and plain au, mor . ths to" come\ . y . . .- -, 
tire, and with the bare necessaries andj The highest prices^of wheat and corn, 
essenual comforts oMite. _ flour and mea|j particu iarly of the laltei 

But "go to know- ye who wittingly arising from the poverty of the crops in 
-and wilhugly strike hands witn provcrly lhis part of the country, have excited 
whose chosen ways lead directly and se! ions uneasiness fur the sake of those 
inevitably lo want and woe. VVrfl the] whoBeniain dependence for support 
heayens, think ye, ram down bread to r * 
feed the mouth of idleness ? Shall mi 
racles be wrought to sustain extrava- 
gancSe, waste, disposition and profligra- 
cy ? Ha,a Tarn Tinder, any right to com 
plain of the tiroes ?  7'o/w Tinder', who

election of a President 
of the U. States. Some pretence is em 
ployed against the manner in which the 
candidate has been bro't before the nati 
on. While this dispute continues noth 
ing is suffered to touch the merit of the 
candidate. On the other hand, the per 
sons, who had no concurrence in the no 
mination or concern about the man or 

ir faliine" below j t5ie manner, from some former questions 
lot below 11 for'°^ state> are silent about the part it is

» ( ...   ,  ^._ *. ^ *.  1_ ^ j. _  ^ _ l_ _.. __..!_*.____ t _ » f_ _

The high- 
city was at

proper to take, to make resistance to the 
friends of the present administration.

Sct'em Register.

LUBEC, (MASS.) Nov. 8. 
"I have observed in several papers an

4- in maintaining one vice, spends as^much
as woujd maintain three children.

| account of a "bloody r.jfair
on'7lie^7*a'rtic^ ,between thTe En SIish aml 
credited, that Corn Meal is retailing in i ncan *»«-"er men. I can assure, y

" on Grand 
Aoie- 

you, sir,
this city at tw dollar, and a

and has been sold, as we

story was not heard in this plac? 
j' I until it cams lo us through the medium

heard;' 5"ir7*. TannoT our Western | of ^ P"Peis' alt ! 10' scarcely a day pass- 
friends send down the Missbsippa,aml'\l*^ S01^ . °T 1S''™[**™!™™ 
round to the Atlantic port-^ sonic part

tyin this city, and presented him with & 
oandbi!l,containing an act oftheLsgisIa- 
tive body, appropriating tdv the Metho 
dists and ether religious sects in vhis 
state, certain sums of money, to be ap 
plied to their use and benefit ; request* 
ing him to lay the same before :his bre 
thren, as he had opportunity, for their 
consideration, with such, explanations as 
he, the said if. H. suggested ; the more 
effectually to do this, a general meeting 
of the Society was called, ana after ap 
pointing ISAAC Gi£BEkT> sen. Chairman 
and Jacob Wolf, Secretary, proceeded to 
the consideration of the aforesaid act, & 
adopted the .following resolutions* as ex 
pressive of their real sentiments of its 
most obvious character^ as follows : 
At a general meeting of the male meni'* 

bers cxf the Methodist Society, in the 
city of Netv-Hsven, convened by ap 
pointment, Nov. 7, 1816j for the pur 
pose of taking MHO consideration, an~d 
expressing. tluTr views of the late act 
of the legislature of this state, making 
appropriations to them and ojhers^of 
certain monies, to be obtsined (if ob 
tained at&ll) by drafts on the general 
government of the United Slates :
Kf-w!vedt That we da net consider Legislative 

appropriations of money to religious societies, as 
having a tendency to promote vital religion in 
the receivers, int on the contrary,iHs calculat, 
rd to corrupt tl r'f minds from the simplicity of 
the gospel ; to enlist their feelings in theii inter 
est of party politics ; to enslave th«ir consciences 
to those who are most liberal, and, in fine, to 
induce them to place the cross of Christ at the 
feet of ci^i! authority. /5V. >' 

neither in the nature of thing*

f T u Menan>-bince I saw the account

In sober truUi, there arc too many of , je
of their plenteous crops ?

have 
d

.
sucii husbands and fathers; too 
resolved to feed their vices, though their j

those »vho

,If the wroicct; convers wu tnose w no live there, an 
undertake it \^C Y knew nothing of it. It is of the sam, ......_.._.._ ...

; cumiot fail of realishing a handsome pro- i characler of :he stor>T of tne English

femilies starve.

.WASHINGTON, NOVEMBER 19^

©UR RELATIONS WITH'RUS-
-" : / ' T': v -v SIA- '

Mr. WiEii, Consul of the U. States at
Higa, arrived at the seat of government 
on Sunday krst,with despatches from Mr. 
.HARRIS, Charge des Affairs ef the U.

-• biates at the Court of Russia.
Mr. W. we understood, left St. Peters 

burg about the middle of Sepi.; at which 
time the EMPKUOR had lei! St. Peters 
burg for Waisaw» on ** journey co make 
some arrangements respecting ihe in 
ternal afFairs'*of his Empire.

Of the contents of Mr. Harris's des 
patches, we do not pretend lo any pre 
cise knowledge. It is understood, gen 
erally, however, that the arrest and con 
finement of Mr. Koslcff, the Russian 
Consul General, at Philadelphia, by a 
ivarrant from a Magistrate of that city, 
for an imputed criminal offence, hadj un 
der the influence of Mv. DaschkofPs re 
presentations, treated some dissatisfac 
tion in ihe Imperial Government ; 
ivhich manifested itself in the temporary 
prohibition of Mr. Harris from attending 
the Russian court, and in the orders 
tvhichjit is already understood, have ter 
minated Mr. Daschkoff's mission in this 
country. These.steps were takeh) we 
'learn,'with evident reluctance on the part 
of the Emperor, anc under an irapres- 
fcioa that it had been in the power of this 

.governmentto prevent the arrest in o- 
mitting to do which, there had been a 
want of that respect justly due to his 
character and' station.  The measure 
ivbich he adop-.ed \rere inteiided to e 

'-viisce his sensibility to an imagine< 
wrong-, and to give an opportunity, in 
case of abceriained neglect on our part

-for due reparaiion to be made for it ; o 
for the explanations vrhich the case ad 
jnittedf if it should appear, as the fac 
%vas, that there had been none such.

It is understood fhat< as noon as ctt 
government became acquainted with the 
effect which had been produced at St 
Petersburg!! by the representations o 
~" . DaschkSff, Mr. Coles, i the late Se

^ So heilvy is the pressure of the scarci 
ty, and the fear cf its being- increased by 
Ihe extraordinary shipments of flour, &c. 
that, we have been told, the prohibition 
of iheexportation of <hesr articles by Con- 
grass has been the subject of conversati 
on, in some parts of the coantry. We 
believe, however that a resort to restrict 
measures will not be iound necesssary,

having seized all the American proper 
ty in this quarter.'

MARSHAL SOULTi 
We have seen a letter f.om a respect 

able gentleman in Amsterdam, aated 
Oct. 6th, which says 

"The famous Marshal SOULT took his 
passage a few days since in the ship 
Rolla, Captain Child*, for Baltimore. *

since ihe surplus products of some'parts i He had becn in^gnito here some days
_ l ,   i i ' »..*».,;.- » . 7» I  ,!_..... .!> . T1.«.~l. ...... ~  J

of the country ,-^ve doubt not, is abundant 
ly sufficient to supply all duficieneies, 
real or apprehended, in oihers. _

NEW YORK, Nov. 20.
•. -i* 

.** -^ ^^^

We have been favored with the follow 
ing copy of the correspondence which 
look place between Lord Exmouth 
and Mr. Sha'ler, American Consul Ge 
neral at Algiers, subsequent to the 
bombardment of that place.

LOUD EXMOUTH TO WM. SHALER, E^q. 
Queen Charlotte, Ray o

her son, have been left behind, but
soon follow. Boat. Centincl.

BALTIMORE, Nov. fa* ' .*•.
*A schooner, said to be tinder the flag 

of Buenos Ayres, called the Mondocina, 
burthen 256 tons, 4 guns and 75 men, 
commanded by a Capt. Johnson, of Bal 
timore, has been seized by the collector 
of Annapolis, for an alledged violation 
of the revenue laws.

HAOERSTOWN, (Mf>.) Nov. 11 
MELANCHOLY AFFAIR. ,

On Friday last, in the neighbourhood 
Boonsborough, in this county, a child 
of about 6 years of age, was s-calded 'to 
death, in a kettle of boiling apple-butter. 
The particulars We have uot been^able 
to learn.

The slep-father of the child was com 
mitted to jaii, on Sunday last, on a 
charge of having thrown it into the ket-

Uis hereby recomn»cnded to our hceth.en in this
'st-to, peaceably, cjuie: I-V,' a'-d ser 

idcther in tixelr several aoci^tie
d serionsly to meet
i^ties (as we5 have

done) to take in consideration the late M* of the 
'Assembly making ah nj?prcpm«}cin; bf li thou 
sand 'loUars to their use and benefit xinder the 
oircu instance* above noticed, and deteruuV.<s (as

cretary of the President) was sent in the 
Prometheus, a public ship, with des

.patches to Mr. Harris, embracing suet 
a view of the who!e transaction^ as itac 
tually.occurred, and with such unequi 
vocal assurances of the friendly disptei 
tion "f our government towards Russty 
as there was every reason to believ'l 
\vould be entirely satisfactory

It Is'with pleasure we now statCj fha 
from the temper manifested, at the (inu 
Mr.'iWier left St. Petersburg, by ihe Im 
perial Government towards the United 
States, tfiere is every reason to believe 
that this affair wHl be amicably adjusted

' and that without any long delay.

Gen. BERNARn, late a Lieut. General 
In the French army, is now in this city, 
and we understand has accepted un. ap 
pointment In the Engineer Department 
of our army. We remember the testi 
monials of his distinguished merit, which 
were before Congress during the last 
 session. ID Europe, Gen. B. is acknow 
ledged to be one of the most
ed military Engineers of the age, a man 
of profound learning in most branches of 
natural philosophy, possessing great 
Jirmness of mind & simplicity of manners. 
In all the late campaigns under Napo 
leon, he was attached to ihe military ca 
binet of the Emperor. Gen. Bernard is 
the first foreign officer who has becn ad- 
imtted into the.military service of the 
U. States, He declined; it has been stat 
ed, very Battering overtitres from some 

'of the European sovereigns,..ant! tender 
ed his services tr>  oupvgp-vefDment, and \ 
" i ngrcss, appreciating U:

1816.

Mr M'fionnet having stated to me 
your extreme kindness and attention to 
him during the period of his cruel con 
finement by the D?y of Algiers, t feel 
it to be no more my inclination than my 
duty j as commander in chief of this ibet, 
to convey voyou in ihe name of my nation, 
as well as individually, my sincere ac- 
krttf'A'ledgments for this proof of your 
frientily disposition* -,

lam also fully aware of the extent of 
your humanity towards the officers and ! 
men cf his Majest'ys ship Prometheus, j Bout

-;0 unjustifiably detained aod' ter, sailed from this pon for Baltimore. | Oers*or the General A?secnhly, who oppo*edat?#j 
thrown into chains by this ferocious chief; i This boat is coppered completely and', withheld their votes from the support of the bill | 
inasmuch as you not only clothed Ihern^ furnished with powerful copper boilers j nuking the approbation of money novr^hder 
but furnished theni with money to relieve   she is finished in a styl« superior to 
ihe cravings of hunger. Such acts of j any ever built in this plac<-; the workman- 
humane geneTosify ought not to be un

PHILADELPHIA, Kov. 2i;
 -. NEW STEAM BOAT, 

On Tuesday last, the elegant Stsam

or by any authority vested in them, do we con 
ceive thai the Legislature of this State has any 

to .Tiake appropriations of the people's mo
ney, which w<id riiiie«l for other piirposcia. to the 
use and benefit of religion-* societies ; for if the 
good perp'e of this Stale ace disposed tn make 
such appropriations, they can and will do it with 
out the interference of the General Assembly. 

That we cannot 6e persuaded that
tlie Legislature, in af propriatbg ^I2t 000, of a 
doubtful claim', to the us- and benefit of the AJe- 
chodists, as aptople, have dunfeit from a«iy goi'd. 
will they hear toward.them, but 'whd'ly from 
party motives, & designed to influence the elec 
tions for state anthi'orHie*; and whereas the mo 
ney so appropriated, Is part of^H/i.CPO claimed 
for Services said to bi? rfrtdered the U. States dur 
ing (he late war with G; Bri'ain ; and whereas 
the general government has denied the legality 
of s'ich claim, and refused to pay the demand, 
with th& exceptian of about seventeen thousand

'
The foii(Mvif)jj"eMiiiljit of the election ''

ot President and 'Vfee President of the United
'Statesi^tt shqW the etate o( tb% parties i*
J8J2 an^l-'ftl6i so far -'as the lattJsr fia» been
already aiUiQeci, and the mode >f"'

1816,

N Hampshire^l^ert Ticklet^
 Massachusetts, Lecisla'vut§ ^
Connecticut/ ' Vi -^* v-
Rhode Mand,
Vermoritj
New YtVrk,
NewJjjrsiey,
Penmylvatiia,

^';"^^:<
^.' r/**:^-41-^

&.
,Gen. Ticket- ,*
Lesi^tur* •^m^^^-^.

• - .-»-- "* r~i~  _-, ' -?*"-^A. "^

Legislature 
Oem Ticket 
Gen.'TicVet

Sf 
S.

, j_-

Virginia,
N. CeroKnai£
$. Carolina^
Georgia, ;r ^
Kentucky^1
Tennessee^ >
Oluo,

Gen Ticket 
legislature

25

„
The tolfoWlng (exhibit of tre haire* of the pre 

sent Congress, to the first column, arid those 
'elected to ihe next GorigresiS, i»t the second 
column, tviif shdtv £e WeH lh¥Actual ftate "of 

' the returns, as the bhafages which have been 
made: Continued ficmthe CeiUinel ot thfit 
&tfa of Npv;i

Daniel h easier 
Chas. II 

ttale

Hoger

[ NfcXT CDNGRB3JS.
Joeiah Butle.r 
John F. Parrott 

^Nathaniel Upht»ra 
'Clifton Claggfet 
-Salma Hale 
Arthtir

therefore;
That we view thfc 

.Ule to the Methodists, Baptists 
liatis. as a matter

Thomas .Wartf /•'.„ 
Henry Soiitbairii*.,- 

6 en nei' 
Uafeer

Ephraim liateman 
Federa!i=l3 in Italic.

Charles Knsey 
John Linn ; 
-H*nry 
Bchjarairi-j 
Joseph ihbotrrifjeli 
Ephraim Bate&ail

of 
of

appropriate** \.- to 
, and Lp.5copa- ,-J ohn ^ 

of intrirjuei designed either to | 
mike a tool cf these religions denomihatiohsj te | j 
pave the way lor obtain?n« the balance of ninety 
five thousand dollars (sixty eight ;th 
which is appropriated to the twe, and 
ih« Congregationaiists and Yale College) or in 
the erent they Bliould fai! of obtaining the eeve, 
ral sn^s appropriated to their use and benefit; t» 
alienat- the minds of these sects from the admi 
nistrstion of the "reneral government, and 
thnt means do something towards helping them 
selves into the chair of state.

8f*oiv*lt That U is the duty bfall Christian* 
to be on their guard against the intriguesfcof 
vvoriulymen; t« hvximain their rights, liberties 
and pr'irileoes sacred and entire, against every 
attempt eitner by fraud or tbrce to wrest them 
from I heir bands.

therefore, that we recommend, anfl

!T!ARRlEl)~bA Tuesday- evening last, jby\ 
the Rev. James'1 homas; Sir. Mm&ils Martin^ 
;nn. to Miss./Waro Nabb, tJaUgbter of the lateMiss./Warj Nabb, tiaUgbter of the late 

abb, E*q. all of this county.
On Weaneaday last, at Frit»a»' Meet- 

ing, Jfilfa WtigtiLf tb Hnhnafi Hilson^ both of 
Caroline cbbhtjK\.V :-J~^.-'

—  ', On JTinVs'tay last, at 
ing, Tristram Keedleat io SaiaA 
of this town. ,...-; fc^V'^? *1 ^

^   ,Oft ThurJday evening last, by the 
Rev Jamea Thottiajs, Mr. John W. Stake, to Miss 
El:za /foi/.-hoth of this county.

Public Bale,
at

?</ day^ of December tie&,iffuir, rjf not tiie nejd 
fair cfiriy, tfte.xafe of a pajrt cf.tfasPersonetl £.*CaK 
of Charles Hobbs, dtxeated; bofttisting ef 
A variety of House and Kithen Furniture, a' 

snJscme ns*»- Gg; saddle, carriage and work 
lorsea j Farming imp Jem en t3 bf efrery so'rt; about 
5'J Sheep, and about 190 bead of Cattle; among
.. t , '. '_   t ,*'.'.» -'. ^ » - J *. '^ which are several yokes bf'-wr'-U brok-e Qjien.  - 

Arid. wilt commehce farr th« MblVbAV Jlfter- 
fcar&'at the same place, the Kite of a. large and 
well chosen collection of DRY G-o6bS and

there art about fotir thotisand communicant* in j GROCERIES,laid in by the deceased but afew
this state) wheiher they will h« Bought, over to
the interest of rheir oppie'S^onf >r the paltry sum
of three dollars per head a sum too; worse than
old continental money; as it has no existence on
Iv in words, and never will have, tlnless they,
within the Bcptists and Kpiscbpaliansj eafi.'give
it one:

T ,,   .. "I Retcbtd, Tnata vote of thanfrd he preaented; 
Jersey, Moses Rogers, Mas- j an(i tbe 8arae is hereby ?reaented, to.those "'^-'

onr consideration. 
fatttr.eJ, Thstih^ 

in s«»ne ')«b!ic
proceeomijs b

and! the differ ', 1 .. . ... ,\ ..',,;. ( iislied in s«me tjttbiic !mw*pao«rfl, and tne din
ship ot the mam and bathes Cabins is ex- ; ent pri»tei-8 in ihe state *re herehy requested 
ec.U'.ed with great last*; arid with every i copy the Fame into their respective pojters,

 ||_ _ _ _ _ __!__*_. /* * ¥^ I * m i \f f . t * * *t*- t   »t -__?_*_  !« ^T .
recorded, particularly when they were
exercised at the risk of your personal! possible accommodation for Passcn-
safety ; and it will be a graiificaiion toj grrs.
me, to biing this circumsiance bo-fore the) Her Engine was constructed by Ivtr.
view of his majesty's government in the! Large of this City, Engineer, it
light it merits. , [appears to be an improvements of Ihfe 

I must tecjuest you-will do me the fa- j p'an propost-cl by Mr. David Prentice, 
vor to inforia me of the expence you; and exemplified in one of the ferry boats 
have been at, in alleviating the sufferings j on the Delaware. The Cylinder is fixed 
of. my distressed countrymen* in oideri upon an inclined plane and th^ ahafs of 
that I may repay you --nocl I shall at alii the two wheebarefuruUhed with a crank

In behalf of the Methodist society in 
Haven.

is.\>-vc GILBERT;
JACO!> WoLf. Secretary.

times be ready to acknowledge to your
country this act of benerolence. 

I have the honor to be, &c. Sec. 
(Signed) EXMOUTH.

corttm^n to both, which crank by a cor
reeling rod puts the fixtures of the Cy 
linder and air pump in motion, without 
that tremor and noise which is so injuri 
ous lo Steam Boats in general, and un 
pleasant to the Passengers. Her spead 

( in vhe trials which have been made, ex-
Consv.la.te General cf the tf. Staies,\ cecds that of the fastest boats at their

commencement, and if she continues to 
improve she will be one of the most ex 
peditions steam Boats in the U; States.

2oT Srfit.-\8}6.
WM. SHALER TO LORD EXMOUTH. 

SIR,

the
I have the 
receipt of

honour to acknowlede! No expences have been withheW, every
the letter which your! opportunity has been employed to St htr

Lordship did me' the honour to addres 
me this morning.

a j for the station in the line of Steam Boats 
for which she is intended, between flai-

My regard for Mr. Jvl'Donnel! was 
sufficient 10 call into activity every tiling 
within iny power to serve him and his

timorfc and Elkton. Captain Rogers was 
the first who went to scain a Steam boat, 

navigated the Pheenix, in ,1809, from

elkfof the Brm«h officers and seamen

the £,agie irom tins port to 
Baltimore, and no\7 towards the close of 
November he proposes to conUiict this 
Steam boat to the Capes of Hie Delaware 
and from thence to BaUimore; bjr way of 
Norfolk, ifi Va.

famii/ Vn'the'criticarsiuiation'in'which ! Ne iv York to Philadelphia .j in 1813 he 
they were placed, and I neve^ doubted 
that in similar circumstances, my coun 
trymen would have received from ar.y 
British officer, situated as I was, the 
same relief which it was fortunately in 
my power lo extend to the officers and 
boat's crew of his Britannic Majesty's 
ship Prometheus, so unjustly detained 
here.

I avail myself of this occasion, to as 
sure vour Lordship, that in the case in 
question my feelings occurred, with what

consider to be my duty, an<J that I re 
ceive with sensibility your very flattering 
ppfob?.lion of what I have done.
The money advanced by me for the

TUESDAY MORFHING, N0.V. ii6 131d

5 vviti Rieet on Monday n«xt, as also 
Le»/i:-i!dlure of this Stale our readers

therefore look for askelch of proceedings from 
both, So f«u as our limits may permit*. rf ..

, _ , ;̂-;

-»'-- Artti> Y«rict tfotf. 
• . V RUSSIAN ARiViY. 

According to vet v late advices, fhe

days before hiu rieathi and since appraised at a- 
hoUt^«i ?i ObV 1'hp sales viilt;Jbe coniihued from 
day to day tiH the' property i»; ail so'ldi A credit

inorlfhs witt be given oil Sums afe'pve 
dollars, for the payimerit of ^hich\good secani-y 
will he Required., For suiiri* hot exceeding Ji*1 * 
dpflars tK* cash must Be paidj, Saie;to com-
menc eat JO o'clock

' HOBBS,
^- N M- ippB-S, 

nrircorinty, Nov: 25. (26)

SALE,
&-
*;  WiU Resold at pablic^^Qn TUESDAY, 
10th day: of Deceinber hext^ on the premises, a 
Home aii^Lot iii the town cf EaSloh, situated

credit of 6, 1?, and lttidnths the purchaser 
giving bond xvith approver! security, beariB"g in 
terest till- paid. The sale will take place at ten 
o'clock, A. M. and attendahoe jji

^^ PATRICK:

Houses Lots Tor Sale.

army amounts to 1,100,000 men  800,OuO uni 
forms were lately oideieil from Fiogland ; and, 
from Alexander's increased ambition, &c. some 
<ir.t??e employment for the soidiers.\vas expect 
ed by or before next spring.    We have this 
from a very rsspccttble source. ,   ^ , ,,

M. DR NEUVILLE, the French Minister', ar 
rived in thi* city yuaterday , JN

' ' -
, •-.'••» --.--*: ' .""-?•.

The frigate CorigVe*.., Cap£a?n Morris, sailed 
from New York on the 18th-insUnt, witoa fioe 
westerly wind, for the <^u!ph of Mexico. : \ ! ;

tROM

CONNECTICUT

The following article is copied from the 
Colombian Register, a democratic pa; 
per punted at New Haven. v ? ' - 

Legivlutiveaflfirofiriation of Public Md-
ncit.

ImfncdiateTy after the cfrjfse of fhe late 
session of the General Assembly, the lir>.
JAMES HILLHOUSK-, lafe Senator of tho

  TKe publishers of newspapers throughout

]

^^iegisjaturte &-'jy^<3&."' . • •. 

$c^TUe^/1/r '•^-•'- ^

the United States, will no doubt leel indebted to 
the Postmaster General for the inslruct'tonswhirh 
he issues to the Deputy Postmssters in ihis d;»y's
paper. The duty thereby enjpthed tVotit 
lees have been required by law had it occurred to 
the fraroers thereof at the proper time; but thle 
Postmaster General lias wisely supplied the omis 
sion. The order will be pr«dactive of pubiic 
*ood, and save the printers of newspapers a {pas 
whi'cn thev have heretofore suffered for the wanf; 
of the information tbey will now punctually v re 
ceive. We hope it wid be extensively circulated
by tbose whonx-;itJBftn)ate

...' ^ ^fe^-i-.Gfi
rially beneh'ta.

G'fiNEKAL POST
IS 16.

The several Post-Mnr-ferj ate hereby repaired,
United Slates, called on out of the

Will be %o^ii pSblic-.Sajfej iihaer; and in yir- 
tne of a Decree of the rlnnuidble the Chancellor 
of Maryland j for the betiefit of the creditors o£ 
the late'Jo/w Haneood, of I'a'bot county, deceftsr- 
ed,6n 'WKDNKS^lt the ISth day of Bec«m- 
lier, at H o'ci»»ck^ A, MV-dn the premisefi, ail 
the REAL PKOPEiiTY.of the said John Har^r 
;vood, on Washington street,.in the "jpown 6^ 
Eftstoa, consisting *f the" Dvvelling Hausea aiid ' : -|^ 
Lots^ that he purchased from trie fete Janjes | 
Earle, Esq. in his.life timfc, as Trustee for\he \ 
credHors of Hugh Martin, deceased, and that n4 | 
held and occupied, at the time of-hjs death. :  -^ 

This prppeity wiB be sold on a credit bftwetag 'f- 
tnonths, (he purchaser or purchasers giving. '^ 
bonds with approved secfirlties sfor the put chasei^.- J 
money, payable with ihierertt ffbm'thedaVvofsales -fa 
 -whenal! the purchase money and the interest: .,^ 
thereon shall he'paid, a deed will be exe^bted, " 
conyeying'to the purch.iser or purchasers aricJ v ' 
hJs, her or ihcir 'heirs',, all the property by hihi» ,] 
her or them bought, free and-discharged front s ,3 
ail clairfl of ihe executors .of Erne's Earle afore- ^ 
said, or the heirs of John JJ :»nvpqd B^the fa* v'j 
cree aforesaid, the Creditor of John Har^ood- ;|

reqdjrcd to exhibit 1 5 eir claimsr with the .^
'vouchers thereof, to the Chanbery of&ce, 
in fob*- months from the day of sale, of which. 
thejr are requested tc take 

' >JOHN , Trustee* 
John Harwowh'

The public are. cautioned h*t to credit
LYD1A SHANKS, after thifc 

conduct has been such as to force me to 
agreeable necessity of withholding any 
from her, or paying anr debts she mav

JOHN T. 
Talbot countv, Nov. 2^   »3»



excellent; 
wished the repetition of the same

ieas frequent.

MK R«ssfett  -Oa my Way to Church last 
«abbaih, 1 p«t»sed Hire* a grove, wheie tbe fall- 
'in''bf *he leaves, (occasioned by the frost the 
prtijedtng ni^ht,) reminded me more forcibly 
than e*^r of the brevity of human life.; and also 

rr of the judtness of the" prophet's similitude, where 
?xhe*avVi "We ail do fade tts'o leaf." On my re 

hom<J, the subject again occupied tnv mind, 
ing refleclions, ,vbich, ii 
publish as a iSaturday's,. yoo may 

Years.

;. «VVE AI.L DO FADE AS A LEAF/'
^"^-^^:-'^:^ v.' :. ^v.. ." '. : W!
fc^_ ,^- -L-* j  %, v^-  *" * »*(, * ,  -* ^ -t x   -- . ^ y--'* .
ISowlttpidly trtne glides away, ?; v > '

v^- •*" * »*(, *•,••-* ^ -t x
trtne glides away, 

Our: being how transient and brief J,.^.
a momfent »<a stay 

«re 4«cay a* the leaf.

to suffer death ; that by her means
he was enabled io escape, with 22 Ame 
rican deserters, to whom she served arms; 
and ammunition, and on their way to join 
the army their party was attacked by 
the enemy's light horse : she was fired
at, and wounded in her left arm but,
undismayed, took a loaded firelock, shof 
the rebel, and brought his horse to Phi 
ladelphia, (the head-quarters of the army} 
which she was permitted to sell to one 
of general *ir William Howe's aid-de- !
camp's, v

That after many fatigues safnd cam 
paigns, her "first husband died, and she 
married (Samuel Woodward) a soldier 
in Col. Chamber's corps, was with the 
troops under general Campbell taken at 
Pensacola, having, however, during the

thickne'ss. The face of this county i* 
delightfully interspersed with hills and 
and plains, level and inclined, meadows, 
and vallies well watered with springs & 
small rivulets, which dispense health and 
beauty throughout the whole.  ..', : ' '*•'•
*. . . Unfailing fountains, copious burst 
4 In limpid lapse, down each tuuny vale; 
'Or, ceaseless, gushing from the gelid

rock,
potent stream refreshes palid
lips.*

* The

w Aulainn reminds us oncemorty
natare is fading and brief; , 

shortlv our diy will be o'er,
» " . . -<•

s the

d and
-'" We banish reflection and grief, 
Ami seldom will list to' the i.-utb, 

ast decay ar the leaf;

'iiret oh In thpse seasons we see,
|Bat lately 'twas witness'd with 

*The youngest is taken of three, ' 
s fade as a leaf.-'.. ,

many to Manhood attain, 
Unbroken by sorrow

*g«- s attended with

*'

shc.itlyVttte fede as a !?af.-. "" */

ie few who arrive at four score, ^f   
Are"common palsied and deaf ; ,

has left them before, "e 
'ha*.hiding away like the leaf. ^ ••-•-

jts we live on the earth, ' : _1 
The-stronger w»ll be our belief, 
tiat oil men .are dot-in'd fu>m their birth, 
To,fadiiaridtecay as the leaf. . ->

Pho then, ihat is wise nn»uid- delay, ^ 
(Since life's so uncertain and brief,)  *

o think and prepare for the day, ',, ; si ; I 
Io wbicjihe must fadems the leaf.
'..-? :-' , ' -' . ' */-• ^.

^?"To fay, blessed-wuh health and earess'dV 
£% :*" -JVfr'iestrangers'lo sorrow and giiefj

LBut oft ere. the Sun gilds the West, '.-,.
^^e suddenly fade a§ the leaf. ' ~£ ife«* . l

_'tbis world Can afford* i-, rj, 
it is both fleeting and 

j^Thii riches we labor to hoahd, 
v>v ' Oft causes u«io :fade as the leaf.

? ̂ Ho^man ,ean>s thoughtless and gay-,
'ii^ Surpasses almost our beiief, 
???^IRfcen thousacds remind us eachlday, 

^ That soon we must fade ss the leaf.

fe fiwweri^irho virtue forsake, 
..For pleasures delusive and britf, 
Jjfesidtry^Wr awful mistake, s 

Before yeu decay as tbe leaf. ,_g!

siege, served at the guns, and lore her 
very clothes for wadding.

That having been exchanged at the 
peace of IT'85, from attachment to the 
royal cause, she embarked on board a 
transport, with part rt Delancey's and 
Chamber's corps, was shipwrecked on 
Sea Islam], in the Bay of Fumly, when 
near 300 men, and numbers of women 
and children were lost thgS'she suffer 
ed unparalleled distress, being pregnant, 
with a child in her arms ; remained three 
days on the wreck, was taken up with her 
husband fit child, by fishermen off Mar- 
blehead, and shortly after being landed, 
delivered of i sons, % of whom are in the 
104th, the other dead : lastly,that she ha* 
had the honour of being mother of 22 
children, viz, 18 sons and 4 daughters, 
7 of the former being alive, airJ 3 of-the 
iatter-! V. .

That your memorialist humbly prays- 
that you may consider her as a fit object 
for some allowance from the compas 
sionate fund towards her maintenance in 
her old age, having lost all her property, 
and as a reward for long and faithful ser-
vices to her king, and as io 
shall ever pray.

-bound,

description of Vevay, the county 
seat, was published some time since, we 
have nothing to re.niark, but the pro* 
gressive increase of buildings and inha 
bitants*. ~\ The county is divided into 
two townships: -Jefferson and Posey  
has three villages, besides Vcvay : Al- 
Jenvttle, Jacksonville and Mount-Ster- 
ling, and a sale of IOLS \vil! take place on 
Monday next, in the town o£Bria. Gt" 
professional characters, there are 3 in 
the department of law, as many in phy 
sic and one in divinity, Re whatever may 
be their merits, they appear to answer 
all the purposes of its healthy, moral and 
peaceable inhabitants, traits, which, ac 
cording to Messrs. Ashe, Melish, and p- 
thers, ferm ail exception to the western 
character. ; 

A vineyard, cullivated by some Swiss, 
bounds Vevay on the west. A concise 
history of Ihese inhabitants will more 
fully illustrate the civil topography of 
the settlement and police of the village. 
The vinedressers are from the Pays -de 
Vaud, 'formerly a part of the -'canton of 

j Bern, and are the'descendants of the'un- 
happy people, w'Ko were -driv-en-^by "the 
most absurd and cruel perse'dutions from 
the tallies of Piedmont & SaVoy. They 
settled on the head of the 4afce of Gene 
va, and at the mdcth of ihe river iihone, 
where Ae/ 'enjoyed a peaceful retreat, 
till 'that country -fell a victim to  military

i'e subscriber" respectfully informs his friends 
he pc»blic generally, that he has just return- 
 0m Baltimore, with a handsome assort

ment of

Which he intends to manufacture* 
and neatest manner, and in the latest fashions. 
All of which he will sell low for Cai/i, as he finds 
it indispensibly necessary for hjflj to quit cre 
diting, indiscriminately. - ." :  ' '  

THOMAS B. PINKINB.
Easton, Nov. 19  4  ,

^e-,^VUtoirtgton & Easton new Ljne
STAG

-'" Just
'•••'••.• . ' • • •'' ••' f ':'

(of late importations) a small assortment of

# SILVER WATGHES.
AMONG WHICU ARE, „ -1 .'

Gold and Silver Patent Lever's Captifc Jewel 
ed, and plain Watches, warranted; also, low 
>ric«d Double and1 Single cased dp. and Gold, 
GUt and Steel Chasns; Seals and Keys; 
Silver Ladies, Table,-Dessert and Tea Spoons; 
Sugar Tongs, Thimbles and Pencil-Cases-? 
Which, he will sell low far Cash, at his shop, 
next dobrto.the Bank he will also furnish a few 
warranted Clocks, 
thanks to his ffienfis for the great encouragement 
be receives in his line of business, and flatters 
himself he shall merit a continuance,

BENJ. 
October 29.   *••'•'•

»T ' '^"' i • ' •' •'' ••>•»'•»Has commenced running from EXsTorrttf 
WILWINGTON in one day, via: Leaving Easton 
every Monday and Thursday at ijt'ciock;" pag 
ing through Ccntreville, Church Jii.'i, Stutter's 
Cross Roads, Head of Chester, Head of Sassa-.,;J 
fras, Warwick and MWdletown, so on by the 
Buck Tavern to Wilmington- and returning by
• t»~ «_Ja__~.N.__-.__ fl'__ -~_I___ __ J »*_• 1 «V

*

" The object of this memorialise won 
derful old womsn, much above 70, arid 
was well & hearty, at Quebec, 2 months 
ago. In cofttequeuce t>f her mfrmorial, 
she obtained a pension of tf 100 a yeav. 
The following is another instance cf her 
strength o»i»ind* at4?'oti.Erie* the ptide

iaiiers was red<«ri'd the 
^1 'Ciifee you he went heetfleSs astray,
"-T.

'
Nor tho't he should fade as the leaf.

'Jffcr-''* f-J] 
^«*f« ••'*» -• 
»*£ r? • " !;%''^  ' ^.l***

I talents were lent, 
Wtooaetoss overwhelm vd. fcim with 

|esaw>'twas too late to repent, 
When told be must fade as the leaf.

lieoTaisinglrJs eyes in despair,"1 
'fls Jook'd like the penitent ttiefr _

,,^-Utere he couid utter a prater, 
W£, H>fadedaway like the leaf,
*; ^\;< ; .**!  ,,*--< *- -

i y>~*'v.-' ' .-j . :./_£,-*  -.    » i t   "*
t fte this-world b*«e

- &•?*
. - .-vX^'^f 4

of her hetartj her twint fell; also 
nough, her aon-in-few", -on hearing 'i^e 
news sh« called her children around her, 
mado them^ui animated speech, charged 
them to be revenged on the Yankees for 
their loss ; and next time they went into 
action they were entered and encourag 
ed by tnammy Hopkina, the name its 
go«s by in the regiment, .

"'"' " ." r'Jvv- ,*-**  ' '*  _ ._ ^ "*'V ", , .1 ~'-  

^POGRAPHIfcAL* -v>

Description \fthe county ofS>
fftf town of Yt*oayt Indianc.

'^'••••f-

fofanty is botmdeci on the enst and

despoti^n, \vheo i^ill of \be love -of liber 
ty they cast their eyes-on Afa^ica, as an 
asylum from aaarchy, IVoltt tymniTy 
from ptr sscurion. If Uici 
an ir.aepcndciic- in the republic
eva, their descoiUanls £od fortuixs 
stKEurity in the republic >of the 
They have hare, as there, & Vevay aiid 
their vineyards. Instead of t-ite impetu 
ous Rhone, they -nave here the gentle 
and beautiful Oiiio^ instead of rugged 
and snow-capped 'luaiuit&ins, elev^?cd 
hills ^indfortile plains. They have no 
thing, it is true, to compare with tlu% 
beautiful -lake of Geneva, yet, wh-at is 
wanting in the ^raridc-ur oi nansve ftnd 
the *ublin\ity of mountains, is move thiui 
compensated by the varied pro.vf)ccfs and 
tranqnJlity of the inhabitants. AJit-r 
witnessing the ruin of their comnfty by a 
mili'ary despotistft- after a long and ex- 
pensive^voyagc across diG Atlantic, vfeese 
worthy and industricft* people anifed in 
the wilds of Indiana, wnere they have 
subdued the forest, tnadcthe wilderness 
retire before them, and become, in th< 
short space of 12 years, T\ot only rich, but 
worthy models of industry and virtue  

^ F0RSAL&,
The Farm, whereon the subscriber rtoW lives, 

containing one hundred and fifteen acres. Also, 
about fifteen hundred acres of Land partly in 
Queen-Ann'i County in the stale of Maryland, 
and partly in Kent County, state of Delaware. 
Also, a number of valuable hunds, men "women 
and Children. Far further particular apply to 
thesubBcriber living near OenUeville, Queen- 
Ann's County, Maryland.

. JSAML. WEIGHT.
Sept. g-f____ v_ ..-_'." '.'r;.^. ..._ ..:

FO11 SALE.
Building on Washington Streetf 

-I y oppoake the Bank, and front- 
Goid'boi ottgh Hit eel, at present occupied by 

Messrs. Ulnneit $g Lambdin~ the terms of sale 
will be made accommodating if r.ot sold, it will 
be in: Kent, the Slore Koom, with the back 
Room and front Cellar, wii! be rented separately 
If required. For terms apply to

JOSEPH HASK1NS. 
Oct 2»

TO BE LEASED, ..^
ros me ENSUING

in bladton,
ng

The following property in Cambridge, viz: 
A lar»e brick house at present occupied by Tho- 
 na« Ford, as a tavern. Also aJarge bric.k house 
H present occupied by Mrs. Bra'lshaw, as a ta 
vg:-n. A'so a tjwexling house and shop occupi 
edbr Mr. S!oan, hatter.

JOSEPH E. MUSE.A •:'•*¥

thesafmelevejy Tuesday and Friday. 
from the upper part of this Line, wishing to ge ta 
Baltimore, by coming down in the Tuesday/tf 
Stage can be accommodated on the next morii» 
ing by the way tjfCeniievHJe, Queen'*Tow»ot 
Easton to BaUimore; anid[ those wishing to goto 
Annapolis or Washington, can be accommodat 
ed the rie^t morning by the way of Centrevi.'le, 
Broad Cre«k, or by the way of Easton and Hadr 
daway's Ferry, on to Afmapofiaand Washington 
or Baltimore. .

The subscriber*; pledge theibselves 
lie, that their Line snail hot want for good Stages, 
Horses or Dnvers, and the beit accommodation

^AS.'MURDOCH..

N B. The subscribers havc^Hackney 
riage p.'aced at Church Hi!l, for, the conveyance!: '(" 
of Passengers to ChesterfTown or Rock Hall^ iV 
running the same day of life Lineof Stages^ A!k;> - 
BO the ba^eage at the,risk ofth\Kowt>e?s/ ^ *%^ 'V~

FOR REJiTlV , U' •">* .r.' v C*^
tsfion given the 1st of January neal--^- 

THE BRICK STORE Ii

:**••

at present occupied by Mr. George W. Lea.  
For further particulars apply at the SUr Office.

Oct 1. -..^«r v
.-.I--

*•(.

A Negro Woman that can be well recottt- 
mended as a Cook ; also four children* '] 
will not be sold out of the State, 
ply to the Pi inter.

November

FOUNTAIN UVN TAVEKN.

south, by the River Ohio ; north by Here,where property is perfectly secure,
Dearborn county, and on the west by and mcn to en;oy : tke fruits of

f^: v" His f'iendshad loirg watch'd him with grief, 
lis end was too shocking to view, 
vH» fell like afroat bitten lesf. . *^: ;

^Jet'y'poth then ne longer pursue 
?SV- A course, thai'will plunge them in grid* 
"" JBut canstAntly keep, it in view, s- '..-*

'   That fehev too must fade as the leaf. v . -_ :fi,-. T.«r»-*,.V' --. ^-^ « .. .^
 J^&cnildhood let virtue be shown/ ,  '" '* ' A'^ 
^L" Lest manhood be poison'^ with grirf, 

eve«ta4ceyou too soon,   ^ . , 
cause you toTaileas tbeleaC ^

none are exempt from 
Which spreads such destruction 

3$u£:a!l mestt'dtpart SOCD or latey**
 > f And &tde and de'cay-as^he leat, >

^^et Tetua notgrwve and repine, -^ 
' B'-'CauseoureiLtenceis bikf; ^ 

has comforts divine* 
will fade au the

JkfTerson county; and 
850,000 square acres.

contains about 
It was formed

into a courtly in 1814, and received its 
nime from a settlement of Swiss from 
the Fays de Vaud, in Switzerland.    
The face of this county is -not as broken 
and irregular, as most parts oi the State, 
it is happily diversified with hills, dales 
and arable land. The bottom, of allu 
vial lands, immediately on the River,
where they lie above ttater mark,

-fr

"^he bids us this world to resigh, t& , . 
..'. And yield her ".our fullest belief; ' ; I, 
^jhfn iri Heaven liicestsrs v.echallshinCj '•'•"% 
r? No more to decay as the leaf. 
« ;y Waltham, (Ma?s ) Oct 9, 1816.

THE QUBBEC GAZETTE OF N»V. 2.

         --. •<•-, 
reward of a te-nera-

^''Tlie^ following memorial, and its re- 
,i|ult is too honourable to Lord Palmer- 
'^ton, and tbe spirited subject, to be o- 
 mittedi^w.;-.".:-"  .  w^^i'^- - : .,.">'   
; #*<» tbe-Rfffht Komrable the Secretary c.: 

•$< .>"- / War, &ct
inemorisl^bf Elizabeth Hopkins, 

^wife of Jeremiah Hopkins,"sergeant 
'^of the lO-ich (New Bruaswick) Regt. 
'^'ofEoot r ' '-'"'- -?":

.
That she was born of British parents 

at Philadelphia in the year 1741 j has 
herhiisband, six sons, and a son-in-law,
izi Jeremiah Hopkins, (husband) Sa- 

^1- Biiiel Woodward, Timothy Woodward, 
:/;-Robert Woodward, Naihaniet Wood- 
'.i-'. ward, Archibakl Woodward, Nicholas 

Hopkins, (aons) James M'Doootagh, 
'';..' (son-in-law) serving his majesty in the 

'>'/104th ; and during the course of her life,
 C from her zeal and attachment to her king 
'!§£  and country, she has encountered more 
r̂ " hardships than commonly fall to the lot
 '^.  bfner&ek- That in the year 1776> be- 
^ incj with her first husband, (Jno. Jasper) 
'?•;.. a sergeant of marines, on board the brig
 S^'rStanley, tender to the Roebuck, she was 
jX wounded in her left leg, in an engage- 
'rVinent with 3 French vessels, when she 
£%as actually, working at the guns. |

are cf a very superior quality  of this 
liottom land, there are generally, on rhe 
Ohio, two tables ; the first is narrow, 
from which the river, candnuaiiy chang 
ing its bed, has last receded, and liable 
stiii, in high floods, to overflow ; the se 
cond table, is from 15 to 25 feet higher, 
and extending from one half io 3 quar 
ters of a mile wide. This second table 
is cut off from the high land? ; first, by 
a range of hills or knobs, which limit, the 

| extent of the valley of the River after 
ward, by a level plain of swamp or mea 
dow lands, which separate the valley 
from the interior country. These hills 
vise some'incen only to a level with the 
plain m their rear. The uniform extent 
of these range* from the ..valley j the e- 
qua! breadth of the Savannahs that in 
tervene between them 8c the high lands, 
exhibit in the finest point of view the 
regular and impartial process of nature 
in carrying on Irer works for the benefit 
of man.

Between the upper table of th« valley 
and the base of the hill, flows a narrow 
ravine which carries off the surplus wa 
ters from the plain on both sides. The 
soil of ibis county may be divided into 
siliciousjcalcarious and loamy ; the first 
abounds in the valle^, which has been 
washed by the current of the River, and 
more or less, on the borders of creeks 
and rivulets ; the second, on the hills & 
dry plains, and the third, in savannahs 
meadows. These different kinds of soil 
produce different growths of trees and 
herbacious plants and are adapted to the 
culture of different articles of agricul 
ture, though Biany of ibenv*.re common

their labor,they are capable of efforts-un 
known in thosfc countries where despo 
tism renders every thing precarious, ai>c! 
whers E tyrant reaps what cUves had 
sown.

The frost which have produced such 
extraordinary effect throughout Europe 
and the United States, have rendered the 
vineyard still less productive this year ; 
but vhia has been considered as a pheno 
menon of ni.tu?e which n»ay not happen 
againin half acenrury,andis consequent 
ly no argument against the cu I '.ure of a- 
ny article which may have been its vic 
tim, in the most u-ifayo! able season ihe 
average proceeds may be estimated at 
250 gallons per acrs.

There is perhaps, no species «f agri 
culture at which the husbandman can 
make so large a proiU with so much ease 
 he has no.occasiou to seek a market at 
a distance it meets him at his cellar.

The culture of tbe vine is a new and 
important branch of agriculture in our 
country: And whatever ignorance and 
prejudice may urge to Hie contrary, I am 
persuaded that no inconsiderable portion 
cf the western country is well adapted to 
itw growth. The unexampled prosperity 
of the cultivators ofthis^article at Veray, 
is annually producing experimenu in 
various parts of *he country, which bid 
fair to realize the truth of this observati 
on, -i'---,.  '      '

The subscriber having taken that large
0114 house, called the Fountain Ion, in 

, begs leave \y inform his friend* and the 
public generally, that he haaopened TAVERN, 
and it i 'ends keening a genera! assortment o! the 
v««.ry best LIQUORS, and the best tccommoda 
t«ons that the markets can afford  Boarders by 
rhe day, week, month, or year, will be taken  
Travelling Gentlemen Mid Ladies can at all 
r : mes be accommodated with board and private 
rooms, a»d attentive 6erv4ffi$s kept for the &c 
commod&ticn -of customers. &.c. The Kubscri 
ber's stable* are in good repiir, and a cnnttaitt 
supply of PrQvencUi' and a good Ostler witl be 
kept for 'the accommodation of customers and

m

by 

Easton. Nov. 12

TAJCE

persons are fomarned riding through, or 
hunting with dog organ, at) .'he lands of the sub 
scribei . as also ^hose cultivated by him in Miles

to each. Indian corn is a principal crop 
in the vallies of the river, though wheat, 
hemp, buckwheat, flax, and potatoes, are 
produced in great perfection cf corn, 
from 60 to 100 bushels per acre  of 
wheat, from 40 to 50 bushels and other, 
articles in proporiion. The hills pro 
duce corn, wheat and rye, and are al 
ways fine for the culture of grasses.  
The various fruits, apples, pears, peach 
es, cherries, Sec. grow to great perfec 
tion. The spontaneous growth of the

the marines having been landed vallies are the poplar, black oak, walnut,
»*     A   i i« »__ * *r- -..__ 'at Cape May, in America, her husband 

taken prisoner by a capt. Plunket,ol
e rebel army, near MucU'ort, and,i-tf.j •    ....... ^*«* -  ..  ~~

Could we substitute for our beverage 
the pure antl wholesome juice of thfe 
grape instead ofths liquid poisons ob 
tained by disUlladon,so fatal to the health 
and morals of the community, what a 
change would be effected in the face ol 
our country ; how many worthy families 
might fcre saved from want and misery, 
so frequently the consequenc of i&toxica- 
tion ! 'I he habit of drinking fermented 
liquors has prevailed from the earliest 
ages among the race of men from whom 
we at e descended ; and thoagh the a- 
buse of them, like every other good hat> 
no doubt been productive of evil yel it 
can hardly be doubted that they have 
contributed more »o the stock of human 
enjoyment than they have faken from it. 
But the use of ardent spirit which was 
unknown among the ancients has produ- 
ced fewer benefits and incalculably grea 
ter mischiefs, Drunkenness is a much 
more prevalent and is much more faiaJ 
in it? consequences among- those who 
are addicted to the use of distilled li 
quors than those accustomed to wine or 
beer. It cannot be presumed that man 
kind will ever relinquish the useofin-

 the iFJnry he has sustained in the 
of -heep by dVygn, *nd riding through hip 

wheat fieidf, leA«ing down fences, &c. compels 
him to caution all persons from a repetition c^ 
said practices, as the faw Will be put in force a 
 ^ linit offendeja after this dale

;K -^ iUGBY HOPKINS. 
Nor. 19 -3_______________"

~~ * \ ""

Easton and Baltimore Packet.

SLOOP GENERAL
CLKMSNT FKK.4RS, Master, 

Will Ie^iv9 Euston Point on Sunday morning 
next, 25th inst. at 9 o'clock Returning, leave 
Baltimore avery Wednesday morning during the 
season, at the same hour.

For freiglit or pdssagej (having excellent ac 
comraodations for passetigers) apply to the Cap 
tain on board or, in his absence, at his office at 
the Point.   ' -"-' ;,

$^ Ali orders, accompanied.with the cash, will 
be duly attended to by

Tl» Public*sriibtdjetit servant, :.\ :%"•
CLEMENT

Easton Point, feb. 20

MATERIALS.
Ship-Plank, Thick Stuff and Compasa 

Timbers, Prime Flooring Scantling, > 
and Common Timber ^ J '

' B« OBTAINED AT THE FACTORY OF 1

- STEAM COMPANYy^^

 /:'. ^ PZ/NCEXS J&NE,'"-ijft& :̂ 
Cm mediately after the 1st November next ensu. 

suing, where cfMUracts may be effected for
the tfontbly delivery ot " " ^ t ~-'-', 

FIVE KU^DIitD THOUSAND FEET

TWO HUXDfcED 
^ RKWARDi

-• "^•--j*1-.;-'!-- - - • -»•.<*.•»•; .-•..». , : «

' WILL be given for apprehending ahrf gee 
ing two negi omen whoabfconded from tfies_ 
scriber residing at West River, Anne AfonJef'W 
county, Slate of Maryland, on the night of tfei^ 
30th of September last. ?'.; 

BEN, about 25 years of age, 5 feet 6 or $*;' 
inches high, of a dusky black, stoutly made,' f1'' 
moves heavily, and speaks slowly, of a sloven*.,'*v; 
ly appearince; bad on country made cloathsv*;.;^ 
but had received Wakefield cloth and linen fotf-,* 
a new suit.   -. :

NED. who ctlls MmseJfNED SaWOTHER^? 
about 24 years of age, 5 leet 8 or 9 inches high^;!.'  
deep black complexion, smooth skin, well pro- /v 
partiooeci, speaks with animation, and moves?-; - 
with activity . They are both excellent sawyer*/- »»- 
and Ned is handy »f Carpenter's work- Fifty*'* 
dollars for each will be given if taken within the?« 
State, and one hundred dollars for each if t*ket*% / 
out of tbe State, and delivered to the subscriber/* ', 
or secured in goal at Baltimore, and all reasona*^ 
We espences paid by " ..••;£&
' JOUN FRANCIS MERCEI^¥^ 

November 12- -m ^4v,ir 'S»^f> S^-fet?'$&?••''j^ ''• 
N. B. There is reason to lettere tfeat 'ttl*&V- ,-, 

have crossed the Bay and gone to the Wands o#*C 
Main_ of Dorchester county, where they twMk^ ^ 
probably engage as sawyers. ) > ^

FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD. SI

.•*-.

}'^(
-Vv>

:. 
?

. -••*:,'

the subscriber WM broken _ r _r,. 
on the night of the 14tU instant, and robbed of »/,; 
number of gtina^t' pistols, among which wer*w£ ? 
one Silver mounted doable gun, with Stewart»>;^?f '^ 
Baltimore, inlaid with goM upon the barrels, atedvJ&V;  ^ 
goo4 device* in the locks, with the same name  ? " 
the hand ofyhe gun reeembles a pistol stock; one?.; 
f^ir daeir.sjj :|>i8tols of French manufacture, 
mark id Vi^ourreux, B9r3eaux; on* pair pocket, 
pistil*, with spnng bayonets, parked Marsh,*
London ; be^idei fcverai double and single guns 
and pistols, makers' names not recoliected>  
Wh6ever will ^ive infotmation, so that Irecoyer 
the said articles, shall receive the above re- ' 
ward., and alt reasonable charges, for securing .s 
the thief, or thieves, so that they may bVb|dM$^ 
to justice. "/-- ^

JOHN STEWAR-l£iU

!'.J.'  s ;

1^- The Democratic Press, Mercantile 
vertiser, Norfolk Herald, Star, at Eastdn, a.._ 
Alexandria Herald, will insert the above 4 time*' ~ 
and forward their bills to this office.

'A*

Runaway from the subscriber living near ' '<.
entrevilte, Queen Ann's county, Md. the fol-  ; 

owing described negroe*. :'-'.-
Negro SIMON, aged abont 39 years, 5 feet 1O' ^ 

oa 11 inches high, small nose, and very red eyes, j | 
a down look when spoken te, and wears his w«o! 
n long'plats before and behind; he took with fci> 
hirnabluestrip'd cotton coat, his other clothing 
not recollected. J "

Negro woman AUGUSTA, aged about 17 years, : 
5 feet 3 or 4> inches high, stout made, long husky ; 
wool and stutters; has a sear on her right arm, 
znd one other on the same hand between th* * 
thumb and finger; her ck,lhtng n*t ?ecollected,4^ 
except one cambric muslin frock and green ma- V, 
rocco shoes The above negroes left home on J '

<-.,1i 1

On equiiabifc terms.
Jiy onJur of <-he board eT ' ^.'^ ''*»- f*T '>• 

Pi csident and Managers,
GiiO. M. WILLING, Stc'ry. 

Office of the Corporation,
Princess Anne, Sept. 17   19q

gone op to Pennsylvania. One hundred dollars 
will be paid for apprehending regrt» Simon jandi 
Augu3ta,if taken up in the State, and the above 
reward if taken ont of the State, with reasonable; 

' in Baltimore goal.
.E.C.

august 20 -.:. ": O/'^-H *'^:'V.

FOR SALE
That valuable Lot at Q,Meen's Town, Queen- 

Ann's co-inty, Eastern Shot e of Maryland, with 
the store house, granary, stable, &c. formerly 
orcffpiedby Mr. Richard Thomas, and lately by 
Messrs. Hindman & Clay ton. The situation h> 
ronsirttred equal to any on the Eastern Shore for 
a retail store.  " \ ,. /•^'•"'^ " '5' L ' ' ~~~

Tht above prdttBTty wi^fh* so

^^^^M^.^^l
Was committed to the goal of AUegary 

ty, on the llth of this instant, as a runaway, a 
negro br^v who says his name is Jacob, and that 
bebeJongbto Wm. Ervin, of^Fjquier cotfnty^ 
Virginia the said fellow is about 17 years of age,   
about 5 feet 2 or 3 inches high, has two scars, 
one on his right cheek, the «iher on hisfocehead 
 when committed had on a pair of dark color- 
ed pantaloons, and roundabout of the same, an 
old Hnen shirt, all much worn; also a pair «f 
old shoes. The owner of said negro is request 
ed to come forward and prove property, pay 
charges j and take him away, otherwjs? he will 
be sold for hU prison fees and other charges, ^
it*A 1**V1» Jl*«*A^if« , ' C *'-'"",*. _J : .". ""^ ."*the |aw .directs."

hickory, sycamore, red beach, white and 
blue ash, and cherry, with many more
which grotto an amazing height

toxicating drinks- 
will be in common

-and ardent spirits 
use fill a substitute

is found. That wine would in great mea 
sure supplant them need not be deubt-

or rented upon moderate terms. Apply to Mr. J **ct- I9» (Nov. 12)-  4 
G«rafd Coursey or Mr. Willfom Graaon, a 
Queen'a Town, or to

un.

ang.

SLATES 8c BLANK
For sale at fch« Star Office

DAWSON, ShfIT?V 
of AHegany countj&

ALMANAC'S
For the year of our L«rd 18 

HOPJKIjYi>*9
RAZOR

Of superior quality f.
safe at
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